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IN'l'RODUCTION. 
__ ...,.... __ 

T
HE closing days of the year 1903 found Madras in the full swing of acti

vity. Political, social, religious and educational gatherings were held 
all through December. Tlle Christian Miasionary was in conclave. 

The T~ruperance Reformers met to protest against the excise revenue. The 
te.achers of various schools eat together to Guggeat Educational Reforms. 
Hindu Social Reformers had their Conference. The alumni of Colleges 

met to exchange views. J.\.Irs. Besant at Adayar and elsewhere eloquently 

discoursed upon the necessity of religion as tht"' baais of all progress. And 
our l\Iubammada.n fellow-au hjects met in large numbers to discuss 'rheology. 
But all these gatherings were either denominational or only of limited 
import..a.n()d-; - That which focussed men's attention from all parts of ludi8 
and embraced topics which affected all alike was the Indian National Congress 

and its adjunct, the Industrial Exhibition. Here was a common platform 
for all classes :and creeds, and here was an opportunity for the inter ... 

change of views affecting national well ... being. It has been said before 
and rep~ated often that the s~ssions of th~ Congress have shown uo 

rt!lturn commensurate with the expenditure of energy and the sacrifice 
of ruonAy which they involve; and it must be conct!lded that it is not 

the querulouo critic alone that makes th• charge. In the first place nohody 
will deny that in one direction the Congress has bad a disappointment which 
was not anticipated. It was hoped that th& Governmenl of the country 
and out· Anglo-Indian fellow-subjects would warmly welcome the Congress. 

True statesmanship and the traditions of the country they come from, 

it was believed, would induce all Englishmen to extend the right hand of 
fellowship to those who were striving tu direct national opinion along the 

path of loyal and constitutional agitation. This proved to be a miscalcula. ... 

tion. Instead of counsel aud advice we have had contumely and derision and 
wh"3re sympathy and co~operation were sought, hatred and ill-will have been 

rt"aped. rrh8 indiffet·ence of the Government and the ill-humour of the bulk 

of the Anglo-Indian Press had the Affect of inducing a few of our own 
count1·ymen to hold Lack from joiniug the movement, But the thoughtful 
m~n of all sections recognised in the movement 8 loyal and patriotic atternpt 
to give expression to views which t.be nation l\B a whole desires to convey to 

the rulers of the land. 'rhe Hon'b1e :Mr. Justice 'ryabjee has, in his open

ing speech at the Muhammadan Educational Conference, truly observed: 
"'l'here is no reason why the two great National inatitutions-the Congr.,ss 

and the (Muhammadan) Conference-should not workhand in hand toge~her
the m_.1e having for its objec~ chiefly the political advancement of the country; 

the other the intellectual advaDcement of the Mussalman community. I can 

see no reason ~·by the two institutions should not work in perf~ct peace 
and harmony, and why the educated and enlightened and experienced and 

influential mem hera of the ~iussalman community should not take part in 

the deHberations of both the institutions &10 far 88 their circumstances and 

conditions permit, etc." 
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No Government, however well organised, can be perfect. rrhere will be 

failures and mistakes. Bspecially where one people rule n.nother to whose 
traditionR and modes of thought they are aliens, it is inevitahle t.hat there 
•hould be mistakPs and misunderstandings. rrhe Government has not 
-chosen, of its own accord, to create the incnhr---in -.Which __ the leaden of the 

p•ople from all parts of India can be brouKht together to confer with 
one anot.hl\r with a view to make suggestions for improvement in the methods 

and machinery of Government. It would have E~hown statesmanship, good 

fe•ling and genuine sympathy, had the Gov•rnmont embraced t.he opportunity 
offered by our national gatherings to take the Congrt>:Ss h:~aclers into its confi
d•nce instead of uttering veiled threats in postprandial opeeches. The 

temptation to sneer at and to ridicule was apparently too strong. l'o 

welcome and to be friendly would have involved the labour of a fair
minded examination of the aims and objects of the Congresa. It waa 
-easier to criticise. So the first st.~p was takf"o of presenting an unfriAnd
ly attitude towards the Congress. And as a. bureaucratic Govt'lrnment 
.always moves in " groovt'l, it has come to· paes that t.hetse nineteen 
yeara have not been ablE\ to make our rul,rs see that the Congress deserves 
as much encouragement and sympathy from the Government u from the 
people. By a strange inconsistency of conduct the Government that has 
bestowed its honora upon some of _tha most ardent and. enthusiastic leaders 

·of the Ccmgt·es• of their time, men like Sit• R. 1\Iitter and Sir R. Subra
mnnya Iyer, Mr. 11dang and ~Ir. 'fyahjee, l\Ir. Chandavarkar and Sir Gurudas 
Ea.nnerje~, and ~!r. Saflkaran Nair, has treated with suspicion the doings of 
the Congress which these very men lAd, It is doubtful wh~thAr the hi•toric 
~tatement of Lord Duflerin at the St. Andrew'• dinner that we were 

taking a leap in the dark ia not more appropriate 'o the action 
<>f the Government than to the conduct of the organisers of the Congreao. 

No doubt the Congress would have gained in prestige and power if it 
bad the count.enance of the Government and the aupport of our Anglo

Indian fellow-aubjecta. But there cannot be many who will serioualy argue 
that the want of patronage can, in the long run, be a disadvantage to a 
popular ruove~ent of thie magnituda and importance. The Congress 

leaders had no doubt to work agaiuat adveroe wind•. The thinly 
veiled hostility of the rulera, the aelfish denunciations of a section of the 
Anglo-Indian preao, and the distemper of those who atood nloof only becauee 
of official and quasi-official frowns rendered it incumbent upon all Congress
men to carry on theil· work \Vith grea.tet• care anrl a nobler resolve. The 
watchful enemy is a frienrl in disg11ise. ~Ietn ar~ prompted to bestow 
more attention upon their handiwork lest the opponent should criticise the 
performance and wreck its usefulnesA. So has it been with the Con
gress. Self~reliance has come from official.aloofness; and steadiness of aim 
from non-official misrepresentation. Fl'Om one ~nd of the country to the 

<>ther, p•ople havs been compelled to look for guidance and counsel from 
their own ranks, with the result that the national drawing together has 
taken no note of the immense distances which separate the various people iu

hobiting thia hist.oric land. A cloaer bond of friendship and fellow-feeling 
now unites the Punjabi and the Madrasee than for centuries past. A newly 
awaktmed sense of a common mother-land pervades the whole atmosphere; 
and a more cosmopolitan feeling of love, and of mutual respect and est-eem 

io spreading a glow throughout the whole land. Friends of the Congreao 

ohould finn in all tbia a good deal to atimulote them to activity. 
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What Mr. Brad laugh oairl in Bom hay must be the line of work 

for al,l Congressmen : "I will a&k you not to expect too much. One man ia 

only a water drop in the ocean ()£ human life. You a1·e the breeze 
driving the water drop on the western side of the seas, and by your 

encouragement, adding ethel'S to it and giviug it a force that shall waeh · 

it into the old rock of prejndice that hindtored, you will make those 
on the other ~id:e hear, as I havP. heard, the c1ear English souncls which 

show that you share our language, our traditions, and our hopes, and 
.are willing to work with us and to make comm'Jn ca.usl"' with us. Not 

.only do not expect too much, but do not expect all at once. Great 
as this assembly is in its suggest.iveness, by ite delegates travelling 

·hundreds nnd thouaands of miles, you are yet only the wator · drop of the 
two hundred and ten milliofl.s whom you number under our Empire, youre 
and mine-not mine against yours, not English against Indian, but our 

.common Empire for common purposes. Don't be disappointed if of 
a juet claim only something is conceded. It is new but aha!! be 
every day coming ; it is new but you bave those who st.and in the House of 

Commons to plead for you ; not I alone, hut members as devoted to you 

as I can possibly be; and I hope soon to see added to their ranks, with the 
authority of his knowledge and of the position which hie presiding here 
has given him-Sir ~William Wedderburn. I would remind you, 
as an encouragt>~ment to you to be patient, that in England great 
reforms have always been slowly won. Those who first enteL'I'rised th~m 

were ca. lied seditious, and sometimes sent to jail as criminals; but the speech 
and thought live on. No imprisonment can crush a truth; it may hlnder it 
for the moment, it may delay it for a.n hour, but it gets an electric elasticity 

insidf'l the dungeon walls, and it grows, and moves the whole world when it 

comes out. Your presence he1·e to-day confutes and answers in anticipation 
one sneer that I have beard spoken within the walls of Parliament. It is 

1aid," rrhere is no Indian nation, tht)re can be no Indian National Congress; 
there is no India.n people , ther~ are only two hundred millions of diverse 
races and diverse creeds.'' 'l'he lesson I read here is that this Congress 
movement is an educational movement hammering upon the anvil of million& 

of men's brains until it w~~ds into one common who!~ men whose desire for 
politica.l and social reforms is greater than all distinctions of ra~Je and creed.'• 

'Vhat Lord Curzon said on a memorable occasion should bA the watch 

word of every friend of the Congresa. " It io because these truths (the Gon.
. grass p1·inciple$) to me are so self-evident that I decline to lose heart and 

·elect to take my stand on the platform of confidence and faith ": and the 
beautiful linea quoted by His Excellency ahould bring hope and courage to 

all those who have any love for thia great land. 

Say not the struggle nought ava.ilt!tb, . 
The labour 6nd the wou11ds are vam, 

The enemy feigns not, nor failetb, . 
And as things have been they rema.m. 

If bones w~::re dupe11, feors may be liars, 
It may be, in yon Rmoke conct>aled, 

Y-our comrades chase e'en now thf' fliers, 
And, but for you, poe:sus the field. 

For while: the tired waves, vainly breaking. 
SeP-m here no painful inch to gain, 

For back, through creekR and inlets making, 
. Comes sllef.lt, flooding in, the muin. 
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lie is not a patriot who fe•ls disoppointed because his labours do not bear 

immediate fruit. He has to look aheod and must feel satisfied that his humble 
endeavours will make generations unborn happier than be has bee!l and more 

pleast"d with their environme-nts. No polit.ical mov~ment, no philanthropic 

undt:!rtaking and no social reform c11.n stand the te.!'.t, if the tbl'!ory of imme

diate and commensurate ret. urn were applied to it. The Indi:m Nationd Con

gress should not be j udgeii from that 11ta.udjJoint. After all, the· achieVt.1':llents 

of the Cong•·ess point to solid advantages gained by its deliberations. The ex
pausion of the Lt'gislati\•e Conncils is the fruit of Congress agitation. There .. 

duction in the Salt-Tax,and the increase in the taxabll'l minimum of the Income
'rax are directly due to its repeated prayera. l 1he various commissions which 
His Excellel'cy Lord Curzon has appointed and notably the Police Commission 

are not altogether unt.:onnected with the criticisms passed by th13 Congress 

leaders from time to tim~. lndir~ctly the Congress baa done more good work 

than is generally credited to its account. Everywhere there is activity, every· 

where there is a gathering together of the scattered forces. The work of com· 

paring notes is goiug on apacP. If imitation is any indication of appreciation, 
the Indian National Congress hus the good will of diverse classes and ofpeo

plei!; social, religious and clannish conferences have sprung into existence all 
over the country. If we t:),ke the tl'Ouble to count the number of the con

ferences that have come int<> being since 1885, it will bo found that the 
Congrees has bden very prolific in its off-spring. Do all these count for 
nothing in estimating the work of the Congress? Pessimism is said by 
some to be our national characteristic. 'rhere is good _ground for the 

charge, if notwithstanding the direct and indirect ben~fits which Congress 

bas been instrum~:mtal in securing, out· pollticiana regard the prospect as 

gloomy and the outlook as uninviting. Th~ Congress has set to do 

bon•st anJ loyal work, Tho doing of the "'IYtk .,/,o<tld be the only rewatd 
that slwnl<l be looked to, 'l'hat is the grand national teaching. It is 

to be hoped thot thi• noble ideal will be steadily k•pt in view in estimating 

the value and usefulness of the Congress. 

It has been considered desirable to refer to these misgivings on the part 
of the biends of the Congress, as the ~Iadras Rt"'ception Cornruitt~e in the 
early stag.?s was conft'onted witL these questioos-v.·hich we have attempt~d to 

answer. It. has always b~en the privilege of the donor to ask questions, and 

it is neither wise nor prudent to s};jrink from answering them. Those that 

·contributed to malce the ].!adraa Congress a success were not unreasonably 

inquisitive; and their subsequ~nt liberality makes it incumbent up-on tho~e 
who were held responsible for the collection and expenditure of t.he subscrip

tion to off~r them an adequate explat1ation. 'Ve hope that what we have said 

above will convinc~ them that, looked at from every point of view, the demands 

of the Congr~s::J on their pursto are neither unreasonable nor extravagant. 

The proepect W3S not v~ry hopeful when the Reception Committee was 

formed in 1\fu.dras. There was discontent, as already indicated, with the 
results achieved. There was the feeling that, uuless a constitution was pro

vided for the Congress, the efforts could only be spasmodic. 'rhe general opi
uion t.hroughout the Presidency was that fewer subjects should be discussed, 

that greater knowledge should be displayed on eoch subject, and tbat only 
persons competent tb offer and gui<l;e opinion should sit in the CongreRa. 

The demand for a more manageable and o. more representative assembly was 
unmistakable in l\Iadros. The Secretaries were told that they could not 
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expect much help from the. mofusail unless these conslderat.iona were to L& 

pressed. In another place reference will be made Lo the decision come to ou. 

thia suhject. We allude to this point here only with ref~r·ence to the initiat 

difficulties which the Reception Committ.ee had to contend against. Again 
Mn.dras batl, for the first timH, t.o &t'l'a.ng"' for· holding t.he Industrial Exhibi
tion along with the Congress. The nature and extent of the wo•·k this 

would involve, fe\v had :'lny knowledge of. The amount of reliance which 

should be plac•d on Government support had first to bo considered. It. was 

rewlved that the distiuct.ive charactCll' of the Exhibition as an anne:le of the 

Congress should be iusisted on. This resolution which cuncluaively 111arked 
the non-official charact~r of th~ Exhibition threw upon the Reception Com
mittee increased wurk and responsibility. 

Although it is uow ruatttH' of history tl,at the Exhibition held in 
b-Iadras has been a greatet· success than its bF:st f1·ienda pn~dicted for itr 

and although as remarkArl by l\lr. E. •rhurston, the Committee and the

Secretaries ~xhibited wondt!lrful powers of organisation and business habits. 
etill it was with -no light heart the prospect was viewed by the Congress 
leadet·a~ Notwithstanding all these difficulties. the wot·k of the Congresa 
was vigorously pushed on. The first substantial help came from the 

Nattu Cottai Chetties of Madut·a. 'rhese merchants and money-lenders 

have always b~en renowned for their munificent charities. Sanskrit Pataulas 
have been maintained by them in various places. '!'heir passion for feeding 
tht"J poor is unbounded; and there is no place of any importance from a 
r~ligious point of view which does not possess a Dharmasala. endowed by the
Chetties. They have built new temple11 and repaired old ones at enormous 
cost. It was extraordinary that thase gentlemen should not have helped the 
political mission of the Congress hitherto. But when the impC'rtance of the 
work waB explained to them, their contribution was handsome 1md voluntary. 

They gave the first impetus to the work of the Congress. We, therefore. 
tak• this opportunity of off•ring the beat thanks of the Reception Com

mittee fur tht; liberality and promptitude of these merchant princes of 
Southern India. When the begiuning was made so well. it was thought 
that th~ work of further culiactiou would proceed apace. But it was not 
smooth work all through. 'l'h~ districts were slow to respoud at first. As 
months passt>~d, aome excaeded anticipations. Othet·a "-ere far below the 
mark. Ou the whole, the Committee felt grateful for the substautial aid 

that came from the districts. The :Madras Reception Committee owes a 
debt of gl'atitude to the Distl·ict Committees fol' their assistance for which 
th~y take this opportunity of thanking them. Congressmen in the dil3tricta 

felt that tho Delegation fee of Rs. 20 waa too high. They felt dissatisfied 
with the anaw~r of the Madras Committee that the fee was fixE.'Id by a 

Rl:'!solu.tiou of the Cougr~lJS passed at Calcutta and that their Committee 
bad no power to alter that Resolution. The alight fall in the number 

of delt>g!\t.es is due to this fact. It is to be hoped that this question will be 
set at rest once for all at Bombay. There are considerations both ways to be 
borne in mind in dealiug with it. In Octob~r, 1903, the Receptiou Com

mittee had to appoint various Sub-Committees for supervieiug the arrange

ments to he mad"· in Deceu1ber. It is not intended to review the work of 
the Committ.eea here, but it may be Wl"Htioued that the various Me:Huben; 
and the Secretaries of the Sub-Committees did tbeit• wol'k disinter~stedly 

and with ~Singleness of purpoee. 
2 
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'rhe Industrial Exhibition preceded the Congress. The work of con

structing a pavilion attractive in itself and capable of containing tbe pro

mised exbibit.s wa~ no easy task. 'rhe unusual raius of the year greatly 

interlered with the progress of t.he work; and to the casual onlookeJ', as 
Mr. Thurston remarked lat.er on, the work was uupromising. But the 

perseverance, tbe patience and enorgy of the Secretaries and of the Com

mittee prevailed in the end; sud the Contractor, a graduate of the Univer

sity and one to whom .Madras owes not a fe\\' of the buildings which are its 
main attractions, was able w get ready the hall for the 26th Deceruber. On 

the opening day of the Exhibition, the Hon'hle ~1r. C. Sankara Nair in 

addressing the young Maharajah of Mysore pointed out the true scope and 

object of this Nati.onal Exhibition. He said:-

"One purpooe of holding tbis Exhihit.ion •• to evoke the interest 
of the repr~sentativeil of the educated clat'St'B hom all parts of India 

and induce them to tako such '-'Otiou ae lay in theil· power to further 
industrial progress. We thua hope by means of this and ijimilar e-xhibitions 
to enlist the sympathy, ensure the support of the educated classes of the 
country and thus to secure the active co-operation of all classes European 

and Indian alike, interested in the industrial progress. 'l'he manufacture-rs 

in our midst, at both classes, may then he. hoped to hold their own in friendlr 

rivalry with the outsider." 

And referring to the cordial support which His Excellency Lord Ampthill 

had given to the niovement, he said: "His Exc~llency Lord Ampthill, 

when the matter was brought t.o his notice, signifi~d his warm approb:,tion 

and bis willingness to render every help he legitimately could. He bao not 
only subscribed to our funds and instructed the officers under his authority 

to afford every assistance, but he has also endeavoured during his tours to 

enhance interest in the movement among the people by exhortation, advice 

and appeals to th~ir patriotit!m. We have receiv~d every eucouragemeut at 

his hands. 'fo him our grateful thanks are due." 

Tbe Maharajah of Mysore delivered a speech on the occasion wllich 

testified to the d•ep interest His Highness had tak•n in the industrial deve
lopment of tb~ country. Hia. Highness' Gov~rnment had made a V('ory liberal 

coutribution towards the expt'lnses of the Exhibition. All the industrieR of 

the Province were exhibited; and for month~ together My sore officials had 

been gathering and storing up articles to be exbibitod in Madras. So had 

Travancore, Cochin and Puduco.ttah coutribute.d to the succeEB of the Congress 

Exhibition. A few Municipalities and District Boards had also helped the 

Committee by sending valuable exhibits. Mofnssil Committees specially 
organised for the purpose had sent up the best product• of the locality. 
In fact no District iu the Pr~sidency wa.a unreprt-:senteJ. in the Exhibition 

Hall and no native polientate iu and around Madras fail~d to come to the help 

of the Committee. Valuable exhibits had also be•n received from th• other 

parts of India. The Exhibition proved a far greater success than was f'!X

pectec, The art.icleo exhibited are being catalogued anew, and they will show 

what vast capabilities the country possesses of producing works of art of rare 
skill and d~licacy and textile fahricsofthe finest workmanship and finish. The 

country has got materials which can be worked into the most useful articles 

of daily use. 'l'he capital to put tbe raw product. into shape is nndoubte~ly 
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wantiug. As w., remarked by His Highness, The :Uaharajah of Mysoro, 
"An Exhibition such as t.hilil will have been of small purposB, if it fails to 
suggest new methods for developing the skill of the wodrMs, new fields for 
their employment and new methods. for their products." [t. is on these lines 
that the leaders of the community have to organise their work. It is 
undoubted that there is the capacity to pl'Oduce in the soil and the intelli
gence to turn the products to good account in the artisan. Speaking of the 
special ada.pt.a.bility of Madra:ll for beginning the- new Industrial Era, His 
HighneBB said:-

l\hdras may claim to be a pecu!iarly suitable lo01ality for such an Exhibition. 
Not only is the Pre~id.ency noted for tlle excellence of its hand-woven good8, fur 
the skilfulness of it8 metal workers and for it~ pr~-eminence in the leather tanning 
industry, but the r.ity -of Madr~U~ has also seen the birth of a completely new 
industry, which promiMe.s to be a source of no little profit in tbe future. 'Vhen 
the trade of copper and bra~s workElrs was threatened by an import of cheap and 
suitable aluminium vesselR, 1\Iadra~ set itself to wm·k. and, with the assiRtance of 
Government, developed, by the skill of its artiFan~, a local indufltry in aluminium 
!?OOris, u.•hich ha~o~ now advanced well beyond the f!Xperimentul stage. The deve· 
lopment of tht:t ~Iadrail alu1uinium induetry affords a lesson of unrinlled import 
and is a hopeful augury for the future of industrial India .. 

It is to be hopod that the Exhibition so successfully engineered through 
and so fully representative of all that is best in the land may, in che warda 
of His Highness, ~<aerve as a stimulu.s to public spirited men to set ou foot 
similar enterprises, so that by combination, investigation and experiment, 
the way may be cleared for a progress, of which the exhibitions of the 
future will illustrate tho happy results." Th~ Exhibition continued to 

attract immense crowds of people from all parte of the Presidency aud from 
a spectacular point of view was an unqualified succeu. At a moderate esti
mate the number of visitors could nut have been lees than 100,000. 'The 
Delegates to tbe Congress who visited it were unanimously of opinion that 
it was the best of the kind yet startod under the auspices of the Cougr•BB. 

Mr. Lal .Mohun Ghose, the President elect uf the Congress, arrived in 
J\Iadras on the eveniug of the 27th December, 1903. He had been met 
en ro~de from Calcutta by d~putations fr<Jm various Congre~s organisations in 

the outlying Districts ofthia PresidE~~ncy. Elahorat~ preparations w-ere made 
to give him a fitting reception on his arrival. '!'be streets were thronged with 
eager qrowds long before the train was timed to arrive iu .Madras. Festoons 
and evergreens, triumphal arches and welcome inscriptions werf'l conspicuous 
at every turn of the roadil through which the President wa11 to bfl taken to 
his residtmce. Private houses were decorated with flags and Chinese 
lanterns. The whole town presented au app.,arauce of great rejoicing. 
The leading Congressmen were on the platform to receive ~Ir. La.l Mohun 
Gbose, and amidst great enthusiasm he wat~ escorted to his carriage and 
taken along a gaily decot·ated route of si..x: miles rlistance by volunteers on 

bicycles Rnd by a procession of- numerous carriages. 

The morning of the Cougress eest1ion opened wlt.h a bright eun. Every ... 
thing looked cheorful and encouraging. The huge pavilion erected to accom
modate nearly 6,000 people looked grand and imposing. There were bu•tlo 
and activ~ty evel"ywher~. Fl"om uine in the ruoruing, delegates and visitors 
began to pour in. 1'be vaot ball was filled to ito utmost capacity before it 
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was 11 .A.M. 'l'he Prt-sideut arrived frvm his quarters at Lbe Adayar exactly 

at. 12 noon. From the offic~ of t.he Secretaries, the usual procesaion was 

formed to take the PrE'Isidr;mt to th~ Cougrt'lss Pavilion. The eutranr.e of 

th~ Pre~ideut int.o the p::l\·ilion wad the occasion of tremendous cheering 

from the nudit>nce. 'Vht"n order was restored. the Hon'ble .Mr. Nawab 

Sst~d .Mahrunt~d r?se amidst e.utllusiastic chet-rs to welcome t.he President 

aud the Delegates un behalf uf the Reception Committee. His speech 

displayed sterling good se-nse and contained sound and· practical suggps. 

tions. The nationality of the speaker, his_bistoric descent., his calmness and 
self-posses~ion at; once. ri\'!3tted the a.ltention of tl1e audience to his f'!Xcellent 

spet"ch. His annouul'ement of the dl'!ath of Lord Stanley of Alderly and of 

th" Urlja.h of Ramnad was rece.ived wit..h gre.at regret. Lord Stanley had done 

great service t.o India hr coPstantly interpellating the Se-cr~tary of State 

upon Indian qul'!stious. He had a geuuiue sympathy for the people of this 

laud and hiR sense of justice wns not circumscribed Ly geographical limits . 

. It was evident that he felt that there was something wrong in the admi:ni8 ... 

trative n-:.achiu~ry of this gr~a.t deptmdt"ncy and to the best of his lights
strove to bring home to the British public the necessity for a closl'!r scrutiny 
of the wod~ Cone in India. In him, India l01!t a true fl'it>-nOa-nda-warm

heartl'!d sympathiser. The Rajah of Ranmad was an ardent Congressman, 
and hPJ fr~ely helpeti the Congrt>ss with fnnd8'. He died in the prime of his 

JifA. After u1aking a graceful referenc"' to t.he~e- departed worthies, Mr. Sj 'ed 

~Iahomed mada a st.ril,ing referl?lnC9 t.o the position of his own community 
in regard to the Congress mo~emeut. 

"It is hardly neces8'ary for me to add tho.t no great advalll:€" in the pntb of pro
gress and reforr1' is po~~;sible Df achif:>\'emf>nt unles[l the two gr~at races inhabiting 
this vast continftnt, the I\Iahompdans nnd the Hindus, co-opHate anrl work to
gether in harmony f(}r the common hf'nf'fit. I can as~ure you that, !'O far as this 
Prt>sidency is concerned, the rE>Iations of the two classes of the populntion is as 
harmonious as could bA d~sired and it is the duty of every patriotic citizen to re
member always the saying "Lnited we stand; divided we fall.~' There is an idt"o 
cur.rent in some minds, not alone among the ignoraut and uneducated, but also 
among some educatP.d men, that political agitation is much to be deprecated and 

avoided. Such persons do not grasp tb~ principle that politics is the science of 
social bappinest~, and that it is tbe duty of every citizen to cultivate the habit of 
taking a watchful intf!rest in the transaction of the national atiairs by the author
ities coocem~ri. '11hey do uot al~u percei'i~ that it depenJs upon "hat you agitate 
for, and lww you ogitat~. as to whetller au ag1tator i~:~- tu i:te coZJdem[J.ed, or prai~ed; 
and us 1m acut~ writer puts it, jubt minded agitation prt'!v~nh the putr~faction of 
upir1ion whi~.:b is as b. tal to slates as to truth." 

The Chait·man of the Rl:'c:.>ption Committ~e had the great example of 

the Hon'ble Budrudeen Tyabjee before him iu thus throwing io his lot with 

Congressmeu. The first ses~iou of the Cougt·toss held in .Madras was presided 
over by ~h. 1'yahjee. and it has been felt among the rank and file of Con

gressmen that he made an ideal Chairman. He l'Uled the assembly with 

tact aud firumet~s and his pronouncements were both dignifiad o.nd sound. 

Hie officialism has uot taken away the edge of patriotism iu him ; 
and he is as Round a CongrE'I2tHlHUl to-iiay as he was teu and six yr:ars ago. 

He had <Jc:;at~iun to reiterate his adhesion to the Congress cause and his fil'm 

faith in its p1·inciple1:1 in his capacity a1:1 the CLail'man of the Mabomedan 

Educational ConferencE'! in Bombay. 'Vith such precepts to guide him, 
Mr. Syed Mahomed f.!t nc difficulty in calling upon his co-religioni•ts to 

join forc&a with the Hindus and to work for the common cause. The 



Choirman then justiiod the position of the Congress hy obsorving "that 

we are simply striving to waik in conformity with th6 lest~ons taught by the· 
British natirm." He further remarked: "Impatience at, nay intolt>:rance of. 

unfavouralJle comment seems generally to breed in thA atmosphere of 
Indian official life. Criticism which is unpalatable to the Government runs 

the risk of being entirely rlisregllrded. but Government are prepared to accept 
those criticisms '"'·hich are in harmony with t.heir owu declared opiniona. It 

is therefore gratifying to see the Viceroy stating, in spealdng of educational 
returule, tl1<1t ·• Tbe Stlite is the aggregate of its own citizens, and not, a mere 

go~erning.org:misation, and in the latter capacity c~t.unot discharge its edu

cationa.lrt~sponsibility, without the cordial co~operation of tht' community tit 
largE'." 'l'hi5 ia an age of feverish activ.ity o.nd of moment.ous changes in alL 

department@ of Jife, of life in the individual as well ae in the nation. ·That 
the Gover~ment are fully ·alive. to the difficulties 2nd responsibilities vdtb 
which they are confront6d in the administration of thia vast country and 
honestly strive to overcome them, may be taken to be an axiomatic trut.b. 
But the m~th~Hia with which th~y pilot the boat at the present day, seem to 
p.s to b.e old-fashioi1ed and clumsy and the administration can sooner bs steered, 

into calm waters, if they tal{e the people . more j~tQ their, confi
dence/' . Referriug ·to the . various· Commissions of E'lnquiry, the Hano
i-able M1·. Syed · .Mahomed observed that the. Uhivereitiea'. Cowmis

·sinn Re-por·t ha.e shelved the real . question at issue.· In this he 

w~s simply anticipating his remarks Upon the Bill befor~ the' lmp~rial 
Lrgislati\'e Clmncil. ~e ha~ much hope from the report of the· Police Com
missiOn. This led him to make a graceful reference to the death of 

Dewan Bahadur Srlniv.asaraghava Aiyaugar. His obsen·ation9 on the 

failure of Goveruwent to· utilise the services of the beat i11tel1e-ct 

of the country in the Executive Administration ar.e unanswerable. 
J' Is it not a matter of deep siguificance.with regard to the profesae.d 

recognition by the Government of the claims of lodians to admiuistrative 
offices suita\1l"' ~o their capacity, without ?istinction of coiour, race or creed, 
that this gentleman of remarkable ability and character, .was not given aq 
appointment in the Britiah · Service higher than that of bead of tho 

·Registration Department and had to go to Baroda as Dt!lwan to find a fitting 
sphe.re for the exercise of his great abilities and e.xperience, and was au tbe 

'8\'e of being drafted to guide the helUJ of another Native State, when he was 

struck down by a mortal iltnsss l Another distinguished countryman of 
ours, Sit• A~ Beshiah Su.stri, who has also recently left thB land of the living, 

·bP~longed to an oldtw .geueration and dieJ full of years and hono~re: and won 
laurels as an f'Jroinent administrator when he succesRiv~ly occupied the posts 

of DtY<\'an of 'fravancors and of Pudukota. · The highest appointment· which 

he heid in the· Brit.i::;h sen•ice was the .Sherista.da.rship. of the Boar:a of 

Hevenuo. ·So long ~go as 1886, Sir William Hunter said," We know by 

'e~pedeooce tl1<1t we could uot have made a.·workable land law. for Bf'ngal, 
without the help of a Nativ~ Member of Council. Notwithsta11ding· Babu 

Pea.rv 1\:Iohun j)IukArji's gtmeral opposition, his knowledge of the la.nd sys

tem ~va,s of the gt•eatest value to us. Yet while Nath·e Judges have been 
admitted tv ~ll thl" High Courts, the lndiau races have hitherto been 

excludeu frot.l all the Boards ofRevenue." 

·Lord Curzon in his B~dget Speech has called in the aid of statietias to 

provo that Indian· agenoy is over largely· employed in ~be services of the 
3 
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State. His Excellency is an excellent; ad. vocate and at first sight tl1e figures 

-quoted may seen1 convincing. A momt'ont'~ reflectiCln will show that Lord 

Curzon has missed the true point. rl'aldng th-o years 18G7 and 1904.·, the 

first point to be noticed is the number of Indians who were and have becornt'l 

C3pa.ble of assisting in th~ administration of the cuuntry in those two periods. 

1'h~ m!\teriala have multiplied 8 thousand fold. rrhese thirty·Se\•en years 
have brought into existence a large numher of Indians who arA abie and 

·\villing to serve theil' countt·y. Thet•e is abundance of local supply; why 
indent upon cost.ly- article'ls from outside f rl'ak., Education, take the 
Magistracy, the J·udiciary, the Finance, the Past and 'felegraph Officee, 

the Salt and Abkari Departments. Aro th.,re not in Iudia to-day ruen 

.of 11ndoubterl qu~lificatious who can, at least, do as gllod wo1·k in all 

thA8e branches of service as the raw rec•·uit.s brought out from Ell gland? 

Look at the men available n.nil thE\ numbtw of them t~ken into service in 

190-1·. \Vhat is the percent.age at recognition? ?\fake tbf' same comparison 

for 1866. It will be fo1md that th~ generoeity of the Government is not aa 

apparent as is claimed. :Mr. Syed ~fahomed closed his ~l0qu~nt address 

amidst great enthusiasm and was warmly cong•·atulated by the Hon'ble Mr. 
~Iehta and by :Mr. Eardley Norton upon the manner and matter of his pre

sidential pronouncement. 

In response to the call of the Chairman of tbA Rt?"ception Committef'l, to 

choose their Prea.ident,, the Hon'ble ~Mr .. Mehta in a humorous speech pro· 

posed 1\fr. La! Mohun Ghose. He called to th~ mind of the audience 
the nohle struggle whieb Mr. Ghose maintained to gain admission iuto 

Parliament. .i\lr-. .l\leht.a "rightly said U1at Mr·. Ghose paved the way for 

ethel'S. He was the pioneer of a new movemf'lnt and of ne\v possibilitiea. 

Bombay g•ined the prize because of the way being made smooth by Calcutta. 
The real credit belonged to the President elect. He then referred to :Mr. La! 

Mohun Gb'Ose's apparent retirement from Rctive politics and hoped that, now 

that he was once more amongst us, his energy and ability would be at the dis
posal of this national movement. Mr. Mehta assured tho President that there 

were no schisms in the Congrese:, no great differences among its leaders. Differ
ences of opinion A.S to details tbers will be among all person~ who work for 

progress. On the main principles of action, there was undoubted unanimity 

of purpose and of aim. ~Ir. Eardley Norton on his rising to speak 

was greet~d by loud cheers. In a gr3ceful speech, delivered in a voic~ 

which has enchanted many an audience, he seconded the pt·oposition. He also 

referrAd to Mr. Ghose's endeavOur to get into Parliam~nt and spoke of t.hw 

esteem in which the British electors h-elti their candidate. Mr. Mano ~Iohun 

Ghoee'e life-long service in the Congress cause and his large-heartedness 

and enthusiasm were alluded t.o by }lr. Norton in connection with his 

broth€1r's el6ction to the Pt·esidential Cb~t.ir. 'rht.>J Hon'ble ~h. Madan .Moh~u 
Malavya supported the. proposition which was carriP:d wit.h acclamation. 

'fhe Preiliclent'FJ addrt'IBS covered the whole fi.Ald of Indian anrl Imperial 

politics. Mr. Ghoee's knowledge and experience of Bnglish Politics, his literary 
equipmAnt and his patriotic instinct gave his presidential pronounce

ment more than the usual intereRt. Mr. Ghos~ t.old the d~le-gBtE>s at t~e 

outset that his absence from the political platform was no inrlication of want 

of sympathy with the CongrPBB cause. 11 I havt:' follow~d every import-aut 

political queRtion with unabated interest, and pE>rhaps the vi~ws slowly 
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matured in the retirement of my study may be somewhat w-:>rthier of your 
at.tention than if I had rushed t.o the platform on every imaginable occasion." 
Referl·ing to the position of the Congress, the President eaid: •· I do not 
disguise from myaelfthe faco thao we have a formidable task before uo. We 

are not a self-governing nation. 'Ve are not able, like the English peopl13, 
to change one administration for another by our votes itt the polling bootht1. 

We have to d~pend entirely upon the justice of the British Parliament; for 
unfortunately it is only too tnlE.\ that as time advances, 011r Indian bureau

cracy, instead of coming into line with popular ideas, se~ms to grow more and 

more unsympathetic." 

Mr. Ghose d~nounced the Delhi Durbar as an " empty p:..geant,'' and 
said that the great tamasha was celebrattd with th~~ot utter disregard 

of expense which you may ahvays expect when men, no m~~otter 

howeve-r highly placed, were deaHng with other peoples' money and 

werE.'I pnctically aooollntable to no one for their act·s. Mt·, L~l ~·I~1hun's 

scllthing criticism regarding the e-ffdct of the Dut·bar on the finances 
of the Native Princes wag undoubtedly well d~served. 'l'lte invitation 

to the Princes was a command to attend and a direction to disregard all 

prudential dictates in the matt.er of expense. Many a principa.lity lla.

become appreciahly the poorer by this enfot·ced call to gt'a.ce the Durbar. 
Q,ui Bono? We do not believe thao Lord Cm·zon will calmly look back upon 

this waste of money as credit.a.ble to his sagacity or statesmanship. l\Ir. Lal 
Moblln Ghose was led to refer to the general position of t.he Native Pt·inces 
under British sUzerainty after this allusion to their presence in the Durbar. 
The story of !Iulhari Rao's deposition is not an incident upon which the Bd
tieh administraliion can glorify itse-lf. It is acknowledged that ~oms of the 

important Stat'3!1 are admini~tered in a way that suggests lessona to the 

Anglo-Indian rulers of British Indi•. It is well known that all attempts at 

internal r~forru and all endeavours to introduce beneficial changes are looked 
down upon by the Political Residents of these States who have the ears of 
the Viceroy. Often when a Resident disapproves of ths action of a Native 
Prince-, it is well known that the native ruler goes to the wall. We hope 
the Secretary of State for India will devise steps by which the independence 

.and internal management of Native Stat.es will be better sa.fegmu·ded than at 
present. Depositions of Native Princes are becoming too frequ;mt. 

Mr. Ghose then referred to the question of Fl'ee-rrt•arle as aft~cting India. 

It may be that the heresies of M1'. Chamberlain will uever gain c11rcency in 
the United Kingdom; or it may be possible that the policy of Cobden, Peel •nd 

Gladgtone will be four1d unsuitl\ble, by the Electors of Great Britain, to the 
exigencies of the present. We, in this country, ha.va \•ery littls in common 
with the British consumer und th~ tax-payE'Ir ira this matter. Onr complaint 
is that neither the principles of Free-Trad~ not' the shibboleths of proter.tion 
are consistently followed by the rulers of India. Mr. Dutt in his excellf"nt 

Book (Economio History of India.) truly oheervaa: " Endeavours were mad~. 

which were fatally successful to repres~ Indian manufactures, and to extend 
British manufactures. ~rhe import of Indian goods t.o Europe was repressed 

by prohibitive duties; the export of British goods to India was t'Dcourage-d 
by almost nominal duties. r.rho production of raw mat-E>rial iu India for 
British industries, and the consumption of British manufacturE-s in India, 

were the twofold objects of the early commercial policy of England. The 
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Briti~h manufacturer, in the words of the historian, Horace Hayman 'Vilson, 

employed the arm of political injustic\3 to kt>i:'p down and ultimately strangle 

~ compt3!titor with whom he could not have contended on equal terms. 
When Qneen Victoria ascend"d the throne in 1837, the evil bad been done, 
But neverthel~ss there was no relaxation in the policy pursued before." 
.Mr-. Dutt's qnotation from the evidence of :Mr .. Montgomery Martin given 

before the s~Iect CommittPe o£ the House of Commons puts the matter in 
a nutshell. 11 'Ve have,"-sai1l hlont.gomt~ry Martin in his evidence before 
a Select Committee of the House of Commons which sat in ] 840, and of 
which 2.!1·. Gladstone wa3 a member,-" during t.he period of a quarter of a 

centUL'Y compelled the Indi::m territories to receive our manufc.ctureB,-our 

woollens daty. fref', our cottons at 2~ per cent., and other articles in propor
tion; while we have continued, during that period, to levy almoat prGhibitory 

dutie•, or duties varying fl'om 10 to 20, 30, 50, 100, 500, and 1000 pet· cent. 

upon articles, the produce of our territories. Therf'lfora the CL'Y that has 
taken place for fi·ee-lrrule with lnilia has been a free-trade from this country, 
and not a. free-tradt1 betwe~n India and this country." And he added with 

grPat force:-" India is aa mnch a manufacturing country as an agricultural; 
and he who would seek to reduce her to the position of an agricultural 
country s~ela to lower hel' in th/3 scale of civilisation." Mr. Dutt sums up 
the attitude of the British Government towards the commerce and indu"Stry of 
this country in thesli words, and we Vj:}ntnre fio submit there is not a syllable 
of exaggeration in ali this. "Daring a century and a half, the commercial policy 

of the British rulers of India has been determined, not by the interests of 
Indian manufacturet·s, but by those of British manufacturers. The vast 

quantities of manufactured goods which were exported frcm India by the 

Pol'tuguese and the Dutch, by Arab aud British merchant•, in the 

seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, have disappeared. India's exports 

now al'e mostly raw pn.duc•,-largely the food of th• people. Manufactur

ing industry, as a source of national iucome, has been narrowed.' 1 Indian 

trade requires the fostering care of its Government, but it is being sacrificed 
to meet the purposes of plliit.ical parties. Indian industries require encourage
ment, and, notwithstanding the repeated declarntion by various Viceroy!l, 
t.he principle of indenting upon Indian goods to mr~et Government dema11ds 
has not beAn given effect to, to any appreciable ex:teut. The President thus 
refers to Indian opiuion on this question: ('I am myself a staunch hP.Iiever in 
the doctrinl'ls of Fre~-Trade. But whatever my individual opiniuus may be, I 
am aware that a large body of opinion amongst my countrymen is in favour 

of protect,ion as regardtJ our own industries. And having regard to the fact 
that so many of our flourishing industriet:J Wf'lre deliberately h:il1ed by heavy 

excise dutie::~, FI'ee-'fradt»r as I am on .Principle, I have scarcely tha heart to 
oppose my fellow-countryruE'In when they ask for protection on behalf of our 
native industtiei!." 

Mr. Ghos• next dwelt upon the condition of the people. The annual drain 
in the shape of pensions, home and military chargea, exchange, &c., have 
made it impossihla for the Government to carry out necessary reforms in the 
administration of the country. The agricultural population is in a state of 
chronic indebtbdneaa with the result that the peasant is unable to hold out 
against a single failul'e of the crops. England has not yet sent to India a 

atatesman who is ahle to cope with tha problem thus presented. Periodical 

famine~, starvation and ~estitution have become the normal condition 
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of the massea. The makeshifts adopted to tide ovf:lr a famine or te> 

combat a pestilence do not go to the root of the matter. 'rhe truth i& 
th& land is overtaxed, the indigenous i11dustries have been ruined by prohibit
ive dutie.e, trafle bas gone down, capital has loft the country and the people 

are becomir'g poo1·er every day. All these must be boldly rnt~t and ably 
graept"'d. Eng land must )Qok far ahead, and must not be content to make 
each Pucceeding financial statement exhibit a Bu1·plus which was int.ent.ionally 

not anticipa.t.ed. rrhe evil lies deep and the remedy must go to thB root of 
the evil. .Mr. Dutt has done commend:~.ble service to the Government 

which he long and faithfully served hy drawing attention to the existing 
evils. Finely-phrased resolut.ions and dialectical skill will not serve India or 

its cause. There must be sympathy, thert:l must be good will. The jdea that 

England has made no mistak~s in Iuilia must be sacrificed to " desire to 
learn the truth. Great Britain has rendered India incalculable BE'Irvice. 
But it has uuintentional1y brought, about e1'ils. 'rhese must be e-rn.dicatP.d. 

Britiah statesmanship of the highest type is required to grapple with the 
questiou. The n.ttempt may bring unpopnlarity for the time being. Many a 

nostrum to which the Anglo-Indian passionately cli11gs will have to bB given 
up. A brave heart and an unswerving determination to do the right must 
dominate the Vicegerent t.hat will undertake the task. When the task is 
accompiished no greater serv~.~o England, no nobler duty to India collld 

have been dune. But the pl'ospect is gloomy; the Viceroy, who has most of 

the qualities required for the purpose has chosen to shelter himself under 
vague genel'alities and unsound dogmas. HAnas failed to see dee,p enough 

aud h~ has been impatient of criticism: a splendid opportunity has been 
lost and India stands where it has bef'n all along. 

The Pr.,sidential address next touched upon what waa described as "a 
Reflex Jingoism." It is rather unfortunate that the endeavours of Lord 

Curzou to "think imperially" should have been such disastrous failuros. In 
Persia, Lord Curzon failed to impress tho ancient people of that land by the 
pageantry aud pomp with which his journey was accompanied. Lord Curzoo 

gives scant credit to the common sense of tbe Oriental when he imagines 
that an imposing cavalcade and a glittering equipage will make England 
more respected thau ever before. It may be true that the Orientals love 
display and are drawn to splendid and magnificent shows. But it is r!ot a 
fair inference to draw therefrom that you ca.n create affection or remove 

dissatisfaction by spending large sums of money on cost.ly pageants. Lord 
Cm-zon ls an apt pupil of Lord Beaconsfield, Rnd His Excellency seems to 
bold with that remarkable statesman that pomp and glitter will make 
the British name honored and respected everywhere. It was a mistalte 
into which Lord Curzon who has seen so much and who has written. so Will 

should not have falien. The journey to the Persian Gulf and t.he page

antry at Delhi owe their initiative to this mistaken notion that the lo\·e 
and affection of the Asiatic cl\n be won not by justice, not by sym
pathy, not by generosity but by splendour, by tamasha and by imposing 

ceremonie~t~. The cost of this doubtful experiment has been very heavy and 
the poor Indian tax-payer has had to bear the burd~n without mnrmur. 
Tal:e again the expedition to Thibot which the Presidont "ext alluded to. 
It was an aggressive and unprovoked t1:espass upon other's propert.y. Tbe 
Thibetans neve1· ra.id~d British territory, they never interfered with British 

rights. They were cuutent to be left alone in their ancient land unwolested. 
4 
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They did not aek for Englieh goods, they did not aek for English gone. Why 
do you wage war against these eccleciastics? The auewer is, that tbe Russian 

influence is paramount in ~'hibet and that theref"re Englishmen must fight 
the lamas so that they may counteract the greedy Ruseian. The whole epioode 
tbrowe discredit upon Britieh juetice and British fairne". It wae thought 
that there would be no bloodshed. But it ie notorious that the blood of many 
a 'rhibetan, who thought he bad a right to remain undisturbed in his 
own country, has been shed on the road for the progreso of the peaceful 
Thibetan mission. 

The Preeident's reference to the question of the separation of the 
jodicial from executive functions was necEJssarily very short. ThA subject has 
been discussed from aU pointe of view and the consensus of responsible 
opinion ia against the continuance of the anomn.ly. He concluded by saying: 
11 Hut nevertheless our Anl!lo-Indian offici"-ls know how to obstruct the most 
urgently needed reform. That they should do so while mediocrity or worse 
th>n merliocrity was in office during the days of Lord Georgo Hamilton is 
nothing to be wondered at. But we had a right to expect better thinge from 
a statesman of Lord Cuzon's reputation and strength of mind" The President 
quoted largely from the speech of Sir Henry Cotton regarding the trial of 
European criminals for oflenc~a against Indians. The subject has since been 

ably and sympathetically dealt with by Lord Curzon, and we feel sure that, 
notwithstanding the acrimonious comments passed upon the statement 
of policy by Anglo-Indian writ.ers, His Excellency will persevere in the 
attitude which he has adopted in the matter, England has been justly 
famed for the purity of its judicial admini•tration and it should be the 
function of every European resident in Inrlia to saft>-guard this well·earned 
prestige. The educated people of this country have bad accumulating 
evidence of the biao and partiality. with which a European oflender is treated. 
The latest case from Umballa is typical of all that preceded. We are glad 
that England can send out Judges like the Se•sions Judge of U mballa who 
fear not to spook out boldly and fearleesly in the cause of justice. Lord 
Curzon's policy in this matter bas earned for him the gratitude of the 
people of this country. 

The Official S•crets' Bill which has since been passed was altogether 
unwarranted; and notwithstanding the unanimous protest of ull the Indian 
members of the Viceroy's Council this mischievous piece of lf'lgislation bas 
been added to the Indian Statute Book. L<>rd Curzon's in~enuity and 
undoubted ability were employed to spin out an elaborate apology for the pro
posed measure. It would have bef:lln true stat~smanship to have abandoned 
the Bill which all nun-official Anglo-Indians and every publicist agreed in 
condemning as retrograde and represE~ive. :Mr. Ghose truly observed: 

"A just and honeat administration has nothing to lose b.v courting publi· 
city and criticism. A great historian and t>minent statesman of the last 
century tells us that " the press may have ahsolute freedom without dang~r; 

truth alone is formidable; whatever is falat?~ is powerless ; and the 
greater the exaggeration the weaker its effect. No Government has 
ever yet be•n overthrown by liea. A week's exaggeration and lies 
exhaust all t.he pens of pamphleteers and libellers : Governments have only 
to allow them to declaim. But a Government requires time and pbiloeupby 
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before it is prepared to admit these truths." Well, gentlf'lmen, when 
will our Government acquir~ philosophy enough to admit these truths? 
Viceroys and Governors of different schools succeed one anothe1·, bnt with a 
few bright exceptions, such as Lord Ripon, they all seem to accept thfl vicious 
tradition of repressive legislation as one of the unquestionecl axioms of state
craft." 

The Universities' Bill wal!l next touched upon and the Pn~·sident carried 
the audience with him wbon he said :-"We do not want our indigenous Col

lege• to be harassed by undue interference. While we are prepared to wel· 
come any reaeonable and well-considered reforn1s as regards the health, mo .. 
rality and educ.~otion of our students, we do not want the arietocratic standard 
of Eton and Oxford to be established in this poor country." The act has boen 
passed in thE'I face of a determined and strenuOUft llpposition. rrhe lines upon 
which it was believed lf'lgisla.t.ion will bE'I undertaktm have been given up, 
and an act bas been passed whose sections, one by Olll\ aim__ at making the 
notion of the Government uncontrolled. Ths·--machiu~ry for imparting 
education has become less voluntary, lel!ls free and more dependent upon Gov ... 
ernment, and more under its autocratic control. Th" recent resolution of the 
Government of India abolishing Competitive Examination regarding certain 
appointments, shows the groove in which Government is moving. 11be right 
of conferring appointments, the privileg€1 of nominating Fellows, th~ power of 
recognising or refusing to rf'lcognise Schools and Colleges, all must be 1mder 
the supreme and uncontrolled discretion of the Gov~rnment. 'The Govern· 
ment is zealous of its powers and prel'ogatives. They do not want the pub
lic to assist them, to advise them. The Universities' Bill is designed to secure 
this end ; and hence all protdsts have been unheeded. The President's rtder
ence to the Madras ~Iunicipal Bill was both appropriate and unaswerable· 
Madras wanted to follow Calcutta, and M.r. Ghose drew attention to the 
scandal which the present administration in Calcutta was guilty of. 

i\Ir. Lal Mohon Ghose in felicitous and graceful language thanked the 

.Madras Government for its finoncial help to the Exhibition and concluded his 

valuable remarks in these words:-

"It has been said that the Congress represents after all a 'microscopic 
minority.' Although this statAment was first made several years ago, it is 
still echoAd from time to time by those who are d~termined to disparage 
that movement and hold it up to ridicule. Perhaps thoy will be surprised 
to Jearn that an illustrious writer, whose works have already occupied a 
prominent position in the classical literatut•e of modern Europe, has said, 
speaking of a country in the vnn of Etiropean civilization, that 'it ie only 
the elite of a nation who 'are alive to the sentiments of glory and liberty, 
who appreci3.te noble and generous ideas ~nd are ready to make sacrifices 
for them. The masses of the people desire quiet and repose, except when 
they are stirred up by deep and mighty passions.' I may venture to follow 
up these pregnant words by adding t.hat, inasmuch as history teaches us 
that opinion always percolatos from the higher to the lower strata of 
society, and what are the ideas of the educated minority to-day are bound 
to be shared by the masses to-morrow, it is the duty of all far-sighted 

statesmen to take time by the forelock and by tho concession of well
considered reforms to ensure the contentment of the people and to 
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enhance their loyalty and aflection for the Govsrnment. At the same time 

we must not forget that a great d .. al d~pends on ourselves; for no nation 

has ever yet attaint'ld any position of importance by m~rely relying on the 

favours of the Government. 11hera are many matters as to which, whether 

.the Government is willing to help us or not, we ourselves can do a great 

deal, such for instance as the education of the masses of our people. Let 

us remember that, if we are e\•er to acquire those rights and privileges 

which we all desire, the stimulus and the motive power must come fl·om 

ourselves, and above all let us not forget that we Ciln never hope to realise 

our aspirat.ions unless thf\ Congress, fully sensible of ita duties towards the 

.re.asses of our p"ople, so shapes its policy as to briug them into line wit.h us. 

If I might veuture to address you in the eloquent language which Virgil 

puts in the mouth of A•neas I would say that:-

11 Had I a hm.dred mouths, a. hunUr~d tongues, 
A voice of brass a.nrl adamantine lungs'' 

I could even then hardly hope to 111ake G auffi~iently impassioned appeal to 

you as regat·d~ the vital importance of educating our ma.eses, 'Ve cannot 

forget that unfortunately our Governmt:.nt, by the iutroduction of a policy of 

promiscuous diatribution of titles, encourages sycophan~Jy and sobservience 

amongst some of our wealthy people. That is the very reason why some of 

our titied folks, forgetting their duty to their country, are eve1· ready to per

form servile genufl£'1xions before every official clothed in brief authority. We 

are, however, glad to find that several of the flower of our aristocracy have 

risen superior to selfish coneiderat,ions, and with admirable patriotism have 

come forward to place themselves at the head of the people whose natural 

leaders, their rank and position juatly entitle them to be.'' 

On the recommendation of the President, Mr. Ghosal proposed the for

mation of a Sub-Committee to consider the subj•cts to be discus••d. The 

Sub-Committee met in the afternoon and proceed~d to draft the resolutions to 

be debated upon during the session. It is against the traditio no of the 

Congress to comment upon the deliberations of the Sub-Committee; Lut it is 
net aga.ingt p1·ecedent to say that the question which most agitated the 
~l&.dras aud Punjab del~gates-the couatitution of the Congress-was dis

cussed from every conceivable standpoint and the conclneion w::~.s come to 

that it is too early t.o prel!s for the passing of hard and fast rules to rP.gulate 

the election of delegates It is not disputed that, in sending up delegates, 
there have bePJn some proceedings which ehould have b~en a. voided. But it 
is undoubted th~t. in the majot·ity of caSAS, ~lections have procee-ded upon 

u nimpe~cbable principlt"s. The qualifications of the men ·sel~ctt:'d and their 

representative character are evident from B glance.at the appendix referring 

to them. "fhere rn~y have been lap~es ; but there has beAn nothing to incli
ca te any systematic abuse in thtll election proceedings. After all it 
is common lmowledge that the best regulated elections do· not in

variably result in the return of t.he be•t men. A good deal bas 

to be left to the good •ense and patriotism of the educated men of 

the various localities, and it has bef'ln resolved that the question of giving 

a constitution to the Congress should be put off for some time to cowe. 

The regular proceedings of the Congreso b•gan at 12 A.M. the next 

day. It must be conceded that the great enthusiasm which characterised 
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the proceedings of th• CongreSB were literally damped by the unusually 
heavy rain of the succeeding days. The st:~cond day's proceedings were much 
interrupted by the torrents that came- down. It wa3 worse on the third 
day. rrhe spacious Ha.ll was one sheet of wai.er inside and access thereto was 
impossible. The meeting had to be held in the verandah of the commodious 
Bungalow which adjoined the pavilion. The Madras Committee were 
much disheartened by this unusual weather and n.any a delegate 
suffered discomfort and endut·ed great difficulties. It was not possible 
'o attend to the comforts of all the delegates, and, as it had not been usual to 
provide against such stormy we::~.ther at the end of December, sufficient 
precautions were not taken to avoid inconvenience to the delegatee. But 
the heavy downponr, the extraordinary difficulty in getting conveyances 
n.nd the want of accommodation did not deter most of the dele· 
gates from ~ttending on all the days. On the third day especially,' when the 
deleg~tes had to stand throughtJut the whole of the proce.edings,some within 
the verandah and some outside it, with umbrellas to pl·otect them from the pelt .. 

ing showars, it was a cheering sight to see the large number that attended. 
The physical discomfort seemed to make them more anxious to partake in the 
work o! the Congress. If Madras felt sorry that it was not able to say that tbe 
creature comforts of the delegates were satisfactorily u.t.tendcd to, it unconsci .. 
ously made the unfl'iendd of the Congress feel that the Congressman was not 
a mere lamasha, seeker, that rain and storm made him more energetic, more 
patriotic, and that hig devotion to the cause was not dependent upon a good 

show, fair winds, and a clear weather. 

'fhe firet resolution moved from the Chair was one of mournful interest. 
It deplored the death of t1vo disting11ished Englishmen and of the Rajah of 
Ramnad. We have already referred to the services which l',ord Stanley of 
Alder ley and the Rajah have rend•red to India. Mr. Caine's loss to India 
was irrepar..ble. After the death of Mr. Charles Bradlaugh, Mr. Caine took 
upon him•olf the task of championing India in Parliament. He was a 
veteran Member of the House of Commons and his utterances were listened 
to with attention, His espousal of the cause of India was beginning to 
bear fruit when the cruel hnnd of Death snatched him away. The Congress 
rightly echoed the sentiments of •II right-thinking m•o in saying that the 
peopl~ of India. would always cherish with gratitude thE'! memory of 

1\Ir. Caine's services. 

i\Ir. D. E. Wacha (Bombay) moved the resolution relating to the em
plopnent of Indians iu the public ~Jervice. The spea.ker pointed out how the 
recommendations of the Public s~rvice Commission were in themselves inade .. 
quate and unsatisfactory, ho\V even the recommendations of this body were 
whittled away first by the Supreme Government, and then by the India Office, 
·how, after these cheE'ls~paring processes, the minimum number of appointments 
ha.e not yet been best;owed upon the sOns of the soil, how certain departments 
of the State systematic>lly and of •et purpose refused to employ Indians in 

the highe1· grad~s, and how circulars! authoritatively denied but dragged out 
and published, proscribed Indians from appointments of particular des
criptions. Mr. Wacha knew his subject better than the draftsman 
who penned the elaborate apology in the form of a solemn Government 

resolution for not more largely employing indigenous talent in the 
service of the country. It is not a qnestion of mere statistics and 

comparisons. Our late Queen Empress graciously proclaimed that, in tho 
6 
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senicf:'s of the State, colour and m·eed would have no preference; ability 
and efficiency would be the only tests. Has L'>rd Curzon examin~d the 
subject from this point of view? He p•·obal>ly holda in common with Lord 
Lytton fwm whom he has copied so much-the Delhi Durbar and the journey 
to the Persian Gu1f-that the Queen's Proclamation was nl;';ver intended to 
be literally underscoon. That is neither loyalty nor statesmanship. If om· 

sovereign promised that, in recruiting the services, colour and croed would 
not be any guidA, why laboriously examine statistics and institute ccJm .. 
parisona? ~rhe only question will be, are there men in India who can efficient
ly aerve the State? If there are, you are guilty of a breach of truet in 
going away f•·om India in making your selection, And again, look at. tho addi
tional burden thrown on the State by the employment of non-Indian talent
increa.aed pay, heavier pension, exchange compensation and the loss to the 
State aud to the country of the aervices of thooe who •·etire from office. A8 
Mr. Wacha said: "They say that a certain number of appointments ahould 
always be held b} the English f~r efficiently superintending the administra
tion of the country. We are willing that such a fai•· numhe•· of appoint

ments should be so reserved. But after all, superintending appointments 
for administrative efficiency could only be very limited ; the remaining 
appointmE'Ints should be very large." It ia with reference to these appoint
ments which do not interfere with the political exigeucies that the Congress 
has betm registering ita protests from time to time. Mr. Wacha concluded 
his remarks in these words :-

" I now come to the last pa.rt of this resolution. I do not n·tmt to inflict 
any further speech hut I will ouly say this, that, throughout, the whole career 
of the Britiah Indian Government, not from to-day but from the nays of the 
East India Company, there is thi• tradition to give a promise to the ear and 
t3 break it to the hope, and they faithfully and loyally follow that tradition. 

In the case of the _Public Service Commission, we have found, to our bitter 
coat and experience, that the same tradit.ional policy has been carried on. 

PromiijeB were most profusely given to us; a Commiseion was appointed 
amidst a great flourish; finality was to be given to our legitimate aspiration• 
and our just grievances were to be fairly redressed. It has been so for the 
last half a ~~entury. When the practice comes, we find ourselves exactly in 
the same situation as we were in before tho Commission was appointed, 
'L1his is the tale of our grievances, of our legitimate and fl!.ir grievances.'' 

f).lr. G. StJbra.mania Aiyar seconded the resolution- and drew atteution to 
tht'l importation of young men, the sonS and nephews of the members of the 
Divil Service, for appointments which Indians are better able to 6!1. His re
marks npon the moral drain resulting from such importations are excellent. 

•• This ie a very impoi.'tant matter, and if tht' taxes of this conn try paid to 

foreigners in the shape of salaries should be taken away to another country 
from the country where they are collected, and spent in a distant foreign 
land, that drain is bad enough ; but there is auother and mor~ se1·ious drain 
to which I must refer and to which this resolution refers and to which more 
importance should be attached than to the financial drain. I mean the moral 
d•·ain which this policy involvea. Employment in tbe service of the country 

opens a great field for valuable training. The ~ducation and experieuoe 
gained in high offices of the public service are invaluable, and gentlemen that 
work in the public service for a length of time a.nd retire with pensions and 
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live in the country command such influence for good that th~ir tlervice would 
be of the utmoat value. Tbis advantage we are doprived of. We hav• been 

·Under British rule for ruore than one hundred and fift,y years. Ia there one 
Indian gentleman whom we can mention as an authority in the administra
tion of Railways r Or is there even one amongst us whom we can put for· 
ward &1:1 a great financier or great diplomatist or as a greet tmgineer? We 
have been under the most enlightened progreeaive administration, and yet 
not one of us has reach~d a position which people under an independent 
.patriotic Government like the Gov&rnment of Jnpan ha1Te attainPd. 'Vbere 
ia our Marquis of Ito or Count Okuma.? h there anyone who is in a posi
tion to hold his own against the great m~m of European countries like Russia 
or GrMt Britain? What is there to prevent our grea.t men reaching a posi
tion of great professional eminence? You koow that Anglo-lndia.ne, afttn· 
serving here for nearly thirty years in high offices, go back to their nat.ive 
country. What do they do there? They offer their experience and know

ledge to be uaed by the State or by Municipal Corporations ot• induatrial 
organisations. Sir Antony Macdonnell is Seeretal'y for ll'elaud. At whose 
cost did be gain hil5 experience? For thirty years he was dro.wing large 

aalaries from Indian revenues; he acquired hi11 txperience at our cost., and 
the benefit of the experience which he gaiued in our country during,. 

long series of years he is now giving to a different country altogether. 
Suppose Sir Antony Macdonnell, who ia Iriah Secretary, or Sir David Bar
bour, who was sent to South A.frica to et!timate it.s fiscal resoUI'Cea, remained 

here amidst us, and, if their experienct' and services and influencE\ could be at 
tbe disposal of the public here, what a tower ofatrength would they be to ua? 
What is the justification fot• the Govervment to deprive ua of the invaluable 
assistance of men who have served in the public s~rvice of our own country? 

I look upon this aspect of the question as a serious evil. Y t•ar after year, 
we are spenrling millions of rupeee aa salari.ea paid to Europeaus imported 
from other countries. They hold all the roaponsible appointmenta, They 
gain all the exparieuce that tbese responsible appointments and high adminis
trative charges give them and they carry away the experience as 

well as the 08vingo they m~ke. We bore are told that we should be aati•
fied with subordinate appointmf'!nts; and what is the rf'oason !' Absolutely 
no reason is given. 'rlae old bogey renson that we are not fit for service 

in higher grades is given up. Nobody can pnt fu1·ward tha.t excuse now.'' 

Mr. P•ary Lal Ghooe snpported the l'eaolution. He •••·y l"ightly remarked: 
"We fight simply that everything should be dor.o according to qualifi
cations, merit and ability. ']'his is the polnt we fight for. "\'Vhetht>r 
he be a domiciled Anglo-Indian, Europt'nn 01' Eurasian, whether 
be be a Madrasee or Bengalee ""·e want to respect abillty and merit." He 
.-ferred to the Rawalpnudy Comptroller who was honeat enough to say that 
he found Indian subordinates superior to all otller claues of peopie. lfr. 
Abool Kasem in an able speech also supported the re11olution. He referred to 
the experiment of employing natives in the opium tlepartment and as to how 
it was an unqualified success. He very humorously r~ferred to the answers 
given by Viceroys, Governors and Lieutenant-Governors to Mohamedan 

deputation• when they t<>ld the memorialiats that there waul<! be no excep

tional treatment for t.hem and that merit alone wo\\ld be the passport f01· 

preferment: and then remarked "when, howe~~r. it becomes a quest.ion of 
deciding het,ween European a and Natives, they give the lie to what they have 

told the Mahomedans. 
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The uext resolution claimed a very la.rge number of speakers. rrhe 
tendency to increase assessment fn•quently, and the poverty of the agricu} .. 
tural population have drawn the attention of all thinking men to this sub
ject. 'l'he subject wn.s discussed from every standpoint and the matter was 
fully thrash•d out. Tho Hou'ble Mt·. L, A. Govinda Raghava Aiyar proposed 
the resolution in a clf:'ar and lucid flpeech. He ~hawed from statistics 
publisla~d under GQvernmE~ont aut.hority that the average an11ual eal'ning of a 

ryot is Rs. 17-9-7, It would be impossible to argue that this 
anr.ual allotment could make auy ryot live comfortably and well. 
Hia poverty is pronounced: what is the remedy? Mr. Govinda 
Raghava Aiyar suggested that, although a Permanent Settlement would 
not cure all the evils, it would undoubtedly enable the ryot to be more 
industrious and to make larger profit•. He pointed out that the two 
coodiLions laid down in the despatch of tho Secretary of State 1862, namely, 
11 As districts are gradually brought under the revised assessment when there 

is reason to believe that the Jan d revenue baa not only reached its 

probable lir.1it bub is equitably distributed over the land affected 
by it, then the Permancmt Rettlement. might be intrGduced" have been long 
fulfilled and yet the Government have not chosen to introduce a Permanent 
Settlement. The reason being that the Government aesire to get out 
of the ryots as much as it is possible to obtr.in. He said :-

"They say that it is not politic, that it is not just, that there should be a 
surrenlier of what income could be bad ou account of improvements effected 
by the growth of population, by the gradual development of the country, by 
the introduction of new staples or by an increase in the productivity of the 
soil r:-nd in the value of its produce, more particularly, if the latter are them
selves the result of an expenditure upon irrigation or communications that 
has ·been incurred by the State. Now, gent.lemen, whBt T snbmit is, if you 
take it, that tbe assessment shall have to be revised only on the basis of the 
-increase in pricas moat of tbesH matters in respect of which Government says 
it will not mak~ a Aurrender of income are included in that because it is 
difficult to conceive what exactly the increase in the value of the land or 
income will be which is due to the growth of population or general develop
m~ut of the country or introduct.ion of rates, which is not due to a rise in 
prices. I therefore submit, gentlemen, that that will b~ a tangible, definite, 
easily und~rsta.nil:ihle rnle that the reassessment shall be on account of the 
rise iu prices." That is the true reason why Government fight shy of the 
Permanent Settlement. 

The proposition wa• seconded by the Hon'ble Mr. Parekh of Bombay whose 
services to the agricultural populatir:m of Bombay are recognised throughout 
the whole of India. His story of the Survey Officer, bow his advent strikes 
t.he unsuspecting ryot and upon what principles a resettlement is recommend
ed were humorously told. " An increase in population, an increase-- in tiled 
houses~ th~ opening of a school and such like reasons, which may have no
thing whatever to do with thept·osperity of the village or the prosperity of the 
agricultural population, are brought forward fot' the purpose of recommend
ing incr~ases, There are reason~:~ even st.r:mger than tbese. You are 
aware probably that there is a system in some parts of the country for Gov
ernment to levy cArtain rates in addition to the assessment for the purpoae 
of meeting local wants. These rates arA called the Local Funds and the 
object of these funds is to provide wolls, tanks, aud such like facilities to the 
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village agriculturist~~. Now instea.t:l of devoting this money to the object 
tor which it is intended, and which would be useful to the villaO't>ra ther 

~ ' ' 
are spent towards constructing roads. \.Yhile the ryot,s on the one hand do 

not receive. those benefits which are the ctlief object of their contributions in 
the shapE\ of wells and t.anb:s, the roads are made an additional reason tor 
raising the asse~sments, the argument ueu3.lly ad~uced being that new roads 
give increased facilities for the carriage of pl'Oduce and bring incrt"ast~d pros
perity to the ryots. But the imagina.tion of the Survey Department does not 

stop here. Oue of the strongest reasons assigned fm· increasing the as~Pss

ment was that a cerl;ain village in the l'aluk sent a 0dlegate to tht" National 
CongresH! 

He concluded by observing: "Finally I say agai11 wo must have the 
P~rmauent Settl~mtmt or if tbat can't be had the gmunds of enh:m.cement 

should he defined a.ud thA period of tenure should be Jougt~l" than what it ~c.'' 

Mr. Paul Pote1· Pillai suppm·tod tho resolution. lie said that Mr. Dutt 

concedeq too much and that so far as Madras was concerued ~h. Dutt's 

concession would impoverish the peaaant. He waa strougly of opinion that, 

e\•en if a Ptn·rnau~nt SettlemE'Int was not granted, the power of incr~mP.nt should 
be stn.ted in a legislative enactmt~nt. "All the arbitrary calculation on the 
imaginary considerations of unearned increment should be abolished by sta

tutory law. For the advantages of rl'l.ilways and roads which henefit the 

trader the land should be ~X(II::npted from any ceases and from ~ncrease of 

assessment on that account. For such improvements the cost should be met 
from enhanced customs revenue. Whl3n the improvement is made by th& 

Government as in the c:ue of irrigation, th13re should be a limit prescribed 

by statute as to the rate of water cess. When thert! is a failure of crops 
the cl&.im for remission should be adjudicated by suits in Civil Courts~ 

It would be the highest politica.l wisdom and greatest statesmanship for the 
Government to frame laws to limit its own demand on the poor ryots and 
resort to other resources to raise revenue and thna give the agricultural 
cla.saes in temporarily sl3ttled tracts all the edvautagea of a Permanent 

Settlement though wit.bout its name." 

Mr. Srinl\·asa Varnda Chariar who spoke a.ftet• Mr. Pilla.i w~nt into th& 
history of the subject very fuily, and quoted from the va.ricus despatches. 

to show that the Government had bee• cooRtantly changing ground and 

that t.heir professions of good faith had never been given effe.ct to. H& 
coucluded by observing: "The Go\·ernment would do well to bear in mind 

the words of Jfr. Bourdillon whosa.id: ''fhe gov~rnment of the country is not to

be conducted wholly on the same principlp,s as .l mercantile conCt:~l'D. Reve
nue i!J not the only consideration. Th~ happiness and CQmfort, peace and 

contentment of the population should be the chief items in the account."' 

Mr. S. Subra.m::mia Aiyar also spoke on the same subject. He referred to 

the solicit.ud6 of the Government for defining and limiting the rightt~ of the
~eminctars as ng11 j 11 st their tenants and asked why the same principle should 
not be appliod to their attitude towards their own ryots. " Lord Cu1·zon says 

that, instead of thtJ suggestion madt\ by the critics in India of the British Po

licy, if they were- tc.. suggest t.hat the rente payable hy t~nants to private lanrl

~olders be limited, it will do very well indeed." If it will do very well for 
tho Zomindars why should it not do equally well fo, the Government r Why 

6 
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should not the sGme rule be adopted with ro~ard to the ryot who pays his 

revenue directly to Government? '11he Viceroy says there shoulci be a limit 
to the rent which the landholden1 has to get from tht" tenant. If 
that should be so, why should a difl'e;·ent policy be udupte<l so far 
as Government t-enants are concernf'd? "\Vhy should not the sa.me policy 
be adopted in regard to the ryots under the British Government? 

Mr. P. R. Sundara .Aiyar drew attention to the heavy percPntage of 
increase in the assessment which cftentimeH characterises the new settlement. 

He said:-" I beli-eve you will all agree with n1e that one of thfll most impor
tant rest.rictions to be introduced is that in any individual case the enhance

ment of assessment should not ~xceed a ce.rtain pcrcentsge. I believe the 
Bombay Code says it should not be increased more than 75 per cet1t." 

'fh~ last rt•solution llf the lby relatl'd to the disabilities of Indians in 
British colonie.s. The resolution was moved by :Mr. Desai of Bombay who 

referre.d to the rights granted to the people of India in this country and to 

the difficultieH with which they are beset in other lands undAr the sovereignty 
of the British Government. He pleaded for exceptional tr~atment in South 
Africa on th" ground that, the war with the Boers was largety \'\"OD hy Indian 
help and co-operation. Referring to the ground of objection that Indian 
quarters w~re insanitary. ~:fr. Desai said:-" I have seen places in London, 

Liverpool, Glasgow and Cape Town, inhabited by Europ-ean scums, which 
beggar all description for slovenliness; and still the Governmt>nt there does 
uot suggest their exportation to the Polar Uegions that they may not pol
lute the fashionable thoroughfares of London by their approach nor is a 
similar altt\rnative proposed for the millions of insanitary Negroes and Zulus 

overcrowding in South Africa. The question of insanitation ought not to 
b• dealt with by the blind seclusion of the Indians, for Indians are not balf 

so bad as the slums of European populations are.'' The true reason was 

stat•d by him to be the ignorance of the European labouring clasaes and 
the want of firmnet3B on tl:.e part of the Colonial Governments, 

Mr. S. K. Nair referr~d to the Queen's Proclamation and pointed out that 
the principle of restriction on the emigrants' rights was opposed to the avow

ed policy of the British Govemment. He truly observed that the secret of 
the restrictive laws was comtr.ercial jealousy. 

~Ir. Sievwright of MelbourrJe who supported thA resolution presented an 
address to the Congress on bt>half of the JndiaiJ emigrants in Australia. 

clearly setting forth th~ir desirabilities .. It is to be hope.d that th~ attention 
of the Indian Government will he drawn to this statement of the case 
by the Indian eettlert1. Mr. Sievwright touched upon the usefulness of the 
Congress and reforred to the principles upon which it is haRed as being 
beyond cavil. He concluded in these words : u The mQat urgent prohlem 
of Eastern Stat.esm1:1nahip is, how to r1:1concile Se-lf-Government for India 
with ImpAri•l supremacy for Great Britain? .My political doctrine is that 

the more we concede the fot•meJ' tha more we confirm the lattfllr. :Many, who 

dispute or would unjustly defer the applicability of,;this principle to Indian 
affu.,ra, will admit it with reference to this qu;stion of the British Indians' 
enfrancUiaement. To the English race I would say; 'No preparations for 

war in India. itsf'lf: if you wish tn keep it in peace, but renu~mber that to 
educate, enrich and plE'ase the snbjects makes the foundation o£ the ldngdom 
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strong, as the subjects are the walls on which the building of the Govt'rn
ment stands." When the word" alien" is applied to a British Iuciian in pre

senting himself for arimiesion intC'I a British De.pend~ncy like Australia, is 
that the way to create ''loyal subjects,' of the Empire? On the battle 

fields, that the English have figured in, dnrin~ l'ec~ot years, the blood of 
the English, Indian, and Austr\lian aoldi~r ha3 flowed in the same stream 

and drenchecl the e~ame ground as if it was a baptism of their union in tbe 
grave. Partakers in ~very peril, are Indians not to be pat'takers in glory? 
Are they to be told they are 11 aliens'" from tha.t nabla Empire for whose 
salvation to-day or to-morrow the Indians' life blood will be pour~d ?'"' 

'Vith this reso!ution the day'a pl'oceedings closed a.nd it was announced 
tbl\t the sittings would be rE':sumed the next day. 

The first subject taken up next morning brought to the platform some 
c,f the moat eloquent leaders of the Congress. Th6 Universities' Bill, then 

before the Viceregal Council, was rega.rded as 3 retrograde ~easurA by most 
Indians. It was extraordinary that, at the firf!t Conference held in Simla, no 

Indian wa~ asked to give his opinion. Vlben the Commissiou was constituted, 
Indians of approved merit and ability were intentionally excluded. The de
fect was so glaring that Lord Curzon felt bound 1<?-ter on to invite M1·. Justice 
Bannerjee to join the Commissiou. E\•erybndy is now familiar with the minute 
which Dr. Ba.nnerjee appended to the l'eport., For thoroughness, for lucidity, 

for straightforwardness and for the statesmanlike grasp of th£~ principles of 
education, it would be impossible to find its match. rrhe convincing r~a-
1!008 which the minute of dissent gave for differing from the report of the 
majority saved Second Grade Colleges from the fate which threatened them at 

the outset. Lord Curzon's official statement based upon the ruinut:' of dis· 

sent gave some assurance that the drastic recommendations of the majority 
would not be adopted in their entirety. But it is sad_to contemplate that 
neither Justice Bannerjee's unanswerable pronouncement nor the Viceroy's 

reassuring circular letter had any effect in finally moulding the mischievous 

provisions of the Bill into proper shape. The Bill, as introduced, was passed 
without any Perious amendments affecting the principle of the Bill, and the 

proteste of the Indian :Members at Council were ns b~fore igno1·ed altogether. 

Mr. Surendranath Banne1jee, in an eloquent speech, moved the resolu
tion. He combated the position that our Univ~1·sities had proved to be 

a fa.ilnre. During the time tha.t these UuiversiLies were working, they 
turned out men of whom any nation should be p1·oud. SpP.aking of the 

services which the Uuiveraities have t·end~red to the public cause, :Mr. 

Blnnerjee said :-

"It ie no ex:=:~.ggerat.ion to say that our Universities are the seed-plots 

upon which and around \'ithich have grown up the National CongreRs, the 

Social Conference, indeed eve1-y movement, social, moral and polit.ica!, which 
bas marked the activities of the present generation. It is our Universities 
and the beneficent influencea which th~y have scatt.ered broadc11st, that have 
elevated the tone of the I nil ian Pree~s ani have made it a po·.,·er for good. 
It is our Universities that have pro(lucf'ld a distinguish~d galaxy of emiul"nt 

men who have adorned morals and manners, have ennobled the literature of 

their country and have made it a rich vE~hicle for the e-xprE>ssion of the 
highest purposes and the varied reqniremtmts of modern life. It is again 
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our Universities that have supplied a body of distinguished public servants 
whose ability and intt"gl'ity have been the theme of uni\"ersal admiration and 

btJ.ve vindicated the capacity of OUl' countrymen for high offices in the State. 

All these acbi~v!3ntents havt\ been accompli5h"d by the Universities under 
theil' old constitution which it is now proposed to snpersed~." 

The learned speaker found nothing to bf' ashamed of in yradnatea 

trying to St'rve th&ir cuuntry. It is a tmtural ambition. It is because they 

are trying to replace men who can boast of no Univl3raity edueation Indian 

Ol' English, t~at the cry is raise.d against the di•contented B.A. Refer

ring to the allt~ged existence of defects in the syl':!tem of education, he candid

ly conct.'lded that it was capable of improvement. But are you proceeding 

on right lines to effect the improvement? How will terminable F~Jlowships 

make the B.A. mol'e satisfh~n with hitus,;.lf? ~Jr. Surendranath referred to 

the dangers of maldug nominated Fellowships terminable in these terms:-

u To make the l..,ellowahips terminable in a body, th~ ~ulk of 'fl:hose mem

bers are to be appointE"il by the Gover!lment, is to deal a death-blow at t.heir 

ind~pendence; for the members will be only too ready to please the an tho ... 
rities in order to obtain n. renewal of their term of oftice. !Ir. Raleigh is 

fuliy alive to this ohjection, bnt he says in reply that in all the deliberative 

llssembiif'!s of the British Empire-, the menlb~rships are terminable. So they 

are, hut he omito to notice a very important fart. Those assemblies are 

entirely or in the m:1in elt>ctive in their constitution. Even if fifty per cent. 

of the membt~rs were elec~.ed, there would be little or no objection to terrni

nahle Fellowships." 

:Mr. Bannerjee raferred to the grounds of recognition as contemplated by 
the act, and said that, if those conditione were insisted upon,inc.ligenotlB enter

prise was impossible. Other sections were referred to and :Mr. Bannerjf',e's 

examination of him led to remark:-

"Thus, Sir, I think, I have conclusively shown that the effect of these 
provisions will he to prevent the further growth of institutions fi1r high edu .. 

C'ltion, to restrict the educational area, to subvert the educational policy of 

the Governmen~-, to tear up the Educ::\tiou Desp11tch of 1854, and to scatter 

to the winds t.lu~ recommendn.tiona of th'=' Education Commission of 1882. 

If this is not revolution-if this is not & reactionary measure of the most 

pronounce-d typA, I know not what these terms mea.n." 

'l,he honorable movt~<r concludf'd hiA remarks amidst gre:~.t applause 
in these words :-

"All our possibilities of progrees are bound up with H. All our public 
movements deri-re from it their vital bre:}th, their animating spirit, their 

sustaining influence. High Education is the great heart, the mighty 

moving impulse of all our public activitiefl'. It affects and benefits evtm 

tho~e whom it does not touch, elevating the general tone of society, generat

ing a purer atomsphere of lofty ideals and high aspirations. Such a boon 
we cannot part with. Such a boon we cannot allow to be tampered with. 

Such a. boon WA cling to with fond devotion, prompted by a spirit akin to 
that of filial reverence. Next to rfo\ligion, education is our most sacred 

interest. The feeli11gs prompted by religion deepen our affectionate 
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devotion to our educational concerns. The hymns of tbe Bhagvad Gita which 

delight., instruct and in~pire, derive an added inspiration when addressed to 

minds strung to the music of the higher emotions by the combined culture 

of the East and the West. Therefore, let there go forth a great protest 
from this Congress,-a protest which I hope and trust will be emphasiztld by 

similn1' protFHitd from other parts of the country. To-day we stand bee to 

face with one of the gravest crises in our history. An" we to succumb to it, 

or play the part of men ? If you sleep over the situation and indulge in 
cowardly inaction or if you weakly hesitate or falter, then the he1·itage of 

the past will be undone, the interest!!! of the present will be compromised, 
and, as to the futurA, you will have forfeited your claim to that precious 
boon of constitutional libert.y for which you have, for the last twt>.nt.y years 

maintained eo arduous a struggle and which, und~r the blessing of Almighty 
Providence and the fostering care of Bdtish statesmanship of the future, if 

not of the prt:'seut, you are bound to wiu and which when won, will glorify 

the name of England in India and will consecrate a new bond of union he· 

tween the two countries, that ehall be proof a.gainet the machinations of 
European powers and the fleeting vicissitudes of Eastern politics." 

~lr. A. S. De sal of Bombay seconded the resolution. He was of opiuio11 that 
"unless and until we have Native Professors anrl Le-cturers edttcated in the beat 

Universities of Europe and placed in charge of high~r education, there can be 
no chanc_e for a sound system of higher ~ducation." It ia seldom that, you 

find, Indians c&n be induced to equip themselves in the way suggested; and if 

they do, what is the result ? How long has it taken to recognis~ the services 
of ~:1r. Bose of Calcutta ? If .Mr. Bose had been au Englishman, his promotion 
would have come by leaps and bounds. Look a.t the Indian Professo1·s in 

:Madras who hl\ve been trained in Ellglish Universities. 'rheir success as 
teacht!lrS, and their qualifications do not enable them to obtain promotion. 

And again what is the position of our men who are specialists in subjects 

which no European education can give them 7 Why, for filling up the post 
of the Sanskrit ProfetJsor, Madras had to fight hard for the services of au 

Indian whose qualifications are undoubted. As was remarked by ~lr .. Mudbol
kar lat.er on, educ11tion h:u not been as great n success as it might 
have b~~n, because of GovE>rnment's failure to obtain t.h~ 8ervices of th& 

right men. 

u If tbird-rate people ar~ employe-d, if men not competent to occupy 
the protessodal r::hair are to be put in, t.hen the fault is on tbe side of 
Government and rJot on our side. It is a question for t.he Admini~:~-trative 
Governm~nt and not for the LE'gialative Co unci l-it is not. a question for 

which t.he U uiversity can be reproached. 'l'h~ U niversit.y ie not reRponsible 

fol' incompeteut profesP-ors." 

:Mr. Desai illustrated tbe certain fo.iture of the system of nomination 

by refe1·ring to other pnblic bodies:-

"'Vith the ezperience we have of .Municipal Councillors and Legislative 
Council ~lembers of terminable tenures, and of men p~riodically nominated to 

Councils and Corporations, there nre g11od grounds for the fea.r that there is 

a great probability t.hat Fellows undet· the new conditione will not act with 

the indepeudence which longer tenures would ensure. 
7 
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Dealing with the pronouncement of Lord Cm·zon that the mntivt!'s 

-of the Government should not he questioned1 Mt•, Desai remarkt>~cl:-

"11he Guvernmtjnt think that their motives ought not to be questioned. 

I agree with them, But the c:1.se stands ~hua: you want to remove cram 

.and improve hig·her education. ¥lhat meaus do yon adopt ? One of the 

·r:nt'aus is to sweep away the iud~pf'lndeuce of the Senate. Are people nn

·reaaonable in thinking, in suspecting, that there must be some ulterior m'ltive 

11nderlying the action of Government ? Again is it not reasonable to think that 

undet· the circumstances the Government ma.r have some ulterior motives?" 

Mr. Chatterjee, who followed, pleaded for a careful definition of the term 

1Kia(}(.mdu.({t which will have the E"-flect;, of making a graduate forfeit his degreA, 

Mr. Mudholkar, a veterarr-lead-er-,-de-livered a thoughtful speech on the 
-Aubject. We have already referred to his remarks upon the class. of men now 

·employed as prof6saors. He warmly r~pudiated Lord Curzon's insinua
tion that the agitation against the Bill camt) from interest-td persons. Mr· 

~Iudholkar sevP-rely criticised the provision by which the Senate and the 

By ndicat.e were t.o be in the hands of e.:qJe-ris. 

~fr. Subramania Aiyar who had considNable ~xperience as a t~acher, ae 

a propt·ietor of a scl10ol lLnd as a journalist ne-xt addressed the mt•eting : He 
said:-

''If the real object of Government is to improve the standard of education, 

they should proceed differently. They should have tried to pass an enact

m~nt to make the Collf'lges more inllependent rather than lf~se independent, 

to provide for greater representation, apart from PL·ofessors and Principale of 

Collegf>s, of that large class of thA community, the parents ofatndents whose 

interest in raising the quality and standard of education is real. It h! a great 
mistako to suppose that. only the Pl·incipa.la and Professors of Colleges are in
terestt~d in the progress of education. In fact, the large community of parents 

has a more serious and direct interest in education; but, for their repses~nta

tion the Bill makes no provision. 'Vbat we want is not a better constitution 

for the Universities, not more control hy Gevernme.nt; but more effective 

measures to raiae th~ standard aud change the qtlality of the education that 

we aroj rec"iving in tJllr Universitit>s." 

He complained that the Bill did not provide for the allotment 

of sufficient funrls by the Government to help on education. He animadvert

ed npon t.he relations of the Civilians obtaining ~mployment as Professors of 

Colleges. He advocated change in the dirf'lction ot making t"rlucation more 

scientific and prn.cticaL The lite1·ary part of it was overdone :-

" If higher edutJation is to t-xercise a more dire-ct and benPficial influence 

on th~ cart!el' of o_ur educated cJuntrymell, if that education is to be conv"'rt
ed into a me.ans of adva.ncing the material and mor3.l progrE>oss of this 

country, Ito mora practical and scientific education should he substituted as 

far as possible." 

Mr. ~hdan Mohun M•lavya whos• app.aranco on the platform was 

greeted by great cheering dealt with the qnestion in an elaborate spe-ech. 
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He drt'w his illustrations mainly from the Univereity with whose worldr1g he 

is very familiar. Ref~rring to the system of nominating F"'llowa he a:aid :-

u 1 thought, Gentlemen, that the system of nomination had long ago been 

foUnd to be faulty and buried in England. The Government have also in 
this country during the last fifteen y eal"a shown that they do not believe 
entirely in the system of nomination. In the mattflr of Municipal Boards thf'l 

principle of election ha.a been introduced; in the matter o£ District Boards 

the t\lective principle is working. In the matter of Legislative Councils only 
a few y-ears ago the Government admitted the reasonableness of the demand 

for introducing the elective principle. Now the Sena.teK, which were the 
first body in this country in which the principle of election was first intra• 
duced and worked, are going to be deprived of their power in the bPginning 
of the twentieth century. You cannot help feeling that the hand of the 

clock is being put back forcibly." 

Ht' referred to the position of the Senate under the new Bill and agreed 

with t.be previous speakers in thiJ1king that the effect of the Bill would be to 
make the University a badly manned Department. of State. 'fhen he referred 
to the Syndicate and said that the principle of making it compulsory to have 

a certain proportion of a certain class of men would bA to hand over the 
Syndicate to a very inefficient body. He had no doubt that the promised 
provision of five lakhs would be a.lt.ogether inadequatt'l for the requirements of 

the case. His remarks in this connection are very apposite :-

''You will remember that Sir Norman Lockyer gave an estimate of 60 

lakhs. Can we not ask the Government of India reasonably to give us at least 

one-fourth of that sum, namely fifteen la.kbs a year, to have higher t6acbing 
in all the various Universities. 'l'he country is considered to be fit enough to 

have the servic~s <•f the best men of the Civil Service: the country is consi
dered fit enough to have the best soldier the British Government can have. Are 
not the youth of this country qualified to receive the benefit of instruction 

from the best ProfesaorR that can be brought to this countryf 'Ve, natives of 

this country, hava certainly no voice in expending the money which is 

raised fl-om us." 

He referred to Lord Curzon's desire to intL·oduce reform, but r~gretted 
that the toridEmcy Of these changes was largely to curtail liberty, to put back 

reform and to make all depl\rbnentP. more bureaU<:ratic. 

:Mr. Cboudry, who spoke last on the subject, said that Indians had been 

pressing for reform for a long time and their advice was not heeded. Here

ferred to the endeavours of Mr. A. M. Bose whose dignified presenco, eimpH

city. earnestness and patriotism are well remembered in Madras. He 
said that the first thing necessary to improve education was to improve the 

uality of men ~ppointed to impart instruction. 'Ve bt>olieve Mr. Bilrlerbeclt's 

~emarks in the Imperial Legislative Council Wi\B to the same effec:t. 

Another unpopular measure befor-e the LegielativeCouncil next came up 

for discussion. No Bill introduc~d by Government. evel' received so much 

unanimous condemnation hy Indians and Anglo-Indians alike as this oue. 
The Press in Iu<lia without a single exception a~plored its introduction. All 
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public bodif!s-all political associat.ions 1 all trades unions-protested against 

it; and yet tbe Governntt><nt was unyieldiug. 'l'he email concession shown to 

the opposition do not afft~ct the principle of the Hill. It was arbi

trary and unwise. No uecessit,y was shown for its introduction in its 

p!'asent fot·rn. At first it was belif'ved that Lord Curzon would see his way' to 

withdraw the Bill when he was made fully ncquaintt>~d with the strength and 

unanill,it.y of the oppo::Sition. His immeU.iate dtlclaration on his return from 

his tour to the Persian Gulf led people to believe that substantial alterations 
wonld be made in the llill. But Lord Curzun has apparently growu \veary of 

being gt·aceful. l-Ie apparently thinlcs that cuucessions show wealntess and 

not true sta.tesrnauship; and that the stt·onger your position, the less 
C'Jrdial you prove and th~ mort:~ autocratic you become. The Inrlian air.bas 

apparently mad~ him more fond of E"Xhibiting Ids pow~rs and }PBS inclined to 

exet·cise them with good will and sympathy. 

Mr. Bish~n Narayan :])har -who---- n1oved the resolution referred to th~ 
unanimitr of dis~ppro,·al whieh the Bill ha.fi evokP.d in tbo..,c *""rnl.s :..:...._ 

11 'rhe Bill has caused widespread stiL· and excitement througl10ut the 

country. No measure of eqnal importance and magnitude has cv~r been so 

universally condemne.J-none upon which, wit,hin living memory, both sec· 

tions of the Press-the luilian and Anglo-Indian-ha\'t'J wit.h a uuanimoua 

voice, without one single OiscOL·dant uote, pronouuced thf"ir Judgment 
which is anything but flattering or satisfact.Qry to the Governme-nt." 

He rightly declared:-

"It is impossible to speak with patience or with moderation of thE" odious, 
nay, iniquitous measure which, at a time of pE~ace and tranquility, when the 

generous pledges and assurancel of the Coronntion Day a.re Btill vibrating 
through our hearts, Lord Curzon has thought fit to att.empb to inflict upon 

uo, and thus to add one more page to the odious and hateful chapter that was 

first opentld by the Vernacular Pre•• Act of Lord Lytton." 
.--' 

He I'AferrAr1 to the historic origin traced by Lord Cm·zon and charac

terised the narration as u 11historical. Regarding the Viceroy 'a , objec

tion to the remark that the Bill was calculateci to " Russianise the admi
nistration, he said sarcastically :-

"I am astonished that any body should be so imperfectly informed rega.rd

iug the Russiau Govf'!rnment as to thinlc t,hat it has got anything in its 

purely civil laws so arbitrary and so disastrous to the civil liberties of the 
people as LQrd C•nzon's Bill, if passed, will be in this country." 

He very rightly remarked that the procedure portion of the 
Bill subverted all principles of Criminal Jurisprudence; and made 

severe comments upon the proposal to keep the auhject in Jail until 

the responsible authority resolved upon prosecuting him or not. Of .. course, 

neither he nor those that followed him had a single word to say against 

leRislation to repress the diaclosur~ of military and naYa! secrets. The In

dians, loyal to the core, are not less anxious than the Government of India 

that the BflCr<Jts connected with the naval and military affairs should not be 

divulged to aliens. Legislation in this behalf is a mov~ in the right direction; 
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but to include iu the same ~ategory official information of a civil nature i~ a 
gross miscah:ula.tiou of Ml8 proportion of thiugs. 'flie truth is t.hat t.hl' 

GoveL'nment is averse to criticism of allldnd and the extension of the stn•ere 

penalties imp.Jsed upon thoSe who dieclose military and naval s~crets to those 

who publish info1·matiou r~gardirig civil adminit=~tration only shows how 

anxious the powers are to repress honest comments. }tlr. Dhar cor.cludt:d 

by saying:-

"Gentlemen, th~ policy of coercion and distrust itt a mistaken, a suicidal 

policy. It is not stn:mgth but w~akness tho.t givt-a title to be unreasonable. 
The sLrt'lngth of the BritiRh rule iu India resttl· no·t upon such trtmcher
oua unrler-pinuings and clumsy hut~~esses as the press laws of recent yeara,. 
but it rests upon t.hose noble traditions of justice and fairness which are 

eng1·aveu upon th~ hearts and minds of the Indian people.. In th~ uame of 
those traditions of j uotice aud fa.imes~. in the name of that policy of trust 
whicll, in spite of the tempot·ary abberatiOns of t.his individual ruler o1· that, 

Euglanrl ha.~ steadily maiutnined towards this country, we, au our behalf 

and on behalf ot the millions of people, whose voice noboily evt-~t' hear•, · 

beseech Lord CurZPn to withdrMv his Bill." 

l\Ir. )lurli Dhar of Punjab in a very humourous speel1h which was list
ened to with grPat attention t!mphasised t.h6 draConian charactet· of the pro

posed legislation. 

rrhe Honourable .Mr. G. Srinivasa Rao supported the resolution in a 
clos~ly reasont-d speech. Ht' said the Bill was framed on the linea indicated 
by the English Act of Parliame11t and he failed to see any nec~sait.y for the 

change-s sought to be introducbd. A~d the Police, who were given the powers 
to arrest without a. warrant the suspP.cted person, were those on whom the 

recent commission had passed very scathing 1·emtuks. He concluded by 

saying~:-

"Tho prayer of the Congreao ie that the scope of the Bill may be confin
t'd only to the disclosure of naval and military secrets, and its feeling is that 
the Official Secrets Bill, as drafted, is against the int.eresta of the public 
retrograde in policy and dangerous to individual libert.y. A more reasona
ble prapn· there cannot be and the resolution conve-ying it is word~d in lan

guage which it at once both temperate aud respectful." 

The next resolution related to the heavy military BxpenditHre which. 
India has to bear. 'Phe position is this. Thfl army in India is maintain
ed because of England's jealousy of othAl' European PowP.rs. The costly 

army m:1iuta.ined is not for ensuring . eafety from auy internal disturbance. 
'rhe loynlty, the good fef'liog and the attachm~nt of the native of India to the 

British Rule :tore undoubted. Even if the GoverumAnt smelt sedition here 
and there wlu~re none was intended or meant, the local constabulary wil! he 

more than tmough to que-ll the apprehended disturbance. It is the fear of 

foreigtt invasion, of European complications that necese.itate the mainte .. 
nance of il large army in India. The. Boer is aggressive and t.he English Cabi
n~t expect the Indian Soldiers to be in retadiness. "fhe Mullaof Somaliland 

goes mad and the Ghoorlcha is wanted to fight him. Arabi Batch& in Egypt, 
and the ~cheming L8ma at Lhassa h!l\•e all to be kept in dread ; and thereforfl a 

huge :t.rmy has to he maintain~d in India. Is it uot ju111t.. that the Nation 
which has such need of the Indian soldier should pay some portion of its 

8 
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cost? Can anything be morA in consonance with justicA and equit.y than t.hat 

the heavy charges which India is unabl• to boor should be sha1·•d in by a 

rich count.ry for whose benefit the expenditure is mainly incmrred, But in 

England, there is the troublesome elector. Hf'l would not be cajoled into 

ex~ravagancf'l, He if! already grumbiir.g and dissatisfied. Consequf'lntly he 
is not approached and the unquest.ioning Indian itt sadd:ed with !.hE! whol€'1 

expense. He ha.s no voice in spending \Vhat he pays. H~ dares not 

grumbiP, hAcanse it may be construed into s~dition. This iR the eimpl~ trut.h, 

and so long as party exigencie.s render an appeal to the British taxpayer to 

pay for the soldif'lrs maintained for his benefit inexpedif'lnt., so long will 

India have to pay the piper. 

The resolution was proposed by Mr. Samarth of Bombay in a s·hort 

speech which brought out all the pointe that •hould be lll'ged. He went to 
the root of the question wha.n he said :-

"0111' complaint is, and in this the Government of India agl'ees with us, 

that the cost of the Bdtiah Garrison in India and its strength have been 
determinf'd from time to time not according to the rPnl neE'ds of Inrlia, but 

by the exigencies of tho Army of England and the difficulties of the British 

Cabinet. India ia made quietly to ps.y the Bill and has no choice or voice in 

calling for the papers then." 

lili:. Samarth further ohs13rved that, if the cost of recruitment 

was to he thrown on India, the only possible remedy would he to 

recruit the soldier entirely in lndin. He paid a graceful tribute 
to Lord Cnrzon's government for their unheeded protest against 

the award of Lord Alve-rstone. ~fr. V. KriHhnaswami Aiyar who 
seconded the resolution summed up the situation neatly when hFt said that 

it was tJ-te quest after a scientific frontier that was rp,sponsible for the heavy 

charges : His remarks upon this point are very significant:-

"The Government of India in 1878 went in s6arch of a scientific frontier. 

They went to the West and the eci•ntific frontier receded as thoy approached 
it, like the horizon. They have since attempted to discover a. frontier in the 

East, and the only thing they discovered was the unscientifi..:: frontier of the 

Fre!1Ch Government of Cochin China. ThE'Iy have sincA then t:ied to find a 
scientific frontier in the North, acrf:\ss the Himalayas, in the land of the 

Lamas. I rlo not know where in the South they are going to discover a. 

scientific fronti~r. Scientific m· unscientific they have been in quest at 
frontiers and the result of it has been that. the expenditure on the :Military 

armam~nts of thiR country has b~en increasiug every clay so t.hat the 

Milit~ry t>oxp~nditure is equal to the entire Land Revenue raised in 

the country.11 

He then touched upon the award of the Lord Chief ,Justice and pointed out 

that, after the ama.lga.matioa of the army, th{' Indian Revenue has to beaa· "the 

cost:. of enlistment as he comes out, a.nil. the co~:~t of the training h~ receives., 
He rightly asked "what does England pay (when the soldier is employed 

in h'::ll" service) for the qualification he bas acquired by his residence heT·e"? . 
~h. Charu Chunder Ghose euppo•·t.ed the resolution aud adduced the 

example of th• colonies as justifying his position :-
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· "All that we adt"ocate is t.hat a substantial portion of the expfmse-s t:~hould 
be borne by the British Excht>qner aud we stl'engt.hen our case hy ref8rring 

to the position which the Ooloniett occupy. 'fhe Colonif"s, as you know, 

geutl~men, contribute litt.!t'l Ol' nothing towards the Imperial .Military e.-xpen

diture, and their feeling in t.he mllttAr may be gauged hy the fact that when, 
at the recent gathering of Colonial PremitJrs, ].h. Chamb~rlain mootE>d the 

idea, Sir Wilfred Laurier the distinguisned Canadian Statesman declared 
that, if the proposal was persisted in, Cauada, would have to reconsider her 
poeition in the Empire and that they had apparently comA to the parting 
of ways." 

He, as well as the previous speal{ers, rtferrE'Irl t,o the fact that on 

recent occasions as many as 30.000 soldiers left Inrlia and no responsible 

statesman ever suggested that there was danger tu the British rule in thus 

reducing the army. He concluded hy observing:-

11 By all means, ha'f'e an f'fficient army if you pl'-"BSf'>, but in thE'! hour of 
need the most efficient army will not be found " in mE'n with Lt"e Metfords 
and Dumdum bullets, b12t in the hearts of a grateful and contented 

people." 

}lr. G. A. Nat~san confined his at.tention to the arbitrariness and in

justic~ upon the Indian taxpayer of the award relating to the recruitment 

charges. He found fault with th~:~ constitution of the tribunal and quoted 

from pr~:~vious Secrehries of St.ate to show that the appointm~nt of an 

arbiter unconnected with India and unacquainted with its political and econo ... 

mic condition was never contemplated. He said :-

The late Lord Salisbury declared in the HoneA of Lords that the tribu· 
nal for deciding questions of dispute b•tweeu England and Ionia should be 
so u impartially composf'd as to obtain the confidence of the tax-payers of 
both England and Inrlia." That idoa of Lord Salisbury was also approved of 
by Lord Northbrook and Lord L:J.ndsdowne who considered that B'Jme 
macbinary ought to be devis~d which would enable Her .Majesty's Govern

ment and th6 Intlian Government so t,o apply the principles of rE~ciprocity 
that India would be placed for the futurE",·" in an infinitely aounrler position 

with rega.\'d to the controversies than she had P.'f~r occupierl. '' 

rl'he next resolution wa.s one of thanks gh•ing: Lord Curzon has laid the 

poor people of India nnder deep obligntions to him by the reduction of the 
Salt Tax and by raising the tn.xablA minimum of the Income Tax. It wae Lord 

Ripon who originally insisted upon rt>ducing the Salt Tax and we are glad 

that Lord Curzon. has chos~n to follow that good rnler in this respect at least. 

}[r. Chin~amani well put the f~eling of the Congress when he said:-

"It is for this rt'lason, gentlemen, viz., that. Lord Curzon was courageous 

and sympathetic enough t.n overcome the intf'ire~terl clamour of hit!' own 
countrymen, both here and in England, and give relief t.o the voice:less 

Indian manes, that this CongrPSB, speaking for t.he masses no less t.bar. for 

the clasee'R, records its thanlcs to His Excellt.>ncy's Govi:\rnment." 

We hope it may h• found possible to reduce the Salt Tax further in 

eucceedin g years. 
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]Irs~ Flor.;-nce Belgarnie s~condeD. the resolntion, Her remarks, conce1'ning 

the condition of the masses, coming as th~y do from a sympathetic English· 

woman: who has personally m1\de euquiri~s on the spot, deserve the careful con .. 
sideration of t.hEI Government., Rhe obseneO :-

"During my fom· weeks ot. travljl iu India, two of the things which. 

chiefly impress m~ are the awful, appalling and iucrPdible poverty of the 

people and the nlmost eutire a.bsenct~ of Govldrr.ment elementary education. 
PL'Obably I notice this more as I come, not direct from Bngland,. where the 
Cons~rvn.ti\'6 Govermneut. has rt>c~ntly dune its best. to destroy our· School. 

Boa1·d systt'lm, bnt. from an oriental countt·y like your own. I have bt:en 

journeying in Japl.n which, unJer t.he era of enlightenment has not only 

Represe11ta.ti\·~ Gun~rnment hut compul~ory etementary education. I saw_ 

no Durbar in Jap11.n, but witnessecl a. Rny3.l C~t'fHnony of another kind. 

I saw the heil'-apparent to the Empire of Japa.n on a progres~ through the 

country as a SchoOl InspE-ctor. He was followed by no gorgeous suit, but, 

in a simple rickshaw, he drove through the streets, wit.hout any bodyguard, 
to review the school boys and gid!i! drawu up to rec~ive him. I fee.l the sad 

lack of primary school~ i11 your laud, Universit.it!S cue the topmost stone of 

tht" ediflce of which elementa.ry education iiJ the only safe &nd surf! founda

tion. \Vithout t.ht• education of ti1e poorest of its people, no land can 

obtain and retain freedom. Bu!i I notice the Britiah Government, if_ it is 

slow in opening schools of virtue, haR b~en very active in opening schools of 

vice in every city and neRrl.r every villag~ in tht>o country. I refer to the 

arrack and torldy shop~ many of which, I have hlready visited, dens where 
I find straw proviJed gratis fot• drunl,en meu to sle('op off their debauch." 

The proposed redistribution of Bengal and Madraa which was the subject 

of the next proposition cam& in for a good deal of adverse comment. It is 

not wiae to disturb the established order of things unless a strong caae is 

made out against its continuance. Calcutta has been associated with Dacca 

and Mymensing for centuries past. The peopl~ of these Provinces look up 

to Calcutta for guidance and advice-. These districtl3 return Members of 

Council to the locn.l1egi:3lature. 'rhey are suLjldut to the same High Court. 

The same is the cat::e with the }ladras districts. 'Vhy should they be sever

ed from the rest! What is the ohjection to t.heir continuance as part of t.be 

respective Province!! ? As ~1r. Choudry who moved the proposition pointed 

out:-

" 'Ve have now got some voice, weak as it may he, to represent .our 

grievances in the Legislath•e Cotmcil and its interpollate governors with 

regard to their actions and measures. If Dacca, 1\fymensing, Chittagong, 

Tippera.h and the neighbouring rliat.ricts are transfeorred to .Assam. they will 

have to forego this pl'ivilegt'l, and it will bf'l an evil day for them and the 
people of Be.ngal from many points of view." 

It is n•lt easy to uudei·stand what connteractiug advantage thE'Ise pro

vinces will derive by the dismemberment, Sp~aking fot• Madras, ~:lr. Ragha
va Ra.o who seconded the p~"oposition pointed ant:-

10The :Madras Government has for about one hundred and fifty years been 

accustomf"d to administer the Uriya pPople, and the Uriyas have become 

used to )1af"lras ac1ministration against which, as the Government of India. 
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admits, thet·e is no complaint. The 'l.'elugu peoples, on the <•thP.r hand, will 

present A. n~w pt·oblem to the Bengal Government, and the Telugus will 
hnve to adapt themselve~J now for the fil·st time to new SUI'roundings Rnd a. 

new system of education and administration.'' 

1\.It•. V. Kt·hdmaswa.mi Aiyar moved an amendment for omitting from the· 
propositi•Jn all reference to :Madras. The amendment whtch wGs seconded 

l•y Mr. Samart.h of Bombay was opposed by Messrs. V. Ryru NaoT.biar,. 
N. Subha Rao and A. C. Parthasar&thi Naidu and was deciared lost. 

The next resolution related to the Madras Municipal Bill which was 
then before the Local Lt'gislative Council. The Bill has since been passtd 

into law anc1 it is ueedlea@' to say that no material amendments wp.re ac
cepted by t-he Government. 'rhe Bill aimed at reducing the numher of elf'cted 
Commissioners, Both Mr. Krishna Nair and Mr. Part.hasarat.hy Naidu who 
moved nud seconded t.h~ re&olution respectiv~ly severely oriticist.>rl t.he attitude 

of the Government in this matter. As poiuted out by Mr. Krishna Nair, the 
Bill was based upon the Calcutta Act. What has been tbe Pxpt.>rieuce of the 
Calcutta mte-paye1·s? It was admitted t.hat there have been grave scanda.li5 in 
the new administration. ·rhetE'I was less control by the Municipal Commis
sioners with th~ result that th~re was more laxity on the part of th~ executivt'l, 

R-aferrir•g to the complaint that thet·e .were uot a sufficient uumbtn· of 

Europeau Commissiouera, Mr. Krishua Nair very rightly poiuted out.-

u The city contains about &00,000 and odd inhabitants, out of whom the

number of Europeans, men, women, and children all told, conaists of 4,420. 
So that for every 150 Indians there is only one European. In t.hese cit·cum
stances~ Lldies and Gent.lemen, it is highly undesirable that the adminis

tration of t.he city with reference to ita Municipal affairs, when more tban 

95 per cent. of the t.axes of tho city are paid by the Indian population, 

should pa~s into the hands of European members.'' 

It se-ems clear that Europeans are over largely represented, if statistics. 

prove anything. Moreover Europaans never tak~ the trouble to contest 
an election ; and a paternal Government is anxious to provit)e se11ts 

for these gentlemen who conaiJer it beneath tht>~ir dignit.y to atand aa. 

candida.tel\ in a cont~sted election. \:Vhen well known Englishmen came
forward to serve the t'llectora, they found no difficulty in entering th& 

commission, As Ma·. A. C. Parthasarathy Naidu pointed out:-

u Native Commissioners have the patience and willingness, at great 
sacrifice, to go about their respective divi~ions, to e.nquirP after the Municipal 
needs of their warda. The commercial Europeans, whom Government wish 

to iutroduce, will, I am sure, not condeacend to do that sort of inspection 

work of uasty gulleya and gnttera and Paracherries." 

'l'hE'I European is anxious to be nominated and he wants such bodies as tha 

Chamber of Commerce and the 'rrades association to have the power to nomi

nate him. Ou wha.t g•·unud are these bodies to have representatives? They 
are not the heaviest. tax-p::.yera and they do not inlly represent Anglo-Indian

intel'eilt. None of t.hese considerations weighed with thd GovbrnmP!nt. Mr. 
P<lrthasarathy N e.idu criticised strongly the attempt. to increase thA taxation 

of hous:es. He sn.id:-
9 
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"There a1·e hundreds of houses in lanes, coru~I'B, and ~tllf'lys, whet'e poor 

people are hnrhlled together. Further increase of taxation would t'aiRe the 

rental of those who li\•P. in lhes~ wretched hovels, a.nd huddling more closely 
will be the result., and would disastrous:y reflect on the health of the poor~r 

cla~e:es." 

All t.he3e have been cries in the wild~rness n.nd the ability and 

eloque-ncA of t.he native members of the Lo1:al Council have~ 110t 3t:orverl to 

induce the Government to make any important concession to the CJ}>ponents 

ofthe lllPII3UrB. 

The resolution moved by Dr. Mullick tendering tho cordi>! support of 

the Congress to its vflteran learlers and tried f1·iends m~t with enthusiastic 

reception. Agita.tion in India, although not barren of h·uit is not liltE"Iy to 

be as beneticial as representation in Parliament. Dr. ~Iullick put the point 

forcibly wh•n he Paid:-

"!know that, iu the oxpt•ession of our sinc~re opinion hereo, we are con

eiderRbly handicapped, but iu tht!l HousA of Commons thet·e is no such thiug 

as sP-ditiotl; acc\1rding to our Anglo-Indian friends ir, is s~tm lurking in the 

highways and bye-\Vays of poor plt.~.gu~~stricken Poona. Be that 

as it may, it was tima tha.t we hrought to the notice of the 

British Elect.ors that we had good men and true who would do "justice not 

only to India but ·Nhose ZP~al, and assirl11ity and ability would bt!' of th~ 

utmost importance to the Empire at large" 

Dr. Mullick rightly said t.hat it was a mist•ke to suppose that Libet·als 

were likely to govern Indi3 bettet· than Conservatives. He wantl3d honest and 

true sons of India to have seats in Parliament so that they might enlighten 

the British people upon the wt·ongs of our people. 

Mrs. Florence Balgal'nie in an eloquflnt speech seconded the proposi

tion. Whf'n she Paid,-

"I b~long to a gre:~.t politim1l association 80,000 strong, the Women's 

Liberal Association. On my return to London, I shall meet some 900 
rlelE:'IJ!A.tf'IR in annual meeting, the wives anr1 daughters of me-n prominent in 

politics. I shall ask t.hem to influenct~~ thoir husha.ndl! n.nd fathers on behalf 

of India. I shall a~k them t.o do more, for through thei1· local organizations 

thP.y wili. c:mv:uu~, yes, although women are denied the right to vote, w~ are 

sent out hy mAn's libf'lral organiz~t.ions to call upnn and C.\nVI\ss men voters; 

in other words we are not allowed t.i) vot~ but we are entrusted with the 

Aducation of m~n voters; at the election many of us will speak wit.h t.be 

canrlidatp,a of Parliament a.t public meetings," she was vociferously cheered. 

We f1-1el no doubt that our true friends will fine\ grf'la.t support from the 

mothers of England whose sympathy n.nd support ]\fre. Balgarnie promised 
for our ~anee. Mr. Mndholkat• who supported th~ pl·oposition explained 
why certain omis~ions were ronde:-

The reason why we ask that men like Mr. Dad~bhai Naor~ji and 
Mr. ·w. C. Bonnerjee should be returned is t.hat there may be in Porliament. 

men who are born in t.he C{luntr.v, men who are of the p~:~ople and. mP-n who 
know the people. It is on grounds similar to these that we support the 
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candidature of Sir Henry Cotton and Sir John Jardine; Sir Ht!m'y Cotton has 

been known long in Bengal l\nd for some time tla·oughout lndill. 'rhe name 
of Sir John Jardine is well known in BtJmbay. These t.,.,.o gentlemen have a 
very sympathetic heart." 

The next resolution pl'Opost»d a vote of thanks to the Govemment of 

India for introducing the Co-opt'rative Credit Society's BilL J)h. Ramak1·itibna 

.Aiyar who has had conaidtwable Axperience in tlu~ management of Mutual 

Benefit Societies which are hugely to be found in the :Madraa Presid~ncy moved 

the proposition. He dwelt upon the povert.y of the masses and refuted t.he 

statement that they spent largely upon marriages. He paid a tribute to 
the generally thrifty habits of the people anrl saicl :-

"We find, on the otht!r hand, that, with all their thl'ifty habits and econo .. 

mic view~J, they are obliged to go on borrowing simply because fol' their 

agricultural operations and o~hPr expenses, they have not got the funds to 
rely upon e-x11ctly at the time when the funds a.rd wantE'Id. A few months 

after the harvest ie over they find that their stock of grain is out., and the 

reault ia that they have to go to the Banker, ot• the Sowcar for assistance.'' 

He paid a graceful tribute to the labours of Sir Fred~ric .r\icholson and 

said !.hat the present measure was largely due to his initiative in the matter. 

ffe suggested that the existing Uut.ua.l Bene-fit Funds should bavf\ the same 

privileges which societies started undeor the new Act are to enjoy. 

].1r. Karandikar of Sa tara seconded the resolution. He complimentf"d 

the ~adras Government on having coliE\cted the information which was use· 
ful in framing the measure and referred to the Dekkan Agriculturists' Act as 

an indication of the sympathy of the Bon1bay Gov~rnment in the 

matter. He pleaded for the inclusion of artisans ll.mong those who are to 

benefit by the Act. 

Mr. Charu Chunder Ghose of Calcutta who aupport•d the Bill said that it 

was only fair t.hat the ryot who was so heavily taxed by the Government should 

h:lve the whl~rewit.hal to pay in time lhe Revenue dues. 

The naxt. resolution which is t~chnically known as t.he Omnibus Reso

lution was proposed by the Chairman. The Subjects compril!eO therein ha.ve 
been discussed adnrm,qcam on the CongresR platforms and th~ Madras Congress 

simply expressed its adhe.sion to the principlef\ tmunciated in them. They are 

not the le~s important, becanse they have not bHm Cliscu~Jsed seriously. All that 
need be said in their favour have bf>f'.n said flcores of t.imes hefqre, and, as 

these propositions had t.he full support of all CongrAssmen, theoy were not 

clebat~d upon afre~th. It is to be hop~d thnt the Government will RM its awo.y 
to carrying out some at, least of the suggestions embodied in these resolutions. 

·rhe next, resolution de-alt with the appohltment of General SecrE>otaries 

and Local Secrataries, allotted sums of money for the ex pen sea of the British 

Committe~ and thanked the Committee for ita disinterested labours. 

'l1be names proposed o.re familiar to evel"Y Cl>ngreHsmen, The appoint
ment of M1·. Gokhale was rec,.,iv~d with gr~at cht>-ering. Mr. Gokhale in the 

words of Mr. Bannerjee is brilliant and ·versatile. He is a good deal more. 
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He is inteusely patriotic anci unass11ming. H~ hns luid all r ndia under de(:'p 

obligations to him by his vigorut~lao.rlership of Lhe oppM'ition in the Supreme 

L~gislative Council. It is n~eitlE'ss t.o r~fE'r t.o othe1·s. 1.'hE~y are all tried 

friends of the Cougress. A.l1 of th~rn htlve rlcme valiant S£\rvice for the cause; 

all of them are as able as they are ·pMriotic nnd as willing as they aro ener

getic. So long as the Congress is ahle to com maud t.he adherence and active 

labours of these gF\nt.lemt~tu, it can neve-r fail to win the esteem and confidence 

of all right-thinldng men. 'rhe Go\rernment of Lurd Curzon has done a 

v.,ry graceful act in co~ferrin6 the Knight Commandership of the order of the 

Indian Empi•·e upon the le•der of this hand of true sons of India and de

voted patriots; and we feel highly thankful for this recognition. 

After Mr. Wacha had invited th~ rlt'!lf'lgntes t.o meet next year in Bombay 
Mr. Seshagiri Aiyar proposed a hearty vote of t.hanks to Mr. La! Mohun Ghose. 

The President, in ackn0wlP~dging t.he vote, gave expression t.o these sentiments 

which Wli' hope will animate every Co••gressmen and nerve him t.o do the 
work he has undert-aken to do ch~~rfully and ungrudgingly. 

"I only de~Jire to appea! to you, o.ty fellow countrymf'n, to resolve or to 

deot~rmine that, whatf'!ver ma.y have been the case in t;he past, we ahall have 

no morA controv~r~i~a in the futnre but that we shall ~u be content wbethet· 

Hindu or Mahomedan, high Ol' low, rich or poor-we sholl all be content to 
co-operate with ~ach other heart.ily-cout~nt to work in obscurity-content, 

if neod be, to sink our individual personality-content to give up all thoughts 
of leadership &nJ to fight for the common cause like private soldiers of tbf'l 

ronk anrl file. (L<nul Cheer•). If we ore prepared to act in this spirit of 
self-abnegation, I know of no limit to om• national advancem~nt, and I llnow 

of no power excepting the Almighty Power t.bat can say to us, "'rhus far 

shalt thou go and no further." 



RESOLU'l'IOXS 
PASSED AT THE 

NINETEENTH 

HELD AT MADRAS 

On the 28th, 29th and 30th December 1903. 

I. RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE. 

THAT this Congress desires to put on re.cord its sense of the dt't'p and 
irreparable loss sustained by India by the df'a.th of Lord Stauit'IV of 

Alilerley nnd ].fr. W. S. Caine, the. memory of whose set·vices the peopl~ of 

India will always cherish wit,h gratitude. 

That this Congress also wiehes to· place on record its dt-~ep reg-ret at the 
death of the Ra,ia of Ramnad, who hae always been a distinguished bene

factor of the Con gresa. 

IL 'l'HE PUBLIC SERVICE. 

(a) 'l'ha.t thit~ Congress, concurring with previous Congresses, ag&.in 
records its deep regret that the labours of the Public Service Commiesion 
ha.ve practh:ally proved void f\f any good result to tht:1 people of this country; 
that whil~ the recommendations of the Commission did not secure full jus

tice to the claims of t.he p~ople of the country to lal·ger and more extended 
employment in thl3 higher gradelil of the Public s~rvice, tbe Government 
have not even carried t·hem out in their integrity, and have not extended 

thft pdnciple of appointing Indians to new t\ppoiutmen~a since created from 

time to r.ime and in Special Departments •mch as the Salt, Opium, Medical 

and Police Departments, the Survey Department of the Government of India, 

the Government Telegraph Department, the InCio-British •relegraph Depart

ment, the Mint Department, the Postal Department, and the Foreign De

partment. 

(h) '!'hat in the opinion of this Congress the receut policy of the heads 

of departments and of the authoritie'B responsible for Railway administra

tions proscJ•ibing the appoiutment of Indians in the Public and the Ra.il way 

Services is a grave violation of the pledges and assuraiJC~s given by the 

Government. 
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(t) That in the opinion of this Congress in ord13r t.o arr~st the economic 

drain t.hat is caused hy t.he present a:ysten1 of appointments hy the- Go\·ern .. 

ment, to secure to the pt>ople of t.he connt.ry thA inva.lnnbh, b~ne.fit of the 

experience and knowledge which a training in t.he Public St>rvice nffords, 

and to introduce economy in tht1 aclmiuiatmt.ion, a policy of fht3 employment 

ot the natives of the soil in all branches of the servicP, is imperat.ive-l:r 

demanded. 

III. INCREASING "\SSESS)!ENT. 

That this Congress views with alarm the tende-ncy to increase the land 

revenue assessment every time there is a revision, and. decla.res its firm con vic .. 
tion that the policy of raisiug the assessment so frequently and so heavily is 

increa~ing the pove-rty of t,he agricultural population of this country and ren· 

dering them still fnrt.ht-r nufit to witi.J:Stand the periodical visitations of had 
seasons And famines than they are llO\V. rrhis Congress, therefore, prays that 

the PermanEmt Settlemtmt be ~xtended to such part.s of the conn try as are 

now ripe for it, as laid down in the Secretary of Sta.te for India's despatches 

of 1862 and 1867 on the subject; and that settlemE"uts for longer periods be 
made, and judicial and lt'tgi:3lative restrictions on ovt>r-assessments be imposed 

in those parts of India where Governmeut may still deem it iua.dvisab!e to 

extend the Permanent Settlem~nt. 

IV. 1::-iDIAN E)IIGRAN'l'S. 

That thi~ Congress views with grave concern and re-gret the 

hard lot of His l\Iajesty's Indian .s:uhjects living in tLe Brit.ish Colo .. 

nie:1 in South Africa, Australia and else·wbe-re, the great hardships and 

disabilities to wbich they are su\:jected by the Colonial Governme-nts, 

and the consequent clegrailatiou of their status and rights as . subjects 

of the king, and protests against the treatment of Indians by the 

colonies as backward and nnciYilized races; and it prays that, in view 

of the great part the Indian settl~rs hn.ve played in the develop .. 

ment of the coloni-es and the economic advantages which have res11lt.ed both 

to lndi~ and to th~ colonies from t.h~ir emigration to and stay in the latter, 

the Government of India will he pleas~d to ensul'e to them all the rights 

and privileg~s of British citizeuship in common with the European :suhjects 

of His ?tlajesty, by enforcing, if necessary, such mt:~asurfls as will render it 
impossible for the colonies to secm·e Indian immigraut.s except on fair, 
equitable and honourable terms; and that in view to the great impot·bmce 

of the principle of e.qual treatment to all His l\!ajeat.y's subjects, His 

Majf\sty's Goverument should devise adequat.e measures to ensure that posi
tion to Indian emigrants in all the British Colonies. 

V. THE UNIVERSI'l'IES BILL. 

That this Congress, while welcoming any wisely considered scheme for 

the reform of the educational policy of Government, is of opinion tbat the 

Universities Bill, if passed into law, wi11 ha.ve, as recommended in the report 
of th~ Universities Commission, the effect of restricting t.he area of education 

and completely destroying the independence of the Univereiti~s upon which 

largely dt:'lpend their efficiency and usefulness, and of turning them practically 
into departments of Gov'='rnmtlnt. 
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'l,ha.t this Congress is of opiuion t.hat thE\ pt·oviaions of the Bill will uot 

remove the shortcomings of the pt'6Sent system of higher education hut tl11t 
provision for funds a.nrl improvement in the standard of t~aching by the 

agency of a. superior clasR of teachet·s are imperatively needed in the inter

ests of higher eJncation. 

'rhat this Congress prays fat· the following modifications:-

(a) 'l'bat each Univorsity should be dealt with hy a oepamte Act. 

{b) That in the case of the older Universit-ies the munbt'lr ot ordinary 
Fellows •hould not be le88 than 200 of whom at least 80 should he elected 
by r~gistered graduat1:1s and 20 by the. members ot the ~,acuities and that, in 

the case of the Universities of Allahabad and of the Punjah, a similar provision 

should be made. 

(c) rrhat the ordinary Fellows should hold office as at pr~sent for life, 

but should be liable to rlisqnalificatiou for absence during a fix~d period. 

(d) That the provision of a statutm·y p~~oportion for the beads of 

Colleges on the Syndicate be omitted. 

(e) That all gradue.tes of ten year&' standing in a Faculty be declat·ed 

eligible to vote. 

( l) 'fhat the section making it obligatory upon Colleges which apply 
for affiliation or have bCJen affiliated to providE'! for suitable re-sidential quar

ters for students and Professors and for the permanent maintenance of the 

Colleges be omitted. 

(g) That as regards affiliat-ion and disaffiliation the decision should, 

instead of being the direct act of Government as nndet• the Bill, be as at 
present the act of the University, subject to the sanction of Go\•ernment. 

(h) That as regards the inspt'lction of Colleges it should he conducted 
by persons specially appointt>d by the Syndicate nnconaect~d with the 

Government 'Educational Depart.rnent or any aided ot• unaided Collt>ge. 

(i) That the power of making bye-laws and rt>gulations should as at 
present be vested in the Senate, subject to t.he sanction of t.be Government. 

VI. 'rHE OFFICIAL SECRE1'S BILL. 

That this Congress views with entire disapproval the Official Secrets 
Bill now before the Supreme LegiRlative Council inasmuch as it is uncalled 
for, against the interests of the public, dangerous to individual lib(_ .. rty and 
retrogro.de in policy, and prays that the Government of Inrlia may be plt~ased 

to confine its scope to the disclosure of Naval and Military secrets. 

(a) 
measures, 

VII. MILITARY EXPENDITURE. 

That this Congress reiterates its opinion that the scope of the 
which have heen undertaken from time to time fol' increasing the 
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army in India, fo1· lll'll1amt"ut.s and fortiticatious with a view to the security 

of India,_ not against domestic flnemi~s, or against the i!Jcuraions of warlike 

peopltoe of adjoining count.l'ilfs, but t.o maintain the supremacy of British 

Power in thli::\ East. •.md. on which millio11s of Indian money have, been spent, 

reach far bAyoud the lndiau limits in that the policy that bas dictated 

these measures is an Impt"ria.l polic:y; and that., therefore, the Indian army 

chargea which not only include t,he cost of the native army but also that of 

the British forces, amouuling to ubout one-third of the whole Brit.ish army 
• 

which forms the Imperial Garrison in India, are excessive and unjust, especial-

ly having regard to the fact that. the colonitH1 which are equally dependent 

upon and indebt.~d to the mother-country tor their protection contribute 

little or nothing towards the Imperial military exp~ndit,nre. 

(h) That inasmuch as large hodie-s of Bdtish troops have with perfect 

safety aud without imperillir.g the peac~ of tlaP. count.ry, been withdrawn for 

se.rvice outside tht\ statutol"}' limits of lurlia, this Congress iR of opinion, that 

the Indian tax-payers should be grauted substantialreliaf out of the British 

Exchf'quer towarrls the cost of maintainiug in lndi11 th~ present strE>~ngth of 

the Europ~an a.rmy. 

(c) rrhat this Congre~S protests most empho.tically a.gaiust the manner in 

which the Indian revenues have been charged with £786,000 per annum for 

the increased cost of the recruitment of the British a1·my, in spite of the 

Viceroy of India aud his Conncil having strongly condemned such a charge 

as beiug injurious tu Indian intere~ts and as calculated t.o retard many urgent 

measures of domt:">Rtic reform now uudPr contemplation ot' in course of 
initiation. 

(d) That this Congress reiterates its conviction tHat inasmuch as the 

army aroalgamation of 1859 has all along been the cans!:' of a considera.ble 

portion of the unjust and excessive burden of Indian military expenditm•e, 

the time bas come when steps should be taken to have that system wholly 

abolished. 

Vlll. THE SALT AND INCOMg-1'AX. 

That this Congress tenders its that>ks to the Government of India f01 
the relief granted to the poorer classes of the country by the reduction 
of the Salt-r.eax and by ra.i~ing the assessable minimum for lncome-'!1ax and 

prays that the Government of lndi:J. be pleased to make a fu1·ther reduction 
in the Salt-Tax. 

IX. 'l'ERR!TOR!AL RI£DIS1'HillU1'lO.N OF BJ<:NGAL. 

'l'hat t.his Congresi'l \'iews with rleep concern U1e present poiicy of tl 

Government of India in br~aking up teL·ritorial divisions which have bee 

of long standing o.nd are closely unit.ed by ethnological, legislativ 

social and administrative relations and deprecates the separation fro 
Bengal to Dal:ca, Mymausingh, Chittagong Division and portions of Cho· 

Nagpur Division and also the separation of the Dit~trict of Ganjam and tl 
age-ncy tracts of the Ganj:.~.m and Viza.gapatn.m Districts from the Madr1 
P1·esidency. 

X. THE MADRAS MUNfUIPAL BILL. 

Thnt this Congress is of opinion that the policy of the Madras Mu~ 
cipal Bill, now hefora the Local Legislative Council, is not in consona~ 
with the principles of Local Self-Govel'llment in India laid down in the til 
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of Lord Ripon, and it desires to point out that the interests of the rate· 

pay~rs of t.he City would not be adequately served by a lessel' representation 
than that of t.we11ty-four memhers. That, if the elective franchise is to be
giv~n to associatious and institutions, it. is of opinion that the inetitutions and 

associations should be such as possess a dirP-ct inter·est in the administration 

of the Municipal affairs of the City, and that the number assigned to them 

should be ver·y limited. That the 1\fa.dras Railway and the Port Trust are not 
bodies to whom tmch representation should be assigned, but that it should be 

extended only if a.t all, to bodies lik" the Chamber at Com mere~, the Traders 

Association, and the University, by giving each of them the powAr of.,. 
rE'otnrning one m~mher. 

XI. ELECTION OF MEMBERS TO BRl'l.'lSH PARLIAMENT. 

Tb.at this Congress desires to accord its mllst cordial support to the 
candidature of M1·. Dadabbai Naoroji for North Lambeth, Mr. W. C. Bonnerji 
for Wa.lthamstow, Sir Henry Cotton for NQttingha.m and ~ir John Jardine 
for Roxburghdhire and appealt~ to the electors of these const.ituer.cies that, 
in the interests of ths people of India, they will be plt~ased to return them 

to Parliament sa that they may not only loyally serve them, but rt~Jpresent 

in some manner t.he people of a count.ry which, t.hongh a part of the British 
Empire, bas no direct l'ept·esentative in the Britieh Parliament. 

XII. CO-OPERATIVE CREDI'l' SOCIETIES' BILL. 

That this Congress tenders its thanks to the Government of India for 
tbe~introduction of the Co-operative Credit Societies' Bill into the Vicert-gal 
Legislative Council a.nd tl'nEtts that the measure may be so enacted as to 
achieve the objE'Icts the Government has in view. 

XIII. OMNIBUS RESOLUTION. 

That this Congress concurs with previous Congresses in strcmgly advo

cating:-_ 

(·•) that, with a view th>t the Judicial Committe• of the Privy Coun-· 
cil ma.y enjoy gr~ater respf'lct and confidence, it is nec~ssary to reconstitute 
it on a bmader basis and that the time is ripe for the appointment of Indian 

Lawyers of emine-nce as Lords of the Judicial Committee to participate in 
the decision of Indian appeals; 

(b) that the grant. of exchauge compensation allowance to the non

domiciled European and Eurasian employe~s of Go\oernment should be 

discoutinued ; 
(c) that tho rules under tho At·ms Act should be modified so Btl to 

make them equally applicablE> to all residents in, or visitors to~ India 

without distinction of creed, colour or caste, to ensure tbe liberal concession 

of licenses wherever wild animals habitually destmy human life, cattlE'! or 

crops, and to make all licenses granted under the revise.d rules of life-long 
teuure revocable only on proof of misuse and valid throughout the Provincia~ 

jurisdiction in which they are issued ; 
(d) that a widespread system of volunteering such as obtains in Great 

Britain(should be introduc•d amongst the people of India; 

(e) thati• High Cuurt of Judicature be established in the Punjao; 
11 
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army in India, fo1' arrnnnltoHts aud fortifi<:a.t,iout1 with a. vie\Y to the security 

of India.,_ not agaiust clomestic t\uemies, or against the iw.mraions of warlike 

peoplt>s of adjoining- countl'it>s, but to maintain the supremacy of British 

Power iu the East., •11H1 on which millions of fndinn money have been spent, 

re-ach fa.r bf')'otHl th~ Indian limits in that the policy that has dictated 

these mea.sur~s is em Imp~rial polie;y; aud that, therefore, the Indian army 

charges which. nut only include the cost of the native army but also that of 

the Briti:Sh forces, amouu\..ing to about one-third of the whole British army 

which fo1·ms the Imperial Garrisou in India, are excessive and unjust, especial~ 
ly having regard to the fac.;t tha.t, the colouitjs which are equally dependent 

upon and indebt~d to the mother-count!'}' tor tlH'lir p1·otect.ion contribute 

little or nothing towards the Imperial military expenditurE~. 

(f,) 'J1hat inasmuch as l::u-ge hodiE>s flf British troops have with perfect 

safety aud without imp~rillir.g the peAce of tht>. country, been withdrawn for 

service outside tht'l statuto1·y limits of India, this Cougress is of opinion, that 

the Indian tax-payers should be granted substantial reliaf out of the British 

Excht>quer towards the cost of maintaining in lndiB tha present strength of 

the European army. 

(c) That this Congr~as pl'•>testa most, emphatically against the manner in 

which the Indian revenues have been charged with £786,000 per annum for 

the incr~ased cost of the recruitment of the British army, in spite of the 

Viceroy of India aud his Conncil having strongly condt:'mned sucl1 a charge 

aa being injnrious to Indian int.ere~t.s n.nd as calculated to retard many urgent 

measurf's of domt:"stic reform now nnd~r contemplation or in course of 
initiation. 

(d) '!'hat this Congress reiterates its conviction tl~at inasmuch as the 

army amalgamation of 1859 has all along been the cause of a considera.ble 

portion of the unjust and excessive burden of Indian military expenditure, 

the time bas come when steps should be tD.ken to have that aystem wholly 

abolished. 

Vlll. 'l'HE SALT AND INCOME-TAX. 

That this Congress tenders its tha11ks to the GoveL'nmPint of India for 

the relief granted to the poorer class~s of the country hy the reduction 

of the Salt-'.l'ax and by raiGing the assessable minimum for Income-Tax and 

prays that the Government of lndill be ple11sed to make a further reduction 
in the Salt'fax. 

IX. 'l'EltRITORLA.I" RI<;DISI'HIBU'J'lON OF BBNGAL. 

'l'hat t.his Congres8 vi~ws with deep concern the present poiic.y of the 

Government of India in bl'ea.king up t~1·ritorial divisions which have beeq 

of long standing and are closely united by ethnological, legislative 

social and admiuistrative relations and deprecates the separation fro~ 
Bengal to Dallca, :Mymensiugh, Chittagong Division and portions of Chota 

Nagpur Division and also the separation of the Dit~trict of Ganjam and the 1 

agt'ncy tracts of the Ganjam and Viza.gapat::..m Districts from the .:Madra 
Presidency. 

X. THE MADRAS MUNIUIPAL BILL. 

That this Congress is of opinion that the policy of the Madras J\:lun 
cipal Bill, now heforp, the Local Legislative Council, is not in consmtan1 

with the principles of .Local Helf-Goveorument in India laid down in the tin 
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of Lord Ripon, and it desires to point out that the interests of the rate· 

payt-I'B of the City would not be adt>quately served by a lesaea· repl'etsentation 

than that of t.weuty-four members. l 1hat, if the elective franchise iiJ to be 
giv~n to as~ociati()us and institution~. i!. is of opinion that the institutions and 

associations should be such as possess a dirP.Ct interest in the administration 

of the Municipal affairs of the City, and that the number assigned to them 

should be very limited. rrhat the M11dra.s Rail way and the Port Trust are not 

bodies to whom tiUch represP.ntation should b~ assigned, but that it should be 

extended only if at all, to bodies lik~ the Chamber at Commerct', the Traders 
Association, and the University, by giving each of them tba powAr oh· 
rf'!tnn1ing oue memher. 

XI. ELECTION OF MEMBERS 1'0 BRlTlSH PARLIAMENT. 

'fba.t this Congress rlesires to accord its most cordial aupport to the 
candidature of M1·. Dadabbai Naoroji for North Lambeth. Mr. W. C. Bonnerji 

for Walthamstow, Sir Henry Cotton for NQttingbam and ~ir John Jardine 
for Roxburgh~Jhire and appeal~ to the electors of these const.ituer.ciea that, 
in the interests of the people of lnd.ia. they will be plt.'lased to return them 
to Parliament so that they may not only loyally serve them, but represent 
in some manner the people of a count.ry whil~h. t.hongh a part of the British 
Empire, bas no direct represAntative in the British Parliament. 

Xll. CO-OPERATIVE CREDI'.!' SOCIETIES' BILL. 

That this Congress tenders its t.hanks to the Governnumt of India for 

tbelintroduction of the Co-operative Cradit Societies' Bill into the VicerE>gal 
Legislative Counoil and tl•tuts that the measure may be so enacted as to 
achieve the objE'!cts the Govemment has in view. 

XIII. OMNIBUS RESOLUTION. 

'l'ba.t this Congress concurs with previous Congresses in strongly advo .. 

eating:_--:-

(•1) that, with a view that the Judicial Committep of the P1·ivy Coull•· 
cil ma.y er1joy greater respE'!ct and confidence, it is necl."ssary to reconstitute 
it on a broader basis and that the time is ripe for the appointment of Indian 

tawyers of emin~uce as Lords of thb Judicial Committee to participate in 
the decision of Indian appeals; 

(b) that the grant of exchange compensation allowance to the non .. 
domiciiHd European and Eurasian employees of Go\ernment ~huuld be 

discontinued ; 
(c:) th~t tho rnl{Js under tho AI'DlB Act should he modified so a~ to 

nmke them equally applicablE" to all residents in, or visitors to, Iudia 
without distinction of creed, colour or caste, to ensure the liberal concession 

of licenses wherever wild animals habitually destroy human life, cattlf! or 

crops, and to make all licenses granted under the revisf!d rnl~e of life-long 

teuure revocable only on proof of misuse and valid throughout the Pl'-ovincial 

jurisdiction in which they are issued ; 
(d) that a wi<lespres.d system of volunteering such as obtains in Grear 

Britainlshould be introduced amongst the people of India; 
(•) tbat.jaHigh Court of Judicature be eotabliobed in tbePunjaL; 

11 
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(f) that ina.~much as thE> scheme for orgBnisat,iun of the EO.ucation 

Service is calculat.ed to exclude natives of India, including those who have 
beE>n educated in England fr0m the superior grade- of t.he EclucationA.l Se-l'vice, 

to which they h'~.ve hitherto bet"n admitted, the scheme slwuld he l't>Cast, ~o 

as to afford facilities for the admission of Indian graduat.es to the superior 
grade of the Educational Ser\'ice; 

(g) that the act of tho Secretary of State for India in fixing the limit 
at two posts more than which no.t.ives of Inclia should not comp~te for, in the 

Couper's Hill College is opposed to tbe plain words of Act. I of 18:13, and to 
Her latt' :hiaj~sty's Proclamation j 

(h) that the system of 'l'riol by Jnry should be extended in the districts 

to ofltJncE's to '~·hich at present it does not apply and that the \'erdicta of 
Juries shoulrl he final ; 

(i) that it is desirable that the Criminal Procedure Code should be sa 
amended as to confer upon accused persons who are natives of India, the 

right of claiming in Trials by Jury before the High Court and in trials with 

the aid of AssAssora that not less t,ban half the numher of the ,Jurors or 
Assessors shall b6 natives of India; 

(j) that the existing rules fra1>1ed by the different Provincial Govern
ments, in the matter of the Forest Department, are opposed to the Resolu
tion of tb" Gollet·nment of India mad~ iu 189·1,. with the object of ennnciZLting 
the objects of Fon;,st Conse>rvancy and that an amendment of the rules in 

.conformity with the above Reeolution is urgently called for in the int.~rests 
of the inhabitants of rural India ; 

(k) that the nece<Sity is urgent for the complete separation of Execu
tive and ,Judicial functions, eo that, in no case, shall the two functions be 

combined in the same officer; 

(!) that the simultaneous holding in Tnrlia .-orl in F.ngland, of all 
examinations for all Civil branches of the Public Servk:e in India, at pl'eseut 

held only in England, should be conceded. 

(m) that au enquiry into the economic condition of the Indian Rrot. 
as urgerl by the members of the Famine Union in England, in theil' nppeal 
to tho Secretary of St•te for India, should be instituted. 

XIV. RESOLUTION. 

1'hat this Congress desires to convey to Sir William Wedderburn and 
the other members of the British Committee its most gl'a.teful thanks for their 
disinter-Astt:'d se.rvices in the cause of our politicfll advancement. 

And tha1; a sum of Rs. 10,.500 be assigned far tho expona•• of the 
British Committee and tba.t tb& se~era.l Congress circle-a do contribute the 
amount, aliotted to .. each. 

Tbat the following gentlerun be appainterl Secretaries for the circles 
against whicU their uames appear and be responsible for the sums due by the 
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respective circles and that the money be paid in hdvance in two half-yearly 
instalments:-

BENGAL. 

Baboo Surendrn Nat.h Bannerjee. 
, Bai Kanta Nat.h Sen. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bahoo Bbupendra Natb Basu. 

BoMBAY. 

The Hon'ble Mr. P. M. Mehta. 
Mr. D. E. Wacha, 
The Hon'ble Mr. G. K. Gokhale. 

MADRAS, 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. Srinivasa Rae. 
,, }Ir. Vasudeva Aiyangar. 

Mr. V. Ryrn Nambiar. 
, G. Raghava Rao, Berbampur. 

BERAR AND 'filE CENTRAL PROVINCES, 

Mr. R. N. Mudholkar. 

N. W. PROVINCES AND Ouoa. 

The Hon'ble Mr. :r.I. :r.I. 1\Ialavya. 
:r.Ir. Ganga Prasad Varma. 
, S. Sinha. 

CAWNPORE. 

1\Ir. Prithwi Nath Pandit. 

PUNJAB. 

Mr. Lala Hara1dasPn Lal. 

XV. RESOLU'J'ION. 

That this Congress re-appoints Mr. A. 0. Hul!le, C.B., to be General 
Secretary, and Mr. D. E. Wacha to b• Jdnt General Secretary and appoints 
the Hon'ble Mr. G. K. Gokhale as additional Joint General Secretary for the 

ensuing year. 

XVI. THE NEX'l' SESSION OF 'l'HE CONGRESS. 

'rhRt the Twentieth Indian National C•mgress do assemble, on such 
day after Christmas Day, 1904, as may be later determined upon, at Bombay. 



RE~ORT OF THE ~ROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 

NINETEENTH 

HELD AT 

ffiAO~AS. 

ON 

the ::zSth, 29th & 30th December I90J. 

r--~----------~--~ 

Sfr8t !i)ag s .2roceeding8. 

1st Day, Monday, 28th December, 1903. 

T
HE 19th Session of thfl Indian National Congreds opeoed at noon on 

i\Jonday tha 28t~ December, in a spacious amphit.heat.re spedslly 
constructed at the Spring Gardens, 'feynampet. 'l'he pandal was filled 

to overflowing with delegates and visitors from all pnrts (1f the country

At a moderat~ estimate there could not hav~ been less than 4.000 visitors 

in addition to 540 delegates. On the dais were seated man~· distinguishl'~ 
arlh~rents of the Congr~ss including the Honorable Mr.. l\Iehta, c. 1. E., 

Rai Bahadnr P. Ananda Charln, C. I. E., the Honorable Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malnvya,. Mr. ~~ardley Norton, .Mr. D. g, '\Vacha, ~lr. SuretJdranalh 

Baneojee, Mr. H. N. Mudholkar, the Honorable Nawab f-lyed M,homed 
Sahib Rahadur, tht'l Honorahle 1\-Jr. K. Vasudeva Aiyang.n, the- Ho.wrnblta 
Mr. D. A. Khare, the Honorable lllr. Setal wad, hlr. V. R. Nato, Mr. C. Vijia

raghava Charinr, the Honorabl"' .Mr. M. Kl'ishna .N~yar, the Honorn.bl~ 

Mr. G. Sreenivasa. Row, the Honorable Mr. L. A. Govindaraghava. Aiyar, 
the Honorable i\Ir. K. Venkata Row, Rajah Sir Ram•swamy Mudaliar, 
Mr. J. Gosha!, t.l•e Honorable Mr. Parekh and the Honorable Mr. Dikohit. 
Besides these there were also present the Hajah of Venkatagiri, th~ 

Honorable Dewan Bahadur lt. V. Sreenivasa Aiyar. Dewan Bahadur 

1,, Ro11ja.rathna illudaliat·, c. I. E. and otbt-re. 
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Arrival 
of the President. 

.Address 
of the Choirman 
of the Reception 

Committee. 
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ARR! VAL OF ·rHE PRESIDENT. 

Mr. La.l Mobun Gltose, the President-elect. arriv~d nt t.he pavilion at 
noon, escorted by th., Secrt't.aries of the Reception Comrnittee, and was 

received at the entrance by the Chairman of t.ha.t Com mittel:', and by the 

ex-Presidents of the Cong1·ess. As be was being CCJnduct.~d to the dais the 

entire audience rose and ~reeted him with loud anrl prolong-e-d cheering. 

After r.he President·elect Bond othe1'S had taken their seats, the Honorable 
Naw:'\h Syed Mahomf'd Sahib Bahadur before proceP.ding to deliver his 

address of welcome to t.he delegates announced to the assemblage the 
neath of Lord Stanley of Ald~rly ann the Rajah of Ramnad, intelligence of 

which hnd been received shortly before. 

The. Honorable Nawab Syed .Mahomed then d~Jiven~d his address 

the speaker being repeatedly cheered in the couree of its delivery. 

FELLOW DELEGATES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-On behalf oft he Recop
tion Commitke, I bid you all a most. hearty welcome to this city. I ft'-el it a 

high and proud privilege to stand here as the representative of the non
official edU(mted membt:u·s of the Indian community in thhs Preeidt>ncy (t.:heel's), 

and to offer to you our cordial greatings and humble hoepitality. In 
heartily thanking my colleagues on the Recept.ion Cm'1rnittee, fm· the honour 
they have done, me by selecting me 'l.S their spolu~smau, I feel that the 

honour is due more esp~cially to the great community to which I belong 
than to any personal merits of mine. 

Gentlemen, it has oftan been noticed as a drawback to the value uf this 
political institution that the members of the religious fraternity to which I 
belong, do not show as much zeal to form part of its organization and to 
partake in its activities such as their position in the Empire must impel 
them to do. I am not yet competent to speak with authority for all India on 
this subject, but 1 venture to say that, so far as this P1·esidenoy is concerned, 
neither the Mahomedan commuuity not• the other communities whose 

representatives are assembled in this great gatharing feel that as citizens of 
a great Empire, they have any mutua-lly conflicting iuterest.s Qf ambitions. 
We art not waotting, I believe, in what our distinguished Viceroy has justly 
pointed out, viz., u 'rbe first essential to the ord~l'ly ruie of a community of 
one race and religion, and still mot·e of o. community of many divergent 
races and religions, by a gov~rning class of anot.her origin and faith, is the 

reCOf!nition by both parties of that fellow~feeling which substitutes mutual 

respect for distrust, coMoperation tor antagonism, and kindliness for social 

indifterence." The happy harmony which exists among alt thes~ communi
tiN is, without doubt, the glorious outcome of Britil:ih Rule, and in all the 

eftorts which are made to make British sovereignty more st.ablo, aDd more 
conducive to the happiness and cont~ntment of the people, it is the duty of 
every self-respecting man to take his 1hare. 

In the brilliant speech delivered by Mr. Justice Budruddin 'l'yabji, as 
the Preaident of the Congress in this City in 1887, he said, " l do not 
consider that there is anything whatever in the position of the different 
communities of India, be they Hindus, Mussalmans, Parseea, or Christians, 
which ahould induce the leaden of any one community to ataod aloof from 
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the othen in their efforts to obtain those gre&.t general reforms, those great 
general rights, which are for the common be,l.efit of us all, and which I feel 

assured have only to be earnestly and unanimously press~d upon the 
Government to he granted to us.'' 'rhose wise words of our ~minent country

man ought to be laid to heart, Ly all etraggl~rs belonging to whatever C'reed, 
f1·om the path of political and social advancement in this country and it is 

hardly necessary for me to add that no great advance in the path of progress 

and reform is possible of achie:vement unless the two great races inhabiting 
this vast continent, t.he Mo.homedans and the Hiudus, co-operate and work 
together in harmony for the common benefit. 1 can assure you that so far 
as this Presidency is coucerned t.he relations of the two classes of the popu
lation is as harmon ions as could be desired and it is the duty of every 
plltriotic citizen to remember always the saying" United we stand; divide-d 
we fall." (Ohe.,·s.) 

'rhere is an idea current iu some minds, not alone among the ignorant 
Rnd uneducated, but also among some educated men, that political agitation 

is much to be deprecated and avoided. Such persons do not grasp tb~ 
principle that politics is the science of social happiness, and that it is the 
duty of every citizen to cult,ivate the habit of tnking a watchfnl intArest in 
the transaction of the national affai1·s by the authorities concprned. They do 
not also perceive that it depends upon whfl.t you agit.a.te fm·, aud how you 

agitate, as to whether an agitator is to he condemned, ot• praised, and as an 

acute writer puts it, just-mindCld agitation prevents the putrefaction of 
.opinion which is as fatal to £tates as to truth. '!'he poet Cowper says, 

" \Vinds from all quarters agitate the air, 
And fit the limpid element for use." 

~JvE'Iry educated man, and the mll.n of leisure and opportunity, feels 
that he ow~s a duty to his less favoured fellowmen, to Jearn their wants, and 
the means of remedying them, and he owes a duty to the Government under 

which he Jives, to interpret the same correctly and to advise upon the best 
course to adopt und~r tbP. circumat!lnces. In the discharge of this double 
duty, neither the frowns of thE.'I authorities, nor the other difficulties that 

may beset his path, ought to deter him. One of the greatttst of living 

English statesmen says, "The salt ot English charactet· springs from the 
double circumstance of ev~ry man being at liberty to have, and being 
inclined to take the trouble to have an opinion about the method and doings 

of his Government, and of so many mP.n being callE'Id upon in high capacity 
or low, in an important tnuction ot• an obscure one, to take an ind~pendent 
and free share in conta·olling or initiating the doings of t,heir Gov&rnment.'' 

In the efforts, then, which we make for holding the mirror ap to the 

Government, in .regard t•J the wants, and the conditions of the people of 
·this country, we are simply _striving to walk in conformity with the lesesons 
taught by the British nation. 'ro my fellow countrymen of all creedd, and 

classes, I beg leave to commend the following words of Cardinal N~wman, 
rviz., 11 We are not horn for Oll1'3elves, but for oua· kind, our nei ghboUI'B, 
for our country-it is b11t selfishneas, indolence, a perverse fastitiiousness, 
an unmanliness, &nd no vi1·tue or praise, to bury our ta.lpnt in a napkin." 

I must at the sa. me tim~ ohserYe, that it is unfortunate that the. officer& of 
Government do not always receive in the right spirit, free and honl~Rt expres

sions of opinion on public questions, and view with ill-concealed dislike, 
any adverse criticism of the acts, measures and opiuioua of Government 
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though 1 ar..1 bound to admit that the relations between the Government 

and the people in this Presidenc:y are mQre cordial than appears to be the 
case elsewhere. (Cheers). lmpntience at, no.y intolt1rance of unfavourable 

comment, seems generally to bt·ep,d in tltf'l atmnsphf'lre of Indian official 1ife· 

Criticism which is unpalatable to the Go,·ernment, runs the risk of being 

entirely disregarded, but Government at·e preparPJd to accept thos6 criticisms 
which are- in harmouy with their own de:::lared opinions. lt iR therefore 

gratifying to see thA Vic..,roy stating. in speaking of f'!ducational reforms, 
that "The ·State is the aggrpga.te ot its own citizens, and not a mere 

goveming org::miz.atiOu, and in the latter capacity cannot dischargt:~ its 

educational responsibility, wit.hout the cordial co-operation of the community 
at large." '!'his is an age of fe\·e1·ish activity and of momentous changes in 
all d~partml:!lnt.s of life, of life in thfl iudividual as well as in the nation. 
rrhat the Government is fully alive to th~ difficulties and responsibilities 
with which they are confronted in thf'l administration of this vast country 

and honest,Jy strive to overcome them, may be taken to be an axiomatic 
truth. But the met~ods with which thoy pilot the boat at tho present day, 

1:1eem to Uiil to be old-fashioned and clumsy, and the admiuistration can 
sooner be steered into ~a!m waters, if thf'l}' take the people more ir.tc their 
confidence. In an elaboratt- justification regarding the large number of 
Commissions which have been formt'ld under the present administration, 

His Excellency the Viceroy, in his budgeot speech last year1 referr~d to the 
fact that the Executive authority in this country is out o1 touch with a 

conPtituency so scattered and so huge as this is, and pointing to the 
necessit.y fol' building bridges between the Government and the p~::~ople, 

maintained that the Commist~ious appointed in his regime were intended to 

fulfil that puq~ose. rrheri'l are. however, Commissions and Cornmis~:~ions, 

and as His Excellency himself in his masterly way put it, they may be of 

two categories, Commissions to shelv_, and Commi:Jsions to solve, problems 
in Indi&n administration. I wuuld venture to affirm that the rf'lport and 
recommendations of tbe U nivtrsities Commission do worse than shelve 
thfl highly important question with which they deal. Thoee recommen
dations, if adopted, would, in the opinion of compt'lteut authorities, 

inaugurate a scheme of educational policy in this count .. y det!tructive of 
the best intert'lsts of the nati.:>u. 

rrhe report and r~commeudatious of the Police Commi:!sion ou the 

other hand, art~, I have every reason to beli~ve, conceived in a Bympathetic 

and catholic spirit and with n clearer insight. into the needs, capacities, and 

nspiratiuna of the p~cple of thf'l cauntry. Be this as it may, I think that the 
system nf adminiRteriug the country hy menus of these Commissions which 
are costly contrivnnctls intended to 8el'Ve at1 birdges between the Government 
and the people, ought to give plnce to a system of admitting t.he natural 
leaders of tt.e people anrl mf'!o of capacity and character in the country to a 
!arger and jtuter share in the councils of the Empire, so a~S to bring to h~ar 
the living forces_ of society upon the J\dmini!itrative machine. There is 

u.b~:~oiuteoly no ground for se.ying that men of the reyuisite calibre for such 
responsible functions are not to be found in the ranks of the educated 

classes in this country. It is little more than two weeks since we have had 
to mourn the loss of Uewan Bahadnr Srinivasa Haghava. Aiyangar, who at 
the age of 54 was cut off -in the mid3t of a cat·eer of conspicuous sef\•ice and 
achievement. He was a man of brilliant talents, and of wide culture, 
possessing an exte-nsireo range of information and exact knowledgA on a large 

variety of eubj~cb, and imbu~d with a lofty ideal of public and private dutyw 
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His services h~i.ve been apprech·.ted in the highest t,errns by t·hE'I Government 

both during his lite-time and siuce h•s de~th. Sir Andrew Fraser, the pre
sent Lieutenant-Governor of BMngal, who came into daily contact for a period 

of eight mnuths with Mt. Sriuivasa Raghavn Aiyan~ar in hilj capacity as 
mtn.lber of the Police- Commission, said of him that ·• His a~sistance was 

most valuable to us. He never on any occasion did or said anything that 
could have been regarded as inconsistent with his high charact~r as a gentle
man and as a statesmac. He loved his pf:'loplfo! and maintained what ht~~ 

believed to be their cause with chivalry aud 6rmnet~s.'' 

Is it not a matter of deep significance with regard to the prof"ssed 
recognition by the Govel'nmeut of t.hd claims of Indian!:! to administrative 

office11 suitable t.o their capacity, without distinction of colour, race or creed, 

that this gentl~ma.u of r~markable abiiities, and character, watJ not given an 

appointment in the Britiah service higher than that of being the he-ad of the 

Registration Department and bad to go to Ilaroda as Dewan to find a fitting 

sphere for the exercise of his great abilities and *"xperience, and was on the 

eve of bAing dl'l~ofted to be at :ihe helm of another Native State, when he was 

struck down by a mo1·tal illness? Another distinguished countryman of 

ours, Sir A. s~;:.;hiah Sastl'i, who has also recently left the land of the living, 

belonged to an older generation and died full of years and houom·s and won 

lam·t-ls as au aminent administrator v. h~n he succe>ioively occnpiPd the posts 

of D~wan of ,l,ravancore and of Pudukota. 'rbe highest appointment which 

he held in the British servicA watJ the Sh~ristadar·~:~bip of the Bo!lord of 

Revenue. So long ago as 1886, Sir William Hunter said, ''We know by 

exp~1·ien1Je that we could not havflt made a workable land law for Bengal, 

without the h~lp of a Nat.ive .Member of Council. Notwithstanding Babu 

Peary J\Iohan Mukerji's general oppositiou, his knowledge of tlte laud sys

tem was of the greatest value to us. Y~t while Native JudgAs have been 

admi~ted to all the High Courts, these races have hitherto been exciuded 

from all the Boards of Revenue.'' 

Si1· M, E. Grant Duff who, as GovE'Irnor of Madras, did nut f'Jstablish a 
high reputation for a lib~ral and sympathetic treatment of the- Indians. said 

that " 'J.1he ma.in ohjPct of the Indian Governmt~nt must be to get for the 

countt·y t,hi:'J bf'lst possible administration at the cheapest rate, To that object 
all minor consideratious tmch as those of race. and color. must be l!t:Oordi

natecl." U p.::n r.ha principle of economical administration, of giving just. 

rec0gnition to the claims Of the children of the soil, and of utilizing the beRt 

means available fol' probing thfl social evil", a.nd of fiuding out dte true 
remedies for their removul, the appoint.m~nt of Indians to _high admini,tra

tive uffic~s is a ml\ttl::"r of paramount obligation on thf'l Ruling power, which 

has h~::,m re•!ogni~ed in sol~mn form in the gracious proclamation isemPd by 
Her late Maj"'f!ty t,he Qnee-n-Empress. 

In practice, however, we find that the candid declaration ot that Vice

roy, is onl_y too true-. who ~aid that Englishmen in India have taken f'lvery 
means in thf'lir power of br~flkiug to the hel\rt the words of promise uttt~~red 

to the ear of the people of this country by that proclamation. 

'11he gratlual emancipation of the peopJe from their present state of 

int.ellf'lct.ual and political th1·aldom, in this eount.ry is a.JtJo a matter deserving 

the deepl:'st, considerat.ion ot the Government, for as a writer on Politics and 

I~conomice. points out, '"No man can escape from the influence of his 
2 
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surroundings. 'J.1he history of the nation in which he lives, and the insti
tution• under which heiR born, dt) an immense deal to mould his charact~r . 
We are always talkiug about. t.h~ influence of education, hut nowhere can it 
be 80 cl~arh• seen as in the influence of political institntions in forming char

acter and o~inion. 'rhis is consta.ntly noted in t.he pn~sent day by thoee 

who demand t.he extension of the franchise aR au instrument of Pducation, 

or hv other11 who tell how the act.ive participatiou in polit.ical life in t,hfl 

colo~ies aff~cts the mutual habit.s of the British labourers who settle there." 

The first English statesman in India who laid t.ht>t foundn.t.ion for a form 
ot popular reprPs~ntative Governm~nt, and who emphasized its value as an 
es&ential fact.or of political education to the p~oplE't, waH the J\Iarquis of Hipon, 

whoa~ famous minute on local Self-Government is a masterpiece of souud 

political wisdom and fotesigi.t, 'l'he edifice which he huil t has not, to my 

thiuking, been nddeil to at all, or impt·oved by his succe-ssore, but the:>r~ have 
bflen attempts now and again, to ~h1ft the foundations upon which it was 

reared. 
As a result ot the kaleidoscopic arr&ngement and the shifting ngencies 

by which tbe system of administration in this country ia carried on, ther~ is 

no security for any set of principles b~:~ing acted upon for any lengt.h of 
time so as t,o lead to a continuous stream of national acti\'ity and progress. 

We must builrl our hopes for natinnal regeneration upon the fact t.hat the 

Governr.a1ent will sooner or later, see the wisdom (Jf pnrRuing a stearly and 

enlightened policy, the policy of ceasing to make leaps into the unknown in 

the mattf!>r of legislattor., and administration and of apprecinting the value of 
Sir William HuntE'Ir's wotds, vi7.., "British rule can be stable only it it ti:'Rts 
upon the good will and is supp01·ted by the co-operation of the people. }-!y 

fundameutal idea ia a united India, but one no Ienger united by force, but by 
the gudua.l recognition of the rights and aspirat.ions of the pE'IoplE"." 

Gentlemen, only one> point more, I de!!ire to press for your consideration. 
It was pointPd out not long ago in the columns of a leading Indian news ... 

paper in. t.his city that it is an extraordinary circumstauce that in Calcutta, 
statues for every Viceroy have he~n erected excepting tor the J\1a.rquis of 

Ripon and that in .tJrder to redeem and re~t.ore the national trait for gratitude, 
steplil should be taken at thf'l t.ime of the assdmbling of this Congress to have 

the memorial set, np. Having been recently to Calcut.t.a which may bt'l des
cribed as a city not nnly of palaces hut a.lso of st.atues. I am in a pnsh.ion to 
feel the fore!!> of those obsflrva.tionR anrl I do hope t.hat. hy the unit.Pd ot:.fforts 
of all t.he gentleman who are present here-, we shall P.nccto~rl in wiping oft 
this longstanding stigma on -the IJRtional reputation. rrhe ::Marquis of Ri)>l'ln 
himself whose w~ome is enshrLned already in the heart of every true Iudian, 

itt detE'Irmined that his name shall ever st.and gret!ln and frE'>sh in t.he memory 
of the people of this country M the noble champion of their cause. When 

the proposal was recent.Iy made in England to make this count.ry pay for the 
cost of t.he Britiah troops to he etationed in South Afl·ica, no Englishman 
raised his voice in more indignant prot~st ag~~oinst the utter nnright-eousne-as 
of it, th:1.n did the noblo Marquis iTI the House of Lords. As long ae t.he 
Brit.ish nation can send reprAsentntives of tJ.le type of Lnrd Ripon, .A. 0. 

Hume, Sir William Wedderburn, Rir Henry Cotton and Sir Henry Stokes 
to 'ldminister thia country, we have no reason to he otherwise than hopeful 
of th~ fut.nre and the flam-s of Joyalt.y to the British throne will ever burn 
brightly in the hearts of all true Indiana. 

Once more I h"g heart.iJy to welcome you to this city and req~eat. yon 
to proceed to elect. ~our President. 
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ELECTION OF PRESIDENT. 

THE RoN'BLE lfR. PHER0ZESHA :JI. MEHTA., who, on rising, was receive-d 

with loud and prolonged chf>ers, proposed the election of :\Ir. La.l ~fohun 

Ghose to thil Presidentship of th~ Congress. in t.he fCJlll)wing speech :-

BROTHER DELEGATES,-We must now pror-Ped t,o t,he task of ~lecting t.he 

President of the 19th session of t,he Indian National Congress. But, Bro
ther Delegates, hefore I proceed wit.h the mot.ion will you allow me, as one of 

the privilt"'ges of garrulou~ age, to !!BY one word to congratulate the rlist.ingui
shE"d Chairman of your Recept.ion Committee- ( Chf?ers)-on the excellent a11d 
graceful spPech in which he hns welcomed us to this ConJ{ress. (Cheers) I 
am sure, gentlemen, t.hat we are not surprisP.d at t.he character of the Rp~ech 
that we have just heard, when we rememhet· how mach the Hon'ble Nawab 
Syed Mahomed ha.s disting-uished himself in the SuprelliE'l Legislative Council 
-(OheBrs)-distinguished himself h~ .. showing a thorough and sturdy inde
pendence, no doubt mot~t Sf)bM and t.~rnperat.e, Out at the same time firm 

and unflinching. Now, Brot.her DE'!leg-::~.t.es, I could not. ask yo•1 to elect a 

President, because it is all sett.l~il hefor~hand, hut would place before you 
the nam!!l of the distinguishtocl gent.leman tor whom. I will ask formally 
your suffrages-the name of Mr. Lal Mohuu Ghose. (Cheers) Gentlemen, 
in electiug a Prei5ident, we do not look t.o claims; we seleu:t only those who 
have rlistinguishE'ld themaelve3 in t.he se1·vi'}e of theit• cou"lt.ry by great abili
ties and valuable s"rvices. Sp~akiog of Mt·. Lal Mohu.n· Ghose in this con
nection takes me back se\"eral y.,ara; and I come to an event which I 

consider to be an event of very gre::~.t historical importance to this country
the introduction of a na.tiv~ of India to that great historic assembly. the 

House of Commons in the Bl·it.ish Parliament. (Cheers). That honour 
gentlemen, was obtained by one whom I will not Cl\ll a ParseA, whom I 
will not d'3scribe as bt-longing to t.he community to which I helong, whom I 

will not describ~ as belonging to one Presidency, but as on~ who hat~ be

longed and will always he!ong to the whole of this country-Mr. Dadabhai 
Naor~ji. (Ghee·rs) Gent)emen, the credit of that achievement certainly 
belongs to the Bombay Presirlf'lncy. You must not bf'l jealous. (Laughter) 

But, gtmt.lemen, -there is a. credit which is eqnal t.o, if not even greater t.han 
that success-the credit of having prepa.i·Ad th-e way for that historic con

summation. Gentlt~~men, I say this t.owday as I have said before when con
gratulat.iog Mt•. Dadabhai Naoroji-(Cheers)-vn his election, in the 'fawn 

Hall of Bombay~ that th~ credit of thnt great preparation, of thllt strenuous 
preparation, belongs to ~lr. L11l :Mohun Ghose and to t.he Bengal Pr·esidency. 
It was then we discovered that Mr. Lal Mohun Ghose united in himselt great 

abilities with wonderful grn.sp of great political que:~tious. Since thEm, gentle
me-n, if 1\lr. La.l Mohon Ghose will allow me to say so, we have heen always 

looking forward. and looking forward, He gl),ve us the ren.aons the other day 
at Calcutt.a. why he kept us waiting looking forward. But, gentlemP-n, those 
personal reasons are not r~asons into which we can go to·day ; hut I will sum
marise the whole thing by saying that Mr. Lal 1Iohun Ghose. aft.er hi• ll"reot 
exertions in England, became a political yoqi. (Cheers) He gave himself 

up to political meditation anli political contemplation. Now there are great 

advantages in becoming &. political yoqi, in giving yourself up to political 
meditation. But there at'~"~ also dangers. You will nut get into the turmoil 
of public lifa by tbat way, but you are apt also to miss the realities of that 
public life from which you have retired into contemplation; and my friend 

Mr. La! J\Iobun Ghose will permit me to say that in his political yogism he 
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tJay have formed irleas which are not quite real, whi:h are not qui_te practi· 

cal. For exan1ple, Brother Ddeg~:~.tes, he may imagme that I, a mlld Parsee. 
belouging to a mi!d rRl!e, may b~ charged with being" despot. .Why, gen
tlemeu, he might apply to me the words from on~ of the great. hist-orians, that 

I ta.llu'd the language of patt·iuts hut t1·od in the footsteps of despots. Can 
the-reo be a gre:'t"r calumny on a mild Par~ee than tha.t? Them, gentlemen, 
be might again imagine, no:; coming iu act.ual contact wit.h ns, but reading 

only upw11 papers, that t-here a.re terrible factions a11ci cliques in the Congress. 
He might imagine, because some of us BOtnf':times playfully excite ourselves 

into exagg~ration, that we are all divided and severed by factions and cliques. 
I will Vt'loture to t.ell him, now thRt he has come out of his political }I'"'!P".sm 

that "'e have our littl~ differ~ncet~o-we always had them &nd shall have thee 
I hope; but factions and cliques founded ~n personal ohjects and ~elfish aims 
have heen tota.lly unknown to us. "\Ve have hePn bound together, in spite 
of differenc~s. by one t:ommon dssire to w-:>rk fvr the good of our country. 

(Cheers) I make no exception, not even ot t.hose who might differ trom us 
mo~t. I hope .Mr. L11.l ~(ohun Ghose will take that assuranc~ h·orn me, that 

of cliques a.nd factions Wt" know nothing i•i the Congress. G~ntlemen, when 
you think of it., is it not a wonderful thing t.hat., coming tram all parts_of 

this grear. contiuent., coming from PresidpnciPs divided by long distances 

from ~ach other. belonging to difiert'lnt races, holding different religious 
views, we still are able to feel ourselves as it we wAre one in the pursuit of 

that one grf'at aim, the cause of our country. (Cheers.) But, gentlemen, 

retire as J\Ir. L&l Mohun Ghose may into politica.l-?!O~risJn, we were not pre
pared to let him remain thtn·e for too long n time ; and, gentlemen, we have 
dragged him out of his political yo(li-Sm. Here be is amoug us, pr~pared 

to do his duty by the country which be served so well in the old days, and 

let me hope that now that he is out, he will continue to devote his great 
abilitiss, his high qualifications~ for the service of the counky which I know 

he lovE'II!I a~ dearly as any one of us. (HP.ar, hear) Now, Brother Delegates, 

for these 1'P&sons I have come before you to ask you to givA your f'lnthusin.stic 
cheers and your enthusiastic suffrages for tb€1 elf'llction of Mr. Lal Mohun 
Gbose as President of this Congress. (Lo,ud applrcuse) 

bit-. EaRDLEY NoHTON, in Mconding the- motion, said :-

.Mr. CHAIRM"-~ :-When I was askeci a few minuteg ago to second the 
call of 1\It-. Lall\lobun Ghose to the Uhair. I wns at a loss to conceive why 
this sfll~ctiou should have falhm on myself. But, in the time which has 

elapsed since notice was given me, and th~ moment when 1 am now address

ing you, I have supplied to myself two exc~llent apologiE"s for my appear
ana~ here. In the fi1·st plac~, it ie possible that. my Presidency is anxious 
to give me this public opportunity, which I gladly ~mbrace, of illustrating 

my loyalty and adherence to the great and catholic principlt:'s of progress 
and reform which first enticed me to ent,l'lr your Con~ress in 1887, and 
which have always been, at~d I pray o.lways will remain, the axioms upon 
which are built the foundations and which are emblazoned on the banners of 

this institution. Time makes most things old. It has silvert:'d the hair of 

many whom I have not Hee-n since 189-t but time cannot Rge the he-art, not 
even of onf'l-and I am applying the sev~rf"st test I know-who li\"es in 

Madras. 'rh'3 aer:ond possibility is that I have been intentionally accorded 
an opportunity of saying bow glad I am that I was beat~n-and deservedly 
beaten-by tht'l Honorable Chairman, who now rPpresents Madras in the 
Viceregal Council. \Ve ha,·e read his spt>etches in Calcutta. We hav~ liatene.d 
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to hls speech of this morning, and it; is gratifying to know that Madras has 
once more realised and discharged a. very onerous responsibility by summon
ing up a new Solomon from th~ ranks of thf'l Mahomedan community to 

adorn and instruct the solemn deliberations of the Imperial 1.-egi~:~lat,i\·e Coun
cil. There is a third reason, perhap3, why I should have been afforcied this 
chance of connecting myself with your impending President's election. He 
takes me back through the dead y•ars to Calcutta bud 1889, to the happy 
household in 'rheatre Road, where the most generous hospitality was extend

ed by his distinguished brother, and my dear friend, ~Iano Mohun Ghose. 
A great criminal lawyer, a great patriot, worthy of being r:mlu)d among the 
lists of eminent statesmen, Mana .Mohun Ghoso was a brilliant leader of 

society, large-ht"'a.rted, eloquent and iingle-eyed. More than the eloquence 
of the dead /.la.no Mohun ha.~ descended, let rue trust on the living Lal Mohun. 

Let me re-call fm· one moment in tender tribute to the memory of my vanish
ed friend and your trusted lt'lader, an incident of Bengal. ::Mano Mohun, 

during my stay with him was retain£>d on both sides in a criminal c"se at 
Goal undo. He took the better and handed me over the w~aker aide. We 
went up together from his Calcutta house, lived together in the same that
ched bungalow up-country, and appeared da.ily on opposite aides in Court 

before ~h. Richardson. \Ve had n. great fight; we quarrelled furiously on 
e\•ery point; wa sulked and refus~d to talk to each other, while we walltE"d 
the 200 yards that separatt"'d the Conrt House f1·om om· sleeping quarters. 
But every night we dined with the Magistrate, and every uight ~lana Mo
hon, who had unearthed many a serious criminal scandal and had covered 
himself with glory, by his humorous and splendid victories, used to decant 
the sto1·y of hie triumphs into the Magistrate-'s ears. I watched with amaze
ment and horror the eff~ct upon our host. Daily, Mana Mohun rose in his 
appreciation, daily I fell with cCJrresponding rapidity. I lost my caf'le, but 
I woit a friend, and to the last .Mano Mohun rema.iued trut'l &lld staunch and 

loyal to me and mine. His brother wlll be your worthy Presidant shortly.· 
I trace the fa.cia.l resem bla.nce to my departed lead~r. I almost envy him 
the chance which he will shortly have of addt·essing the splendid assemblage 
in this spacious ball-the chance of stirring yonr heal'ts and filling your 
minds by appeals to all that goes to make up the sum total of civic happi

ness. 

If the tl'iumph of to-day haa been to some ex~>ent clouded by the death 
of the Rajah of Ramnad and of Lord Stanley of Aldel'iey. it. io but another 
exemplification of the truth that in the midst of life we &l'e in death. The 
Uajah of R:unnad had his faults, like most of us, but he had gre11t virtue&, 

and the Congt·ess will always keep him in respectful memot·y, if only for his 
benefaction to the institut.ion of which we are all so proud. Of Lcrd Stan
l.ey of Alde1·ley, what have we to say but what is good and grateful? Almost 

alone in the House of Lords, year after year for many years, he champion
ed causes and discussed topics, which, though of prim6 moment to us, werA 
of but lit,tle interest t.o his ~l.lldlencetl, and we1'6 not seldom obnoxious to the 

auth01·itie.s in t,he India Office. Our friends nt H"me are few and Wt' can 

ill afford to losfl the sen·ices of one eo abit', so courageous and so unselfish as 
Lord Stanley. Oue word more and I h&ve done. It has been brought to 
our notice to-day that while Viceroys of all a·anks are filliug up the public 

places of Calcutta with statu~s and monuments, memorials of themselves, no 

one has thought fit to sugg~st that some great public monument should rise 

if, honour of Lord Ripon, the best and honestest of all Viceroys who in my 
time have filled the supr~me effie~ in India as representatives of England's 
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Queen and King. I appt~al to mJ fritmds cf ~ladras. Once b~fort" in Bom

bay, when Charltl's Brad laugh presided in tho Congress of 1889, my Prt>Ridency 

took nod k~pt the lt'~ad-a triumph, of which 1 am uot n.ft•aid to ho:1.:;t to-day 

before delegates of all India, la~t .Madras lead orH~e more. BeforA we dis

tmlve, let us start our subscriptions for Lord Ripon hen•, in recollection of a. 

Viceroyalty oignalioed by its loyalty to juat.ice and to t.ruth. 

On behalf of thE'! Presidency of :Madt·a~, a Presidency in which l h11ve 

already paRsed ne2.rly one quarter of a c~ntury and in which I sr.em rlestined 

to spend another quarter-on behalf of :Madras of which I am proud n.s I am 

fond-! tender to La! Mohun Ghose th~ right h~ud of good fellowship and 

the warmth of a real and sincere welcome. (Cit eM'~) 

THE !IoxoRABLE PANOJT M!DAN ~IoHr" ~I!r.AvYA (ALLAHAn.m):

Bn.oTHER DEI,EHATES :-If it was ever necessary to eorumend th~ proposal 

which has just been plac~d bt:"~forf'l you for the el~ction of the President., it. is 
c~rtainly not so after you hl.ve heard the ~ery eloqnent :8-peeehes of the 

Honorable Mr. :Mehta and Mr. 'Nort.on, I know olso how eager you :'lre to 

hear the Presidential adrlress and therefore I think I cannot do bl."tter than 

simply f01·mt:~.lly support the proposition, which has bet>n plecerl before 
you, and which I h~t.ve no doubt yon will carry with ncclam2.tion. 

'fHE HoNOHAHLE NAWA.H SYED ~L~HmiED :-It is now my pleoasing duty 
to put the proposition to you, and I hope it will b~ carried. with acclamation. 

(Cheers) 

The proposition was carried unanimously. 

Tb• President. MR. L!L Monu:s GHOSE then rose amidst deafening 

cheel's and f!a.id. 

FELLOW DELLGATES:-I thank you heartily for the high honour yon 

have done m~, and I ask your permission to take this opportunity of offering 

my gmte.ful thanks to the citizens of liadras of &.II classes and of both Rexes 
who. ricb and poor, young and ?ld, united together last evening, to give me 

a welcome the warmth of which overwhelmed me with the dee-pt~st emotion. 

But gentlemen, although yt-sterday was undoubtedly on€1 of th.., proudPst 

days of my lit~ yet from A.nother point of view it wa.s 11.lso a day of htJmili

ation. For I could not but make a mental contrast h~tweeu my hum bit' 

labours on behalf of onl' common country and the splendid ovat.ion which 

Madras was l<ind enongh to accord to me. 

It has pleased my Honorable friend -:\{r. :Uehta to refer by a.nticipatiou 

t.o somf'l observations in my inaugural addrt-\ss. He calls mn a political !logce. 
Bnt if po:itical activity hns its value, polit.ical yogL~m M my friend call~:~ it,, 
nnil which I prefer to il~scrihe as thought and meditation. is not without 

itR uaes. Mr. ~Ie>hta adds that having been a !fO~fP,e fot• some time I have 

bean labonring under som~ deluaiona. He asfim·es us thn.t there h.'lvt:. been 

no ~ifferences in our camp wo1'th spea.l{ing of. It may he so. I ha..ve no 

pPJrsonal knowledge of these matterR. But if I have la.boureO. undet' any 

dt>iusious, I have at least th~ consolation of knowing that mr delusions werA 

shoued hy some of the lending lnrli'l.n newspaperR bot.h of Ca.lcut,t.a and of 

this city. .Mr. ~lehta also assures us that he him~;elf has never been auto
ct·ntic in his conduct as a learlet•. I freely acct:>opt his assurance, But he 

wi:l also v~rhaps pet·mit me to express my surprit!e that he should have been 
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so ready to apply to himself Gibbon's observation with referencA to the 

Roman Tribune Bsroncelli. l shall now proce6d to rend my inaugural 

address for I do not think that it is nec•ssary that I should go thi'Ough the 
:farce of pretending to speak a speech whieh was in print before I left 
Calcutta. 

TJATHES AND GENTI.E:I.CEN :-I had hoped, iud~ed, l had puhliclf declared 
only a few mont.hs ago in my native town of Krishnaghnr, that after the 

storm and stress of more than a quarter of a century of polit.icai lift\ it wal!l 
my desire to d""vote th~ rAmainder of my days to the peaceful wor9hip of the 
goddess of letters undisturhPd hy the noise and bustle of the political arAna. 

I am hy c~nstitntion and temperament a student and a recluse. But; our 
destinies are shap~d by a higher Power than our own inclinations or onr own 

natural aptitudes. Thus, it has happened that, by an irony d fate, the best 

years of my life have been spent in the- storm and strife of politic8. And it 
se.ems tha-t even now when I wns 8:1.ttering myself t.hat I might he pAt·mitt.ed 

to follow the natural bent cf my own mintl, IPRving the work of my earlier 
day~ to be catTierl on with gref\t,ea· e.nPrgy anil vigour by the rising gene

ration, so many of whom I am happy to sP.e here t.o-dny,-it. Reems I was 

l'eckoning without my host. B11t since it hils heen your pleasur~. gentle.men, 

to drag me out of the. seclusion of my st.urly, in obedience to your mandate, I 

once mar~ appear hefore yo11 on th~~ pla.t.fonn of this our great Nat.ional 

Gathfn·h.1g to discuss with ench other sonw of the most important political 

{{U6t~otions affecting the well-being of our common country. 

NOT A. HIP VA.N WINKLE. 

PF:T.LOW DELEGATES :-Although for the tast few years I have not been 

.able to take the same active part in the discussion of our public affairs as I 

had been accustomed to do in former years, I can truly t~ay that I do not 

come before you as a political Rip Van "'\Vinkle, for these latter years, if 
they have not been a period of action, they have been a period of thought 

.and refl6ction. I have followed ~very important political question with 

unabated inter~st, and perhaps the views Riowly maturf'!d in the r·~tirement 

of my study m:ly be somewhat worthier of your attention than if I had 

rushed to the platform <1n every imaginn.bl('l occasion. 1\ly rece11t abstention 

from active political lif~ might perh~ps a\go have another compen~:tat.ing 

ndvantage, and that is this, that I am ab3olutely unconnAded wit.h the fac

tious and cliques which. I undE"rsta.nd hou1 the newspaper!!, have causf!d and 

are still causiug considerable n•ischief hy sowing dissensiun and discord 

among our public men. Far be it from me to presume to point out the pat.h 

of duty to those who by their abilities at~d their servict'ls hn\'e just.ly rise-n to 

the rank of leaders, but 1 may perhaps be permitted to remind our young 

men that as the very aim and ohject, the 1·nison d'e'tre, of the Nat.ional Con

gress is to introduce some little popular Ple.numt into the autocratic const.i

tut.ion of the Indian Governmf\nt, so if they ever aspire to be the learlet·s of 

our people, they should be l:'ot!pPcially careful that th~ir own act,s may r1ot be 

conde.mned as autocratic hy the rank and file of out• party. They lihonld take 

care that it may not be Said of any of them what Gihhon says of one uf the 

Roman T1·ibnnes that " he spoke t,he hmgunge of patriots and trod in the" 

foot3t€1ps of despots.'' If we at·~ re-ally sincere in our professions of democra

tic faith, let us prove our sincerity not merf'l)· by mellifiuent phrases, but hy 

8eeds more eloquent than words, 'l_1he grE"ateast of modei'D pot>:ts has told U8 

that "words without thoughts nt>ver to hen.ven ~t>.'' And going to the very 
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antipodes of poetry, we find that t.be greatest of soldiers and the mo1:1t practi

cal of men, the Emperor Napoleon, iu the z"nith of his pow~r, referring· to 
one of the many libels puhlit;h~d against him, prohibited his mini$ters from 

contradicting it and u!ed the me-morable words :-" Les dedamaliuns paiisent 
-l~s ucti01u res tent !" Next to the approbation of my own consci-ence I 

have n~ver lCJokerl forwa.l'd to any higher rewarO. tlmn the approval of my 

fellow-cotfntrymen. Nevert.h"less, I can truly say fvr my!:5elf that I have 

never been anxious to set my sail~ to catch every passing bree-ze of popula
rity. I have always considered it to be my first aud most sacre-d duty to 
express my sincere and conscit"ntious opiuions freely and frankly, rega1·dleas 

of the frowns of the Government, and even at the risk of losing some' portion 
of the popularity and good opinion which must naturally be welcome to those 

who have grown grey in the service of their country. 

Gentlemen, I hope uo one will misundel·etand me. It is my desire in tbia 
Presidential address, and it is my highest amhit.ion, to hold the balance eveuly 

between the Government and the people, Lord Curzon said the other day 
that he saw the hand of Providence in the extension of British Rule over 

distant aud different peoples, and went au to add that there was not a single 

man amongst his hearers who would noc admit that it was for~ his good. 

Unfortunatelr, gentlemen, Providence is only too often appealed t~, whether 
by the gove.t·ning classes or by the leaders of the masses. Just as, in times of 
violent popular excitemeut, mischief-making agitators pretend to hear the 
voice of God in every shout of the infuriated Inob, so sovereigns and rulers 

invested with despotic powe-rs, from the time of the G1·ecian Alexander to that 

of the Gerruan Kaiser of our own days, find it easy to believe that every act 
of theirs is the direct result of divine inspiration. And coming to the case of 
our own country, although there is not & man amongst us who is not sinct>Jre1r 
loyal to the Britiab Government, yet claiming the undoubted right of. British 
subjects to criticise the acts of the Government' may we not reapectfuliy ask 
OUJ' rulers-and in this connection I make no dist.inctiun between the d\ff~r

ent English political parties-may we not ask whether _we are to believe 
that the policy which many yeara ago killed our indigenous industries, which 
even only the other day and under a Liberal administration unblu.sbingly im
posed excise duti~s on our cotton manufactu1·es, which steadily d1·ains our 

national resource to the extent of somflthing liks 20 millions sterling per 
annum, and which, by imposiug heavy burdens on our agricultural popb

lation, increases the freque-ncy Rnd intensity of our famin~a to an extent 
unknown in former times,-are we to believe that the various arlministrative 
acts which have led to those re-snlts were rlirect.ly inspired by a beneficent 
Providence ? 

YOX POPULI YOX DEI. 

But, gentlemen, :~.s I have already said I desire to be strictly impartial. 
It is not Government& and rulers alone who claim to se~k shelter under the 

widt' Wings of Providence, History tells us that t,h<>r~ always will be dema-

gogues and popularity·hunterS', who, whenever they are at a loss for argu-.. 
menta in support of their crude notions, try to take refuge behind demo
cratil! shibbol..,tbs, and'' tickle the eRrs of the grom1dlir.gs" by exclaiming in 

s~ason and out of seg,sou voz populi voa.: dei. Now, gentlemen, great as is my 
respect for healthy public opinion, and much as I desim that our Gorern
ment should recognise and give effect to it, I am bound to say that never 
was a more grossly misleading proposition clothed with tht' dignit.y. of a 
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classical tongue. Those who have read history and read it to sCJme purpose, 

will agree with me t!tat the voice of the peoplf'l, just lik" the voice of despots, 

has very oft,en b~en far from being th~ voice of God. When in the dark 

days of Qneeu :Mary, fau.o.tica~ mobs exulted over the tortures of Protestant 

martyrs bumt alive at Smithtield,-was the voice of the people the voice of 

God? When towards the end of the ~ighteenth century, the French people 

maddened with the lust of blood, bunted Uown ari~tocrats and emigrants in 

the sacr"''d name of lib~•·ty, wht:m the innocP.nce of childhood, the help

lessness of the gentle1· s~x, and the infirmities ot age appealed to them alike 
in va.iu,-\\•hen the blood-Lhirsty mob, fiends in humtln form, shouted them
selves hoars~, as the saintly Louis, ths long suffering :Marie Antoinette, 

the scho!al'ly Bailley, the vene1·,_ble and learned 1\{alsherbes, a.nd a host of 

other victims were led to execution, -will any one dare to maintain at the 

present da.y thaJ; t.hP voice of the French people dur·ing the Reign (Jf Terror 

was "Vox Dei and not Vox Diaboli ? Let us, therefor·e, bewarP. of claptrap 

phra~es and flashy rhetoric, and whenev~r we advocate a particular reform 

let ns be prepued to stand or fall on thto merits of that question, aud if aft~r 

proving tha.t out• contention is right, we can ahow fm·ther that we are snp

portt'!d by public opinion, we should be withiu measureable distance of the 

winning post. At the same time, I do not disguise from myself the fact 

that we hav·e' a formidable task before us. 'Vs are uot & self-goveruing 

nation. 'Ve are not able, like the Euglish people. to change one adminis
tration for another by om· votes in the polling booths. We have tv depend 

~ntir~ly upon the _justice of the British Parliament; for uufortunately it it~ 

only too true. that as time a.dvanc~s, our Indian but·eaucracy inste!ld of 

coming into line with popular ideas, seems to grow more and mars uusym

pathetic. Do you thiuk that any administration in Eugland, or France or 
the United States would have ventured to waete vast sums uf money on an 

empty pageant when F1,mine and Pestilence we1·e stalking over the land, 

and the Angel of Death W>8 flapping his wings almost within hearing of the 

light-be~rted revellers? 

A POMPOUS PAGEANT TO A PERISHING PF.OPLE. 

GENTLEMEN :-A year has now l'ollerl by since the great political page

ant was held at Delhi against the almost unanimous protests of a.ll our 
public and represrmtative men both in the press and on the platform. ·On 

what gl'ound did they protf'!st ? rrhE'Iy prot~?~sted not because they were 
wanting in ioyalty t,o the SovtH'Aigu whose Coronation it was intended to 
celebrate, but because they felt that if His l\fajr.sty's ministers had done 

their duty nnd had laid before him an unvarnished story of his famine

stricken subjects in India.. His .Majesty, with his charaeteristic syn1pa1hy for 

sutlt3ring humanit.y, would himself have· bE'!en the first to forbid his repr~

sentatives in this country to offer a pompous pageant to a stnrving popula~ 

tion. Howev"'r, our protests were disregarded and the gr~at lrttna.~lw was 

celebrated with that uttlel' r.:oocldessness of expense which you may always 

expect when men, no matter however highly plac;d, wer~ dealing with 

other peoples' mou~.r and were practically accountable to no one for their 

acts. 

\Ve are all f11milia.r with the financial jngglery which by distributing thP 

expenseS!' under va1·ious, and sometimes under the most onexp~cted headings, 
makes it so difficult for ordinary men to find out the total cost, of soch a 

pa.geant. Still, whether yon estimate that cost by a fe\'\' lcikhs r.wr~ or less: 
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it cannot b~ denied that if even h&.lf of t.hs vast sum spent in connection 

with the Delhi Durbar had heen made over fol' the purpo1:1es of famine relief, 

it might have been th~ mean<:!i of saving millions of men, women and chil· 
dren frt)ro dljath by starvation. "One touch of nature ma.Jceg the whole 

world kin'', and His :Majeat.y Edward VII, the son· and succ~ssor of out· 

beloved and revered Qnt>en Victoria, won the heart~ not only of his British 
subjects b!tt also of t.he countlestJ millions of his subjects in this country 

when it became known, that of all" the varioua functions in conne:ction with 

the Coronation in England, that which specially appealed to the sympathy 

and interest of the Sovereign was the ft>eding of half a million of the po(Jr 

at His Majesty's own t:.xpense. Can "'e rlonbt, therefore, "'h!lt His :Maj~sty's 
own verdict would have been if the true condition of his Indian suhj.,cts had 

been faithfuliy laid before him by th()se who repr-esent him in this count1·y 
and the )linister ·.vho11e duty it is to ad\•ise him in regard to Indian affairs'? 

PAYING THE PIPER. 

But apart f1·om the enormous expenditure incurred by the Government 
ofludia, what bas beeu the result to the illdPpendent Native States? Iufol'
mation is now beginning to leak out showing how little some of these States 

wrcre> prepared to bear the extrac:H·dinary t>xpent~e,-or shall I s~~oy extl'ava
gance- which was forc~d upon them by the invitat.ion to the Delhi Durbar. 

It is stated by a ret.ired English covenanted Civil Servant of 28 years' 

service that one State became temporarily bankrupt owing to th1·ee cnuses: 
-(1) Farnint; (2) exp.,nsed in connect.ion with the Coronation trip to 
England; and (3) the still heavier outlay at Delhi. Be that as it may, it is 
well-known that all the Native States, almost without excep~ion, have found 
the drl!in upon thl\ir resources so heavy that th~y have been obliged to 
curtail their expenditure by postponing many urgently-needed works of 
utility. Now, let us ask ourselves it any thin~!' has been gain~d by the Delhi 
l;)urbar which may even for a moment be balanced against these sad reRultt~. 

But with every desil'e to take a fair and impartial view of the whole question, 

I cannot say that this "sable cloud turns forth her e.ilvet• lining on the 
night." As to the massE's of the people, nothing could possibly aeem ffi('ll'B 

utterly heartless than the spectacle of a great Government imposing the hea
viest taxation upon the poorest population in the world, and then lavishly 
spending the monf'oy so obtained over fireworkH and pompous pageant.s while 
millions of the poor were dying of starvation. As to the Juiddle c\as!'les, the 

most representative men generally kept aloof and wt>re Gonspicuuus by their 
abst~once, and ('If those who entered ar} appearance on that occa&ion most of 

them came back with bitter memories of the different tn~atment received by 

Indians a.nd Eu1·ope-ans both d uriug trav~Jiing ar1d at the Dul'bar itself. 

THE POSITIO~ OF OUU PHINCES. 

ThEm how about the PrincP.s and the Feudn.tory Chiefs? If it be true :lB 

I believe it is, that one of th"' objects that Lord Curzon had in viow, wa8 that 
our. Princes and Nobles should meet on a common plat.fol'm and the1·eby 
arnve at a bAtleT understanding aud cultivate more cordial r~Jatious with 
each oth~r, then all I can say is that never had good iutent;ion met with a 

more signal failure. 'Phe descendants of the Sovereign P 1·inces before whom 
English merchants had p1·esented themselves on bendeil lmAes, and with 

w~om the East India Company after t.hey had acquit·ed s\wereign rights in 
thts country concluded trE"aties as allies-the descendants of th · . ose pnr.c~s 
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found themselves trellted as ordinal'Y subje-cts and their proud and sensit.iv~ 

natures were suhjf"et~d to a humiliation which t.hPy ha•i never known befor~ 
·Under the British Government. I have !laid that our Indian P1·inces, 
instead of being treated as th~ allies and feudatorit>s of His B1·itannic 

Majesty, ha•e be•n treat<d like ordinary subjects, but I ought to add in 
order to fill up the pictm·e, that t.he princes at•e denied the rights and privi
leges of British subjects. If the poorest and meanest of His Majesty's 
subjects in India is charged with the most heinous off~ncf\ known to thA law, 
he has the right to be tried by a jury of his peers and if found guilty he has 

the further right of appealing to the highest judicial trihunal of the 
Presidency to which he belongs. But in thA case of an ln_diau Prince1 if his 
enemies succeed in pet·suading the British HP;sident that he has committed 
some _grave offtmce, the Government of India, endorsing the opiniou of its 

. Political Agent, dit·ects hio:5 trial before a special commission entirely com
posed of Brit.ish officials and the verdict of such a special comtriiasion is 
always a foregone conciusiou. Nor is this to be wondered at, for we have it 
on the authority of an illustrious historian that even in Europe where thet·e 

are no racial prejudices, "a military commission to which a government 

a~nds accused persons of jmportanee, nevet· knows how to send them hack to 

it absolved." And what is t.rue of a military commission is equally true of a 

special commission of Civilian officials whose promotion and prospects 

dep~nd upon the good opinion of the Government. On one occasion only, 
in the case of Mulhat· • Rao Gaekwar, the lmiian Government tried the 

experiment of a mixed commisaion. Bnt in th:'lt case the Indian Commission .. 
-ere, consisting of two princes and a statesman of repute, retnrned n verdict of 
acquittal, but t.be three English officials associated with them proved the truth 

of .M. Thiers' observation and 0 knew not how to send back absolved an 

accused person of such importance." Lord Curzon the other day at AI war 
sneered at our endea\'"ours t,o get better treatment for our princes as making 
" bad blood, bt3tween them aud the Governmeht. Gentlemen, we know 
how helpless out· p•·inces a1·e, and if we, who are British su~jecte, endeavour 
to see that our princes are at least as well off as ourselves, can that be 
justly described as making" bad blood?" Sneers such as these may become 
a Brummagem Imperialist like Ah. Chamberl.uin, but are they worthy of a 

large-hearted statesman like Lord Curzon ? 

THE HIRMINGHA.:\1 CONJUHER. 

"<;poaking of .M1·. Chamberlain naturally r~mir.ds me of the great Fiscal 

Question which is now absorbing the att-ention of the p~opl~ of the British 
Isles. At a time when the great Birmingham conjurer, with two loaves 

made to ord~r. is performing wonderful tricks betore his Rimple-minded 

audiences-tricks which our own proft·ssional jugglers may he proud of 
when this great man i~ inviting the Ba·itish people to talce leave of t.heir 
l'!ensf".s and to come to the conclusion that the excess of imports O\'er exports 

instead of being an indication or increasing national wealth aud prosperity 

is a proof of national decadence,-! say this is a fit and propE'!r oc~asion to 
draw your at.tention to t.h" conv~rse state of things existing here. In 
England impot·ts exceed 13xports by many millions. l\11-. Chamberlain asks 
the country to weep over this result. Here in India our exports excF~ed our 
imports by many millions. If ~h. Chamberlain's view were right we 
should rt.\joice to find our exports exceeding our imports. But in my opi· 
nion the balance of trade iij against us aud it ls n·e who ought to weep over 
the drain to which our couut1·y is annually su~jected. .As this proposition 
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with regard to India will be best proved by di~proving :Mr. Chamberlain's 
allegations, I shall ask your pel"missi,m to quote a few sentences from an aid 

speech o( my owu delivereod at Gr~enwich. during my Parliamentary caodi ... 

_dature, dealing with the same suhjl!ct which wa.s then raised by our Tory 
oppoueuts. Rl:'mtHn her, gentlemen, that .Mr. Cham her lain was at that time 

one of the greatest champiorts of Frt'le 'frade. '11h6 cry now raised is nothing 

new. We wpre p.,rfectly fanUlill:r with it in 1884.and the following wae the 

substance of my rt'ply to Baron df'J W ot·ms And ~Ir. Boord, tbe sitting 
members for the th~n uuited borough of Greenwich. I quote fran\ the 

Greenwich OhserveJ· of November 28, 1884. 

FREE TRADE AND PROTECTION' • 

. j 

"Both the sitting mAmbera had dwelt at great length and bad en• 

couraged the idea that tht~ prest'!nt d~pt·easion anc.l consequent -~istresa were 
owing mot·e ot• lass to the policy of Fre~ 1,rade. 'rho leadt>.rs -of the Conser .. 

vative pat·ty who, like Sir Stafford Not·thcote, were perfectly convinced of 
the absurdity of these doct,dues ~till deemed it politic to profesd a consider ... 

ablt~ de~t·e~ of iudulgoenc~ for what they t·egarded as pious notions. I vt'lntUI't'J 
to think that the whole policy of tht! Conservativ~ party, in rf'lga.rd to this 

vital question couRiats of mere WAak vacillation, of dreaming and coquetting 

with ignorant quacks a11d false prophets who believe tba.t by merely 

avoidiug the u&e of the woa·d Protection, an~l by substituting some other 
phrase such as Reciprocity or Retaliation tlu.,y would succeed in deluding 

the veople of this COUIItl"y. Well, t.he•e people, the Fail' Traders relied mostly 

upon the comparison between the imports and exports ?f this country. They 
pointed to the great excess of imports over exports and told then1 that that 

was a sure sign of national extravagance and impending ruin. • • • • 

It is an undcJubted fact "that y.our imports exceed your exports by a vet·y 
laL·ge amount-reaching I believe the sum of something like IUO millions 

ttterling. rrhat fact was undisputed and the only question was whet~et· it 
was a sign of national decadtmce, whether it was a gigantic evil or, on the 

contrary, a. matter for natioual congratulation. 'l1hey who believed in Free. 

rl1rade. believed that the excess of import.s was a conclusive proof of national 
wealth and prosperity. '!'he firet thiug t.o b~ar in mind was this : that if 
they (the English people) did not soli a single shillingsworth of goods to tho 
foreigner, they woulrl st.ill have t{) receive a large sum from various countrila 
of the world on fLCcouut of their fore-ign investments in every quarter of the 
universe, and a.l~o on account of being the iargest ocean-carrie1·s and the 
largest inRut·~rs of the trade of th~ world. Now, they all know that all 
international transactions of that ldnd were carried on chiefly hy barter or 
exchange of goodij and but an insiguifica.nt part in gold aud silver. There

fore, thes~ various sums must come to England in the shape of goods and 

must ueceBsal·ily sw~Ll the amount of their imports. • • • * B11t let 
them look at tl1e question from another point. of vi~w. • • • What. Fair 
'11t·adArs sSJ.id was that almost tlle whole of these imports represented only 
what they bought from for~:~ign C1JUUtriea. Well, if tl111.t was eo, if the whole of 
their excess of imports over txports represented nothing more Dor Jess than 
the excess of their purchases over theit· sales, then he thought it would be 
only fair and reaoona.ble to suppose that these gigantic purchnses had been 
s::nuehow or other paid for, becaustj they could scllrcely assume that the 

traders of the world had been so foolish and idi0tic as to sell their goorh 
without receiving pa.ymeut in any shape or form. 
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REDUCTIO AD ABSURDUM. 

'; 1'urning to ~ Board of 'l'rade returns, they fouod that ft·om the year 
1854 down to 1880, a period of 27 years, their imports had exceed~d their 
exports by a slim of n.ot less than 1,700 millions sterling in round numbers. 

Now bow did they think that gigantic sum had been paid for? Surely it 
could never have been p11id for by exchange of goods, for the very fact of 

their imports exceeding their exports by that amount was absolutely con

clusive upon that point. Nor could. this enol·mous sum have been paid in 
mon~y. H~ had already said that international payments were nevt>r made 

to any appreciable extent in money, bullion, or specie. If they would allow 
him be would give a striking illustration of the fact. After the Franco

Prussian 'Var, early in 187:3, thb French Governme~1t made a very large 
p"ayrnent to Germany-a payment of not lees than 94 millions pounds 

st~rling. Anrl bow was it paid? Only six millions in gold and silver and 
eight. millions in bank notes-the w~ole of the remainder, not Je~s than 80 
mil!ions b~ing p:..id by bills of exchange on various countries, which of 
course rapresented the value of the commodities which France had to export 
in order to pay that indemnity to Germany. But quite apart from general 

experi~nce, tht'ly had a sure test in the- st-atistics furnished by the BoarU of 
Trade as regards th£>~ exports and imports of gold and silvel', • • • So 
that altogether they had tbe astounding fact. that from 1854 to 1880, they 
had not only received from the various countries of the world goods of the 
value of 1,700 millions sterling in excese of their exPorts but that during 

the same period they had also imported gold and silver amounting to over 
100 milliona sterling. 'rheu how about the payment? As they bad already 

seen it could not have. been by exchange of goods, nor could it have been 
in money because their imports of specie had exceeded their exports by 
not less than 100 millions sterling; thus the whole thing was reduced to 

wh•t used to be. called when he studied geometry at school a reductio ad 
absurdum. Therefore, whichever _v.·ay they looked at this q11estion of excess 

of imports, it was no indicat.ion of national decadence but of national wealth 
and prosperity a The case of his own country''-and here fellow-delegates 

and ladies and geutiemon, I invite your special attention-" the case of India 
presented the reverse of the shield. Four years ago, addressing a large 

audience in the city of Bombay he point~d out that they in India had to 
pay a very lal'ge sum, amounting to something like 20 millions to the India 
Office, on account of what wal:!l called 1 Home Ghargbs/ consisting of the 
liberal salaries and extravagant pensions paid to superannuated officials. 
He did not wish to go into the political aspect of the quest.ion just 

now. He was now more concel'ned with its economic aspect and he desired 

to tell them that four years ago he pointed out. this mm~t significant and 

curious fact that the Indian exports exceeded by the sum of 20 millions, 
which was, as nt"'~arly A.s possible, the amount of those Homt:' Charges to 
which he had referred ; in other words it amounted to this-ihat this 
trihut• of 20 milliono they had to pay was paid hy the export of goods and 
commcdities for which they in India received nothing whll.tever in t.he shape 

of imports. He said, therefore, that whether they looked st the facts &nd 
fi~ures in regard to this country, or whether they enlarged the-ir vision tmd 
extended their scope of investigation and examined the circumstances 

of other nations, they could not but come to the conclusion that an increase 
of imports was not a sign of national decay but of growing WPalth and 
prosperity." 
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HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF. 

Well, gentlemen, I venture to think that what I said nearly 20 years 

ago before that Bl'itish audience at Greenwich holds equally true at the 
present moment. History repeats itself aud we find that the same 
.Mr. Chamberlain who betrayed his leader and split. up the Liberol Pal'ty in 
1885 is repeating the Bt\me process with the conservative party. '\Ve in 
India may look on complace11t.ly over the party conflict in England, but one 

llr two questions r.;main to be answered by the advocates of this new fiscal 

policy. 

Is Mr. Chamberlain pl'epared to include Indi& in his scheme of an Im
perial Zollverein ?·-Judging Ly his earlier speeches no one would imagine 
tha.t this great statesman knew of th~ exiat~nce of a country like India much 
less that it is a part of the British Empire or that it has an immensely larger 
population than the Colonies which he has taken under his wings. It waa 
after having been repeatedly reminded by at~tesmen of the first rank t.hat it 
suddenly dawned upon him at the very conclusion of his campaign that 
India was a factor wbich could not b~ altogE\ther ignored even by Imperia
li•ts of the Birmingham School.-We should also like to ask Mr. Chambel'lain, 

whether if preference is given to the wheat growet• in Can!\da, the same 
preference is t.o bE'I given to India, or whether Canadian wheat is to be pro
tected against Indian wheat. But although we he.rt'l as well as his critics in 
England may go on repeating these questions till we are hoarse, the 
Birmingham Sphynx is not at all likely to give us any •·eply; for one of his 
chief characteristics is an insolent contempt for all hie oppononte b()wever 

high their personal and politicalrepntation. 

I am myself a staunch belieYer in the doctrines of Free Trade. But 
whatE'Iver my individual opinions may be, I am aware that a large body of 
opinion amongst my countrymen ia in favour of protection as regard our 
own industries. And having regard to the fact that eo mauy of our flourish• 
ing industries WE'Ire deliberately killed by heavy excise duties, FrE>~e Trader . . 
as I am on principle, I havA scarcely the heart to oppose my fellow country-
men when they ask for protection on behalf of our native industries. I 
shall, therefore, take leave of this subject by asldng one question of 
.Mr. Chamberlain &nd his followers. 

PLAIN ISSUES. 

If you succeed in deluding the people of England and inducing them 
to bdopt a suicidal protectionist policy, what answer will you return to our 
people when they desire their industies to be protected agaimtt Lancashire? 
Hithert.o while England waa hereaelf pur•uing the policy of F1·ee Trade your 
arm-chair politicians were abl~ to console their consciences. by saying we 

believe in Free 1'rade. w~ allow free import:~ into gfeat Britain and 
Ireland, and we as trustees for the Indian Empire cannot approve of your 
adopting a policy which we ourselves believe to be wrong and when we 
cffer the best proof of the sincerity of our convictions by showing that we 
are sincere Free Traders and allow goods from every foreign country to 
come into our country without. any protective duties"-'l,hat was all very 

fine in the old days. But if Mr. Chamberlain wins, shall we not be able to 
eay in l'eply, 'you the people of England in your simplicity h&ve "lent a 
too credent ear'' to the siren voice of the Brimingham tempter, and now 
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that you have done so, when every rag of hypocricy has been stripped off 

your backs and you stand exposed before the world in all the nakednesa 

of your selfish policy, with what count6nance will you underLake to justify 
your policy in India? On& of our Anglo-lndian newspap~rs, the Calcutta. 

Statesma·n, haa taken the measure of this Birmingham Politican. In 1884. 
when Mr. Chamberlain was one of the shining lights nf the Radical party, 

an.d I wa<J a Parliam~ntary candidate, I freely- acknowledged him as one of my 
leaders. I sha.ll, therefore, abstain from saying anything myself inconsistent 

with om· old relatiomJbip and only make a.n extract from the Stntesma.n. 

newspaper giving a faithful description of ~lr. Chamberlain and his political 
programme :-" Mt·. Chamb~rlain has the faculty of oveqo~owering the 
common sense of his audiences otherwise they would ha1·dly allow him to 
continue the repetition of such astonishing folly. The character of the 
eminent ca.mpaigner'R economics io already familiar, but hi~hedo we have 

not been made acquainted wi~h l'DY examples ot his reading of history. 
Now that Wb .1ue privilege-d to catch a glimpse of it we can merely marve) 
at its impertinence and wonder what may be coming next. • • • • As for 

Mr. Chamberlain's claim t,hat he can provide work anci wages for all, 
there seems nothing for it but to take refuge in a rem3rk which we find in 
the Economist :-The egotism of the man is growing really stuptmdoue.'' 

PAX BRI'f'TANNICA. 

Incidentally in connection with t.he Fiscal Question I have alluded to 
the annual cirain on the resources of l;his country. Now, gentlemen, I shall 

ask your leave to point out in somewhat more detail the causes of the in
creatsing poverty of our country. A political critic or reformer has always & 

difficult task before him. Hio is not a bed of roses. Tbe very fact of bia 
finding fault with the existing state of things arrays all the vested interests 
against biro. Even disinterested Englishmen are inclined to start With a 

prejudice against those who are not full of unqualified admiration for the 

acts and the policy of Lheir countrymen in India. Still we have the con
solation of feeling that ~any who ca.me to scoff have remained to bless and 
thanks to the •fforts of the Congress, and the labours of some of our large
hearted English friends such as Mr. Digby, to whom we cari never be suHh:i

ently grateful, we have the mournful satisfaction of knowing that we have 
succeeded in convincing a large portion of the ~nglish people that India i1 

no longer the Eldorado which many yet pretend it is but that it is a land of 
ever-increasing poverty where the masses of the people hardly ever have an 
adequate meal lluring the 24 hours from year's end to year's end. 

It has been said by men who ought to h~v• known better that India io 
the lightest taxed country in the world, in spite of the clearest evidence that 
the tax per bead in England amounted to 7 per cent. of the income of the 
people but in India it was according to one calculation 11 per cent. aud 
according to another, that is taking 20 rupees aa the annual income per 
head, it was no less than 14 per cent. i.e., double that of tho English people 
-the richest nation in the world. It is also delib&rately ignored that Lord 

Mayo more than 30 yeara ago declarod that the utmost limits of taxation 
had been reached iu this country, a. statement more than once re·affirmed 

by responsible statesmen. Apart fl"Om the normal poverty of our people 
when we draw the attention of the Government to the ever-re.crrrring famine• 

and their increasing severity, we are officially told tha.t famines are acta of 
God and at.tributable only to want of rainfa.ll. 'l'o those who, as rulera of 
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this vailt country, are entrustt'ld with irresponsible powers over the destiniee 
of 300 millions of human beings, it may be very satisfact.ory to assign to 

Divine power and the operati:ms c,f Naturfi'11 thP consequences of tb~ir own 

ehort-sighted policy, but they cannot expect i11dependent and intelligent 

obse1·ve.rs to accept their interested and spe-cious statements. Even officiate 
of high rank and Anglo-Indilln n"'wspn.pen which ordinarily support 

the Government and are known to he its demi-offi.cial org~ns have been 
obliged from time to time to admit that the policy of the Government in the 
progressive incre~se of the laud tax ie. a potent factor in the increasing fre
quency and severity of our famines. Referring to the fact tba.t. from the time 

the dominions of the Mahratta sovereign came under British rule in 1817. 
to the year 1823, that is to r.ay within a pE'!riod of six years, the assessment 

was n•ady doubled being raioed hom 80 lokh• to 150 lakhs the Bombay 
Govl!lrnment in its Administration Report for 1892-9a thus describes the 

operations of that period : 

OFFICIAL CONDEMNATION'. 

"Every effort was made-lawful and unlawful-to get the utmost out 

of the wretched peasantry, who were subj~cted to torture-in some instances 
cruel and r~volting beyond description-if they could not or would not yield 
what was demanded. Numbers abandonE-d their bomefl and flE-d into 
neighbouring Native States; large tract.s of land wPrE' thrown out of cultiva

tion, and in some districts no more than a third of the cultured area re-main .. 

ed in occupation," One of the most conservative of English journals 
speaking of the condition of these ryots said :-" Stupidity, blindness, 
indifferenc.,, greed-inability, in a word, in all its thousand forme-settled 
down, like the fabled harpies on the ryot's bred and boTe off with them ail 

that he subsisted upon. Coming down to mora rec~nt times we find that in 
1893 the Hon. 1>1T. Roge<o, membeT of the Bombay Council, stated as followo: 
"In the 11 yeaTs fTom 1879-80 to 1880-90, theTe weTe sold by auction foT the 

.collection of land revenue the occupancy rights of 1,963,36-t acres of land held 

by 8-10,713 defaulters in addit.ion to penonal pwpeTty of the value of 
Rs. 29,60,081. Of the 1,963,36! acTes, 1,174,143 had to be bought in on 
the part of the Government for want of biddars, that is to say, very nearly 

60 pel' cent. of the land supposed to be faidy and •quitably assessed could 
not find purchasers." Could the1·e be any more scathing condemnation of 
this system of taxat~on? Passing from Bombay to !\-Iadras we are confronted 
with a similar mercilea6 enhancem~nt of taxation. ~rhe Calcutta Enolishmctn . , . 
thR leading Anglo-Indian newl!lpap~r of this country, "·rote as follows:
,,ThE'! late .Madras faminE'! has raised the question as to what the Government 
has done to protect the agriculture of Southern India in return for the 
revenue raised from it. • • • Twenty years of British rule have 
increased the Government demand upon the agriculture of ].1.adrat! by 
over one million, or one·third of the whole land revenue paid by the 
Presidency t.o the Company in 1858. TherE'! are not wanting those who 
affirm that this increased t.axation had much to <lo wit.h the late calamity. 
Th" husbandmen w~re las"B aUle a.ccordiug to this vit"w, to bear the 

strain of bad aea!!lons, in consequence of the Emormona increase in 

the revenue taken from them." Well gentlf'lmen, let us turn noW for one 
moment to the state of things in the Centt·al Provinces. Only about a year 

ago1 the Hon'ble }tlr. B. K. Boae, a member of the Supreme Council, made 
tht'l following st.atement from his place in Council :-" .F"c ·· 't a 
view to a second new settlement are also in progress }n ~ ~ 
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. Raipore. The Districts, especiaily the former were very hard hit during the 

last famine. TUey are no lf!ss so this time. They were both newly assessed 
about ten yenrs ago. The enbance-mPnt in Bilaspur was 102 per cent. in dome 

cases and 10.~ per cent. in others.". It is important to note that this 
.remarkable statement remained unchallenged. In Bengal, thanka to the 
Permanent Settlement. of Lord Cornwallis, we are somewhat better off than 

-our compatriots in ~ther parts of India. But even in Bengal, attempts are 
.every now and again ll1ade to bring about a reversal of Lord Cornwallis' 
policy, but since an open and direct reversal would be attended with serious 
difficulties, indirect encroachments upon the spirit and letter of the 

Permanent Settleme-nt are wade by the imposition of new taxes upon the 
land such as the chowkida.ri tax, the road cess and the public works cess. 

PROMOTJON-HY RESULT SETTLEMENTS. 

Disparaging references are also made to our Mogul Emperors. But 
there again they forget that those rulers were not birds of passage 

like our English officials but the revenue which they gathered from 
the people-and theirs' was a very elastic system very favourably 
contrasting with -the system of which we now complain-was spent in 
the country and the money circulating among the children of the soil 

rema.ined and fructified in the country. But what is the case now 
with our English rulers? Tht'l revenue ifl wrung from the pockets of our 

people but the savings of English officials, both civil and military as well as 
their ample pensions, are spent for t.he benefit of their native land. The 
ela$tic modes of the Mogul and th'3 1\fahratta have given place to a cast
iron system wol'ked hy a host of highly paid a.ud "promotion-by-result" 

settlement officers. The most recent result of the present syste-m was pro
minently brought to the notice of Lord Curzon by the Bon. Mr. Smeaton 
in his speech at. the Viceregal Council. He pointed out that according to 
t,be accounts of 1900-1901, tho collections in Bombay. the Punjab and 
:Madras were 60 lakhs in excess of tha previous year which wae a year of 
'famine and these 60 lakhs were largely the arrears for that year·which 

Mr. Sme>ton declared " should not have been demanded at all." And this, he 
add€id, brought t.o his milld a very vital question lately raised, whether t.he 

int-ensity of recent famines is, or is not, lm·gcly due to poverty caused by the 
operation of our land revenue system as a whole." 

Gentl~men, I may obsarve her6 parenthetically that canriid language 
)ike that of Air. Smeaton iij not very highly appre~iated by our Government., 
and whether it be a mere unfortunate coiucidence or whether it was owing to 
his opinions not finding much favour in high quarters, it is quite certain 

that just at the time when the public expected that he would succeed to the 
Lientenant~Governorship of Burmah, an extension was granted to Sir 

F. Fryer just long enough to oblige Mr. Smeaton to retire from the service 
undor the 35 years rule. 

Even thA ordinary Government organ, the Pionee1·, was compelled to 
say tbat the fact that "in the Supreme Council 1\h-. Smeaton has alway11 
given his opinion fearlessly and independently ought to have told in his 

favour rather tha.n againat him." 

Well, gentlemen, I have already called your atteution to the poverty of 
our country and as regards the evidence I have mostly t•elied upon the testi
mony of' high English offici•ls. And not ooly have I relied on their 
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this vailt country, ore entrustl'!d with irresponsible powers over the dest.iniee 
of 300 millions of human be-ings, it may be very satisfaot,ory to assign to 

Divine power and the operatbns of Naturt>, the consequences of their own 

short-sighted policy. hut they cannot expect independent and intelligent 

observe.rs to accept their interested. and spt:'lcious statements. Even officials 
of high l"ank and Anglo-Indinn n~wspapere which ordinarily support 
the Govf>.rnment and are known to be its demi-official orgnns ha\•e been 

obliged from time to time to admit that the policy of the Government in the 
progressive increase of the laud t.ax iEl a potent factor in the increasing fre
quency and severity of our famines. Referring to the fact that from tbe time 

the dominions of the l\Iahratta. sovereign came under British rule in 1817. 
to the year 1823, that is to kay within a period of six yt:"ars, the assessment 

was n•arly doubled being raised from 80 lakh• to 150 lakho the Bombay 

Government in its Administration Report for 1892-93 thus describes the 

operations of that period : 

OFFIClAL COSOEMNA..TION". 

" Every effort was mnde-la.wful and unlawful-to get the utmost out 

of the wretched peasantry, who were subji'IJcted to torture-in some instances 
cruel and revolting beyond description-if th~y could not or would not yield 
what was demanded. Numbers abandonf'd their bomeEI and flt>d into 
neighbouring Native States; large tract.s of land wpreo thrown out of cu]tiva

tion, and in some districts no more than a third of the cultured area remain

ed in occupation." One of the most conservative of English journals 
speaking of the condition of these ryots said :-" Stupidity, blindness, 
indifferenc..,, greed-inability, in a word, in all its thousand forms-settled 
down, like the fabled barpieo on the ryot's bred and bore off with them ail 

that he subsisted upon. Coming down to more recent times we find that in 
1893 the Hon. Mr. Roger., member of the Bombay Council, stated as follows: 
" In the 11 years from 1879-80 to 1880-90, there were sold bt auction for the 

-collection of land re-venue- the occupancy rights of 1,963,36-t acres of land held 

by 8.!0,713 defaulters in addition to personal property of the val~• of 
Rs. 29,65,081. Of the 1,963,36~ acres, 1.174,143 had to be bought in on 
-the part of the Government for want of bidders, that is to say, very nearly 

60 pel' cent. ol the land supposed to be fairly and •quitably assessed could 
not find purchasers.'' Could there be any more scathing condemnation of 

· this system of taxa.t~on? Passing from Bombay to .Madras we are confronted 
with a similar merciless enhancemP.nt of taxation. ~Phe Calcutta Enqlishmctn . . . 
thP. leading Anglo-Indian n€'wt!lpap~r of this country, wrote as follows:
" ThA Jate .l\ladras famine has raised the question as to what the Government 
has done to protect the agriculture of Southern India in return for the 
revenue raised from it. • • • Twenty years of British rule hav~ 
increased the Government demand upon the agriculture of Madrae by 
OVE'!r one million, or one-third of the whole land revenu~ paid by the 
Presidency t.o the Company in 1858. 'rherf! are not wanting those who 
affirm that this increased t.axation had much to (lo wit.h the late calamity. 

Thi! husbandmen Wt:'re les-s able a.ccon3iug to this vit"w. to bear tbeo 

etrain of bad seaetons, in consequence of the enormous increase in 
the revenue t.ake-n from them." Well gentlf'lmen, let us turn now for one 

moment to the state of things in the Centl"al Provinces. Only about a year 
ago, the Hon'hle Mr. B. K. B~se, a memb•r of the Supreme Council, made 
the following st.at.ement from his place in Council :-" F':"c ·· 't a 
view to a second new settlen1ent are a1so in progress m F .:f 
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. Raipore. The Diet1·icts, especially the former were very hard hit during the 

last famine. TUey are no le&-s so this time. They were both newly assessed 
about ten years ago. The enhanct:~mE"nt in Bilaspur was 102 per cent. in t1ome 
cases and 105 p~r cent. in others." It is important to note that this 

.remn.rknble statement remained unchallenged. In Bengal, thanks to the 
Permanent Settlement of Lord Cornwallis, W9 are somewhat better off than 

.our compatriots in q,ther parts of India. But even in Bengal, attempts are 

every now and again ulade to bring about a reversal of Lord Cornwalliii' 
policy, hut since an open and direct reversal would be attended with serious 
difficulties, indirect encroachments upon the spirit and letter of the 
Permanent Settleme-nt ate made by the imposition of new taxes upon the 
land such as the chowkidari tax, the road cess and the public works cess. 

PROMOTION-BY RESULT SET'TLEMENTS. 

Disparaging references are also made to our :Mogul Emperors. But 
there again they forget that those rulers were not birds of passage 
like our English officials but the revenue which they gathered from 

the people-and theirs' was a very elastic system very favourably 
contrasting with the system of which we now complain-was sp~nt in 
the country and the money circulating among the children of the soil 
remained and fructified in the country. But what i11 the case now 
with our English rulers? The revenue iEl wrung fl'Om the pockets of our 
people but the savings of English officials, both civil and military as well as 
their ample pensions, are spent for the benefit of their native land. Th~ 

ela3tic ruodeo of the Mogul aud th~ Mahratta have given place to a caot
iron system worked hy a host of highly paid nud "promotion-by-result" 
settlem~nt officers. The most recent result of the present syste-m was pro
minently brought to the notice of Lord Curzon by tho Bon. Mr. Smeaton 
in his speech at the Viceregal Council. He pointed out that according to 

t,bo account• of 1900-1901, the collection• in Bombay, tho Punjab and 
Madras were 60 lakhs in excess of the previous year which wae a year of 
"famine and these 60 lakhs were brgely the arrears for tba.t year which 
:Mr. Smeaton declared 11 shoul.d not have been demanded at all.'' And this, he 
addf.ld, brought t.o his mind a very vital question lately raised. whether t.he 

inlcn$ity of recent famines is, or is not, lar9ely due to poverty caused by the 
operation of our land revenue system as a whole.'' 

Gentlemen, I may obsarve here parenthetically that caniHd language 
like that of Mr. Smeaton i~ not very highly appre~iated by our Government, 

and whether it be a mere unfortunate coiucidence or whether it was owing to 
his opinions not finding much favour in high quarters, it is quite certain 

that just at the time wban the public expected that he would succeed to the 
Lie11tenant~Governorship of Burma.h, an extension was granted to Sir 

}'. Fryer just long enough to oblige Mr. Smeaton to retire from the service 

unde-r the 35 years rule. 

Even thfl ordinary Government organ, the Pioneer, was compelled to 
_say that the fact that "in the S!lpreme Council Mt•. Smeaton has alwaytt 
given his opinion fearlessly aod independently ought to have told in his 

favour rather thlln againat him." 

Well, gentlemen! I have already called your atteution to the poverty of 
our country and as regards the evidence I have mostly relied upon tbe testi
mony of high English officials. And not only have I relied on their 
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testimony but I hav~ baeed my conclusions on the inexorable logic of facta. 
If when in Bombay out of 1,963, 364 acres of land held by defaulters had to 

be sold by auction, no lea• than 1,174·,143 acres bad to be bought in for want 
of bidders, what did that mean ? It simply meant this; that the land was too 
heavily taxed to be worth buying. If the taxation bad been equitable and 

there b:ld been a r~asonable chance of deriving even a poor and miserable 

pittance from the cultivation of those lands, do you thipk there would have 
been any lack of purchasers? Well, then, gentlemen, according to all the 
available evidence, India is one of the poorest countries in the world. We 
have seen how thft English Civilian Officials, through their extravagant pay 
and pensions and compensation for exchange and fudough allowances, 
drain the resourcoa of the country. But if even after meeting their demands 
we might have had any vitality left, the military service steps in with all the 
inhumanly selfi•h policy of the British 'Vat· Office, shamelossly aupported 
by the Secretary of State for India and sucks the life-blood of this country. 
I have never been sluw to acknowledgf'J the benefits conferred upon us by 
th~ British Government, so much so th:'lt no less an authority than the late 
John Bright, after the meeting in Willio's Rooms in 1879 himself 
assured me that the only portion of my speech of which he did 
not approv~ was when~, to use his own words, he thought I was 
endeavouring "to sugar the pill." But, gentlemen, while none 
of us lB insensible to thosa benefits, we cannot shut our eyes 
to the fact that whenever British interests clash with ours, India is 
certain to kick the beam. Our Anglo-Indian friends 1 therefore, 
ehould not be surprised if the policy and means of our Govern· 
ment do not always command our unqualified admiration or rend~r us 
inclined to fall down on oul· knees and offer our thanks to heaven for the 
wisdom and benevolence of our rulers. I have already referred to the ten
dency of some persons when they are worsted in argument to take rufuge in 
some high sounding phrase eopecially if it is veiled in the obscurity of a 
learned language, and to consider it almost an act of blasphemy on your 
part it you do not immediately raise the white flag .and surrender at discre

tion. Such is the case with the dafenders of th" extreme party of our 
Anglo-Indian bureaucracy. Argument aud logic are not their forte, and, 
therefore, whenever they art>~ pushed to a corner they appenl with an air of 
triumph to the Latin phrase" Pax Britannica,.'' We all unhesitatingly admit 
that this Pax Bl'ita.nnica bas undoubtedly put au enrl to the anarchy and 

internecin~ warB which prevailed her~ during the declining days of the Mogul 
Empire. But if, now-a-days, we are free from the ravages of.la.wless hordes, 
if we are no longer subject to the pillaga and rapine and slaughter of 
dom~stic strif~ and struggles for aecAndancy between l'ival princes and chiefs 
we caunot forget that there is another sidd to the balance sheet. After all it 
1nakes but htt.le difference whether miilions of lives arf'J lost on account 
of war and anarchy or whether the same result is brought about by fa. mine 
and starvation. 

A 'HEFLEX JINGOISM. 

'l'he Jingo fever which has swept over Engl:md during the past few 
years has had its baneful results ill thia country. 'Vhen the B1'itish Goveru
ment on .theo initiative of Mr. Chamberlain, who hns been the evil grnius of 
the Emp1re for 80 ma.ny years, after having embarked upon the Boer 'Var 
with a light heart, which reminds one of the notorious declaration of the 

French 'Var Secretary just be-fore the Franco-J>russian War that" tho .Army 
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was ready, ay~, ready to a button,"-! say, when the Bdtish Government 

discovered that they had entered u pan a reaHy serious and extremely costly 

affair, they endeavoured, in accordance with formE'!r pr~cedt'nts, to mal<e 
India the scapegoat and in defiance of Law and Justice to throw the burden 
of the War upon ou•· unhappy and unrepresented peoplo. I am glad 
to think that some ·of the leading Anglo~Indian journ&ls, who do not 
always see eye to eye with us, t·aised theil· influential voice on our behalf. 
Cap£tal, the organ of English mercantile men in Calcutta, r~1ade th~ 

following forcible obs~rvatione :-"It Reems that the Home Government 
proposed to foist upon the Indian p•ople a eharge of I. 786,000 in tl1e shape 
of additional pay to the BritiBh s()\cliers stationed in this country. l'his 
increase of pay has b~en the r~sult of the war in South Afl'ica, whe1·e troops 
from India aaYed t.he situation in Natal in the Parly part of the conflict-a 
conflict with which the Indian peopll) had nothing wha.tevt)r to do, and in a 
country too, wh~re the natives of this Empire ar~ denied the full rights of 
citizenship, and where a Hindu has actually be€\n fined fur Wllolking on the 

pavemerit. 'rht\ Indian Government shouid resist this impost tooth and 

nail." Gentlemen, we cannot be too thankful to my friend, .Mr. Shirely Tre

mearne, the Editor of Carital. fo1· this spirited protP.st and for the admirable 
impartiality with which he discusst'ls public qneP.tions, But then, as 
:Mr. C. J. O'Donnel says, the Inclian Government has no tooth or nails except 

for the native tax-payer. 

Capital went on to say: "There is another charge that is to be hung 
round our necks, if Lord Curzon's Government is weak enough to submit to 
it, viz., a sum of £548,000 being £7-10s. for eve1·y Poldier sent to India as 
the cost price of recruiting him. A more unjust imposition could not be 
made, and it is one which could only be thrust upon a people having no re
pres-entative institution. The British Army is raised at Home for Imperial 

purpo1:1ea. A regiment may have seen years of service in other parts of 
Greater Eritain before it comes t.o India, and yet it is proposed to charge th~ 

original recruiting and- training charges of the soldiers to the Indian 

Exchequer. The whole thing is ridiculous." 

TIBET AND PERSIA. 

.. }~u less an authority than the late 'Mr. Fawcett pointe.d o'.l.t many yAara 
ago that, by a mere change in thE\ service and transport system and without 
reducing the strength of the Army by a si11gle mau it was possible to effect 
a reduction of at least thrfle millions sterling in the military expenditure of 
this country. We also know that the late .Mr. Caine repeatedly point.ed out 
that the strength ~f the Briti8h Army in India .,vas fur in excess of what wn.s 
necessary for purely Indian purposes. This statement is often challe11ged, 
but the London Standwnl, the leading Tory newspaper, which can never be 

suspected of any pro-Indian prodivities anrl least of all, in military mat.tera, 

has unexpectedly com& to our support. It rleclart'd not long ago that 

Ladysmith had been defend fold by r(\giments hronght from India.; that 
lndi!\n troops had relieved thf'l Legations of Pekin ; that during the South 

African War over 13,000 British officPrs and. men, had been sent there 
from India accompanied hy more than 9t000 followers and attendants: 

11birteen hundred British officf'rs and men and 20.000 Native troops together 
with more than 17,000 camp followers werP. sent to China. After giving 
these figw:es which sp~ak for themselves, the 8taitdard exultingly ex• 

claims : Such is "the scale on which India at the ehortest notice and 
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without dislocat-ing here stabli~bment can confril·1de tou·m·d~ tlw military cat a· 

bilities of tile Empire heyo11d Iter own jronliers.'' VVhen such a high Jingo 
authority has stated our case in as clPar and forcible language as we could 
have desired to use ourseh·es, let not IRsRer Jingoes in this count.ry presume . 
to question the truth of the statement that tlw military est.ablishruetlt 

of India is far in E-xcess of ou1· own re4uirements. 

Before leaving this subject of military E'xtravagance, I desire to raise 

8 warning voice against the pe~udo~Imperialism which impels some of our 

prancing Proconsul~t~ to se~k new adventures beyond our proper frontiers, 
whether in Afghanistan or in Burma ; whether in the forbidden Land of the 

Lamas or in aunthet• direction So close to the sphere of Russian influence as 

almost to invite a collision with that power. If we had an Irish Viceroy 
and if Persia had been Oriental Donnybroolc Fair there might not perhaps 
have been anything so very incongruous in the Governor-General going to 

the shores of the Persian Gulf aud inviting all and sundry to oblige him by 

treading on his coat tail. 

There are some enterprises which might \vell b6 called a tempting of 
Providf"nce. But if it be considered presumptuous on our part to protest 
again&t any enterprise however perilous and ill-conceived which a Jingo 
Ministry in England might be dispc.sed to undertake, let. it, not be forgotten 

that under an Act of Parliamflnt 110 portion of the Indian Army can be lawfully 
taken out for service be) and the propel· froutitH'S of India without the 
previous consent of Parliament (Ilear, hear) and let it at all f\Vents, be made 

clear to us that India is not to be saddled with any portion of the burdens 
"·hich may be thrown on the Empire as tht result of the vaulting ambition 

of vain~glorious Imperialists. 

THE .ADMINISTRATIO:S OF JUSTICE. 

I now pass on to the important question of th6 Administratiou 
of Justice and more particularly of Criminnl Justice. Every one 
will admit that nothing is more calculated to create discontent and disaffec
tion than the belief that justice is not evenly and impartially administered. 

It is P-qually unquestionable that it cannot be impartiaiiy administered if 
the functions of Prosecutor and Judgt' al'O combined iu tbe same official. 
Therefore, it is that for some rears pa&t we have been asking for a complete 
separation of executive from judicial function~. The present combination of 
the-se two incompatible functions has bE>en condemned by almost every one 
whose opinion ia worth anything. Only in 1893, Sir R. Garth declared that 

the present anomalous position of the District Magi~:~trate only "tempts him 
to use his influence and powers for a good many improper purposes, whicb 

howeve1· much they n1ay have been countennncPd by high civilian officials, 
have d~serve-dly incurred thE'! odium of the puhlic and brought disgrace on 
the Indian Administration.'' But, gentlemen, it is no longer n~cessary 

to fortify ourselves with the opinions of high judicial authorities like 
Sir R. Garth. Sir B. Peacock, Sio· R. Couch, Lord Hobbvuse and & 

host of othPr distinguished persons, for the juatic~ of our conten
tion has been admitted in the most emphatic terms by more t.han 
one Viceroy and more than one Secretary of State for India. But the 
capacity for passivt\ i:et~istance of the lndin.n Civil Service is tmlimited, and 
whE>n beaten all along the line on tht' merits of the question, they have still 
managed to ahPlve this urge-nt r~form by deluding successive Viceroys and 
Secu•ta.rif's of State h1to the belief that it would involve doubling the cost of 
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administration. The Anglo-Indian bure11.ucracy is nol:i easily baffieJ. A 

Viceroy, however w~ll-intentioned aud atrong-mi11ded, can r~u·ely resist 

the steady pressure of his Civilian t.ml?nra~Je, and especially on qne3tions 

of administrative detail, he is na.tura_lly inclined to place implicit reliauce 

upon the officials who· have had long personal experience of the working of 
that administration. 'rben as t.o the ~ecreta.ry of State, he is eqmdly well

guarded by a band of .Anglo-Indian fossils who tak~ good care that he 

should be nothing more than their mouth-piece. 'rhus it is, that driven 
f1·om all their positions of v:mt.age, t,hey have now taken refuge in their 

last entrenchment-financial difficulty. Lord Kimberley who wns strongly 
convinct:'!cl of th~ merits of this reforffi was tOld that it would mt~an doubling 
the staff throughout the country. His predecessor Lord Cross, similarly 
deceivAd by the same group of ancient fossils, said in the House of Lc.rds 
that this reform which in his opinion would be an exCJeilent one, resulting in 

vast good to the Go\•ernment of India, could not pos:iibly be carl'ied 

out in tht'l existing state of Indian finances. But, gentleme-n, 

fortunately we ha\•e had the good foL·tune of having some of our countL·ymen 
in the lnrlian Civil Service. 11Ir. R. C. Dutt, who had attained the rank of a 
Commissioner of Diviilion, n.nd who had filled the office of Distri'Jt Magistrate 
in most of the important districts of Bengal came forward with a weighty 

statE'!ment showing that the reform could bH most easily carried out without 
increasing the cost of administration hy a single rupee. .Mr. Dutt'a scheme 

has heen hefore the authorities now for some years. Hd has mercilessly 

exposed the hypocrisy of this objection on financial grounds. Not one 
member ·of' the aervica of which he waa so distinguished a member has 
ventured to enter the lists and measure swords with him. Th!:'refore, 
we may take it that his statements cannot be answered. But nevertheless 
our Anglo-Indian \Jfticials know how to obstruct the most urgt'lnt.ly-needed 
reform. 'l'ba.t they should do so while mediocrity or wof!~e than mediocrity 
was in office during the days of Lord George Hamilton is nothing to be 
wcmdered at. But we had a right to expect better things from a statesman 

of Lord Curzon ,a reputation and strength of mind. 

EUKOPEAXS AND INDIANS .. 

rfhen again, what about the burning question of justice as betwPen 
Europea.nB and Indians? But as this is a most delicate matter, involving 
racial questions, in regard to which 1~1y own statements may not be credited 
with t.he impartiality and freedom from exaggerat.ion with which it is my 
highest ambition to approach the rliscussion of all controversinl q\lestiomr, 

I prefer to r~st our case on thoe deliberate admissions of Engli.sh officials 
of tigh position ard 1 t!!Xperience who cannot be susp13cted of any undue 
bie against their own countrymen. With this obj~ct I shall ask yam· 

leave to read an extract from the speech of a r~cently-retired English 
member of the Covenanted Civil Service who has filied some of the bighet~t 
official positions in t.his country. I refer to Sir Henry Cotton who, as you 
all know, was Cbil3f Secretary to the Government of Bengal, :lllemhl!'r of the 
Viceregal Council, and Chief Commissioner of Assam and who, in all pro
bability, would have been Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal if his conscientious 

an<"' 'JUt-spoken opinionst lilte t.bose of Mr. Smeattm, had not placed him out 

of the running. Sir H. Cotton speaking at a recent meetlng in London 
stated as follows :-
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"'Vhen Englishmen were put upon their trial for these crimes what was 
the general result? In the grel\t ma.jorHy of CtlSes it could only be described 

as a judicial scandal. He was not particularly anxious t-hat anyone should 
find his way to the gallows hut h.~ was bound to say that there were in

numerable cn.ses in which men charged with most brutal murders for which 

no oth~r punishment than harlging was suitable had escaped throngh the 
failure to administer justice fairly aud fully. Why was th~t '! ln t.h~ firfilt 

place, these offendertJ were tried by a jury of their own countrymen. It was, 
of course, a v~ry sound principle in law that a man should be tried by his 

peers and equals, but it was hardly necessary for him to point out that in a 

country likA India. when._ Englishmen w~re widely scattered, and where one 

of them, eay a tea planter was charged with causing the death of an un
fortunate coolie, and was ~~rra.igned hefore othet· tt>"a planters in the sam~ 
position as himself, it was natural aud even inevitable that the jury should 

be biassed A.nd should find the accused guilty of the smallest cognisable 

offence under the law-t•iz., simple hurt-tor which a fill€'! of a few rupees 

was only imposed. Decisions of that kind did not commend themselves to 
the judment of the Natives of India and in conseqUfmce a strong and bitter 
feeling was arolJsed by such caees. Suppose th~~ot t.ho Govel'nment interfel'ed 
and took up the prosecution, the rfsult might be the intiictioii Of a fe_i-_m of 

imprisonment instead of the imposition CJf a fin~, but imnH•diately that 

happened a storm of protl:~st was raised; the greatest anger and indignation 

w~rt!l given vent to at every Europ~;:m breakfast table a.ud ten table, and no 

stone was lett unturued to get the senteuco;l) either cancelled or modified, 

That was one of the chief difficulties nuder which the ludian administration 
laboured, No responsible Governor was anxious to face the w1·ath and a.nger 
of his own countrymen, how~ver keen he might be to administt'l' justice ae 

between man and ma.n. It required, in fact, more than ordinary courage for the 

beo.ds of tht> Government to preserve an e~en tone and temper in dealing 
with these cases. Lord Curzon was undoubtedly animated by a high sense 

of justice, and he had used his best efforts to see that justicA was done in 
these cases. He ha.rl instructed his officials to watch them cardully, and to 
r~port on them to the Government, bnr. he regretted to say that as a result 
of the recent agitation his Lordship bad stated t.bat he had at no time, 

whether publicly or privately, officially, or semi-officially, issued any 
instructions which would affect the administ.ration of justice as between 
Englishm~n and Natives. In ether word1:1, he had withdrawn from the field, 

and hl..d given rise to the impression that his previous action had been 
misunderstood. That was very much to be regretted.'' 

GentlPmen, it is impossible to add to the force of this weighty pronounce .. 

ment. Hir H. Cotton concludes by pointing- out that it was not very eas.v 
tor Judges and Magistrates to maintain an attit.udE'I of strict fairness and im

partiality in India for th~y wer-e in isolated positions and pos-sibly in many 

cases their only companions were the very men thf'ly were called .upon to try. 
I shall only venture to emphasise the truth of this h1st statement by a reference 
to two recent cases showing how even English judicial officers go to the wall 
when tht>y try to hold the scales of justice evenly. and executive members 

of their own service come out triumphant even when they try to muddle 

the fountain of justice at its very sourcA. A few years ago, a Session a 
Judge in one of the Behar Districts administered even-handed justice 
betw~en R native of India and some English officials. The DiatL·ict :Magis
trate and even the Commiasioner of the Division took the part of the English 

officials. What was the result? 'l'he Judge became a marked mau and 
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was transferred to a distant district. I wi:l not •·e-fe1· t,o his ultim~te 

fate for that was comPlicated_ by other circumst.a.nc~s hB to which it may per
haps be said that t.he Judge did not exercise the sound discr·etion that 
might ba\·e been expect!!d. Bet how about the I:'Xecuti're officers con

nected with the case? I dfl not remember it the District :Magis

t•·a.te was cor~sidered worthy of immediate promotion, hut we ali know that 
th'3 Divisional Commissioner to whom I have aln~affy reft"rred so far from 
being blamed for his part in t.he affair, was, a ff'w y('Rl'B aft.~rwards. promotecl 

to the higest office to which any mbmher of the Iufii!ln Civil Sen·ice may 

aspire. 'l1he seconil ca~e is equally instructive. I rt-fPr to t.he Hajshye 
Moburrum case. In that case some poor ~Iahomt'dans had complo.ined 

befm·e the District :Magistt·ate tha.t they had been ill-treat~rl hy the District 

Superintendent of Police. but the J(agis~rate summarily disn~iRsed their 

complaint and dir~ct~d t,he-.ir own prost'cution on a charge_ of bringing a false 
and malicious prosecution. The Sessions .Judg~ fmdea\'Oured to do justice 
to these poor ntt\n but \vith disastrous results to hims,.,.lf. Not only did the 
Executive Government promptly transfP.I' hint to n. notoriously unht'alt.hy 
district but he was even snubb~d hy a Djvision Bflnch (If the High Court 
which I regret to say is no longer whht it u~ed to be. VVell, gentlemen, 
having regard to all these circnm~tances, I have no hesitatirm in sayi11g that 

·for my part, I am growing more and more hopele!!s ns to the prospects of 

obtaining just.ice when crimea of violeuce a1·e committed by Englishnum or 
Eurasians against the childrP.n of t.he soil, uulAss the British Parliament 
thinks fit to take up this question in earnest a.nrl del\l \Vith it boldly. 

RUSSIANISING 1'HE STATUTE BOOK. 

Apart from the question ot the actual Administration of Justice, we &l'e 
every now and again threatened' with new laws or amendments of old Acts, 
that are more worthy of Russian than of British legislators. To begin with, it 

should never be forgotten, and we should never be tired of reminding the 
British nation that while the scandal of leltres de car-het was abolished in France 
in 1789 amid public rejoicing, the representativf'!s of the English people, 
who pride thE'Imselves upon being the eldest sons of Liberty introduced the 

ancient and hateful engine of oppre.ssion into this country in 1818 and 1821. 
Nor h:t.s it been suft'ered to r~main idle and forgotten. Only a few yf'!ars ngo, 

two prominent citizens of Poona were laid hy the heE"ls and keopt in C"Onfine

ment for a considerablA poriorl without any chA.rge being formuLated or any 
prospect of their being brought to trial before any judicial tribuna!. "'auld 
any Government. have dat·ed to do such a. thing in the British Isles? If it 
had, it would have bef'!n the be-ginning of the end so far as that administra
tion was concerned. Simultaneously with the arbitrary imprisonment 
of the Natu Brothers, we had a Sedition Act of Draconian severity 
paesed in a gt·~at hurry as if the count.ry was in the throes of 
a revolution, and a number of political prosecutions ins~,ituted, and tha 

Judges bPing also in :1 statA of panic, several wpiJ-Imown and respected 

citizens were convicted of charges of which not one of their fellow-count.ry
men helieverl thft.m to be guilty. One of the~e unfortunate vict.ims, on 
presenting himself before the Calcutta Congress of 1901, received a tlplendid 
ovation which showed that in the opinion of hiR ff'ol1ow-r.ountrymE»n he waa a 
persecuted martyr and not a culprit. Well, gentlemen, w~ had just begun 

to hope that the dark clouds of those days of panic had rolled by, when the 
Government of Lord Curzon has thrown another bombehP.ll in our midet, by 

the proposed amendment of the Official Secrete Bill. One of theose precious 
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amendments pruposes, contrary to twery n.1a.xi:n of ci\'ilised jurisprudence, to 

throw tht> burdt~n of prouf upon the accused p£~rson, in oth~r words the 

prosecu~ion is relie\'ed of tht'l dut.y uf givi11g evidence in support of its 

charges so that the ac:cusecl person must be convict;:-,cl almost automatically 

if be ca11not prove the negative propo:sitiou, l>i::: •• that he is not guilty. 
!.Ir. Arundel, with the naicei•JC so characteristic of Anglo-Indian officials, 

declares that under the old Act there were difficulties in the way of obtain
ing convictions. :Mr. A1·uud~l is a geniUs. He ha.s been the first to discover 

the method of securing cunvictions automatically. After this it is hardly 

worth while to ref~r to other amendments such as that whic:h seeks to 

gratify the amow· ]J1'0jJI'C of the executive qfficers by placillg t.he petty secrets 
of their offices, such as the projected promotion by favour of a particular 

official ovH the hearls cf wurthier men, on the same level with important 

military c.ud nan1.l secret!) the di vnlgtmce of whicit run.y b.;, fraught with 

l:~yeat e.nd perhaps fatal danger to the Empire. No wonder that this pro

posal of the Gove:·ument has been too much even for its most steady 

supporters among the conservative .Anglo-Indian press. I desire to express 
our special thanl;:s to the Calcutta Englishman, which true to its British 

instincts, has m.:.de a vigorous prorest against this Bill which it described 

as a deliberate attt>mpt to Russianist:' public aflairs. Gentlemen, we fr6ely 
admit that military and naval secr~ts should- be-- safeguarded aga.irJst 

espionage, but apart fl'Om those matt~rs, to me it is inexplicable why, 
th~ Govt>l'nment of India, although it has always at its bead a 

statesman b•·ought, up in the f•·ee and hP~althy atmosphere of England, 

should display such strong impatience of criticism and such a morbid 

antipathy against the liberty of the press. If they are confident in 

thA justice of their proceedings, why should they not be uble to say 

like Maitre Labo•·i on a well-known occa&Ion, Nous voulons la
lumiere, toute la lumiere ? (wP want light : w~ court all possible 

light). A. just and honest administration baa nothing to loeoe by courting 
publicity and criticism. A great historian aud eminent .statesman of the 

h.st century tells us thn.t "the pre~s may have absolut~ freedom without 

danger; truth alone is formidable; what~\"er is false is powerless; and the 
greatE:r the exaggerat.ion the w~aker its effect. No Government has ever 

yE~-t bt>en ovt~rthrown by lies, A week's exaggeration and liee exhaust all 

t.he pens of pamphlf'lteers and lihellers: Govt:'rnments have only to allow 

them to declaim. But a Government requires tima and philo~ophy before it is 
prepared to admit ther.e truths." 'Vel!, gentlemen, when will our Go;ern
mf:'lnt acquire philos'1phy euongh to admit t.hese truths? Viceroys and 

Governors of diffel'eut, schools succ~ed one another, but with a few bright 

except,ions, sue}'! as Lord Ripon, they all seem to accept the vicious tradition 

of repressivE'. legislation ns oue of the unquestioned axioms of statecraft. 

NO TORY EDl'CA.TION, 

Gentlemen-The subject of educat.ion is not eecond in importance to 

any other. Not long &go the whole count.ry was convulsed over t.he Report 

of the Universiti.,s Commission which plaiuly ~hawed a determination to 

dt"pri\'e a large portion of our middle cla~i!'es of the benefits of high edu

cation in this country and also to abolish the privt\te educational institutions 

which had gt·adually grown up around om· Universities. It was-well 

known that the majority of the Commission only echoed the ideas which 

the Vi~erny had put forth in a speech of his. With his J1ordsbip's 

Tory and ari<~tocratic ideas, he wanted to make our educational institutions 
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approach as nearly •s possible the standard of Eton and Oxford. It was 
naturally difficult fur him to undel'atand why poor men (such as the majority 

of our middle classes happen to be) should be anxious to rflceive a sort of 

f'!ducation which poor peopla'd children in England do not aspire to receive. 
Fortunatt>ly, however, there was among the members of the Commission a 

distinguisherl Ilinriu gentlAmn.n, 1Ir. Justice Guru Daa Banerji, who per

ceived the danger of the situation and wrote an elaborate and convincing 
dissentient mi11ute. It is, however, a matter for congratulation that t.he 

Government has already made several concessions. We are glad to feel that 

our indigenous colleges are not t.o be destroyed by a stroke of the pen and 
that. our meritorious stnd~nts of limited means are not to be excluded from 

the benefits of higher education by the device of raising the fees and abolish
ing thi" private colleges. It may be all very fine for the scions of the 
English aristocracy, brollght up in the lap of luxury, to imagine that it ht 

only they and men like them who are fit to receive the advantages of Hight~r 
Education whjch thAy themselves have received in Eton or Rugby, in 
Oxford or Cambridge. For our part we cannot help remembering that 
some of our most d.ist,in~uiahed men who were the first to he honored by the 

Government itseH with the highest offices ever yet attained by any native of 
India.,- we cannot help rl:'!membering that these men would have never 
occupied the pc•sitions that they did if the difficultiei!l now BCJught to b., 
throwu in the path of poor students had existed at the time when they were 
students iu our schools and colleges. 

Gentlemen, I take it that there can be no more important national 

question than the qu~stion of education. L~t us, therefore, lay down the 
princlplea by which that question should be governed. Subject to your ap
proval, I desire to lay down the following principles: Fit·etly, the education 
of the people should be as m•tch as possible in the hondo of the people; 
secondly, the popular control over our educational institutions should not 

be li~htly interfered with until it has been plainly ahewn that popular 

control has been found altogether wanting. Now, our chiaf criticism and 
t)pposition to this Bill must be concentrated on that clause which does 
away with the present constitution ot the Sl"nate which is now indept'"
dent of the Government because althongh the Fellows are almost all 
nominated by the Government )'et by r~ason of the tenure of their office 
being tor lif"' ~hAy are practically independent. 'rhis Bill, howevtH", strikes 
a bl~w at their independence becauee the vast majority of Fellows are to be 
nominated by the Government and only for five yean. So that their 
renomination must to a large extl!lnt depend upon how far they may l1ave 
succeeded in ingratiating themselves into the good graces ot the Govemment. 

ArRES MOl LE DELUGE. 

lf rnemb~rs of the Covenanted Civil Service so high in standing and 
pol'ition aa .Mr. Smeaton and Sir H. CottCJn could b~ deprived of their legiti
mate reward simply because they had the courage to declare their conscien .. 

tious convictions how could the membf'lra of the Senate expect. a better fate? 
It is t1·uo that the Bill proposoo that a small numb•r of Follows ohould be 

ele-cted hy the graduates, but in our opinion they will be far too few to give 
the Senate a popular character. I think you will also agr~e with me that 

the qualification of the electors as pr-oposed by the Bill is extremely limited 
and tl1at it ought to extend to all who are graduates. Mr. Raleigh baa been 

good enough to assure ua tbot at some future time the principle of election 
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might be exten~ed. That is exactly the sort of promise that Anglo-Indian 

officials ar-e always fond of making. .All concessions of a subt~tantial nature 

they very complacently leave to theit· successors as if they unconsciously 

sympathised with the sentiment bluntly expressed by that typical despot, 

Louis XIV, when he said "Apres mvi le deluge." So far hack as the year 

1860, Sir Bartle Frere, while leaving tp District l:IagistratAs a combination 
of judicial and execut.ive functions, held out a hope that at no dist.ant future 
this a1~omaly might be removed. More th;:m 40 years have gone by and yet 

that hope has not been realised. Thet·efore, as regards Mr. Raleigh's state
ment, we would much rather have a better recognition of the elective 

principle at the present moment than a promise to be realised at some 

uncertain future period. Such, therefot·e, are our o~jections to this Bill. 
VVe want as _little Government control as possible. We do not want diffi
cultieJJ to be put in the way of our poorer students. \Ve ar~ glad to !ind that 
the suggestion as to the raising of the fees has b~en abandoned ; but if I 

may be permitted without derogating from the dignity of th~ occasion to use 
a hon1ely saying I would remind you that "there are more ways of killit1g a. 

cat than stuffing it with cream.'' We do !lot want our indigenous colleg~s to 

be harassed by undue interfeL·ence. While we o.re prepared to welcome any 

reasonable and well-considered reforms &tl regards t.he health, morality and 
education of our students, we do not want th~ aristoc1·atic standard of Eton 
auc1. Oxford to be established in this poor country. 

CO:MPULSORY FREE EDUCATION. 

But, gentlemen, let us not confine our attention to High Education alone. 

We have a sacred duty towards the poorer classes of our people. Those of 

us who have received the benefits of High Education are bound to do, what

ever may be in our power, to extend the blessings of education, so far as 

may be, to the masses of our people. Let us remember the simple but 
eloquent words of thE.'< late ~:fr. John Bright that the nation in every country 
dwells in the cottage. Therefore, it is of t.he utmost import.ance that we 
should have some system of primary vernacular instruction, like the Board 
Schools in England, whereby the dwellers in the cottage and the sons of 

toil may be brought more in touch with t>he more fortunate classe6 of their 

countrymen. Do not let us forget that wherever the masses of the people are 

steeped in ignorance there is always a. double danger, firstly of their 
being entirely apathetic towards all questions affecting the wt'llfare of the 
count.ry and secondly of their being _iiable to he excited beyond 
reasonabie bounds by unscrupulous or fanatical agitators. In all Europban 

countries, with perhaps the exception of Russia and Turkt>~y, provision 
is made by the State for the free education of all its subjects. I was 
myself in England when the Board Schools were first introduced and I 
remember that even in that country thl" scheme was at first somewhat un
popular because it involved the compulsory atti:'Jndance of cbilO.ren a.t school. 

But that fe~ling soC'In wore a. way, the English people cam-e to recogn.iee-
the bene-fits of the institution and now thl3r~ is hardly a single individual 
amongst the poorf'!et classes who cannot read and write, and it is an ordinary 
e.pectacle to see even the cab drivers regularly buying a daily newspaper 

and reading it while waiting for a. far~ on the stand. It is this system 
of compulsory free education which has rendered it possible for re

prE<sentatives of the working classes to f'nter the British House of 

Commons and to hold their own against those who by birth were more 
fortunately situated. I havd cited the case of England aa I am more 
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familiar with its politics, but. the same thing may be said mufttlis nmtandis 
of most countries of Europe and the United State-s of America4 Coming 
nearer home, we have seen what wondt:orful results havf' been acbiCJved in 

Japan by the introduction of the same system of compulsory h·ee education. 

If, therefore, all progre;,ssiv~ uatious have found it necessary to adopt this 
system tc.. keep ab1·east of the times, is it too much to tlSk our people to ta.h:e 

up this question in earnest? I am sure that on mature conaid~ration all our 

thoughtful men will agree that thie reform is very much to be desired alld I 

am eqna.lly sure that if we approach the Government with any degre.e of 

unanimity and a.sk for some tentative measure in this direction, the Govtrn

ment itself will be glad to respond to our wishes. I shall ouly add that 
the enlightentld rultW of Baroda has all·eady Siljt au example iu this dire\!tion 

which British India might well follow. 

Bu[o, gentlemen, whiiH it is the duty uf a civilized and eulightened 
Government to give ail reasonable fa.ciliti~s fOl· both primary and higher 
education, let us not forget that we have corre-sponding duties of our own .. 

Perhaps the ri~:~ing gf"neratiou will not consider it presumptuous on my part 
if I venture to remind them that, aftl:'!l' all, the best ot' educational institu
tions and the moat ideal of Universitie~; can only furnish u~; with a pass key 

to the Temple of Knowledge. B11t wheth~r that key is to grow ru~.o~t.y in our 
pockets, or whether we are to make use of it to open tho portals of that 
sacred Fane, in order to hold communion with the immortal dead and to take 
possession of the priceless legacy left to us by the mighty men of old, deptmda 
entirely upor. ourselves. Think you, gentlemen, that our own classical poets, 
that Homer and Virgil, that Shakt!speare and 11iltou, that Dante and Tasso, 

that Corneille and Raciue who surpa&Aing the wonders of t,be Arabian 
Nights have left to us works which, after the lapse of so many centuries, 

still stand out to the eyes of the initiated like pictures bright with " colours 
dipt in Heaven ''-think you that tbesf'l men "who though dead, dt:'ath

less ail,'' lived and worked only for their own generation and for the 
circumscribed geographical limite: of their own native land? No, gentle
Olen, they were cosmopolitan in the truest sense of the word. They lived 

and worked and died for the t'lnth·e human race. The L'ich legacy t.hey have 
le-ft behind itS a legacy for all nations and for all postel'ity. 

THANKING THE MADRAS GOVEHNME~T. 

Just before leaving Calcutta fur )!!aclras, I k'ec~ived a. wire from the Dacca. 

People's Association asking m~ to enlist on their behalf your sympathy to 

encourage t.hem in their protest against the absorption of Dacca 

and Mymensingh by Assam. Hit.herto Assam has be-(>'' conRidered 
a most backwRrd administ1·ation, but Dacca and MymensinJrh form 
two of the most advanced di~:~tricts in Bengal. You cnn, therefore, 
quite understand that Dacca d(Jt'JS not appreciate t.he tendflr solicitude 
of the Govornmflnt when they are- rPquested to givt'l up their advantages 
to obllge Assam. 

I understand, gentlemen, that you too have a grievance of such an im
portant nature that it may fitly be cl\llecl a national qul"et.ion involving as 

it does the principle of Sf'!lt-Government. I refer to the retrograde and 
reactionary Madras Municipal Bill which ia befor., your Legislative Council. 
Under ordinary circumRtaut'!es, one would have thought that the Govern

ment of Madras would hav• benefited hy the •xtr~ordinary financial 
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disclormres in the Calcutta. .Municipal a~count.s, by no leas an authority 
than the Government auditol'S whose impartiality is above suspicion. Such 
have befln th~ rt>sults in Calcutta of the boasted reform introduced by .Sir 

Al~:x:auder ~Iackenzi~. Gentl~men, the Madrn.s Municipal Bill has taken 

t.ht:'J Calcutt" Biil with all its deficiencit!s as its model and is trying to 
concentratP in a few the power which should really belong to the represen~ 
ativt)s of the majority of t.he rate-payflrs. I am, thert~fore, not surprised 
that the proposnl has evoked· such strong oppositiora on your part. 

Gentlemen, I shall touch ou oat'l suhject more before I conclude, viz., 
the industrial mov~ment which is of such vita.! importance to our nation; 
and although I have left th~ suUject to the last, it is by uo means the least. 

Day before yesterday. one of our most advanc~d princes opened the Industrial 
Exhibition which is such an useful adjunct of the Congress and het·e on 

behalf of the people of 'India let me iu t.he moat cordial manner thank 
the Government of Lord Ampthill for the subst.antial gift it has made to 

the Exhibition Fund. I have alwaya been strong in my belief that our 
industries form the b':lst of nll political levers. Once we rear up large in ... 

dustries in India (you t'ltust distinguish it t'l·om ~xploita.tion by foreign capital) 
in which the inter~st not only of th~ C11opitaliat but that of the wage earnsr 
and consumer is to be safe guarded, you may be sure that thr"e.fourths of our 

battle of reform it~ won, fo1' the power of the purse is by far the greatest of 

all powers. 

Gentlemen, if I were to at.tempt to do full justice to aU the questions 
in which we are intarested it would require a great deal mm·e time than I 
should be justified in taking up. As it is I lind, that I have exceeded the 

length which I had preocribed for myself. 'l'he Congress has 11ow h•on 

in existence for 19 years, during which \Ve ha.ve had our days of sunshine &s 

well as Ol'lr days of storm. It has been said that the Congress represents after 
all a u microscopic minority.u Although this statem~nt was first mB'de 
several years ago, it is still eChoed from time to time by those who are 
determined to disparage that. movement and hold it up to ridicule. Perhap1 

they will be surprised to learn that an illustrious writer whose works have 
already occupied a prominent position in the classical literature of modern 

Europ~ has nid. speaking of a country in the van of European civilization, 
that "it is only r,he elite ~t' a natiun who are aliv~ to the sentiments 
of glory and llhert.y. who appreciate noble ar...d generous ideaR and 

are really to mak~ sacrifices fnr them. The masRea of the people 

desire quiet. and r .. pos~. except. when they are stirred up by deep and 

might.y paaRions. I may venture to follow up these pregnant words by 
adding t.hat inasmuch as •history teaches us that opinion always percolates 
from the hi~her to the lower strat.a of society, and what are the ideas of the 
educat~d minority to-day are bound t.o be shared by the masses to-morrow, 
it is the duty of all fr~.r-sighteil statesmen t.o take time- by the forelock and 

by the concession of well·considered reforms to ensure the contentment 
of the people and to enhance their loya.lt.y and affection for the Government. 
At the same time we must not forget that a great deal depends on -ourselves; 
for no nation haa ever yet at.tainf'ld any position of importance by merely re

lying on the favours of the Government.. There are many matters as to 
which, whether the Governmf'lnt is willing to help us or not, we ourselves can 
do a great deal, such for instance o.s the education of the maases of our people. 
Let us remembel· that if wear_, eVflr to a::qnire tl10~e rights and privileges 
which we all desirt>, the stimulus aud the motive power must come from 
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ours.,! vee, and ahov"' all let us not forget. tha.t we can nev~r hope to r~alise 

our aspirations ur1let!S the CoDgres!i!, fully sensible of its dur.it:><s towards the 

ma:!aes of our people, so shapes its policy ail to bring them iuto lin eo with us. 
If I might Vt:'lnture to address you in the eloquent languagto~ which Virgil 

puts into the mouth of t.he Siby II, I would sny that:-

"Had I a hundred mouths, a hundr~d tongu~s. 

A voice of brass and adamantine lnngs" 

I could even t.hen hardly hope to m!lke a sufficiantly hnpassivned appeal to 

you as regards the vital importa11ce of educ:ltin~ our masses. We cannot 

forget that unfortunately our Govf'lrnment by the introriuction of a policy 

of promiscuous distribution of titles encourages sycophancy and subsl-\rvience 
amongst some of our wealthy people. 'rha.t is the very reason why 

some of our titled folks~ forgPttin g their du:;y to t.heir country, are ever 
reRdy to perform sen•ile g~nuflexions hefore every official clothed in brief 
author~ty. We nre, howe\'er, glad to find that several of the flower of 
our aristocracy have risen superior to selfish considerations, and with 

admirable pa.trioti@m have come forward to place thE'Imselves at the head 
of tbe people whose nat.ural leaders their rank and position justly entitle 

the-m t() bt'l. 

A WELCOME RAPPROCHEMENT. 

GentlemPJn, in dealing with the economic question, I have shown that a 
good portion of the Hom": Charges is represent.ed by the ptmsion and otht~r 

liberal allowanm~s made to Anglo-Indian officials in Englrmd. Is therA any 
rt~ason why this injustice should be perpetuated? Have we not & 

right to say to our Government, that by the policy inaugurated by 
some of the best of your statel!men you have given us the benefits 
of a liberal education ::md stimulated our personal and national 

aspirations ? Is it not, therefore, your duty to open up a career for 
those whose legitimate ambition you yourselves have roused? If you 
deliberately choose to closto Avery avenue to our legitim&te aspiration11, 
do you really think that you are strengthening the loyalty of thPJ Indian 
people? Or does it not strike you if you have any of the sagacity and 
foresight of statesmen, that you ar~ doing your best to sow discontent awl 

disaffection amongst. a people sincerely ditposed to be loyal to Bt·itish rule? 
Speaking atadinoer of the National Liberal Club on 20th }~ebrua.ry 188~. 

wheu the ].{t; Hon'bl~ the Earl of Kimberley was the President, having to 
respond to the toast of Liberal administration in India proposed by 

~Ir. 'V a.lt~r W reu I said, "My I~ord, iu proportionas you pursue a policy of 
justice and provide a legitimate field for the gratificatiou of our gl'owing 

aspira.tious, you will place the loyalty of the Indian people on a firm and 
aura. fonndatiou ;"and, geut.lemen, I had the satisfaction of findiug that that 
sentiment met with the unanimous npproval of the cultured audit'nce that 

I w~s ~n addret~sing. 
",, 

Looking around us, 1 miss many of those who wert' such familiar figuri'la 
in the Congrese, and to whom so much of the eucccess of the movem~nt is 
due, but whom in the inevitable coul'se of nature th~ Grim Ferryman, who 

spares neither prince nor peasant, has w&ft~d acroal:!l those da1·k wat~re 
from which there i~ no rAturn. But I am glad to find that the rising 

generatiou iE~ so weli represented on this ocasion ; for if 'Tim~ is year by year 
9 
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de-priving us of some of our most vo.luerl leaders, we have at lea!:'t the 

conso)ation of knowing that our younger men nre ready to take up with 

vigour the work commenced by the generation that is fnst passing away. 

I remember to have reoad some years ago in Orme's IiiBtory of lw.tia, that 
whatever we do, we do Janguidly. If there be any foundation for that 

opinion, the zeal and energy of om· younger gent'lration ought to go far 
towat·ds wiping out that reproach, fur eveu men like myself who can no 

)anger Jay any claim to youth, unconsciously feel ourselvee aimost rejuve
nated when we come in contact with their exuberant enthusiasm. Young 

men of India, in you the hopei' of our country are Cf>intred, and I cannot 
bring home to you the r~spunsibilities which rf'!st on you ht\tter than by 
repeating} with th~ alteration of two words ouly, th~ historical ruessage sent 

from Ligny on th~ 16th June 1815-" G1mtlemE-n, the fate of India reBts in 
your hand:f!. 11 

It is another hopeful sign of the times th:J.t there is an increasing 
rapprochement between Hindus nnd n!a.bomeda.ns,-a rnpprot:hement happily 
emph.,ised this year by the fact that of ail th• men of light and leading 
of which Madras can boast, the Congrt-ss party have. sPlei!ted you, Sir, to be 

the Chairman of the Reception Committee of our great national organisation. 
Our I Mahomf'!dan ff>ollow-r.ountrymen who may have at ona time looked ask

ance at the Congrt"se, on accouut of the misrepresentations of those who are 
interested in dividing us, are now daily bt>coming more and more convinced 
that their interests as well as ours can only be advanced if we heartily 
co-operatd with each other. There ma.y have bt"~en a tim9, Sir, when the 
East India Company found it necessary to adopt a policy which in a letter, 
nddresMt:'!d to your great ancestor, Gener!\l Bonaparte well described 

as divise,. pour regner. Happily we can now hopA for better things 

for we are no lon.ger rul~d by an irresponsibiA, unscrupulous and 

avaricious bGdy of traders whose only objAct was to mercilessly ex .. 
plait the country and whose rapacit-y and inhuman methods roused 
the indignation and fired the eloquence of Burke and Sheridan. 
Our Government ia now under the control of Parliament and wa have the 
satisfaction of knowing that our. destinies are linked with those of a nation 

that has ever been diRtinguished by its fervent love of liberty proved 
not merely by their own political institutions but dieplayed nn various occa
sions with rare generosity on behalf of distant and oppressed peoples. 
Although a British poet has sung:-

nid peace deact~nd, to triumph and to save, 
When free-born Britons, cross'd th~ Indian wave ? 
Ah, no !-to more than Rome's ambition true, 
'The n uree of Freedom gave it not to you ? 
She the. hold route of Europe's guilt began, 

And, in t~e march of nations led the van ! 
' ' 

Still, for our part, we prefer to cling to the belief that the Engli~eople 

are not barbarous conquerora, but that they are champions of liberty whose 
tiivine mission it is t.o rekindle the torch of genius in this ancient land of 
civilization s.nd to raist"' us once more to a position in some degree worthy 
of t.he greatness of our past history. 
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The .PRESIDENT :-It iP my duty to announce to y<l\1 that y01l have to 

elect the members of the Subjects' Committee. Our Secretary. Mr. Ghosa.l 
will read to you the. names he haa rec'3iv~d from the various Provinces, and 

it will be for you to elect the memberij. 

Mr. J. GHOSAL (Calcutta) then rend out the names ot the membArs 
constituting the Subjects' Committ.ee and the names _wer~ approved. 

MEMBERS OF THE SUBJECTS' COMMITTEE. 

l!:X-OFFIOIO MEMBERS. 

The following is the list of members:-

1 La! Mohun Ghose, E,q., P•·esi,lent. 

2 The Hon. Mr. Nawab Sayed Mahomed Bahadur, Chairman, Recep-
tion Committee. 

3 D. E. Wacha, Esq, General St'lcretary. 

4 V. KrishnaRwami Aiyar, EPq., Secrdary, Ueception Committee. 
S V. Ryru Nombiar, Esq., do do 
6 'I'. V. Seshagiri Aiyar, Eaq., 

7 V, Masilamony Pillai, Esq., 

8 V. C. Desika Cha.ri:.n·, Esq., rl,reasurer. 

MADRAS. 

9 The Hon. Mr. C. Sankoran Nair. 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

.. 
.. 
.. .. 
.. 

, L.A. Govindaraghava Aiyar. 
, :1:1. Krishnan Nair. 

.. .. 

.. 
G. Srinivaea Rao. 
K. Vasudeva Aiyangar. 
K. Venkata Rao. 

Rai Bahadur P. Anand& Charlu. 
16 Eardley Norton, Esq. 

17 M, R. Ry. P. S. Sivaowami Aiyar. 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

~'~ 

25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

'"" 

.. .. 
.. 
.. .. 
.. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 

P. R. Snndara Aiyar. 
S. Ka~turiranga Aiyangar. 

G. Snbramanya Aiyar. 
C. Ka.runakara :Menon. 
M. Veeraraghava Cha.riar. 
P. N. Rama Pillai. 
G. A. Nates~~on. 
A. C. Parthasaradhy Naidu. 
Dr. 'r. 1\I. Nair. 
S. Subramanya Aiyar. 

Paul Peter Pillai. 

C. Krishnan . 
.M. R. Ramakrishna Aiya.r. 

do 

do 
do 

do 
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31 M. R, Ry. G. Haghava Rao. 

32 .. A. Suriya.uarayat~n Rao. 

33 .. B. Narasimmeswara Rao. 

34 .. K. Perra.j u. 

35 .. N. Subba Rao. 

36 
" 

P. K .. ava P1llai. 

37 
" 

T .. M. l\Iunuswamr Aiyar. 

38 G. Krishnama Chariar. 

39 
" 

P. RamB.nnja Chariar. 

4.0 
" 

C. VijayaraAhava Chariar. 
41 

" 
E. :-;. Ramu.awamy Aiyar. 

42 
" 

A. Subbaraynlu Reddiar. 

43 
" 

N. K. Ramatlwamy Aiynr. 

44 
" 

V, C. Soaha Charia•·. 

45 
" 

Srinivasa Varada Chariar. 

46 
" 

T. K. Balasubt·a.manya Aiyar. 

4·7 " 
P. Rath,asabapat.hy Pillai. 

48 
" 

l\1. V t>nkat:\rama Aiyar, 

49 .. A. Sundara Sastri. 

50 P. M. Kailasa Pillai. 
. )I .P. Narayana Menon . 

52 .. M. Gopala Menon. 

53 
" 

V. Mahadeva Aiyar. 

54 .. 'r. V. Veukatarama Aiyar. 

55 .. i\1:. Chen~ayya. 
56 B. Veukatacnella M udaljar 

57 Bhimasaukara Rao. 

58 
" 

S. Hanumantha Rao. 

59 T. S. Sivaswamy Ocayar. 

BENGAL. 

I Dr. S. ll'lullick. 
2 J. Ch<mdhury, l~l'lq. 

:l S.M. Haldar, gsq. 
4 J. Ghosal, Esq. 
5 Babu Surtmrlranat.h Banerjee. 
6 Bahu Kumara Krishna Dntt~ 
7 Hire;ndra Nath Dut.t, Esq. 

8 Ba.hu Zf}ti p,.aj;Janna. Aiuke~iee. 
9 Babu Surendra. Nath Hay. 

10 B:\bU N anrla Go pal Bhadnri. 
II Babu Hariprasarl. Chatt.~rjee. 
12 Babu .Akhoyknmar Muk~rjee. 
13 Babu Charoo Chundra Ghose-_ 
14 Dr. Haridhoue Dutt. 
15 Nil Ratan Si1·car, F.eq. 
16 Ba.bu Amhica. Charan Ukil. 
17 Prohode Chunilet· R,.,y. 
18 Ba.bu Premtosh Baau. 
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19 Rai Yatindra Nath Choudhury, Esq. 
20 Hurry Mohon Roy Choudhury, Esq. 
21 Ram Sankur Roy, Esq. 
22 Janakinath Bose, Esq. 
23 Babu Sarat Chandra Hazra. 
24 Sudhanshn Sbekhar Bagchu, Esq. 
25 Bhagbut Prasad Mahapa,ra, Esq. 
26 Kalidas Rai Choudhury, Esq. 
27 Nafar Das f:!.ay, E•q. 
28 Choudhury Mahomed Ismail Khan, Esq. 
29 Khondkar Anwarali Sahib, Esq. 
30 Babu Surendrar.ath Mukerjee. 
31 Bab:t Promoda Govind3 Choudhury. 
32 Dr. Kunjalal Shaha. 
33 Babu J nanoiiha Govinda Choudhury. 
34 U mBgati Roy Esq., 
35 Charoo Chunder Ghose, Esq. 
36 Aewini Kumar Dutt, Esq. 
37 Babu Barada Kante Ray. 
38 Kishori Mohon Ray, Esq. 
39 Jagendranath Muk•rjee, Esq. 
40 Babu Pyari La! Ghose. 
41 Pyari Sanker Das.Gnpta, Esq. 
42 Sarat Chandra Chakerbutty, Esq. 1 

43 Abool Kasem, Esq. 
44 Raja Kali PraE~anua Gajendra ~Iahapatra. 
45 Maulvi Rafuiodeen Mahomed, Esq., 
46 Lakshminath Bezborroa, Esq. 

BOMBAY. 

1 The 
2 

Hon. Mr. P. M. Mehta·. c. r. E. 

" 
3 

" 
4 

" 
5 

" 

G. K. Parekh. · 
Daji Abaji Kbar~. · 

C. H. Setalvad. 
H. S. Dikshit. 

6 Dewan Bahadnr Ambalal Sakarlal Desai, Esq. 
7 Narayan Vishnu Gokhalo, Esq~ 

8 Lalubhai Samaldos, Esq. 

9 N. M. Samarth, Esq. 
10 Dr .. U. L. De .. i, 1 • 

11 . K. R .. Cam~, Esq .. 

i2 R.'P. 1-Iody, Esq. 
13 Narotum Morar Gokuldas, Esq. 
B Ramabhai Mahipatram, Esq. 
15 H. N. Apte, Esq. 
16 Profos•or V. K. Rajwade. 
17 Dr. C. P. Boyce." 
18 Nariman Manekji Pobowalla, Esq. 
19 N.C. Kelkar, Esq. 
~0 V. M. Gadgil, Esq. 
21 G. R. Abhyonker, Esq. 

10 



22 C. N. J•girdhar, Esq. 
23 A. K. Katti, Esq. 
24 R. G. Mundie, Esq. 
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25 Nathabhai Lallubhai Vnkilna, Esq. 
26 Cb•rles F. Sievwright, Esq. 
27 G. B. Wagle, Esq. 
28 R. P. Karandikar, Esq. 

'e . . . . '/:'/:':'/ VI • ..... "!z 

1 R.N. Mudholkar, Esq. 
2 V. M. Mahajani, Esq. 

BERAR. 

THE CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

1 Hari Balwant Karmarkar, Esq. 
2 Raja Ram Setha Ram Dikshit, Esq. 

THE UNITED PROVINCES. 

1 The Hon. Pundit Ma~•n Mohan Malavya. 
2 Pundit Biehen Narain Dhar, 
3 Pundit Ikbal Narain Gurtu. 
4 Bahu Ganga Prasada Varma . 
.5 , Jugal Kishore. 
6 C. Y. Chintamani, Eoq. 

THE PUNJAB. 

1 Sirdar Jhanda Singh. 
2 Pundit Madho Ram. 
3 Mr. Bolaki Ram Sastri, 
4 Mr. Murli Dhar. 

BURMA. 

1 V. G. Vaoudeva Pillai, Eoq, 

Mr. D. E. WACHA :-'l'he Subjects' Committee will meet at 4 P.M. 

The Congreos then adjoumed for the day to re-assemble at 12 
-oo the following day . · 

noon 



Second .!!Jag's ~roceedings. 

Tuesday, 29th December. I903. 
NINETEENTH INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS, 1903. 

The Congre" met at 12-lS P.M. 

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE. 

Before proce~ding with the regular busin~ss of th6 mtoeting, the Preei· 
dent moved the following resolution fron.! the chair:- · 

"That this Congress desires to put on r~cord its sense of the deep and 
irreparable loss sustained hy India by the death of Lord Stanley of 

Alder ley and Mr. W. 8. c~,ine, the memory of whose servicas the 
people of India will always ch•rioh with gratitud•. That this 
Congress a] so _wishes t.o place on record ita de-ep regret at the dea.th 
of the Raj:1h of RamnacJ, who has always been a distinguisheod bene
factor of the Congress." 

In doin~ so he said :-It is a Resolution of a· mournful ch&racter,· which 
reqnireB no speech to support it. Not· a word more is needed to commend 

it to you, and I shall ask you to honor the mem01·y of the great departed 
by rising all in a mass and carrying it in soiemn silence. 

The Resolut.ion was carried in accordance with the President's request, 
the audience standing in a body as a mark of reopect. 

THE PUBLIQ SERVIC)':, 

ll.R. D. E. WACHA (Bombay), who on rising was received with cheers. 
said :-The resolution I have been asked to move is as follows:-

/ 

(a) That this Congress, concurring with previou.s Co.ngresses, again 
recorda ito deep regret that the labours of the Public Service 

Commi~siou have practically proved void of any good result to 
the people of this country; that while the recommendations of 
the Commission did not secure full justice to the claims of the 

people of the country to higher and more extendf'Jd employment 
in the. higher grades of the Public St'lrvice, the Government. 
have not even carried them out in their integrity i and have not 
extended the principle of -appointing Indians to new appoint;.. 
mente . sincf! created from time to time and in Special Depar~ 
menta ouch as the Salt, Opium, Medical and Police Depart

menta, th~ Survey Depa.rtmet~t of the Government of India, the 
Government T~legraph Dep!lrt.meut, the Indo-British 'relegrapb 
Department, the Mint Depal'tment, the Postal Department, and 

the Foreign Department. ' 

(b) That in the opinion of this Congress the r•cent policy of the 

heads of departm~nts and of the authorities reeponeible for 
Railway adminietrations proecribing the appointment of Indians 
in the Public &t•d the Railway Services is a grave violation of 

the pledges ~nd &leurances given by the Government. 

• 
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(c) 

4f) 

That in the opm1on of this Congress in order to nrrest t.be 

economic drain that is caused by the pr"'s~nt system of appoint

ments by the Government, to s:ecure to the people of t.be 

country the invaluable benefit of the e:tpl'!fieuce and knowledge 

which a training in the Public Service affords, and. to introduce 

economy in the administrat.ion, a policy of free employme':lt of. 

the natives of the eoil in all branches of the service, i~:~ impera

tiYely demanded. • 

MR. PRESIDENT, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-'l'bis is a very old resolution 

of the Congress and I do not think that mai1y words are required· from 
me to commend it for your approval. Ever since 1886 when the Public 

Service Commissio~ waR appointed, natives of India have been hammering 
and hammering at this question ; they ha.v~ been knocking at the door of 

Government from year to year till at. last, as you all kuow, the Government 
of Lord Dufferin appointed a Commission the ll:!ain object of which was to 
satisfy our legitimate ambitions and aspirations. Gentlomen, you might 
recoll~ct that in the resolution appointing the Commission it wat~ stated that 

once for all finality would be given, fiua.Hty in respect of our aspirations. 

"'\Vell, gentlemen, you knoW that the Commission went round the country; it 
made miles of report as usual, as Con1missions general1y do, and, as, Lor_d 

Curzon'rJ Commissions hav~ especialiy done. without :my avail or good to the 
people. The Commission went round, made its rt>por~ &.ud subqtitted: it to 
Government. One hundred anU eight appointments were recommended by 

the Commission to be taken out of the schedule of t_he_ Ci_vq ServicPJ and to_ be . 
given to the natives of India, and a sp_ecial service was to. be created, called 

the Provincial Service. It seemed, however, that the Government of India 

could not digest that report and its recommendations; it was·rather tot> bitter 

a pill to swallow. So they sat upon it, and having oat upon it, they reduced 

the number of appointments from one hundred . and eight to, I believe, 
ninety-three, if I correctly remember the . figure. Then. :in other year 
elapsed. The report, wit.b ·the recommendations of the -rndia GovermDent, · 

went_ to the Secretary of State, Lord Cross; and then the India Council and· 
that responsible functionary bet.ween them it~cuba.ted upon that to ~e bow 

far the number of appointments could ba still further attenuated. I believe· 
eventually the uinety .. tbree appointment.s were brought down to eighty-nine. 
But it took another year and more to prepare the rules and regulations with 
reference to these appointments, and as .to how thf'l servi~e eh-ould he cr{'ln.t-ed iu 
the difiPJreot Provinces. At the time that these recommendation-s were· · 

finally adopted, this Congress passed a. re:mlutiun to the eff~ct that, although 
finality was originaliy promised, uo finality was ever .r~ached; tor, really .J 

Bpeaking, the number of appointments event11aily given to th~ natives of 

India was nothing in comparison with _what wat ~xpected. Practically, 

• ( Srtf'~ Dt!pa.f'tment of th1:1 Gnrt.,.nrmeut 6j lndia.-132 Officers salaries from Rs. 300...:_ 
2,000, only t.wo are Indiana on Rs. 300. . . . ; 

. 00f!Cf'1Un.tnt Tel~gf'aph Dqmf't7nNI.t,:_5z Appointments of Rs. 500 and more, only one 
lndtan. . . 

lntlo-Brili•h 1~kgt'aph.-13 Officera above R&. 500-aalary, not an Indian. 

Mir&t D~o"t"tfllent.-6 Officers above R~. 500 pay, not an IDdian. . . , 
Pott 0/fiu.-Last year only 1 lndi11n among the 10 men drawir1g more than Rs 500 who 

was a member of tb~ Civil Service. . ., . • ' ' 

Geological Survey.-2 ont of the Oltic~rs, drawing ~alariea above R.t. 500, an Indian.. 
BotaniotJl 8uf"11t"Y.-None. 

I"' til~ Ftn"rign Deraf'tmrot.-Otlt of 22 ~~ouch Officers only 3 are Indians. 
MU('t'lla1vtm,_-·rbere are ZZ Otticera, of whom there is not a single ln.iian. 
Fi!Uittcial .Dt>pa,..tme?tt.-14 are ]~diana out of 59 who draw more Lban R"• 500 pay.] 
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undt-r th~ Statutory Civil ~e1·vicf', which the Pubiic ~ervic:e Commission 

abolished, we mig~lli ha.n~ lw.d to-day somet.hing lilte hundrE>ti and fifty 

n.ppointnwnt;;, b11t against them we have now only eighty-nine ! That is tht>~ 

. net t'tft-ct of the ::~.boli(.ion of the St'ltutOI'Y Civil 8en•ict~ aud the institution 

of the Provincial Civil Seivice. \\'e asked. the Governlllent tor bread but 

they gave. us stone iu return. No wond~r we •Nere dissa~.isfi~rl. The Govern

rut:'nt took care to tak"' away from t.he Indian pocket a !Sreat (:eal mo1·e than 

it put in it, Hence ft·om that day the Cnngrt>ss ha~ reogularly r:.1a(le ito a point 

to expre31:! the dissatisfaction of our peovle at. thiS bul'?cnuci·atic h·gerdl£'ma.in. 

Unfortunately somethin~ like thirteem ~-f'lars h:J.\'e passed; but we have not 

BP.en any n~aret· !:~olnt.ion of this great problem which touches almost the 

enti1·~ mat.e1·ial w~:;\fare of ali Indians. 'J.'he more the :1ppointments iu the 

lligher seJ·v.ict-s are resf'!n~d for Indians. the if'!ss is the stress on t-l•e annual 

drn.in of thirty c•·ort>-s from the country. Mt·, Dada.bhni Naoroji has been 

breakiug his hea-:1 and heart for the lat:~t thi1·ty years on the suhjt>ct. That 

economic draiu can never be stopped until all t.he higher appointmPnts are 

given in a considerably la•·ge proport.ion to nativt-s. They say that a ctortain 

number of Bppointment.s should always bt.> held hr the. English for efllciently 

snperinte11diug the administration of the country. We are willing t.hat 

snch a t:'lir uumLer of appointmt'Jnts .::should be so tf'!sen•ed. But aft.e1· all, 

supP..rintendiug appoiutn";ents for administrative efficieucy could only be 

very limite~l; the remaining appointments shcul~ he VL'l'Y l:u·gs. But 
monopolist as the Government is, I suppose, it fel'\ls bour1d to carry on t.be 

traditions of tht:~ Ma.sb India. Comp~ny who were f!l'eat seekers of plncA and 

powet·. 'rite Civil s~rviee is nothir1g if not a clo~e ser\•ice of the grt'late~t 

monopolists of placPJ and pow~r in the world. Still more sa, beciJ.UB~ tht"y 

are mast.era of the t~ituat.ion. The Government wholly consists of these mono

polist~. They are cltn"er adepts at pas!ing resolutions as to how to reserve 

all the fattest and t.he most numerous appointment.s for themselves. ~l_1here 

is again their counterpart at the India Office. Some of the retired civilians 

who have sufficiently fattened here allow themselves to fatten ther~ for at 
least ten years ; and in the bargain do what they can to starve th~ v"ry 

natives of India whose salt they eat all through their retirement. 

This is the situatior.; gentlemeu. Imagine the economic evil of t,he 

eal<\ri~s and pensions enjoyed by this army of monopolists. But thia 

eoouornic stress would be· rt~ducf"d if tha Government. were to act in good 

faith,· that is, carry ont the declared policy of this counbry, of diverse chart.ers 

and ·uf the Que~J,'s Proclamation. 'rhis has not heeu done to 11uything 

like reasonable sn.t~isfactiou to t.his day. From the st.atistics which hrwe been 

appt"nded to this resolut-ion e\•ery one must see how misf'rable has bf'!en 

the contiitiou of. the 86\'ern.l appoint.ments in the rliffet'Emt ciepartments, 

ever flince thA s.ppoint.ment of that Commission : whetht!tr you hke the 

f•hlrvtoy, tl1e Opium, the Salt or the remaining Departments, everywhere the 

samf'l tal~ of Wf•e is told-half a dozen Indians and so many .dozen Euro
peans. This is th*' tale which the Mt.atistics ·t·eveal. I will not further 

refer to the stn.t.istics because they al'e tiring in the first plac.,, and in the 

second place, my Honurahle f1·iend he1·e (:\lr. Surendrnna.th) hu with elo

queuoe, eaid enough at t.hf'l two pr~vious Congressoa as to how we have been 

jiltt>rl ont of th .. rf>comment"btious of the Public ·Service Commission. It. 

wiil be, th~refo1·e, !!!uperfluons on my pl\r~ to reft'r to these statistics again. 

What has happf'luPd is this. Not only hav"' thes~ appointments been 

withl;Pld from us but the Pl'ovincial Service, which has bePn 

creat.t>~d fer· t.his purpose. has again deteriorated. We cried aloud 

against the Statutory Civil Service, because we eaid that the rules 
11 
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and rE>gnla.tious made in r~gard to that Service WE're of a chat·act.er 

which hronght in rAcruits of m(.'ldiocre or no ahilit.y. 1'ha.t is to say, 

the S~tntory Civil ServicA was recruited by nominat.ion and it happenE"d 
that t.he Gov~rnment exercised iht patronage in rather an indiscriminate way, 

whereby a number of pt;,nple were rlrafted into the service who would not have 
belongE-d to it if they had been admitted under some- well considered test. 

Sons of rich arito.toca·ats WE>rt'l taken in. 'Ve do not, of course, disapprove 
of sons of aristoct·ats and the landt>.d gent.ry, provided t.hey are men of ap
proved mArit and ability. We do uot wanL all donkeys in the eervice 
(L•lughter) ; what we want is ml3n of ability, WE'I want to see an aristocracy 
of intellect and from that aristocracy we should rlraw our force for state 

service. 'Vhat occnrred with the Statutory Civil Service is now occurring 
with the Provincial Service. I n1ust say in almost all the Provinces rules 
wert> adopted for tlXaruination. Whali happened is this. ThE'Ise rules have 
been cast to the winds; the very rules, which our own rulers ha\'8 
made, have been consigned to the waste paper b~sket, and tht~ old vicious 

system of nomination which was pre-valc!ut in the days of tht>o Statutory 
Civil Service is again in the ascendant. '11his is the case in Aliahahad. 

In Bombay we bad examinations at first but they have lately fullowE'Id in the 
wake of backward Allahabad. 'rhat is another of our gril:!lvancee. 

Thirdly, our grievance is against the Railway Departm"nt. Many of 

you must have bAen reading the anraual adminiatratiou of Railways published 
in loug Blue Books iu India. Till late, that is, priol' to the mischievous 

"razor" Resolution of Lord Curzon, a chaptAr was devoted to the descrip· 
tion of employment in Railways. They mads a big parade, the gentlemen 
who preparod the annual R•ilway Report, of the fact that 97 per cent. 
of the employees of all the different Railway Companies in India were. natives 
of the c.ountry and only three per cent. were Europeans, The facts stated 
may be taken for granted, that is, that there are only three per cent. of 

Europeans. But who are tho~e three per cent. of Europeans? They are 
~II men with fat salaries of Rs. 5,000-4,000-3,000-2,000-1,000-per 
:month and I may gQ down like_ the auctioueer singing and bring it down to 
Rs. 500 and 400 and so on. That is about it all. The 97 per cent. of 
natives of India, wh'? are employed in the Rllilway Service, do not, I belie,P.1 

earn more than a maximum salary of Rs. 250. '!'here may be her~ and 

there an exception who may ge.t more .. Bnt tht~~ rest are ~ larga number of 

pol'tPra, coolies and gate·keepers whoRP~ salary is Rt~. 6 or 'l and Ra. 10 in 
some places. It waR b~fore the Royai C•Jmmission on Indian expenditure 
that 1 brought out this point. I said that 2448 Europeans earned salaries 
of Rs. 1,000 and upwarda per annum and tbat their total amounted to 80 
laltha, while only 895 natives earn~cl the same ealari~s ancl the tot'l.l of 
these came to 13 lakho. I think my friend, Mr. G. Subramania lyer, also 
pointed it c.ut. Look at the disparity of the amount of salariea receiv~d by 
the 97 per cent. of the employees who are natives and t.be amount of P.alary 
earned hy the three per cent. who are Europ~ans. It waa very te11in~. Some 
qu68tions were put by the Welby Commission and there was nocross·ex.ami. 
nation, because they thought it was really too Ulling to have any croas
P.Xamination on the subject. ApBrt from the fact already at.ated, it 
seems that, in the Bengal Province, for aome six or eight m· twelve months 
past,· tb~re ha.a·been a great uproar owing, they say, to a private and confi
d!llntial circular ih which the mandat~ has gone forth that no native of India. 

should be allowed to hold any oppointment in Railways beyond Rs. 30 per 
month. · Practically, gentlemen, they are backing out of their old promise• 
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a.nd pledges. There is an old resolution. which has never y~t been l'flscinded, 
of 1879, in whjch it is stated that., wherever a European was to be appointed 
above Rs. 200, there should be the sanction of the GtJvel'nment of India 

and of the SeC'retary of State. That resolution has heeon given the go~bye 
as if it never existed! Europeans of no morit and no proved ability are 
heing recruit~d in the Railway Service; young men just ant from schools, 
who cannot earn their livelihood in any other way arA pitchforked into 

places on salaries beginning with Rs. 50 per month. Wha.t iR the case in 
Bengal is also to a certain extent the case iu Bombay and elsewhAI'e. We 
do not grumble at Europeans having a share oft he loaves and fishes, but we 
do grumble and ma.k~ it a strong grievance that. the bigger and mo&t 
numerous loaves are dt'liberatAiy allo\\•ed in dAfiance of chartera, pledges and 
proclamat.ions to go to the whit~s and the smaller and fewer loaves to the 
blacks. That, Mr. President, LadiAs Rnd Gentlemen, is another grievance. 
Lord Curzon contradicted the other day that there was auy such circular. 
The question is how it is that. the leading P1·eu in India, particularly the 
leading Press of Bengal, gavE'I vent to the circular and in fact particularized 
ancl specialisAd the different points mentioned in the circular. (Mr. Suren
dranath Banerjee :-They publish•d the whole circular). 1'her•fore there 
was such a circular. How can the Vicf'lroy dfmy it? There cannot be smoke 
without fire. It might have been diplomatic on the part of the Government 
of India, who issued thE.'! circular, tu give an official contra.diction to it, aeeing 
that the public had caught hold of it. But I will say openly that Official 
contradictions in this conn try are worth ahsolut~ly uot,bing (Cheers); thAy 

are not worth the paper on wl1ich they are writtPn. Let the Viceroy say 
anything be likes, but I will contradict him and say that the Official 
c;:ontradiction is worth nothing. Look again at the irony of it. We ar.e 

charged with suspecting the motivea of Government; we are charged with 
attributing motives to Government. If the Government chooses to take a 
particular action which is pre-judicial to our intere.st, are we wrong in attribut
ing motives to it? If, as Mr. Mehta observed the other day at the Bombay 
University, there was evidence, circuruatanoial evidence, of a crucial character 
llefore us, to infer that there was somt'lthing behind which would lead us to 

suspect motiveP, why should we be prevented from suspecting? lu all high 
affairs of state, when we find thtlt the preaching of Gov.,rnment do~s f'IOt accOrd 
with its pract.ice, and when we find that the practict~ entirely differs from the 
preaching, we are entitled to suspect th., motives of Government and say that 
the Government is not acting st,raightforwardly. rrhe most Clll'ious thing is that. 
it _is not open to us ;to suspect the motivE~e of Govtwnment, but Govflrnment 
may do so and castigate ns to any extent as Lord Curzon tried the other day 

to caotigate Mr. Gokhale moot wrongfully. It comes t.o this, that what ie 

mild or inoffensive in the capt.ain becomes choleric aud blai!pbemoun in the 
aoldier. So on our part it is blasphemy to attribute motives to Govern .. 
QJent; but it is not blasphemy for. the Government to rave nnd rant and 
~as~ignte U!! to .its heart's content. (Loud kmghter). 

I no~ come to the last part of thi11 resolution. I do not want to inflict 

any further opeech but I will only say this, that, throughout, tho "hole career 
of tbo British Indian Government, not from to-day but from the daye of the 
·East India Company, there is this tradition to give a promise to the ear 
and to break it to t.be bopo, and they faith!ully and loyally follow that tradi
tjpn. In the case of the Publi~ Service Commission, we have found, to our' 

bitter cost and experience, tbat the same traditional policy haa been carried · 
on.':·: Promises. . were most profusely given to us ; a Commission waa · 
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appointed. a.n1idst n grt>at flourish; fina.lit.y was to bP giYPn t.o our l~·gi1 imate 

aepirations anfl ou1· ju~t, gritwauces were to he fairly rt>drf'lssed. It hru heen 

80 for the last. halt a ctmtnry. "rhto.n the practice comes, wo fin~l ourselves 

exaetlv in t.he same situation as \\'6 wert~ in hefon" t.he Commi~sion· waa 

appoir:tP.d. 'l'his is the t.ale of ona· grievnn~es, of. 6n,1· legitiruat~e and fait 
grievance6 • Uniit'lr th':'se circumstauces, I tlunk, thts C.ongres~ wtll do we~l 
to hammer at thitl quesr.ion with unabated vigour from yeilr to year uut1l 
our aspirations in t.his particulaa· nmtt~r are satisfied in an bouour&.ble and 

straightforward \'l.'ay. "'ith these reri1arks I comm~ud this resolUtion to 

your approval. ( Cltet!l".<:) 

Mr. G. SrRRAM.:l:'\IA IYER, in seconrling the above resolution, spoke a~ 

follows ! ·-

M\T friend, Mr. 'Vacha, concluded by exhorting you to gq on hammering 

away a~ this queijtion until ample and full justice was done to our legitinmt~ 
claims. Indeed, gentlemen, our experience in this particular question 
has been singular. The more we clarl\oured for justice in thie matt~r: 
the more in app:1rent compliauce with our clamour did Government insti· 
tute enquhies, thf' more backward have they shunted our position on 
this question. 1 shail j ni't examiue what foliowed the last two enquiries. 
Mr. Wacha just said that the result of the investigation by thE 
Public Service Commission brought us to a position much worse than that 
in which we were before the investigation was undertaken. Under Lord 
Lytton's statutory system even the recomm~ndati,Jns of the Commission 

whicl.J did imperfect justice t.o our claims were not fully carried out; and 
again they gave us a Provincial Service, a so-m~ll~:~.d Provinci!\l Ser\'ice which 
gave us a distinctly inferior position to the one· which was -open to us undet 
the old aystt!lm. rrhere was never a greater fraud perpetrated upon thE 
claims of the people thao by that Service. ·rhey took certain minor appoint~ 

menta in the higher service and added a few others in the lower service and 
made a conglomeration of the two and caiJed it Provincial Service. 1'hen

1 

in June 1893 our friend, Mr. Dadabhai Naor(~ji, had a resolution passed in the 
Houae of Commons saying that., until simultaneous examinat.ions were held 
in India. and England, full justice to our claims would not be doue. You 
remember, Geotlemeu, that, when the resolution was fdrwarded to the Guv

f!rnment of India, an .,lahorate official enquiry was held; anci what \\'as the 
result of this? Yon all know that the Government. both here and in 

England declared themselveR against a system of simultaneous examiuat.ions. 
Probably you are not aware that the result of that was the enunci
ation of new doctrines in regard to t.l1e ad\·ancement of the people 

of this country in the Public s~rvicf". In t.he first place, some of you 
might have obst!'rved that Lord Laudsdowne aud Sir Henry Fowler, 
io b~littling t.he importance and soiJ>omt• character of the great proclamation 
of the Jatd Queen Victoria, said that no restrictions on the claims of the 

Iudiaue were imposed, and in that connection described the terms ofthe pro· 
clamation as ao-called pledges. 'l'hat was Qne no\"Eil principle enunciated. 
r!'ha second rf'trogade principle was that thpy eaid that, in the public 

service of this country, there must, be a.n irreduciblt'l minimum 

of English s~rvants. That was to sar that, in t:~pite of the . eolemn 

assuJ•ancee anrl pledg~s ghTt~tn, no claim of. the Indian pe-ople was 

to be considered above a certain .poiut. The third retrogade- and 
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ractionary principle WSJ.-s that, it has be~n laid down in this country, the 

competitive system of recruitment for the public service was. unwii!e and 
impracticable. Thus ~~ou see both the Public Service Commission and the 
e-nq'.liry in regard to the simultaneous examinntion have, tended to make our 

position iu regard to this question distinctly worse. Then, again, there are 
othet· matters. Under the oid Pystem, before the Provincial Civil Service 
was established, it was opEm under the :~tatlltE'I of 1870 for any Indian public 

aervant of proved merit and character to be promoted to the Imperial 
S6rvice; witllout any public examination, an Indian iu the Uncol'enanted 
Service may be promoted to the Civil Service. Since the Public Service 

Commission and th~ Institution of Provincial Service, no advantage has b£.E."Il 

taken of this provision. And again, as Alt-. Wacha said, under the statu .. 

tory rules of 1879, evt>:ry appointment in certain departments carrying a 
saiary of Rs_ 200 and mtwe was to hA conferred upon natives; if it was to be 

conferred upon Europea.ns, the f:'anction of the Secretary of Sta.te was to be 
obtain~d. Under this rule we used to pi"Otest against appointments of 
Europ~ans and, so far as this Presid~ncy was concerned, we wen~ able tO pre
veut a few appuintnumts being talcen away from UR by the SecretRry of 
State. 

l'l'he weather ·had bet'ln cloudy :~.11 the previous day and ther" was occa .. 
sional dt·izzliug iu the morning with signs of an impending cyclone unmmal 

in l.Iadt·as at this time Of the yeat·. But at thL~ stage of the proceedings the 
rain began to descend· in torrents and the temporary stone line leaked in 

many place:~ to t.he great diRcomfort of the audience.] 

PRESIDENT :-As nobody can h~ar thtl speRkcr on account of this rain 

we ·will suspend the mseting for a shaft tfnle. 

:A few minutt!s later proceeding.s were .resumed. 

·raE PRESIDEN'!' :-:Mr. Surendranath Bannerjtl)e will dominate the noise 

of tlte rain.· I cilll upon him tO address the Congress •. 

.Mn. SnRENDIUNATH BANNERJEE who rec~lved a tremendllUS ovation then 

add1·esse"d the meeting. lie said:~ 

.i\IR. PnESIDENl', J_;ADIES AND GENTLEMEN·:-It was t-he earrit'lat wish Of aa·me 

of the membt'lrB of the S11bjects Committee that I should speak to this Reso .. 

1-ntiOn; ·I did not· S6e my way to Comply with th"t request; but now· that 
the Hl3aVE'IBS have rlescerideri, it s~eme necessary that I -should,· 'in· my own 
humblf'l way, come to· the l'escue of the situation, Mr. President aorl Bro
ther Tielegat.r-.s, .in this matter we take om· stand ripon the Queen's P1·ocla-· 
mation, the Magna Charta of our rights and liberties. In that graciouA 

P.rOcliunntio~,; we have r.heSe noble Words: ".An'd it is our further will, that 
so far· as· may be, -oUr subject.s, of whatev~r. r&ce or Cl'eed, -ho freelY admitted 
to all otfiet"B, th~ duti111a of which they.are qualified by their ability, education· 
and integl'it.}• r.o dul.f ciisclt!i.rge.'' Thosa are the gt'acioi:Ja wordS of the aoler.an 
Proclamation, ·a.nd Vicetroy after Viceroy haa de_cla.red that' that Pt·oclamation· 
ie tiu~·· gold~n rhle"of h'is oondu.Ct. If aO, what becOmeS of those ihiquitons· 
raci&l considerations' imported into the distribut,iOn of public patronage· 

throughout· the leugt.h and ·breadth'· Of thia vast Empire? Ladies arid 
Ge'ntloonm, the other day a R\'IRolu.tioti Wae issued by the Government 
of D(\ngal-no · doUbt under · euperior inspiration.....:...to -the .eff"ct that 
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certain appointments in t!::Je Bengal Secr~tariat, carrying salaries of 
He. 200 and upwards, a month, ahould_be reserved for Europt>tme and Eura

sians. I protest agaio~t this reservation. In your name and on your 
behalf, a.ud on behalf of the enti1·e (l!ducated community of India, I desire to 
record my protest agaiust it. L"t not my posit.ion and that c1f the Co11gress 

be misunderstood. We w~lcome the domiciled Europeans and Em·asians 
iuto the fold of the public service. 'H1ey are our brothers; the country is 
theirs as well ae. ours; they have made India their home and have 
identified theruE.Ielves with ite interests. Beth they and we ought to 
prott>st. against racial considerations being introduct-d into t.hf' public ser·

vice. ~rhey 11nd we ought to protest against the Queen's Proclamation being 
torn into tatters and scattered to the winds. 'rh~t is our position wit.h 

regard to this matt~r. And, gentlemen, w~ have the Resolution of the 
Secretary of State, to which my friend here has referred, uamely, the Reso ... 
lution of 1879, aud, uudt!ll' the terms of that Resolution, no appointment, ~x

cepting appointments in the Covena.Hted Civil Service, carrying sa.lal"i~:.~s of 

Rs. 200 per mensem and upwards, can be conferred on any other person 

t.han a Statutory native of ludia except with the consent of the Government 
of India and the Secretary of State. But when, by this Resolution of the 
Government of Bengal, you r~serve appointments for a particular class, you 

nullify the order of the Secretao·y of State. You only give up the 
direct frontal aU.ack in (leference to modt\rn tactics aud execute a 

dexterous flank movement. You profess to stand on th~ exalted plat,.. 
form of the Queen's Proclama.tio!• and proclaim it to he the goldP.n rule of 

your conduct, while, by a side wind, you tear that Proclamation and 
introduce racial considerations into the distribution of public officu. 

I hope and truot that from this Congress there will go forth a might.y 
prottost against proceedings of this kind. w~ have lost ground; but our 
cause is one of righteousness and justice, and so long as the God of nations 
shapes the destini6s of cor,lmunities and peoples, working in the path of 

righteou•ne .. , be confident that the day will oome which will mark the 
ultimate triumph of •quality and of equal principle• oven in tbio unhappy 
land of ours. (Loud Cheers) 

Mr. Surendranath Bannerjee hav5ng resumoetl his seat .and the rain 

having somewhat abated, ~fr. G. Suhramania lyer continued his speech 
which bad been interrupted before. 

I will only a-id a few words to what baa fall•n from the lips of llfr. Su
rendranatb Bannerji. ' I said, ·in the ff'lw words I spoke some few minutes age; 

that the privileges, to which we. were entitled bofore the last Public Service 
Commission, have been taken away from ua. Under the old Statute of 1870 
any member of the Uncovenanted Civil Service was entitled to be promoted 
to any appointment in the Covenanted Civil Service, or what is called the 

Indian Civil Service now. Again, under the ru1e!, the Statutory Rules_ of 
1879 to which o·eference bas been made, we had a right to get all appoint
menta in certain 1p'3cified departments in preference to Europeans in whOse 
case any new appointment required the previoua sanction of the Govern:..· 
ment of India and the Secretary of State. Now the Public Service Com
mission recommended the repeal of this Statuto and the abolition of these 

rules, but the Secretary of State said thr.t th-'f!!e two were provisions which. 
afforded ampl8 guaranteo· for full justice being done to the claims of the 
Indian people and that the Provincial Service which was constituted 
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unde>r the recommendation of tl.o:, Public Service Commissiou secured to 

.them a st~ady pernlan~nt footing in the Public Service of their country. 

.But wba.t bas happened as a fact? "\Vhile this Provincial Civil Service ia a 

.distinctly iuf~rior 8ervice COtttaini•1g a small number of higlu~r appointments, 

most of the appointmt'\nts beiug what we used to get in the Uncove
nanted Civil Service formerly, the advantages that could be tal{en un~er the 
Statq.te of 1879 and the rules that I have referred to have beflo ent.irAly lost 
to us. Under th~ pretence of the claims of the old num.bers of the Civil 

Service being satisfied,. all the claim~ of men in the Provincial Civil Servic? 

.to promotio~' t.o the Indian Civil Service have been ignored. I do not know 
what ler}gth of t.ime it will b~ b~fot·e the claims of these m"mbers of the 
Indian Civil Servic~ are full)• satisfied. I do uot admit that they are enti
tled to any such conRideration, bA.l'l'ing those that entered the Civil 

Service befol'e 1884. rrhoR~ that t"'Httlt'ed it aft,er the Public Service 
Commission have no right tu a.uy advantages that they might have expected 

because they knew that. the Indian people had b~en conceded cet·tain rights. 
Still, ~nd~r this pret.ence, our legitimate claims have been waived too long. 
As for the rules of which we used to make a good deal, no arlva.ntnge is taken 
of t.hem and they are now entirely ignored. Although the employment of 
E•tropea.ns is prohibited under· thoee rules except with the permise.ion of tlJe 

Secretary of State, still appointment after appointment is being made in 
violation of those rulew without regMd to what has been promir,ed to us. 
Formerly, when Lord Kimberly was Secretary of State, the Mahajana Sabha 
of Madras, after_fHmding a tel~graphic petition to him, snatched back two 

appoiutments in the Rev~nue Sorvey which had heen actul\ily given away 
to EuropE'!ans and also thol3 Sansluit Proff'!ssorship of the Presidency College 
which was almost given away to a Eqropean. These appointll)enta were got 
back to our cour~trymP.n by refet·ence to these rules. Latterly ourselves 
and the Government have forgotten these impo_rtant_ rules. Only recently 
in this part of the country, appointments in the High Court1- in the 

Educational Department, etc.rhave been filled up by Eu~opean young .men· 
~reshly importt!!d from Europe while there have been a number of Indian 
gentlemen fully qualified to be appointed to these places. · So if you go OIJ 

considering thest\ diff~rent appointments we come to various depart_meuts .. 

J;tecently the Public Works Department, tbe Fiq.ance Department, the 
Military Commiesadat, Department, uot to speak of the Post and 11elegraph 
Departments, iu all these, most important appointments have be~n set apart 
exclusively for people other than pure Indian. These things are being 
don~ in open daylight witi)out regard to promises that have been made. Io 
~-t ·not time that we raise our atrong vOice against this open violation 

of the moe~ sacred promisee and pledges that ha\"6 been made to us? Thia 
policy of ignoring the claims of the Indian people involves threefold wrong 
to the people ~.f th_is country. The last part of t.he resolution, you see, refers 
to this,. ':fhis is a very important matter, and if tt.~ taxes of this country 

paid to foreigners in the shap~ of salaries ~bould be taken away to another 
~ountry from the country ~\·here they are collecte-d, and spent in a distant 

foreign land. that drain is bad enough ; but there is another and more serioua 
d.rain to which : .J ~ust refer and to which this resolution refers and to 

which mnre importance should be attached than to the financial drain •. I 
mean the moral drain which tQia policy involves. Employment in the 

service of the oountry opens a great field for valuable .training. The edu· 
cation . and experience gained in high officea of the public service are 

invalaable; and gentlemen that serve in public service for a. lengtb of tim .. 
and retire wi~h peqsions and live in the country c6wmand such influence 
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for good t.hat their !:l~rvice would Le of tht:> utmost value. 'l'his nd.vanta.g& 
we are deprive.d of. 'r e: have been under British rule for more than one .. 
hundred and fifty ) ears. Is there one Indian gentleman whom wt~ can men

tion as an authority in thto administration of Railways? Or is there even one 
amongst us whom we can put forward as a great financier or great diplomat

ist or as a great P.ngineer? We have been unde1· the most enlightened 
progressive administration, and yet not. oue of us hae reached a position which 

people und"r an indt.>Jpendent patriotic Government li!te the Government of 
Japan have attaint-d. \Vhere is our .U~torquisof lt.o Ol' CountOkuma? Is there 
anyone who is in a position to hold his O\Vn ngaiust the great men of Euro

pean ~ountries like RuPsia or Great Britain? 'Vhat is there to prevent 
our gre-at men reaching a position of gre-at prof.pssioJlnl eminence? You 

know that Anglo-lndit:ms, after serving here for nearly thirty years in 
high officf'IB, go back t.o their native country. 'Vhat do they do there? They 
offer their experi~nce and knowledge to bt" used by the state or by 

municipal corporat.iou~ or industrllll organisation~:~. Sir Autor1y :M&.cdonnell . 
is St-cretn.ry for heland. At whose cost did he gain his experience ? For 
thirty yen.ra he was drawing large saln.l"ies from Indian revenues; he 

acquired his experie1•ce fit our cost, and the benefit. of the experience which 

he gained in our conr,t.ry duriag a lung serie-s of :years he is now giving to a 
different count.ry :tltogethM. Suppose Si1· Antony :Macdonnell, who is Irish 
Secretary, or Sir Da\·iri B:u·hnur, who wa:~seul to South Africa to estimate its 
fiscal resoU:rci:'B, rpmained h..,re a111id3t u~. and, if their experience and services 
and influence could be at thi- disposal of the public here, what a tower 
of strength wouid they be to us? What is the justification for the Go.vern

mt'lnt to deprive us of the invaluable assistance of men who h11.~e served iri 
the public service of our own country ? · I loOk upon this aspe-ct of the 

questiou as a serious evil. Ye-ar after vear, we are spending millions of 
rupees :•s .salariee paid to Europeans imported from other countries. They 

hold all the responsible appointment.. They gain all tho experience that 
these responsible appointments and high administrative chargAs give them 
and they carry away the experience as well as the savings they make: 
We hAre are told that we should be satisfied with subordinate app:oint

ments; and what is the reason? Absolutely no reason is given. The old 
hogt'y reason that we are not fit for se.rvice in higher grades is given. up. 
Nobody can put forward that excuse no\v. ' 

'rhey say there should he an inedoclble minim11m of -Englishmen. 

'Vh"t does it meau? Slavery is iugraio~d in r.he akin of our .body~ If 
we in our own country are not to hf'l truRted wit.h responsible appoint
ments, if our own Government w'ould not take· us iiJto their confidence and 

place us in offices which will give us responsibility ih t.he administration 
of our own country, what is it, gentlemen, hut slavery? We are hewerS 
of wood and drb.wP-re of water aud no~.hing more. Even in . the 
Railway Service what· happens? Mr. 'Vachs referred to the eal&r.iea 
drawn by f~uropf".ane. The t~alades amouuting to one Crore of rupeelt 
annually are drawn by Eurnp~ana employed ii1 the higha'r Railway 
appointments O\'et· and ahove a. Certatn portion. In England ·th8 
Directors of Rail ways draw fees, large fe~s, and often they find it cOn~ 
venient to inert-aile the. Reale of th-e it· fe~s. 'l1het·e ic:1 af!ain the dividend 
paid. to shareholders. Thef apeak of the advantages of Railway!!, but ihey 
forget the great. difference iletwf'en Railway adminiStration here B.nd 
Railway administration in othe1· countries. At least do we gain. th~ 
experienCe which the adminish·atiorl of. Railways gives? .Suppose op:pQr-: 
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tunities w-are given to people to construct a Railway and manage it, how 
many people are there among~t us with the qualification and exp~rience to 
do that? Similariy, not only in the Railway service, but in otht'lr 
important services w~ have not got men who are qualified and who can 
discharge any great responsible duty beca.use no opportunity is given. 

In thi~:~ matter, both Lord George Hamilton and Lord Curzon have been 
the w-orst silmera. '!'hey h::t.ve promised o great deaL During the last five 
years that LQrd CUI·zon bas been Viceroy, notwithstanding hia mellifluous 
utterances he baa not given a single proof of his confidence in aud recogni
tion of, the o.ttainruentd ot· the rights of natives, What has Lord George 
Hamilton done with regard to Cooper's Hill? What bas he dotJe also witb 
regard to the Ru•·ki College f ln regard to the Cooper'• Hill College 
intended for the training of Indians as Engineers, he has laid down that 
n1ore than two lndiarJa should not be a.dmitted in a year. The J'eault is 

wht'n appQiutments have been r~stricted, no Indian would care to seek 

admission. Similarly, in every department there is a rtogular retrogade 
policy being pm·sued. On the one hand, they go nn making promiaea, and 

giving ua hopes and assurances and, on the other hand they go on adoptinlit 
a backwat•d policy. After a hundred years we have not advanced by une 
inch but have gone a long Uistanctt ·backward from where we wero. 

Without saying more about this resolution, I commend it to your acceptance. 

MH. PEARY LA I~ GROSE :-Mr. President, Brother Deh•gat-ea, Ladies and 
Gentlemen :-1 hope you will kindly bear with me for a few minutos. H is 

very difficult for a young man of my stamp to Rtand amidst such a va.at 
asse-mbly as this and raise my voice to such a pitch that it can be heard from 

all corners of the Panda!. I shall first give the reasons why I have come 
here to speak. I should not r•aily speak, but the reason, why I have ventured 
to como forward, io that I t•ke a pride to speak something in this Congreso. 

The s-econd reason is this, that I did. not know beforehand that so many 
pmoua speakers would speak on this subject. However, as it is a paramount 
duty of ours to bow down before our leaders, I have comt'l here to speak on 

this subject. Before doing that I.oravo your indulgP.nce for a few minutes. 

In the year 1897 when the men of my own native District had elected me 
Bs a delegate I came here to this. city of ~Iadras and joined the Congress 
movement. I think we have a right. to expect tb&t every one now joining our 

rBnks: ought to undel·go a p~riod of apprenticeship. 'My period of apprell· 
tict>ship has now passed. For the past five years I have tried my 

best to circulate the views of the Congress hy meana of pamphlets and 
speeches to p~ople of all r:al!lt.es and ·creeds from village to village· 

(Cheer•). We hear a great deal about the spreading of political ideao, 
I went ~~oleo from villa.ge to village and had t·he good fortun& of win
Ding the good opi.niun of 511Ch distinguished leaders as Mr. Ba,1ne1jee, who 
Were h:ind enough to appoint me agent of· thfl Provincial Couference. In 

several places 500 to 700 people were present &t my meetings and yon will 
be glad to hear that I found illiterate people taking more delight to hoar about 
the CongresR and that they grasped its principles more readily than many 
of our eo-called educated countrymen; (Oh..,.s). I t•ll you 'that if you try to 
spread the principles of the Congress and to educate the people, there ia 
nothh1g hOpeless about the CongrABII movement. The movement ie not on 
the wane ae some people tell you. .My experience tells mfl that the move
ment is not at all on the wane. It is for that reason t.hat I have come htH'e 
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to sp~ak. As regards the subject itself I do not want. to enter into 
any details btocauee, you know, it has been before the Congress for 
many years, and such tiiRtinguished speakers as Mr. Sur~ndranat.h Bahnflrjee, 
Mr. Subramanialyer ~nd Mr. Wacha, before whom we all mutlt bow down, 
have already spoken on the subject. . You have heard the Proclamation, and 

after you have heard the Proclamation I will only give two instances of how in 
Bengal they have tried to violate the tflrms of t.his sacred Proclamation. A 
recent case in Bengal created grflat sensation. It was a case brought hy 

one Mr. Jolly against Mr. Surendranath Bannerjee and another Editor of 
a ne\vspaper. It came out in the courss of the evidence taken there that 
Mr. Jolly, though a European, had managed somehow to get into the exe .. 
cutive service in Assam where no European has any right to get an 
appointment reserved for the statutory service. What was the rA!mlt? 

He was dismissed before he could be confh·med in the post; I say, 
many of onr countrym~n haie thus been dep1·ived of their lf'gitimata 
claims. w~ fight simply that evorrthiog should be done according to 

qualifications, medt and ability. This is the point we fight for. Whether 

be baa domiciled Au~lo·lndian, European or Eurasian, whether he be a 
Madrasee or Bengalee WA want to respect ability and merit. 'l'ha.t is the 
thing we fight for. I will cite another instance and then I have clone. In a 

recent case, in the Comptroller of Military Accounta Department there were 
for more than ten years ten hands of whom ninf! were E11ropeans or Enra· 
sians and only one native. You will be surprised to hear that, when ten 

posts Wdre created~ the nine Eurasians were permanently appointed and the 
one native who serverl there and who had done good work was found unfit 

to be made permanent (11 shame"). ~ &.m given to understand that a private 
circular is sent to the thrt~~e .Presidencies requesting the pe(\ple ther~ 

to inform the Government of India so1 that, wherever ::-there ia a 

preponderance of natives, the fact may be brought to the notice of th~ 
Government, One of the . Comptrollers, that of Rawalpindy, said, that 

natives were the backbone of hio office and that he would not admit 
Europeans or Eurasians hecaue:e there was a prepondel'anct' of natives, 
He was an exception. But throughout the country they a1·e trying to do 
away with the rights of the Indian people. 

TnE PRESIDENT :-Before I call on the next opeaker Mr. Ghoeal 
reminds me that he ha.H got some rules to be read out to the 
Congres:e. 

MR. GHOSAL :-As somA of the apeakere are taking a veery long time 
I wish to read the rules on the subject :-(Roado). 

Rule :-'l'be Preoident will allot the time during which •aeh speaker 
can speak and no one can exceed tbia without t.he special permission of the 
Preoideut. Tho President will sound his gong when the time allotted to 
t!lach Jpeaker is drawing to a close and he will sound it a second time when 
that period has elapsed and the speaker must rotire. 

MR. AHOOL KASEM (Bengal) said:-. 

Ao the learned mover ol the Resolution has told you, this is one of the 
earliest items on our programme, and if till no.w we have not been able 
to throw it into the Omnibus it is aim ply l?ecause of its importance. You 
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b:~.ve been told by the distinguished mover and llr, Sorendranath Bannel'jee 
that, in this important m'lt.ter, we have been going backward instead of for
ward. Instead of granting our rt"quest for simultaneous Civil s~rvice }jx
aminations, t,be Government of India by Resolution and Regulation are trying 
to snatch away sam~ of the important appointments formerly held by Natives 
of India. 'fa qnote again the sam'3 llononble Gentlemen these things should 
not dishearten us. OUI·s is a cause of justice and of right, and if we only 

~eep on with p~rsistence demn.nding our rights, we shall in the end get by 

our persistency what is now denied to us. I would in this connection 

speak of my txperience in connection with one particular department The 
Government of Lord Ripon resolved that the Opium D~partment should b6 
opened to Natives of India as an experimental measure. His Lord111hip'e 
Government decided that one-fifth of the officers should be Natives of India, 
and if the experiment pl'Oved a succesa, Natives of India should be more 
freely admitt.ed to the Deportment. I am proud to be able to tell you that 
the experiment has proved a compl~te success. Altogether thAre are about 
300 superior appointments in the Department and of these 288 are held by 
Europeans and 12 by Natives of India. The annual report publiohed by 

the Board of Revenue of Bengal makes honorable mention of 8 Officen of 

the Department, and of these 4· are Natives a.nd 4 Enropeana. Out of the 
288 European Officers the Board of Revenue found only 4 men worthy of 
special mention; but out of the infinitesimally small number of 12 Native 
Officers it also found 4 m~n \VOI'thy ot ment.ion. If this does not ehuw that 
the experiment has been a aucce::~a I don'r;, know wh:J.t will. If this. is eo in 
this Dapartmant why should not t.ha same be th~ case in other DApartmenta? 
l can well underst.aud tbe policy of the Gov~rument of Iudia. They have got 
at least somo obow of reason when they say that there should be a preponder• 
ance of the European element in the executive service, but wha.t is there to 
prevent Native• of Imlia being admitted more largely into branches of work 
in India, which have nothing to do with the executive. 

Gentlemen, our distinguished leader11 have spoken on the Resolution and 

you don't expect a speech ft·om me. 'Vhen the Subjects Committee asked me 
to support the Resolution, they did so because tbey wanted a lllohamedan dele
gate to associate himself with the subject. I ca.nnot say whether I repreat\nt 
that community here Ol' not; bnt I do say th~t as a Mobamedan delegate l 
do associate myself "'itb. the Resolution as strongly aR I can. In this 

ltesolution we demand free a.dmissiou tor Natives of India into the ~ublic 
Service and I think that Natives of India hl'lre include Hindus, MohamP.dans 

•nd representativsa ot all cr~eds and nationalities. It has besn the fashion 

with some of. my co--religionists in Bengal and t'lsewhere t.o approach 
Viceroys, Governors and others in authority, with addresses and memorir.la 
requesting a larger al:uue of appointments for Mohamedana. '11he Viceroy 
and those in authority have told them to their face that in thie matter of 

:Public Service no special treatment can b• accorded to any body, that all 
must. depend up_on their own exertions, and that the exigencies of eervice 
will not permit thA Governm~nt of India to make any difference. When, 
however, it becomes a question of deciO.ing between .!~uropt:-ans and Natives, 

they giv• the lie to what they have told the lllohamedaoo and tbat shows 
plainly the light in which the Mobamedan community, is regarded by the 
~oYernment of India. ,Afte-r this, will onr co-religionists and their sympatheti~ 

Anglo-Indian advisors dare to say thot we should not come to the Congress 

for fear of losing the sympothy and interest of the Government of India ? 
Tho Reoolution WAI then put tQ the vote and declored carried. 
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INCREASING ASSESSMENT. 

l'HE PRESIDF.N"f :-Tho next Resolution will be moved by the Hon'ble 

Mr. L. A. Govinda•·aghava lyer. 

MR. PRESIDENT, BH.OTHEH-DELEGATES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-Tbe 

resolution that I have been asked t.o propos~ for your acceptance runs as 

follows:-

That this Congrese: views with a!arm the ~ndency to increase 

the land rtn•enut! assessment every time there is a revision, and 
declares ita fh·m conviction that the policy of varying the assessment 

eo frequent.ly and so heavily is increasing the poverty of the agricul
tural popul~ttion of this country and r""nderiug them still further unfit 

;o withstand the periodical visitations of bad seasons and famines 
V than they arc now. This Congr~ss, thl:'reforE'I, prays that the Perma

nent Settlement b~ Axtended to ilUCh parts of the count.ry as at·e now 
ripe for it, as laid down in the Secret.ary of State for India's 

rlespatoheo of 1862 and 1867 on the subject; and settlemonts for 
longer periods be made; and that judicial a.nd legislative restrictions 
on over-assessments be imposed in thoat!l parts of India where 
Government may etill deem it inadvisable to extend the Permanent 

Settlem6nt. 

LADIES AND GENTLE:\IEN,-The q11estion that is involved in this resolution 
is one which has been befor~ the publh: like the prEtvious resolutiQn fat"" 
many yel't.rs. The sense of the public h;u been very strong aga.inst the view 
that the Goverument has taken of the matter, and yet the Government has 
not ahown any disposition on its p~rt to yield to t.he view of the public. We 
havo had recently a resolution that has been framed by .the Govern
ment of India, a resolution which proff'Jsses to have been based upon 
rt\Commendations and views submitted to it by the Local Governments 
and which r am sorry to say puts the matter beyond th. achieve

ment of our hopes •• far as po88ible. I do not think, Gentlemen, 
thst it ia necessary for me to take up your time by discussing the 
merits of the qu~stion that is involved in this resolution for this very 
eimpl6 reason that the Government itself is not differing from us 
with respect to the basic points on which we are making this prayer. 

GovemmGnt does not deny that the ordinary Indian ryot is poor· and that 
anything that can be done to bHtter his condition is absolutely ess~ntial; 

but what the Government thinks is that this is not the remedy that shall 
have to he applierl; at any rl'i.te this is not a remedy that calls for being 
adopted so largAly as other remedies th~t the GovE'!rnment thinks are 
in our own hands. I do not take it, Gentlemen, that those who advocate 
the Rl1option Clf this resr,lution have ever so far forgotten the nature of the 
case as to think that if we only have a reduct.ion in the assess~ent the 
millPnium will be reached, there will no longer be famines, and there will 
no longer be poor Indian ryots. N obotly has gone so far as that. But 
wh .. t is contended oa bohall of those wbo plead for the accoptance of 
this resolution is that there are ways .in which the condition of t.he 
Indian ryot might be bettered and that reducing tbe assessment he 
has to pay the GovtH'nmAnt is onE'! that is entitled to great consideration, 
that it is one of the very important ways by which his condition could be 
bettered and that it is perfectly possible for the Government in this way to 
do the goorl it ie capablo of. That is the point. Every body recognises 
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that our industrial entet•prises cannot increase-, unleas industrial education is 

given on a larger scale, that unless the exports that al'e &tmt from India 
are not uf the raw material, India can never hope to bt~come a pros
perous couutry. But wha.t they also say is that until that stage is 

re-ac-hed, and until it is possible for p~ople to take to industries more and 
more largaly, there is a course that ia open to Government, a c~ourse which 
they c•JU!d readily adopt which, if adopted, will mak~ the conditiou of the 
Indian ryot a litti• botter. Wh•n I go into the facts of the case 1 hope I 
shall satisfy you that the prayer that i:S now made is an absolutely 
reae.onable oue. In the very t·eeolntion that the Governm~nt has last adopt.
ed on this mattet• it has been laid down and it haa been Axpressly admitted 

that the measure oft he lndin.n ryot's prosperity will very largely depend upon 
the inciclenceofthe revenue that be bas to pay, If that be true, then it followa 

that if you l~a~e-h t,he assessment his ptospedty will be much greater; and it is 
also fre~ly ackuowledged that that cau ouly be a proper a~i!essrnent which 
enables a ryot to eo.v~ in good seasons something \\'hich he could lay by and 
which he could use when he has the stress of advers1ty on him. Our con
t~ntion is a contentiou that cannot be gainsaid. At pres~nt, ~s the rates 
of assessment go, the ryot has to pay much more tl1an he is actually tt.ble 

to do and we simply &.sit that there should be a l'Eidnct.ion in that rate of 
assessment. Taking, for instance, .Madras, you will all remember, gentlemen, 

that there has been a most able resolution adopted by the Bosrd of RevefJUe 

on which the views contained in the resolution of the Govemment are vel'.f 

largely based. It is thel'e stated that excluding .Malabar and South Canal'•, 
you can take the gross income of the agricultural population in the )ladraa 
Preaidency to be 44, crorea of rupees from land ~nd 10 cror~s by means of 
cattle. If you only deduct the cost of cultivation, exclude th~ labour 
employed on it and the cost of feeding Lhe cattle, w~ way take it that the 
annual net income available is 3,080 lakhs of rupees. 

Distributing this over a population of 171 millions, you will get some· 
thing like Ro. 17-9-7 per head. l'hat is, according to the roaoate view taken 
in the resolution itself of the Board of Revenue, the income which each ryot 
bas. Yet we have it on the very highest authority-an authority that hat 

beon accepted by Government itself, that it will cost at least Rs. 21 for an 
adult of t.he lowest class to maintain hims"lf• and it has a! so been stated by the 
late lament-ed Srinivaearaghava Iyengar that for some higher classes it might 
cost something like lta. 45 a year. I leave it to yon, gentlemt~n, to aay 
whether these figures are correct, but for the purposE"& of my argument it is 
unneces~Ja.ry that I should cavil at these figures. 'l'he income per head 
of the population which I ahowP.d, comes Vt'ry far abort of what has been 

accepted M the lowt'st figure with which it is possible for an adult to main· 
tain himself. Wben you remembtn• that this figure which I have given t•iz., 
Rs. 17·9-7, is the average and, tberefore, tbRt there must be J1o unmber of 
insta!lces wherein pArsons mu~Jt be getting very much less than th11t, it ia 

not very difficult to picture to yourselves tl·1e couditiou of mise1·y which is 
the normal lot of every Indian ryot.. It therefore appears to me, gentlemen. 

that there cannQt be the slightest doubt as to the misery and po\'"ert.y-strick· 

en coutiition of the Indian 1·yot. 

The n~xt question then will be how to remedy it. 011r aug~es

tion is, acc+~~pt the Permanent Settlement and introduce it. In 1862 
the Secretary of State for India aent a despatch which ia very 
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fl\r-sPoeiug in its character and which di~plays th0seo evidences of 

statesmanship and political wisdom which unfortunately ar~:~ absent in the 

present-d:J.y resolutions of the Government of India. None of the argumtmte 

that the recent Go\·ernment of India. resolution has adduct'd, have been 
ignored in those despatches. It is not at all denied that it is pe1·fectly 

possible that the Sr.ate shall have to smTfmder something of th~ prospective 
in com~ th:t.t it JUay ~xpect. SuppoEe the1·e is no revision of n.ssessmtnt at 
stat~d periods. It. is recognised libat the Government shall have to sacri

fice some of its revenues while the demerits of a Permanent Settlement 

are recugnised, it is also recognised that it has got certain good 
features about it, certain features which will make for the h~tt.erment of 
the Indian ryots' condition, :something which will make them more happy 

&l!d more loyal citizens and worthy of thM British Empire. It is hecause the 
tb~n Government J'ecognised this that they said that they were unwilling 

that thi.s p{)ssibility of their having to surrender the prospective income 
that might otherwise be added to the State should not be in the way ot' 
accEtpting the Pe1·manent Settlement. They snid in that; despatch, i.e., in 

the Despatch of 1862, that this system of Perma.n¥:nt Set.tlemeut could not be 
introduced in all plac~s. 'rhe conditions th!~.t thAy lay down t.here, nre • As 

districts are gradually brought under the revised. assessment, when there 

is reason to belitws t.hat the land revenue has not only reached its probable 

limit hut is E"quitahly distributed over t.h~ lands affected by it, than the 

Permanent Settlement might be introduced;''· The t\vo ·conditions imposnd 
are, you must be Ratisfied that the probable limit, of assessment ha!J hPen 

reached and that this assessment has been equitably distributed over 

the lan-de affected by it. If these conditions w~re satisfied, then 

they said that the Permanent Settlement could be introduced. Again 
in 1865 in another despatch the Secretary of State laid it down 
that when 80 per cent. of the lands that are assessed are ta.keli 
up for cultivation that is the limit to be reachE-d before the 
Permanent Settlement can l?e introduced. And in 1867 this princi-
ple was confirmed but there was a modification made of it, namely, 

that in cast'B where canal. irrigation is expected to bfl extended 

Permanent Settlement ohall not be adopted when there is a possibility of 
the assets beiug increased by at lt'last 20 per cent. All that we ask, gentle--

men, now, is, in c&ses in which these various conditions have been sat.isfied 
in such cases, Permanent Settlement sUall Le inh·oduced. 

Take again Madras. I find from the statistics that have been published 
by the Government that there h~ve been something like ·~3,848,965 OCI'E'II 

fully assessed under ryotwari tenure, that ie something like 24 millions. 
80 per cent. of theoe 24 million• will m>ke 19,200,000, 'l'he oame book 
gives us that the cnlt.ivated area is 19,801 1060 t!o t.hat it is much over the 
prescriherl limit t.hat ie, ths limit prescribed by the despatches of the 
Secretary of State in 1865 and 1807, Then again, gentlemen, it has .been 
conct"ded in the resolution itself that baa been last issued by the Govern
ment of India that thia Settiement for thirty yeara shall have to be adopwd 
only where the land is fully cultivat~d, rente are fair, and agricultural pro .. 
duction is not subject to violent oscillation. You will thus see, gentlemen, 
that these conditione, which according to the despatches of 1865 aud 
1867 had to be fulfilled before Permanent Settlement could be prodnced, 
are cunaiderd now to be condltions for the Settlement for thirty yean 
being introduced. We oay that this is a caoe of going backwards. No 
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prope.r r~ason has bee-n sl1own f01· the retrogl'acie step the Governn1tmt 
bas tn.ken. 

If it so ha.ppells that the Government ditf~rs fi'Om us as t.o the time 

being ripe for tho introduct..ion of t.he Permtt.neut Settlement, then we say 

make the conditions definite under which settlement shall have to be revised. 
_"\Ve say that unles~ people are in a position to b:now what exactly t.he 

circumstances are tbat.the GO\•ermae-nt wlll insist on before it makes up its 

mind to increase the aesessm~nt that is leviable on the land, there will not 

be any certainty of teno.re. and people will not be able to invest their money 

in the improvement of land, there will not be security of property, that 

certainty of income which ought to be- the first. e.SBf'lntial of every 
citizen.'s life. l'hat i10 the reason why we request that in the event 
of the Government finding it difficult now to nllow Permanent. Set.tlemeut 

being introduced the conditio11s should b" detiniteiy laid rlown by which. 

t.be assessm~nt is to be r~vised. Here again we ha.v~ had the recognition by 
Government of the propriety of onr contention until a v~r.r recent past. 

In 1883 it was considered by Lord Ripon that there should be sor:1e 
definite conditions laid down under which al('lne assessment shall be 

revised and the Government of Madras in 1883 accepted the proposal thBt if 
assessment has to be revised it shall be only on the ground of a rise in 
prices. The same view was also accepted by the Government in 1889 as also 

in 1892 and in 1892 there was a Standing Order of the Bo•rd of Revenue 

in :Madras promulgated, by which it was distinctly given out that there 
should be no reclassification of soil or recalculation of grain valueP, so that 
if assessment is to be increast'!d, it shall be only on the basis ot increase in 
prices. '\Vhen in 1893 in the memorandum ot the progress in the :Madras 
PresidEmcy the late lamented Srinivasaraghg,va I)'engar suggested that 
there might be a legislative enactment setting forth the conditions under 
which alone assessment could be revised, the Government ss.id there was no 
necessity for such an enactment. 'l'hey wel'e satisfied that the principles on 
which resettlement should take place were well understood and well recog-. 

nised and the1·e was no possibility of going back on them, and they said that 
theretol'e a legislative enactment was unnecessary. Unfortunately for Ull 

there was despatch of the Secretary of State in 1895 which woe intended 
not for Madras, in l't"spect of which 1!Iad1·as was not consulted, but which 
was intended for the Noa·th-West Provinces whe1·ein the conditionil of tenure 
are different from wh~t obtain in :Madras. Ou the strength of th'Lt despatch. 
i.t was consid~red by t-he .Madras Governn1ent in 1895 that there should not 

hE'I a.ny definite pledges or any definitE' promist-s marla to t.h., people ae to the 
exact circumata.nc~s unde1· which alone ass~st1ment shall he r6vised. Now 

--t-h~\Vhole thing is in confusion, Nobody can sa~· what the principle will be 
that will ultimately dominate the Government when it makes up its mind to 

resettle any particular district and this vi6w that of having no fixAd prin
ciples for resettleme11t bas· been accepted, gentlemen, by the Government of 
Indip. in the r~solution to which 1 bi\V6 more tha•1 ooce called your attention~ 

Tbflly say that it is not. politic. that it is not just, that there should 
be a surrende~ of what income could be had on • ~~aunt of improvements 
effected by the g•owth of population, by the gradual dev•lopment of the 
country, by the introduction of new stapleR or by ah iucr~ase in the 
p1·oductivity of the soil and in t.he value of its p1·oduce, more particularly. if 
the latter are themselv.,e the result of an expenditure upon irrigation or 
communications. that has been incurred by the St11.te. Now, gentlemen, 
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··-;hat I submit is. if you take it, that the aeaessnteut shall have 

to hA reviet'ld o11Iy on thE" basis of the iucrea.se in prices n10st of tbfjse 

mattera in respect ot which Govt"rnment says it will not make a surrender 
of income ard included in that because it is difficult to conceive what exact

ly the increase in tha value of the laud or inl}orue will be which is clue to 
the growth of population or general dev~lopment of the country or iutroduo .. 

tion of rates, which is not rlue to a rise in prices. I tbereforf'l submit, 
gentlt'lmen, that that wiil be a tangible, d.,finite, easily underatandablt' rule 

that the assessment shall he 011 ac~ount of the rise in prices. V{ e ask thali 
that p•·inciple should be enact•d by the legislature. We are l&miliar with the 

fact that evAn legislative enactments are abrogateii and that they are easily 
changed. Our hope is that if a thing passes into the Statute Book there is 
a far greater certainty of that being observed than if it merely is subject to 
explanation by way of eXi"cutivA orders. We ther~fore want, that these 
conditions uuder which alune r~settlement shall have to be made 
must be conditions prescribed hy Statute and we also say that in the 
event of there be1.ng found a difficulty on account of a difference of opinion 
between Settl•ment Officer• aurl the Villagero that the diff•rences should be 

sett.led by Civil Courts. When you fiK a principle there should be "" 

difficulty ahout its application. 'l1he Civil Courts which may not have 
technical knowledge will not {leon th'lt account thf't less competent to deal 

with the question. 

Another prayer that we make is that Settlements shall have to be 
for longer periods than now. In a place whel'e the country has been 
well developed, they say the Settlement shall be fo1· thirty years, we ask 

that it ohould be for longer periods. As a matter ol fact so far as the 
Settlements of the Madras Presidency are concE:\rned the recommendation 
made by the. Madras Government to the Court of Directors waa that the 
Settlement might be for fifty years. No reasons were given as t.o why this 
period was shortened, beyond the fact that thirty years werf'l the period 
adopted in Bombay and the North-West Provinces. No other reasons n·ere 
given. We ask that the period of Settlement must be longer than the one 
which obtains now of t.hirty years. I think theee words are sufficient to 
comm~nd the resolution to your acctoptance. 

THE Rm.-oRABLE MR. PakEKH (Bombay) said:-

MR. PRESIDENT, BROTHER DELEGATEs, LADIES AXD GENTLEMEN :-1 feel 
much plea!'ure in seconding the proposition so ably moved by the gentleman 

wbo has address~d you last. If there is any hesitation in the mind of any 
gentleman, about accepting this Rpsolution. I would ask him to picture in 
his mind the Anxiety and unrest that pt'eva.il in t.he villages when Survey· 

operations are introduced in the taluk. There ia a large DUQlb03r of petty 
revenue officials brought into the taluk and when the ryot considers that 
his inhwesta for a number of yl:'lars depend on the rf'lporta of theee officers 
about the pitch of his a~Sf'JBSmE."nh, you may very well conceive that the poor 
man would strain all hia resources for the purpose of propitiating these 
myrmidons of the Revenue D~part.ment. And it is not aufficient tba.t they 

~~ould be propitiated; there are other superior officers who are not so easily 
Vpropitiated and you will readily lind the otrongest and the moot ridiculous 

reaeons to junify the raiaini!' of the existing o.ssessmenu. An iucrease in 
popul~~otion, an increase in tiled houses, the opening of a school and sucb 
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lih:e reagons. which m~y have nothing whateve-r to do with the prosperity of 
the village or t~he prosperity of the agricultural population, are brought 
forward for the purpo~e of recommending increases. There are l'easons E"Ven 

. -~·lUch strnnger than these. You are aware probably that there is a system 

in some part!l of the <:onutry fot· Government to l~vy cert.a.in rates in 
addition to th~ assessment for the purpose of meeting local wants. These 
rates are called t.ht'J Local Funds and the object of thesE~~ funds is to provide 
wells, tanks, and such like facilities to the village agriculturists. Now inste~d 
of devoting this money to the ohj~ct for which it is iut~nded, and which 
would bt' usE'!ful to t.he ·villag~rs, thf'ly are spE'nt towards construct.ing 
roads. While the ryots on t.he one hand do not receive those· benefits 
which are t.he chief o~jl'lct of thRit' contl'ibut.ions in the- shapa of wells 
and tanks, the roads are marla an addition:,) r~ason fat· 1·aising the assess
ments, thf! argument usually adduced being that new roads gtve increased 
facilities for the carriage of produce and bring. incr~ased prosperity to the 

-'ryotB. But the imagination of the Survey Department does not stop hel'e. 
Oue of the strongest l'easons assigned for increasing thfl assessmt-nt was 
that r:t. certain village in the Taluk sent a Dell'lgate to the National Congress! 

_ (L~ug/ttel'), Even_ wut·se than these is that the very povert.y of the cult.ivators 
is sometimes adduced as a grouud for raising the assessment! Yon will find 
lots of instances in which the grounds put forward for raising the assess

Jnent are that the ryots have become poor since the last SP.t.t.lement l).od ar~ 
considerably indebted ; the llnly way to reli~ve. this indebtedness 
is to raise the a:!lsessment and pravent the land from falling into t-1-u~ hands 

of money lt"nders. 'l'his recommend:t.tion which you find put forward in " 
number of Sul'vey Rep01·ts is accepted by Government; t.hese facts show that 
the raising of assessment has very little to do either with incl'ease of the 
ryot's profits or his prosperity. I think, ther&fore, that we are justifit<d in 
aoking that there ebould be a Pormanent S•ttlement or that the grounds of 
assessment ohould be definitely fixed. There is great necessity for this 
when I tell you t.he mischief that high assessments have caused in the pal't 
of the country from which I come. Though the province was so fruitful as 

at one time to deserve th~ name of the garden of India, thoug-h it was 
fort11nat~ to eecape a famine for about a centul'y, the high assessrnent.s so 
affectf'ld the. material condition of the people that there was an apalling 
mortalit.y even during the first year of the faminf'l, and psopl~ died like flies. 
'fhe lands have become deteriorat.ed and the crops tbt'ly uow yield are far less 
than what. they yielded at thfl time of the first eett.l~ment. The ryots are not 
able to purcha8e their fuel aud the prodoce of the cattle which used to be 
applied for purposes of manure-, has now to be uat!ld as fuel. These condi
tions are inten~:~ified from ytal' to year and the number nf ct~.tt.le has steadily 
been deca·~a.sing; o.Jl this is due to the he.avy burden of the a~se~sment. One 
of th~ argumentB urged to prove the case against P~rmanent Settlements and 

the intel'fer"nce of the Courts, i~ t·he matter of assessment, is, that there are 
a good many checks to prever1t Survey Office~s having their own way. 
One of them ~ich ha~ been mentioned is that the ryot~ a1·e given an 
opportunity of dhowing cause aga.iust the pitch of assessment; but aR far as 
this goes the truth is that the notice enhancing the assessment is sent to the 

village affected but it gives the increase on the whole village and not on in-. 

dividual fields and it gives no r"ason whatever for the enhancement. How,, 
therefore, can the ryot he expecte.d to show cause if he does not know what the 
g1·ounds against him are ? 1'hue when the matter goes before Government,; 

GovenJment have bRfore them the grounds -{)f t.be Survey Officen but 
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as the villag•us don't lmow \\hat grounds they have t.o m~t:}t, th~ir petitions 

are invariably r~jected as being too vague. Then it is said thft.t the 
Collect.ol' and Commissioner aro not friends of the Survey Department1 and, 
therefort", they can keep a proper check against any undue raising of the 

assessmf'lnt. So far as thflse officers are concerned, th~y are a.ftft>.r all 

servants of the Go\·~rnment, and although t.here are occasionally found 
officers well acquainted with the district who tnke an interest in the people 

and starHI &gainst assP.ssments being raised, t.his is not generally th" cas~, 

and officers of this st.!'l.mp are few and far between. 'J1hen there n1·e t.he 

rulings of the Secretary of State prevt:lntlng the increase of rates for cet·tain 

purposes; but as thA Yillagers are not able to rail!!t'l their voices they have to 
submit to raising of assessment on most ridiculous grounds. Finally I 
say again we must hav~ the Permanent Settlement or if that ca••'t be done~ 
the grounds of enhanct"ment should he defined and tbe .period Clf teuure 

~hould be longer than what it is. 

Mu. PAUL PETER PILLAI, in r,upport of the resolntion, said:-

We condemn the resolution of the Goverument of India in reply 
to the letter of Mr. R. 0. Dut.t to his Excellency tho Viceroy emhodying tho 

prayer of the National Congress made year aftt>:r year that Permanent SettJe .. 
ment be int.roduced in place of 'l,empora.ry Settlement and that, if '11empomry 
Settlamt"~nt be continut>d 1 the duration of the settlement should be lonJ!er 
than twenty or thirty years. If the salt-tax paid hy a labourer at the rate 
of less than one per cent. of his annual income, and if the income~tax at t.he 

rate of about two p~1· cent. of a person's income up to thousand rupees he 
foun~ t.o be very oppressive, what must be the oppressive and ruinous 

character of the taxation of the ryot who has to pay up fifty per cent. or up
wards of his income. Apa.rt from the couaid~ration of the oppreasiveneu 
of the taxation. the ryot repre1:1ent.s an interest unlikt' tbt~~ payers of salt and 
income-t.axee. The ryot maintains by far the most importat1t and Hfe sus .. 
taining industry of ~tgricuiture. Witb all due deference to Mr. Dutt I am 
surprised that be should have .mggested to Lord Curzon that the land 
r•vonuo on temporarily settled lands may be levied up to fifty per cent. of 
the net income or twenty per cent. of the:gross income. He approve& of the 

imposition of cee~es like the road cess. 'rhough the rate of assessme-nt is 
the chief item of the grievous hardehip of t,hf:!l ryot, th6 incidences of tax· 

ation like the rigour of ita collection are equally important. Neither the 

Government uor Mr. R. C. Dutt has noted the grievanc~B of the ryots as 
rt\gardR the condition of agriculture in their controversies. During the 
Hindu and Mohamerlan periods t.he land revenue was tax~d on prod ace by 
t.he sharint=r of crops under irrigation, and by money asReSsment on crop~ 

on dry lands varying in rates acr.ording to the value of t-he crops ~xcept 

cereal crops which had a uniform low rate. When there were no crops 

tht>re was nothing to pay. In most instances the rate of rent was only 
nominal, while the real payment wae much smaller. With the advantages 
the ryote bad of evading or reducing the payment with the collusion and 
connivance of village servants and revenut> euhordinates thf'l ryots opposed 
commutation of v~~ram into rent in British tracte. Even if the rate of tax .. 

ation may be hight~~r in Native States the lenif'ncy of the collection mz.ke1 
the revenue adminiBtration much leu harsh than in BritiBh t.r&ets. With 

all the advantages of the village oyotem, with the enjoymout of communal 
rights, with abundant supply of animal labour ancl manul'e, wit.h the system 
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of automatic relief by remission of taxation 1 when then"~ is no produce to be 

taxed the ryots were bound to thrive under t.be native regime when condi
tions of agricultural indus~ry were very favourable. 

The Government in its Resol ntiora in reply to .Mr. R. C. Dutt on the 

authority of the collec~ive opiniom:1 of all the Pt·ovincial Governmonts refutes 

his arguments and proposes its own novol suggestion. A.E!I a remeOy for the 
constantly recurring famines. From the solitary iustance of the Behar 
famine of 1873-7.t and 1897, the Government concludes that it has provt'ld 

bey orad doubt t.he tailor~ of the Permammt Set,t.lement to preve-ut famine in 
Bengal and that the position of the National CongreRs and .Mr. 'Dut.t ia 

demolished. Strangely, with extra.ordina.ry inconsistency the Government 
proposes a certain legislative remedy as a prevE"ntive of famine hy saving the 
tenant from being" rack-rented, impovel·ished and oppressed." 

What are the facts ? Mr. William Digby iu his " Prosperous British 
India 11 gives the famines in differe11t provincE'!s of India. In 
Behar during the whole pel'iod of Permanent Settlement f1·om 1793 when 

it was introduced up to 1865 there \¥as no famine at all. Famines begin to 
manift"st themselves only subsequent to ths Bengal '11enancy Act of 

1859 re-enacted in 1885 and also subsequent to the ingenious discovery 

of the ceases referred to by the President J'E'IStf'lrday. 'L1hough I 

am a ?.~mindar'e man myself, cel'tainly 1 would welcome tile laws to 
improve the condition of the tenants and definitely settle their rights, 
provided that the intet•ests of the landlords are safeguarded with even· 
handed justic& and the collection of the rent is made smooth. Unfortu

nately the tendency i~ thn.t that the- rent laws work hardships to both par .. 
ties to the injury of agricultural prosperity. In the absence of Malguzars, 
Zemindars, and Talukdars as in the Central Provinces, the United Pro
vinces and the Punjab even the quack remedy is not applicable to the 
Presidency of Bombay and two-thirds of the Madras Presidency where the 
ryots pay thAir revenue to the State direct. During the pel'iod of British 
occupation of the North-West Provinces from 1803 up to 1865 thert'l were 
four famineA. During the same period of British occupation there ware five 
famines in Madras. Up to the pres~nt date, for a. century, there have bee11 
nine famines in Madras and North- West Province!l. Since the Permanent 
Settlement there have be~n only four famines in Behar beginning from the 
year 1865. l,he only oth~t· famine of a very severe character dnring the 
British admiuistrntion of Behar was t.hat of 1770 previous to the Permanent 
Sf'lttJement. 'f1he points of ditfldrtmtin.tion b&tween famine yen.I'R and non .. 
famine year& in permanently sett.h~!J pro\'inces are the hareh rent laws 
and the imposition of new t.axes in the ehape of cesses. I appeal to 
every student of logic to det~ide whether the Governmt.>nt is right 
or wrong in denying the Permanent St>~ttlement as a. famine. preven-
9Ve measure and whether thE' remedy suggested by rent laws is quackery 

/or not. The Permanent Settlement. of Hen gal has been all along condemn
ed as involving a permanent sacrifice of revenue to the Government.. 'L,he 
annual reutal value of Bengal is 16! crot·es a yaar now, whereas the la_ud 
assessment of the province is only 4 crores. 1'he balance, however, is not 

lost io the Govemnient. It cannot be denied that it is retained in the 
oouutry mnd that a good portion of this finds its way to the Government 
Treasury in the shape of some tax or other, so that the aggregate revenue of 
the Bengal Pl'esidency is about 20 crores annually. When the dem•nd of 
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th~ Government is perma.nt>ntly Rettled. t.hf' un~ven or unequal distl'ibution 

of the producfl of the conutry b~tweeu landlord and ten aut will not injuri .. 
ously affect much of t.het WPifare of the people. 'The o~iection that the 
Permaner.t SflttlenHmt will benefit middlemen and not so much the temmts, 

where landlordi~m prevaiia, is untenable. In times of agricultural distress 

the presaure is fto.lt more k-eenly in ryotwari tracts, than in permanently 

settled tracts. For inst3nce, when there was an acute agricultural distress 

in Gaojam in 1891. there was grBin rioting in ryotwari tracts, while th~rt' 

was none in 7.eminclari tracts for the reason that. the periUanently eettl~d 

trActs h"d more sta.~·ing power than tem pon.rily Sf'ittled portions. How in the 
name of wonder could the settlement of accounts betw~en the landlord and 

tenant as pi'Oposed by the Govet·nment pos11ibly go to help tbe 

settl"meot of account.s bt'ltween the landlo•·d and te11ant jointly on one side 
1\nd th~ Govtu·ument on the other ? That the comparative immunity of 

Bengal hom famiut' is due to the Pt>rmanent Settlement cnnnot be denied. 

All the Provincial Governments in reply to Dir. Dutt say that the rate 
of collection is lowe•· than the rate allowed by him i.e., 50 per cent. of the 
net. income u.ud 20 pflr cent. of the g•·oss income. The Madt·o.s. Government 
said that thE"~ Ryotwari Pet·mlmentSettlemtli•t without fluctuation and without 

rflmission would be impract.icable and inBi<:t hardships. We may accept 
these remarks. as cot•t•eot.. \Vhert'l land!ordiRm prevails Permanent Settlement 

may be made with its representatives conveniently. The best justification 
for putting a limitation on arbitrary ~xactiou and enb!f.nceme-nt lies in the 
limitation of the deruand on the landlcrd himself by the Government. In 

ryotwari tract&: with the restoration of communal rights, communal servants 

and the villag~ systems in all their original indigenous simplicity, ther"" ahould 
be legislative and judicial checks and restraintR upon the Government on 

principles of equity and justice. It is not the rate of taxntion with 

reference to the produce, but th• paying capacity of the ryot that should bo 
taken into cOnt~ideration. The Government in its resolution claims ita 
right to enhance the taxation ou the unearned increment. \Vhat is known 
as unearned incrAment as in case of the rise in value of things is not a 
matter of taxation r..nywhere, not even in England. It is t.he actual income 
that ia madd the stt~.ndard of calculation for purposf'ls of t.t.xation. The 
general improvement of the country by railways and roads no doubt 
advanci:'!B the country by giviug the people the luxury of facilities of 
communication. From an economic standpoint railways are great 
impoverishers of th('ll pE"~ople who use them for money-wasting and 
not for money-making purposes. Economicnlly they benefit trade1 and 
trad~ alone, the land and the lanholder should not be made to pay for it. 
Tax!).t.ion on exports and imports is equitable, and light, and the commer

cial produce is at hand to bH taxed. It is int>quitable to impose additional 
taxation and levy a road cess on lands whiiP. the burden shoulrl take the 
shape of customs duty. Here are vast resourcea practically unutilised for 
fiscal purposes, whiJe an undue pr~ssure is put upon the land. In· fact the 
ryot is made to bear the whole financial burdt>~n and ie getting crushPd, 

under it. As for the l'ise of th; price of g1·ain it is also a faulty standard. 
Compal'ing tile statistics of t.hf'l pl'ice uf grain for twenty y~ars previous to 

the settlement of the Districts of Trichinopoly :1nd 'raujorf'l with the price of 
twenty years pl'eTions to that pflriod the riee ia only 4 per cent. If we. 

exclude the faminP price and takt>J into acc(lunt only the normal price the· 

rate of increase in the price will he still less. This will not justify the 
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Governmant in enhancing thE'! assessment of Tanjore and rra·ichinopoly by :jO 
and 70 per cent. respectively t.hough the figures are put down as 32 and 52 

pflr cent. in tbc Uoverumrmt Resolution. In individual cases the 
enhancement of taxation is cent per cent, Out of the net pro
dnce the ryot has to r11eet the nhargea of the maintenance of his 

increasing famil_r, the payment· of land revenue and ceases, a small 
dividAnd oo th~ outlay or inv~stment' on land and then he has to lay out 

something in st.ore n.s his saving out ·of his e:1rning. '!'he consumption of 

grain is the most necessary item, and the rise of price makes no difference ail 

the quantity consumed is the same with high price or IO\v price. Mostly bEt 
is in difficulty to find resources fot· the· maintenance of hia family and agri-
cultural catt.le, and he is dri\•en to the necessity of resorting to loans. 

'l'he Resolution contains a most e-xtraordinary reasoning justifying the
Land H.evenue Policy of the Government. It says:-" It is ob~ious that 
land has in general a very great value in e:x:c~ange ot' on 1'6Jlt after the 
Go\yernmeut assP.ssrnent ha.s be~n deducted: two-and·a-half million sales for 

50 crores in ten years, and more·th:ln three·and·a-half million mortgages for 
'ZO crores. are eloquent figures_." These are eloquent figures o~ what ? 
In the eye of the Gov&rnment tho fignros eloquently speak of tho 

agricultuml prosperity of the Pl·esidency. But in reality . thoy. prove 
incontroversibly agricnltur·al ruin and 1iiaaster. 'l1he Resolution compares 
the numbf!lr and value of sales an~ mortgages in the famine year of 1877-78 
with the figures for the dec~de ending in 1901. 'l'he number of sales and 
10ortgages in 1877-78 was 75,86t and 13,10,82 to the .. lne of 254 l•khs of 

rupees, and 393 la.lths of rupees respectively agatnst the average number of. 

oaleo and mortgages for the last decade at 25,43,03 and 36,24.28 to tho value· 
of 503 lakho of rupees and 707 lakhs of rupees, respectively. The numhar of 
le"'"" also has increased from 44,6ti2 to 92,8g8 to the value of 39 lakhs and 

54 la.khs of rupees respectively. What does this show r Thero. are people 
to draw inference from these eloquent figures to prove that the conntry and 
the agl'icultural classes ar~ progressing in prosperity. When Mr. Robert 

Sewell gave out this opinion in his lectur~ delivered D.t tbe East lnd.ian. 
Association 'Meeting in London in 1897, in the discussiou that followed I ba.d 
to refute his. view demonstrating that the enormous inct•eaee in the transfers 

of property by sale :::md. mortgage instead of heing the sign of prosperity is 

a sure sign of serio'us dieast.er and dallger and that if the ryot only finds his 

lands to he paying concefns he would not sell or mOrtgage them. AcCording· 
to th6 'j eloquent figures•• the number of ija,les rose at; the rate of 330 per 

cent. during the last deco.dt-, the mortgages rose nearly three times, while t.he· 
value of oales per he•d fell fo·om Rs. 300 toRs. 198 and the value of mort
goges from l:ts. 330 to Rs.l95. The stotistics about leases also speak about 
the deplorable deterioration and degene.1•acy. The number rose 209 per CP>nt, 
whiie the v3lu~ Per ne&ifdi·Ops from R~. 89 to Rs. 50. 'l'liis shows that the 
ryots find it difficult to carry on their agricul:;ure on Pannai system at their 
own cost and nUder their own supervision, and are obliged to let the la.ndt1 
on le~ue on account, of th~ growing difficultif'IB in carrying on agricultut·al 
operations. Th~ leases brought to accouri't are those for .three years and up

wards whieh have been registered, unregistered leases bt-.ing more numerous. 

In discussing the labour quE>~stion in the local pl'ess I refe1·red to the 
continental prees that took note of the fact that during the decade under 
oona.ideratiou there were. 850,000 cases of eviction by revenuij sale and 
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gave it.a opinion that such a state of things would lead to ~;erious ''catas
tt·ophe". Added to this the transfer of property by private sale and 
mortgage to the number of no less than two-and-a-half millions respectively 

during tl:::e decade will stagger and alarm any Gov6rnment. Here is a Sfdtious 

catastrophe and collapse. 'l'he Governmeuts of the Punjab, the U uited 
Provinces and Borubn.y were uneasy over the dangers of such transfers. 
Hence the Punjab Land Alienation Act, the Bundelcund Land .Alienation 
Act, th& Bombay Land Act not to speak of the Encumbered Estat&a 

Acts in different provinces.. Our Government is complacent over 
the disaster and argues that it is a sign of prosperity and the 
people derive the blessings of the "unearned increme-11t" ancl justifif'lB 
for this reason the enhancement of land revenue at the time of the 
settlement and the necessity of periodical settlement. It is incredible 
that our Government should have used such an argument from such data. 

The" eloqu~nt figures, vitiate ths very arguments in support of temporary 
settlement!J. If th~re be any reason to be derived from the'' eloquent figures '1 

it is against the enhancement -of land revenue. 'fbe Resolution of the 
Governm~nt refers to the high price of wet lands in th6 valley nf the Tamb
raparni in my Dis~rict of 'finnevelly as a: proof of tlte agricultural pros ... 

perity of the country. If the price ofland iu the valley be from Rs. 1,000 to 
Rs. 1,500 per acre, it is not due tn the increased productivenesR nor to agri
cultural prosperity. The valut'l is much higher than in the lands wtl.tererl by 

tht'l Cauvery, Pennar, Kistna and Godavery. The reason o.f the high price 

is the limited area of land with certainty of wate-r supply and of produce 
and the demanrl for euch lands hy those who Mek investments for 
their savings out of their legal, officiRl or commercial incomes. Th~ 

ryots holding such lands unless they have extra income to supplement 
their agricultural income, are as bad as those owning other lands beyond the 
valley. If calculated according to the estimate of an Englishman of business, 
who counts profit at a moderate rate of interest on the amount invested 
thoro will be notbing left for the holders of lands in th& valley. Evon the 

profit on the calculation of interest on the outlay is very low, about three per 
cent. per annum. In the language prevalent in the district the investment 
is about as good as b11rying it in the earth. In God avery and Krishna the 
yield is fat· greater in pl'opOl·tion to the expense~ of cultivation and the 
assessment, while the pric~ is only one-third to one-fifth of the value of 
nunjah lands in the 'rambrap'lrni valley. 1\IIr. J. B~ Pennington refet-red to 

the pric-e in R recent issue of the Irulian Review and lir. J. D Rees 
repeatedly cites the instance of the high price of the lands in the valley and 
the high ra.te of assessment up toRs. 20 per acre of double crop lands 

exclusive of ceases which come to Rs. 2! and jumps to t·he extraordinary 
conclusion tha~ the most beavi;y taxed ryots are the most prosp~rous ! 

We are thankful that there are cases in which there have been retiuc
tion of taxes. Throughout India. the revenue officers recognise the 
equitable principle that the ryot should not be taxed for his impt·ovement 
with his labour and at his expense. On this principle the Government was 
generous in remitting the high assessment on garden cultivation under 
wells. 'l'here are accounts to show that the Government remitted permanently 
the assessment of Rs. 2-1-9 per acr6 and is contented to levy the rate of 
Rs. 1-4 per acre at a great eacrifice of revenue.. On the same equitable 

principle when land which was classified as fourth class land becomE>-s 
first class land in productivt>.ness and when the increased fertili~y ie at the 
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expense of the ryot all the benefit and profit should go to the ryot and not to 
t.he State. All the arbitrary ca.lcttlation on the imaginary considtwationa of 
unearned incr~ment should be abolished by st.atutory law. For the aclvnn

tages of railways and roads •vhich benefit the trader the land should be 
exempted from any ceases and from increase of assessment on that account. 
For such improvements thE.'! cost should be met from enhanced customs 
revenue. When the improvement is made by the Government as in case of 
irrigation there should be a limit prescribed by statute as to the rate of water 

cess. When there is a failure of crops the claim far remisP.ion flhould be 
adjudicat.ed by Civil Courts in suits. Only in cases where the H.evenue 

Officers go wrong and unrea.sona.lJly inm·ease taxation there will be 
necessity to resort to the Courts. l'he people should be eaved from the 
disastrous consequences of the def~cts of the revenue admiuistration. It the 
Government only cares to reduce the expenditure, curtail the princely 
salaries of its officers, and dispense with waat~ful extravagance, and limit 

the incessant economic drain, it will be in a. position to save itself from the 
necessity of arbitrarily enhancing the demand on the alr~ady overtaxed and 
impoverished ryot. It would be the highest political wisdom and great
est statesmanship for the Government to h·a.me laws to limit its own d€lmand 
on the poor ryots and resort to other resources to raise rev~nuo and thus give 
the agricultural classes in telllporarily settled tract~ &il the advantages of 
a Permanent Settlement though without its name. 
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11IR. N. SruNIVASAVARADA CHARIAR (North Arcot), said :-The question of MR. N. SRINIVASA• 
the Land Revenue Policy has been exhaustively dealt with by the previous VARADA CHARlAR. 

speakers. I have only a few words to ·add:-

ln the year 1875 Lord Hobert the then Governor of Madras sent a 
Ce.spatch to the llome Government requesting the Home Government to 

suspend the op~rations of the Settlement Department for two reasons :
One was that increaijing the assessment contravened the original under .. 
standing and the othet· that in pursuance of orders from the Home 
Government the Lo-cal GI"Jvernment was practically debarred from increasing 
the- assessment. The Councillors at :A.{adra.s diff~reG from His Exc~Hency 
with refet·ence to this minute. The mattel' went up before Lord Salisbury. 
He discussed the question whether the Sllll11; .payable by the rrot to t.he State 

was Rent or Re\·enue. 

The distinction became important because if it Wt're denominated rent 
the ryot might be treated as a tenant at will liable to h• ejected oet of 
the land at the pleasure of the landlord, the ryot having no proprietary in
terest in the soil. Then the State would be competent t:o dictat"' its own 
terms abont the tenancy, levy any rate, and increase th" asse.ssruent by leaps 
and bounJs. On the contrary, if the sums payable be rc-garded as Revenue 

the State has to recognise the tenant's pl'oprietary right to the soil ; 
ao that the Sta.te is in the position of a big landlord who canriot die .. 
tate any terms he likes to the tenant about. the a.ssessm"'nt but would be 
entitled to_recover only Lhe ma.mool rate. Lord Salisbury, the then Secre .. 

tary of State, came to the conclusion that the •um payable by the ryot waa 
only RevE'nue and not Rent. He wrotE'! in his minute as follows:- "'!'he 
eultivator E;hould pay a. snu~ller proportion of the whole national charge, the 
policy of producing the mass of Hevenue fl·om the ryot was not a thrifty 

policy where ca.pit:l.l is scarce. 11he ir.jury is exaggeratfd in the case of 
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India whea·e so much of Rf»vtmne i::~ imposed without any direct equivalent. 
As India must be bled, the lancet ohould bo applied to the parts, where tbe 
blood is conjested or at least sufficient and not to those which are already 
feeble from want of it.'' 

Mr. H. E. Stokes, nften•ards a distinguished member of the }!fadraa 
Co11ncil, writing in 1878 about tho Lalld Revenue System, says:-" I protest 
against the process at reasoning that the Land Revenue is in the nature of 
Rent aud not ReVfmne." He says he disaent.s from the doctrine of. calling 
it Rent for which he says there is no historical fouadation and which if 
accepted would lead to " miscbiavous results." 

Old Hindu Law-givers such •• Manu, Gaut~ma and Vyosa laid it down 
that the ryot was the ow net• of the &oil aud the State was entitled only 
to a fixed share in the produce. 

When land was required for Railways this question again cropped up and 
the Government fully perceived that thoy could not take the land of the 
the ryota by giving them notice to quit but should buy it up from the ryots. 
'l'o facilitate purchases Land Acquisition Acts were p•ssed in 1850-57-63-70 

and 95. So the ownerobip of the ryots in the land was practically 
admitted. Recently the Madra• High Court ha• decided that the Govern
ment cannot levy what ia called penal asses:!ment on lands illegally 
~ncroached upon by the ryot, the principle being that if onco the tenant's 
right is accepted proper assessment-ought to be levied. 

Sir. M. E. Grant Duff, a former Governor of :Madras in his review 
minute dated 10-9-1886 criticising the opinion of Sir. James Caird' who 
said he would abolish all the rights of the ryot because the ryot was borrow
ing from the money-lender and mortgaging and selling hie lands, says, that 
that would -~~urely be a" very harsh proceeding." 

In the Viceroy's despatch of 1882 th•re is no allusion to increasing thtt 
assessment on account of the rise in prices and reclassification of the soil, 

For tht~ first tim!! in 1895 the incr~asing of aas~ssment on reciassi
fication of t.he soil was introduced. 'l'he ryot labours hard to r~claim 

the land and manure it to make it more fertile and more productive. He 
should have th• ben•fits of his labour, else he would get thoroughly· dis
coura.gerl and would leave the land fallow without prop~rly manuring it. 

Our contention is condensed into the following nine reasons fol:' oppos ... 
ing ''the increase of land assessment." 

1. The declaration of the Revenue Board in 1857 that the .Madras rJ·ot 
is able to retain his land liP.rpefnaUy without any increase of assessment.· 

2. The declarotion by the Government of Madras in 1862 that tho 
Governm~nt rlem:md on ryotwari land is fixt'id for ever. 

3. The declaration by Lord Ripon in 1882 that assessment in Madrao 
should not undergo furthPr revision except upon the ground . of rise i~ 
-prices. 
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4. The recognition by the M."Jodras Government of this fi:ted aaE!easment 

for a period of fifty yeara. 

5. 'l'he views of three successive Governors~General viz., Lord 

nrelle:~ly, Lord Minto, and Lord llastings, and of three Viceroys viz .. 
Lord Canning, Lm·d Latcreuce, and Lord Ripon. for fixing a permr.tntmt limit 

on the land-ta.c. 

6, The injustice of rlept·iving the ryot. of h'ia surplus and crediting 
it to Government by constn.ntly increasing the asaessment, 

7. The disproportion hetween the Bengal te>uant who pays one-Aixth 

of the gross produce to tho landlord ond the Madras t.enant who pays uno
third of the gross produce. 

8. '11he burden of taxation that presses heavily on the- ryot. 
(a) The fluctuating laud assessment. 

(h) The payment of V.·ater rates· for wet crops on dry latlds. 
(c) The irrigation cess in several districts. 

(d) Charging half the wet assessment on single crop wet land for 
raising a second rrop. 

(e) The road cess. 

{f) The village c•ss. 
(g) Charging mamool waste. 
(h) Charging full aa~essment even if the outturn is a one anria crop. 
( i) T•·ee-tax. 
( j) Double charge for water if taken without permi,.ion. 

Besides nuruet·ous other ta:xes such as tha tax on salt, grazing of cattle, 
wood, and other necessaries of life. So much so, that the. ryot is unable to 
pay the assessment and his land is brought to sale and purchased bj- Govern
m·ent. For example, in the North Arcot Distric~ in Fasli 1308, 60,806 Rcres 

of land WP.re sold uridet• coercive process, Government themselves purchn.s
ing.29,0GO or 30,000 acres in round numbers. 

9. Lastly the fallacy of ca.lculat.ions in th~ Settlement Department, for 

example, calculating that inferior land requires leas cost, that is, Rs. 3 for 
cultivating an inferior acr~ of'wet land, whereas, good land t,he cost is Rs. 14· 
an acre, while as a' matter of fact the inferior land requii•As more expenrliture 
for cultivation. For exa.mplf", according to the calculation of Government 
the gr-oss outturn on ono acre of inferior wet land, known as fifth class land 
is R:~. 17-8-0; deducting one-fifth cf this on account of th~ vicissitudes of 
aaas-on, Ra. 14, is left; Rs. 8'ia deducted for cultivation expenses, Rs. 6 

rAmains. Half of Ra. 6 is Rs. 3. But, in reality, infel'ior wet land does not 

at all produce 15 Wallajah kalams of paddy worth Rs. 17-8-0 but only p•·o
duces five or six lmlams which come to- about Rs. 9. Deducting onE'I-fifth of 
Rs. 9, we havo Hs. 7-3-0 left. Deducting Rs. 8 for cultivat.ion expenditure 
we have minus 13 annas . .Again deduct Rs. 3 {Ql' asst~ssment. We have 
.minus Rs. 3 annas 13 or iu round numbers minus Hs. 4. S[rictly speaking 
t.he calculation of R'3. 8 for cultivation expenses is not col'l"ect. The inferior 

land requires a l~rger amount of manure, greatAr- amount of care, cultivation, 

labour and othf'r eT.petlses. So the sum of Rs. I 4 calculated ali the probable 
expenditure on one acn~ of good land is decidedly required for inferior 
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land a.lso. So if Rs. 14 is the cultivation txpenee, we have minus Rs. 4 and 

minus Rs. 6 or in all minus Rs. 10 left besides six months mannal labour 

and energy bestowed upon the land. So a ryot possessing firth clas-s land 

h8! to lose Re. 10 from his pocket aftet' calculating the profit and loss after 

ea.ch harvest. So we all pray the Goverum ent may be pleased not to increase 
the assessment at aU on inferi<W wtJllancl.IJ 

The Vict'roy in his recent Resolution on the Land Reve-nue Policy 

(1902) practically admits tho povert.y of the Indian ryot but oontenda that 
the causes that contribute to the poverty are not the heaviness of land assess

ment and other taxes, but :-

1. The ever inCI't>-alling aubdivisione 
of holdings due to increase of 

population. 

{1) ..ins.-Population in India doeo 
not increase in the same ratio u 

it does in England and other 
civilized countries. 

2. The decline of indigenouo indus- (2) An.s.-Tbis is due to wont of 
tries. enoouragement by t.he State, not 

re1uscit.a.ting the dead industriea, 
and by showing undue partiality 
to Engliob trado by prohibitive 

tariffs un Indian goods and light 
duty on Engliob goods. 

3. The middlemen swallowing up (3) Ans.-Under the ryotwari sy•tem 
the profits. 75 per cent. of the land owners 

are cultivating the lands them
selves. 

4. High rateo of interest paid by 
ryots to Sowcars. 

(4) il.tts.-'l.'hia io due to tbe State 
not opening Agricnltural Banke 

and helping the ryoto with a low 
rate of inte1·est ns is done in Bel

gium, Germany and other civilis
ed countriPs. 

5. Th~ ignorance of the agricultural (5) Ans. --The Madraa ryot is v.ry 

classes in not being thrifty by abstemious and quite thrifty. 
saving the surplusea in good 
seasons. 

6. Speculative expenditure on liti- (6) Ans.-.A. very small portion of the 
gation. ryot pClpulation a·esorta to Courts. 

':'. Ext1·avagances on f.Astival'! and (7) Ans.-The expenditure on thia 
marrlagea. head is very small. 

8. Payment of hribeo to petty pub- (8) .dns.-'l.'he State is more respon-
lic aervanh. aible for this than the ryot. 

Thus throwing all the blame upon the ryot, tho Viceroy concludes (a) 
that the prosperity of the Beugal tenant is not due to the Beugal Permanent 
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Settlement but to the Bengal 'l'<'nancy Acta of 1859 and I as;; ; (h) that it 
is irnpracticablt!l for the Governm~nt to collect a share of the groea pro ... 
duce; (c) that. the grol:'.s produce standard will do more harm to the ryot 
by increasing the assessment; (d) that the period of settlement being ouce in 
thi1·ty }'ears and as euch once in a g~neration is not too short; {t-) that the 
assessment is calculated on actual ass~ts and not on prospective increase 

and therefore the Government of India does not enhance ths assP,sa .. 
ment larg-ely but by progeseiv~ and gradual steps. As to the fit·st point we 
have the person11l opinion of .Mr. R. C. Dutt who was an administrator of 
revenue in Bengal for over a. quarter of a century to th~ effect tiHt.t the 
prosperity of the Bengal tenant is due only lin the Permanent Settlement. 

AR to the ~:~econd point it is quit., pt·acticable for t.he Govern men~ to 

collect a share of the gross produce hy introducing the old Sharing system. 

As to the third pnint the gross p1·od11ce standard will not do auy harm 
because under t.hat sysrem the Government can only get a ehars of the 
actual outturn and cannot decline to recognise Savi if an one annA. crop is 
the actual outtnrn as t.hey do at. prtlleeut. 

Aa to the fourth point the want of fixity of the land ILBBessruent unsettle& 

the labour of the ryot, paralyses, hie agricult,ure- aml cripples all his resource1. 

Ae to the fifth point it is very poor consolation to eny that calculation 

is not made 011 prospective increase. 

'rhe Government of India h"s stated in 1882 and also io 1883 that en• 
ha.ncements at the revision would be permiasible only on threE'! gt·ounds, vi~., 
(1) increase of a-rea, (2) increase in pl'oduction by water work11 constructed 

by the St.at.e-, (3) rit!e in prices. So the Gov~rnment was not jaetified in having 
-introduced the innovations they have made in t,he Settlem~nt .Manual of 1895. 
Although settlement, they aay, is intended to radnce taxation in placea where 

the assessment \V&S heavy we find from the rApnt·ts tbat in all districts hitherto 
settled only an increase in the assPssment and nowhere a a·eduction in a 
whole district. 

Whe1t t.he late lamP.Jni;t,d Mr. Caine, member for India proposed 
an amendment t.o the bndget of the Secretary of State for India in 
{}ouncil and clea.rly pointed out to the House of Commons how heavily the 

Indian ryot waa taxed and how the people of India. suffered fi'Om constant 
faminfls, Lord George Ha.milton to the gt'*'at.est surprise rmd disappointment 
of nil stnted that the poverty of the l01dian ryot was du-. t.o the " lightness of 
the aeseasme11t.'' This stGt~mAnt passes entirely our comprehenaion. ~till 

as the Governmentr of India have sta.ted in theit· book on f.Jand Revenue 
Policy that the welfara of the ryot was a matter of t.he moat intimate 
conct>~r-n to th-em aud th11t h demand• the most exhaustive scrutiny 

·and the most liberal treatment and that it is th~ir dflsire that aseeesm~nta 
ebould be equitable in character and moderate in incidence and that thH~ 
should be left to the cultivat.ot· of the soil that margin of pt·otit thnt "'ill 
enable him to eave in the ordinat·y seasons to meet the drain of .-.-~~f·~J~ ·• . 
misfortune," we are eneour11ged by t.he hope of b"'tter d·~ya. dawning 

·for the Indian ryot by our constantly Agitating this question and trying to 
convinca the Government of the j uatict'l ot our cmuee. In the words of 
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Mr. W. C. Bannorjee, Sir William Wedderburn, Mo·. Dadabhai Naoraji and 
Mr. A. 0. Hume we must awake, arise, or be for ever fallen. 

The Government would do well to beat• in mind the words of 

Mr. Boul'dillon who said the government of the country is not to be conduct• 
ed wholly on the san1e principles as a merca.utile concern. Revenue is not 

the only consideration. 'l'he happiness and comfort., pt-ace and content
ment of th~ population should be the chief items in the account. 

MR. S. SuBRAMANIA lYER :-LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-ThA justificat.ion 
for ao many delegateA from the Madr8l1 Presidency speaking upon this 

subject lies in the fact that it is this Presidency that requires most of 
the reforms enunciated in this proposit.ion. The proposition I have 
the honour to tnpport concerns the largest majority in this country. It is 
about fourth-fifth of its population that are cultivators and tillers of the soil. 

Unfortunately these are in a state of abject poverty. The pro•perit.y of 
this country must stand or fall with t.hat of these people. Now, if as a 
matter of fRet, the agricultural population and the peasantry of India. 

should cease to exist, then India. with its Government would share the 
same fate. 'fherefore it behoves us to Aee what can be done for the ame

lioration of the conditilln of the poor peop!e of Inclia. I mean, especially of 
the agriculturists. They arfll, act it were the sinaws of the State'. 

Col011el Baird Smith eayR in his rtl>port after the investigation which 
he held into the famine of the North-West Provinces that if 
in India the agricult.ural population is weak, the weakness of the rest of 
the community is an inevitablf'l consequence. It is most necessary 
for you to consider hn..v best you could ameliorate the condition 
of the poor ryot in I01dia. Now, the relief that is po·ayed for in t.he 

, lat~er part of the proposition is very moderate aud reasonable. This 
( ;natter does not come upon the tapis for the first time. It was proposed 

to Government so long ago as 1860 by Colonel Baird Smith. Then the pro
posal was adopted by the Government of India and the opinions of all the 

Local Governments were invited. All the Local Governments with the excep

tion of the Government of the Punjab unanimously approved of tile proposal; 

and the mattE'!r did ~ot stop there as was pointed out by .the Honorable 
mover. The matt€\L" went up to t.he Secretory of State for India and two 
Secretaries of State for India, one aftor the other, sanctioned the proposal and 
approved of the adoption of th~ systC\m into those parts of the country 
where the ryotwari syat.em prevailed. In the year 1867 everybody was under 
the impression that this p1·oposal was going to be adopted. E\·erybody 
thought, as a m:J.tter of fact, that the proposal wa.B abOut to be carri~d out but 
unfortunately anothAr Secretary of State by a stroke of the pen-sharpe1· than 

~l"' poin~ of the sword--at once cnt away the hopes of the people. What was 
within reach of the mouth wa!'l snatched away from the hand. The whole 
thing was nipped in the bnd. The proposal ot·iginated with the Government 
its?- If and thnt is the proposal that we now wAnt to be adopted by the Gov
ernment itself. Now, gentlemen, J\Ir. Samuel Smith, M. P. in an important 
debate in the House of Commons in 1900 said that the remedy for famine 
consisted in the moderating of rent:!. and the extension of irrigation. Now 
there can be no tru~r assertion th~n this. Then again we see Mr. R. C. Dutt 
bas written a very m&.sterly book on the subject. It is unnecessary 
for me to refer t.o the advantages of this p1·oposal as it has been 

referred to in 'gre~.t detail by the Honorable mover and the Honorable 
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Seconder and nt.her g~ntlernen who have' precf'dAd me. "rherefore I shall 

i'efra.in f1·om taking up a11y more of your timE'I. :Mr. R. C. Dutt's open letters 

to Lord Curzou hnse been answen~d by Lord Curzon. Th~ answers are issuecl 

in the "lhape of a Uesolution published in the form of a book entitled "The 

L'\ud R.,venu<'J P·JiiC}" of th., Gnve-rnment. of [o<iia." You lcnow, gentlArnen, 

that in BPtnga.l permanent t~nancy ia the rule. The Permanent Set.tlement 

has worked v~1·y well in that part. of India. 'J'hat is very ably pointed out 

by A.Ir. Dutt. Heferring to hie argument what does Lord Cnrzon say? He 

says in that Resolution that, as a matter of f~ct, the Pf..'nnanent Settlement 
has not worked well the1·e at all. He said it Wf.HI the IM\;s and not t.he Perma

nent Set.tlament that saved the ryot and found salvation for him, that the laws 
I 

Vand regulations that were pa$seii hom time to time saved the people. He 

do~s not tell us that th" Permanent s~ttlement is a bad system. What he says 

is that laws and rt'lgulat.ions are necessary for the purpose of avoiding any 

abuse of the system. If that ware so in so far as tbe tenancy in Beugal is 

conc~ruerl, why should it not be iutroduced into this and other provinces 

_'_V~ere the ryot.wari system prevails? It has been sn.id th:t.t a long period of 

~ettlement cannot be adopted. On~ rea.E"on which is given by the Govern

ment of India is that sharp enhancemli'lnh at long intervals will cause 

trouble to the pt'lople ar1d th11t, therefore-, enhanceme-nts should he made only 

at short intt>~rvals. Anot.ht>~r reason is that the g<Jnernl tax-payer should not 

be deprived of the benf'fits of taxation del'ived from chargea imposed 

upon him from ~ime to time. I submit, J:!entleroen, that these Rre not strong 

argum~uts at a.ll. 'rhe rt"~a.SOn a~signr;,d by the G·nrernment of Inclia that 

~he general tax-payer oughli not to be deprived of th"' b.:mefits of taxation 
... ·-is the same as saying "Rob Peter and pay Paul". If the Perma.nE'Int Settle-

ment has wOt·ked well and proved good in Bengal why should it not be so 

_-~eye? One thing more. Lord Curzon also says that, instead of the suggea

tions made hy the nritics in India of t-he British Policy, if they w~re to sug

gl:'lsi that the rente pa.y~ble by tenants to private landholders be limited it 

\.:·:will do ve1·y well indeed. If it- will do very well for the Zemindara 

why should it not do equally well for t,he Government? Why ohould 

not the same rule be adopted also with regard to the ryot who pays his 

revenue direc:tly to Government? He says there should be a limit to the rent 

which the landholder bas to get from the tenant. If that should be so why 

shonld a difftlrent policy be adoptE'Id so far as BL'itish tenants art'l concerned? 
Why should not the same policy he adop~ed in regard to the ryots under the 

British Government.? I do not know it this l.ogic cannot commend itt~elf to 

any one. It has been vez•y well shown that the Permanent Set.tlenknt hlls 

been very statisfactory and hat~ proved a \'Vorkable RystAm a.nd 1 hopt'!, 

g"'ntlemen1 you will all approve of it. 
\'\-" 

MR. P. R. SUSDAHA IYER :-Gentlehlen, I wish to draw your atten

tion only to oue- matter. In the latter part of the pl'oposition. which I 

consider the pmctica.l part of it, I observe that we suggest that IE">gislative 

and judicial restrictions should he introduced to prf'lvent oy~t·-assessm~nt. I 

simplj' want to reft>Jl' to one of these rAstrictiona which I consider v~ry irupor

taut.. You know that, whPn a new settlement is resolved upon, the Govern

ment first decides that for the whole rlistrict there should be so ma.ny lakhs 

ruore obtained fot• the Government; that is to say, 33 or 50 per cent. more. 

Now if tlu~ ryot has only to pay 50 per cent, more it, might be tolerable-·· but 

what is most to he reprehendeU is that in most casea individual ryots have 

to pay 200 or 300 p~r cont. more than the asse-esment they previously paid. 
Thi.s comes with cmahing eff~ct upon them and pauperises many a ryot, This 
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is an evil which must at any co~tf, he a'f'oided. The justice of t-his propmu~l 

bas been recognised by Lord Ourzon in the lnt.est Resolution of t.he Govt"rn
ment of India anJ I helieve it has also b'3en recognig"'d in the J.Jand RE.'!venue 
Code in Bombay. I am not proposing any amendmAnt hut I helieve you 
will all agree wit-h me that one of the most important t•estrictions to be 
introduced is that in any iudividua.l case the Anhancament of assessment 
should not exceed a certain p-ercentage. I believe the Bombay Code says it 

ehonld not be increastd more than 75 per cent, 

The President :-rl'he Resolution being duly proposed, seconded and 

oupported I put it to the vot~. 

Car1·ied unanimously. 

The Congress then adjourned for lunch at 3 P. M. and reassembled 

at 3-35, P. M. 

INDIAN EMIGRANTS. 

'rsE PRESIDEN'f :-Mr. Desai will now addresR the meetiug. 

DR. U. L. DESAI (Bombay) :-

MR. PRESIDENT, LADIES AND BROTHER DELEGATES,-1 b•g to move the 

following proposition:-

That this Congress views with grave concern and regret the 

bard lot of Hio M~joety's Indian oubjects living in the Britiob Colo
nies in South Africa, Australia and elsewhere, the gn~at hardships 
and disabilities t.o which t.hey are suhjected by the lJolonial Govern
ments, and the consequent degradation of their statue and rigbta 

as subjects of the kil1g, and protests sga.inst thA treatment of 
Indians by the colonies as backward and uncivilized races; and it 
prays that, in vie\v of the great p3.rt the Indian settlers have played 
in the development of the colonies and the economic advantages 
which have resulted both to India. and to the colonies from their 

emigra.tion to and st.ay in t.he latte1·, the GovArnroent of India will 

be pleased to ensnre to them all the ri~ht.s and privil~~~s of Britieh 
citizenship in common with the European snhjectt~: of Hie Majesty 
by enforcing, if necelilso.ry, such measm·ee as will render it impos .. 
sible for the coloui.f>.s t.o secure Incii!;all immigrants ~xcept on 
fair equitable and honourable terma ; and that. in view to 
the great importance; of t.he principle of equr~.l tre~t.mt~~nt to all His 
Majt;,sty's subjects, His MajE"sty's Government shnuld devise 
arleq 1J&te measurAa to ensure that poait.ion in all the British 
Colonies. 

Without taking much of your valuable time, in introductory remarks, 
I will a.t once proceed to the subject in hand. African women so far back as 
the time of Mungo Park and Livingst.one have sung:-

Let us protect a.nd feed the whiteruan 
He has no ruother to bring him milk, 
No ~·ife to grind his corn for him ; 
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sho':Ying that a sptrtt of d13ep sympathy and attachment to 
humanity, whether the akin be black or white, reigns in the h~art.s of t'lven 
the most uncivilized and primitive races ; and, when one heat·s in these daya 
of movements on the part of the white inhabitants of th~ earth to reserve 

any particular part of tbe earth for the white race, one doubts if the white 
civilized nations of the ea.rth may not later on degenerate in tlu"ir moral 
~iewa to the level of unchristian white barbarians of the past. 

When in England the very doors of the Honse of Commons are open to us 
:-when in India~ the Indian!! can serve the glorious British Empire, on Indian 
Legislative Co'uncila and in most responsible positions of State-when the 
Britiiih Empire grants th~m distinction& as Knights Ba.chelors, Baronet&, 
Knight Companions, K. C. S. Is., G. C. S. Ia., &c., ranking them with noble
men in England and when the company of Indian Princea and Potentates 

ifl sought and welcomed eagerly ou the occasion of the crowning of the 

Lord of the BL·itish Empire, the colonie& of the British Empire, ignorant (I{ 

the sacrifices we are capable of making to the British Empire, ignorant of 
our capacity to bring to the colonies, mental, moral and physical wealth for 

the drawing forth of the rel!ources of the coloniee, are paning prohibitive 
laws to shut us out from British Colonies and make ena-ctments to render 
our stny in the Britieh colonies, unproductive and uncomfortable to the 
great detrimf'lnt of our beat mutual prospects and int~reats. 

South Africa has set up this pernicious doctrine, and what can you 

expect from a la.nd where Kruger, the great ba.rba.riau, preached the Gospel 

of selfishnees, speculation and ingratitude to the Boers and the British alike 

and where not a single University exists. 

Messro. Kruger, Steyn and Co., are in thei• right pla~e now and the 

British Government now knows, t-hnt these Boers were but deluded fool&, 

whom the scnro of Frsncb, German, Italian, Splnish and Russian, Europe 
bnded to rnin, the same scum that the British Government iu 
South Africa. is patronising now ; and, mistaking the opinion of these 
as the opinion of the British colonial suqjects in the colony, they are passing 
prohibitive laws against Indian emigrants and settlers. I would be very 
uugrateful, indeed, if I did not tell you that our British cvlonia.l brethren 
gave me the best treatment. ·when I was there, and that the colonial 

Government was equally l~i11d to me during my short period of service in 

South Africa and that thAy felt that if India Lae~ a Darnodar G-ovardhandas 
to feel for South Africa in its difficulties and a ~11-. Gha.ndhi to organise a 
eooly corps taking up his spade, dl'Opping his pen, there must be more men 
in India capable of making simila.r sacrifices in the service of the British 

Empire. 

GtmtJemen, the part that India played in -t.he defence of the British 
South African Empire by laying ~11 the resources of our land at the service 
of the South African Col .. my, even at thf'l time-.·hen we were suffering sorely 
from famine and plag11e ia known to }On\l! .• Why, Lord Roberts, who worr 
South Africa for the British Empire, gained his great expm·ience as a gen~ral 
in India. and at India's expense. Gentl~men, if we ru·e good enough to share 

thA misfortunes of Soo.th Af1·ica., surely we are good euough ta \vorlt in that 
Jand in be-tter capacities than humbll'l coolies and whilE'! we reside in the 
British Colony to off~r our servicM to thfl British Colonial Empire. 
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In view of the fact that the Negro and Zulu pop11lation in South 
Africa is increasing be-yond nil calculation, tht'l Colonial Government must 

talt~ a serious warning to avoid t1·oubles in future and to aved the rl:mger 

arising from the influx of a disloyal scum of French, German, Italian, 

Russian and Spanish Europe. They must colonize the land freely, and 
without restrictions, with the peaceful, loyal and sldlf-aacrificing Indian ele~ 
ment in every possible shape~ as soldiers, coolies, farm-labourers, merchantR", 

&o. A peaceful South Africa pre-snpposes a predominance of peaceful 
and l!iW abiding Indian el~ments. If India is thrown open to t,he whole of the 
Europt.mn world without any restrictions, and if prohibitive laws are to be en..; 

forced in the British Colonies, India cannot continue long without similal."" 
tendencies. 'rhe tendency in the colouy to pAss prohibitive laws arises not 
from the rulArs of the colonies but from the labouring- anrl artizan 
cla.~ses who generally make th~mef:lh•es po\Vel'ful by organising labour 
unions and enforcing unfair a.nd unrerJ.sona.ble wages to the great 
detriment of the employers, and the industries of colonies. The present 
poverty and unsettled condition of the South Afl·ican Colony are to be ex• 
plained not so mnch on account of .the havoc of the war, as on account 

of the unreasonable demauds and aspirations of its labouring and 

artizan classes. 'l'he ignorant European labouring classes a1·e cbaract~dsed 

by their utmost selfishness and want of foresight and if Colonial Governments 
fall into their error the results will be disnst.rous ; and Colonial Governments 
and the British Colonials, should deal with firmness with such spoildd 
children, and stifle their cry for illegitimate prohibitive laws against 
Indian immigrants and setthH·s. 

'l1he one objection taken by t~he British Colonies against the landing 
of Indians is their insanitary habits. Gentlemt'n, I have seen places in 

London, Liverpool, Glasgow and Cape 'Town, inhabited by European scums, 

which beggar all description for slovenliness; and still the Government there 
does not suggest their exportation to.tbe Polar Regions tha.t they ma.y not 
pollute the fashionable t.horoughfares of London by their approach nor 
is a similar altern~Jtti ve proJJosed for the milliuus of insanitary Negroes and 
Zulus overcrowding in South Africa, ']~he question of insanitation ought 
not to be dealt with by th-e blind seclusion of the Indians, for Indians are 
n~t lw.lf so bad as the slums of European populations are. 

Tht'lre is no }"lress strot1g enough in th~ colonies to educate publiG 
opinion and e\?ery form of agitatic·:n there is pnlmec:i off upon the credulous 
Colonial GovernmP.nt as the opinion of the Public. I know how an 
Englishman thinks, on a point of just.ice. 'l,he enlightened Govern
ment of Japan has uo restrictions against the Indians. Gentiemen, l 

am not entering into the details of numerous enactments which 
prohibit th~ landing of Indians in British Coloniee and impose dis
abilities on settlers. You all know that a vast literature has sprung up 

on the subject. 1t is not my desire to work you up to a pitch of frenzy, by 
referring to the grievances of Indians iu the British Colonies. 

I move this Resolution in the hope, that. our beloved Emperor of India., 
for whose long lite, and for the prosperity of whose glorious Empire, we 
ever pray, will throw his persona.! influence in this matter, for surely to a 
father with divine aspirRttions all ·children are alike. 
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MR. 8. K. N.&.m ('111'avaucore) in '!.econding the Resolution, said:-

The Resolution, which has bt'tm moved for your acceptance a little 
while ago by " Jel~gate from thE" sister Presidency of Bombay, is a reso .. 
lution which appeals more strongly and vehemently to our hearts, because 

it ifll a resolution concel'nin~ not merely us, the people of India, but what. 

is greater than the peopleo ot India, concerning the principles of ethics and 

morality of men, concer·ning the rights and privileges oi h•tmanity at large. 

Gentlemen, the gentleman who preceded me just now, eR.id that it 
concerned the unrighteous treatment that is accorded to our brethren in 

South Africa and other portions of Hid Britannic M:1jest.y's Empire. I want 
your att.e.nt.ion fol' a moment. I should like you to bear the fact in yout· 
mind that, whatever may hf!l the rdsolutions we may mo\·e from this platform 
aud whatever arguml"nts we may adcluce, we cannot do better than re!!lort 
to that splendid memora.h.le and sympat.hetic Proclamation of Her 
Majesty, oul' revel'erl Queen Empress, the good and glorious Victoria. 
lu that Prorlamo.tion, applying to this, we have a clause which I will aalt 

Lorcl Curzon to bear in mind. ;; 1Vs hold ourselves bound to the natives 

of om· Indian tenitories by the sa11U~ oNiqations of dut!l us bind as to 

all our other subjects.'' Is this portion of the Proclamation to remain 

a dead letter foL' evl'lr? Is this portion of the Proclamation not to 
be act~d upon by that glorious nation of England which lays claim to 
justicd a.nd love of freedom as the redeeming features of their national 

haracter? Gentlemf'n, apart even from the question of the Queen's Procla .. 

mation whieh I now plnced for your con!i!iderat,ion, I come nearpr home to 
a speech, which the Viceroy in the Council Chamber at Calcutta, delivered 
on the occasion of th'!l last budget nlf'lf'ltiog, if my memory serves me 
right. In that concluding speech, with his characteristic eloquence, Lord 
Curzon said that India was assuming an imperial character. Wbere is the 
imperial character may I ask? If the imperial character of the Indian 
Empire is to be "l"t'JC<.~gnized as .a matter of political dictum and faith, let us, 
with one united voice from the CCingress assembly, appeal, with all our 

might and force, to His Excellency Lord Cllrzon to uphold the cause of our 
fellow citizens in the British colonies of Africa and other parts of 
the Bdtish Empiro. If need he l~t us go furt.her, and appeal to the 

SecrP-ta.ry of Sta.tA and thns get 1·emoved the several disabiliries from 
the path of our ft:ollow su~jects who are living in different parte of South 
Africa. Pray wait a minute mor~. It is said that, in Australia, we &l'e not 
allowt'!d to move on a footing of equality with the white population. Let 
it be sa.id in t,he sar.1e breath, no Australian shall come down to Initia. But 
no·? They are not pre-pared to say tha.t. Let us all be treated alike. What 

is the besetting sin of India that we are not to have the same privileges? 
'rhe eecret, Gf'lntlemen, is commercial jealousy. It is uot.hing short of that. 
(Shctme) It ir. a matter for she.me indMd; but if we are to take away the 
ahame from us, WA ought to pl"rsiat in our agitation until at last the 

disparity is remvved. (Ohee-i's). 

MR. C. F. SrEVWRIUH'f (of Melbourne}:-

MR. PRESWENT, DELEGATES and MEMBERS of the great National 

Movement:-

I appear before yon to-day on behalf of your fellow anbj ecta in 
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Australia; and they have cleputerl me to pr~sent. to your Corgress a 

petition and to advocate their cause to your dirt-~ct. he-:t.ring, Therefore I 

must ask you to have a little patience with me while I rf'ad the petit.ion 

formally. I will now proceed with it :-

"'fll all to whom these presents shall come and to the Indian National 

Coogresa, 

We, the t1·ue and loyal Indian Australian subjeot.a of our present 
most beloved Sovereign, Bdward the Seventh, by the Grace uf God, King 

of Great Britain and of all the Britains beyond the seas, Emperor of India 
and Ruler over its millions of loyal subjects and of native horn Indian sub

j~cts d\velling th•·:mghout the wide dominions of th~ British Empil·e 

and under the protection of t.he B1·itish flag, give greeting to your powerful 

association ; aud, hr this petition, at'e asking you to help us wit.h your 

prayers, your sympathy anrl :,.,.our brotherly genea·o~ity io om· endeavour to 
obtain the repeal of the restrictive un-llriti~h conditionij of an Act of t-he 
Commonwealth of Australia, lcnown as t.he Immigration .Restricticm Act at 

1901, which has brought us many disadvantages and injustices and a 
degraciatiou which confronts us rlaily in our endeavour t.o live peaceably in 
this lnnd. Th~se latter conditions cause us to think it is high time that 

Ke should make an appelll to you, owing to having to submit to treatment 

that the worst of cl'iminals are given in order to pmve our identification, 

namaly, that of being photographed, measured and recorded by hand im
prints, as practised upon convicts in prisons hei'EI. We, t.heTefore, 
pray that you will undertake to influence the imperial nuthorities by an 

appeal in India through His Royal Highness, the Prince of Walefl, to •·elease 

us of our burdene, which we have been. suffering under, during the period 

the said Immigration Restriction Act has been in force in this great conti .. 

nent of Federated Australia aud that you will be graciously pleased. to 
receive our loyal and ret!pectful petition from the hands of our well esteemed 

friencl and brother, Mohamed Abdul Haqq Ol' (the servant of truth) gene
rally known amongst the ~uglish people as Charles }.,rancia Sievwright, an 

Australian by birth, who has devoted himself with unfailing constancy to 

pr<lmoting our welfare and he-lping our cause, whenever any matter bas 
arisen through misund{lrstanding, due to our imperfect knowledge, of the 

laws and institutions under which we live in this (~ouutry; and we hereby 

authorize him to advocate our claims and give proofs to you on our behalf 
in reliance that, undeor his trusteeship, the mntte1· will be faithfully admi

niRtt'lrod and wisely stat~d for your consideration and, with the nsl!istanc6 of 

Almighty God, will receive your compassionate approval. On behalf of the 
Britiah Indian Empil'e league of Aust1·alia. 

We remain. 

Your most humhle fellow suhjects. 

Dated 15t.h August 1903 at. Sydn•y in the State of New South Wales 
of the Auatralian CommonWE'altb. 

The petition is signed by .Mohamcdane, Hindus, Paraees and other 

~people of your country. I . now present it to your Preaiilent formally on 
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their behalf. In support of that petit,ion I want your kind indulge-nce to 
listen to some st.&.t~ments, that are eent t•J ntld from Australia, which, when I 
deliver t.hem in the method that I now follow, will be found anthent.ic. 
'l'hey are not statements coming ant of my uwn mind or ba.afold on my own 

information. But they a•·e frvm your brethren in A11stralia.. One state ... 
menton behalf of the Bl'itisiJ lndinn E•npire League:-

" To British Indians, those iutAresteci in Indo-Australian Tt•ade and 
Friends, 

The Committee recently appointed to dl'aw up a worh:ing scheme for 

t,be complete orga.nisat,ion of British Indians in Australia has, on mature 
deliberation, C')ncluded that the lines pre\·iously su~geated as t.hose upon 
which the new Association should he: form'3d were, in some respects, at 
variance with the best interests of those concerned. It has, th~reforld, been 
agreed to remodel it in :some re~pects; the chi~f alteration bt>ing in the mat
ter of making Europaanil intere3ted in our aflaira eligihle for membership, a 

number of these g{'lntlemen having, since t,be o1·ganisation was firti.t spoken 

ofJ exp1·essed their sympathy with our movement and an earnest desire 

to join with us and help us to a highf'll' goal of achievement than we 
could hope for, if mernber$bip were exclu3ively confined tn Rrltisb I11dian 
races. 

'Vit.h this brief explanatory preamble, we de&ire t.o clraw your attention 
to a few conCl'ete facts bearing upon the .Oesira.bleness of making the 
Empir~ Le-ague a power for good throughout Anstralia. 

OUr political and social rights and privileges &l't;} me-naced by Common
wealt.h legisla.t.ion bearing upon the restriction of immigration to Australia. 
In respect to this matter, om· aim is to assist the Commonwealth 
to carry out its laws as they reiate to undesimble immigrants euch as 

those of ignorant, pauper and immoral classes, and to give the adminis
trators of Hi!!l Mn.jesty, in Australia) advice as to how to best sf'lcur~ the 

desired end in this direction. While helping with ou1· united knowl~dge 

to secure tht'J repression of undesirable persons, we a hall aim at removing 
certain h111·t.ful rest1·ictions which now operat~ rletrimentnlly on ttatives 

of British India who belong to the more ~nlightetled commercial clasees of 
our country. ·we claim that a veL'Y strong line ot demarcation sHould be 

drawn between t.he undea.ir11.bles first mentioned, a.nd those who are engaged 
in commerce and areo calculated by theil· enterprise to promot~ the mutual 
welfare of the two great countries. On this point It-t us rPmark, in 

passing, tb&t the commercial interests, which ha.,·e g1·own up between India 
and Australia in past years, are being seriously menaced hy the cast iron 

administration of thE'! Immigration Restriction Act, which makes no dis
tinctions· except those of nationality ~nd color. all classes alikt\ of Asiatic 
birth beiug banned by Coromon>Ye.alt.h it'gislation. The 1·~sult of this is 
that a. systematic boycott of Australian p1·oduce, such as coal, grain, live 

stock, etc., is being insisted .npon by large merchant class~s in India, 

through the press, who deem thems~lves to be unfairly t.re11.ted .in the 
l'espect mentioned. rrhis leaiue will also seek to improve the social status 

of Indian citizens of Australia, and dlling this will s~l'Ve the dual pur· 
pose- of benefiting the Indians t~emselves as well as those with whom they 
are -thrown in contact in their daily life. 
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'l1he ftima and ohjects briefly arf't: to servf't the intel'esh of all it1 
memhers; to put a stop to cert.ain legislative practices which are hostile 
to our welfare; and to demonstrate to Australia on the whole that we have 
interest& t.o serve and are determined to serve them. One of the 

essentials to the success of thP organisation is t-hat it shall he controlled by 
officers who are held in esteE'Im by the leading people in tl ,; political anrl 

commercial wm·ld. We shall work together and without regard to the 
aggrandisement a·f any individual memher, bearing in mind that the 

interests of the whole of thE> membf'trs must take precedence over all other 

considerations. Wt~~ shall have to be whole-h~artf'd and unselfish and to work 
for no class or clique in making our appointments to t,ht:~ various high 

offictiB of the League, and ou1· aim B9 an organisation must be 'Justice 
throughout the Commouwealth for all British subjects.' 

A very important nec~ssit.y in Our scht'lme of organisati')n is ample 

funds. Alr~ady liberal promis~s tlf support and sympathy have befln made 
hy well-to-do Indians in out· mid:dt, and also by European~ intel'est~d in our 

welfart.. At th~ BJ\me time our numerical strt"ngth is such that we cannot 
fairly expect to rely upou donations from individuals for all time. w~ 

shall hav~ to sustain ourselves to a large extent, and iu order to provide 
a continuous inflow of t.be necessary working capital it has been decided by 
the preliminary committ~:~e that the membership fee shall "be I 0/6 per year, 
paid in advance, at the tim~ of submitt.ing the name for enrolment. Th6 
money thua obtained will be devoted stl'ictly to the work of the Aesociation 
and to no other purpose. ·rhe wurlt we have in hand is sufficiently great 
to absorb our undivided attention and al~:~o the funds we shall be able to 
com maud under the system of payment mentioned ; and it will be necessary 
for the committee to see that none of the League's funds are di\'e'rted to 
uses other than those having relation to the improvement of our position in 

Australia. Early enrolment, accompanied by the fee stated, is abt~olutely 
necessary, and we, therefore, hope you will send in your name for member
ship without delay. 

England has already pledged herself to put no disabilities upon the 
natives of India, nor upon any natural born suhject residing in that coun

try, because of religion, place of birth, descent or color. Her 1\.fajesty, the 
]ate Queen Victorin, by Proclamation in 1858 said, 11 We hold ourselves 
bound to the nat.ivea of our Indian territories hy the same obligations of 
duty as bind us to all our other subjects." She also proclaimed it as 
Her Imperial Will that her snbjects of whatever race or creed shonld be 
freely and impartia.ily admitted to offices in her service, provided they were 
qualified to perform the duties. Australian legislation so far has been a 

violation ot these proclamations, and it becomes our duty as Britieb 
subjects to make a strenuous fight for the preservation of our rights, and it 
alao becomes the duty of the Australian people themselves to avoid doing 

that which wili excite the animus of their numerous customers in the 
British market." 

MR. SIEVWRIGHT continuing, said:- Your kind sympathetic attention, 
with regar~ t.o my oppeal to my fellow Britishers, on behalf of 
our "coloured" subjects in Australia, has my sincere thanks. I have 
been much grieved at the attitude assumed by the advocates of a so

called "white Australia" towat·ds .their fellow men of Asia, Africa and 
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.Polynesia, beh-evhtg as·l do, that '·'God bbtb-macte·ot one blood ad 11~Lio11• 

of men for to dwell on 1111 the face of tho earth"- (Acta 17-26), Tho evO< 

Blesee.d. ancl Righteon11 OnP., wi-ll not fail to re-gard with aovereign di1pleasm:e 
the act com pl1:t.iued of: 

I am but a mode01t politician, but the claims. of my fellow men of 

Wha.tetver race or color, are dear to- my. hMrjj. Hence I have been movf!d to 

advooa.t.e, as I have done, righteousnfsa aud fair· dealing be-tween man 

anrl. man, wit.h SU}Jreme. rflf{!lrd to the Will of the MOst High as that 

\Vill has h~en revealed in the hiat.ory of nation& and humau deatiny. 

Ae an "humanitR.rian'! I rif'lsii'A to use no other weapon ,]n this war

fare between right anrl. wrong than expostulation with men a.nd praye-1· t.o 

t.he good, trusting in t.h&t Blune to bring~about a -redre:sa .of thfl grievances 

imposp,d hy t.ha reta.liat.ory legislation against ,th~- "colored" races. I 

malte no" call t.o arms'' hnt I seek organization of ideas· and not .of arme: 

Being but a w~a.k man in thfl Rr£-oat ha.ttle of life and unable to do powerful 

and active wol'k f'ingl~handed, in a public manner~ againet the ove•·.;: 

whelming forces arrayed agJ\inst m(ll, I. seek to do what I can -by Uu11 voice 

and by the peu, anti by. private convers&t.ion · wJth individuals in the spirit. 

of trut.h and goodne-ss that God hath instilled int.o me.- on bAhalf of righteoue 

rule in the Empire of which we all claim to ·be equal snhjects.otherwisfl 

known as 11 B1·itish suhjects." YAt., aftPr all. dear·friends, it ia well to. know 

that. we may not expect. to se.~?o anything like permanent. righteous leg-is
lat.ion e-~tahlish~d on tht' earth. I can say. this ae a fact baliE'Id upon thP

past. and pr~Rent r~lations of nations~ and f-vt>n of, the " white racel!l" in 

thE'Iir attitude~ t-o-day t.owarda t.h,ose peoples of 1
'- Darker, Hu.e.", Wbatew'~r 

may -be the differences be.tween the white races, it' is· ;a.n: article of- J&itb 

with e_very eel fish white man who il! not a trq.e believer, in· God-that.-. a 

uoited.front must always be preael'ved tow.arda_tbe. colored native whom· 

they have t!onqnered only by force of arms-a fee\iug the intensity of 

which is 11eldom · appreciat.ed by European~ who bav.e nevflr visitt'd 
theat'l conquered countries, bu~ which God has revealed ,to ~e ouly __ too,: 
plainly in my travels in years gone by and especially during my rflcent 

r~flrnarkahlA jom·nE'Iy fl·om. MAl bourne in Australia via Sydney, Brisbane, 

the N_ew BritiE~th lsleoF, New GuinM, . thP Du~cll Islands or East. 

indies, thtt- Stt·aits St'tt.lements, British .Burma, anri the presidtmcies and 

pro\·inces of .India whio.h I ha\•e just pa.~serl throu~h. In m&.ki,lg t.his 
st.atPmflnt 1 do wish that you do not rE:!ga.rd me. as b~ing abuaivt~. VAry 

littl~ ~oorl. coml"a of ~huat.'l, I am. simply:re\'"ealing to you a_ fact, and in

doing so, 1 have o.eit.hE'r the· opportunity __ nor~ thE'!. time to go into the· 

causes of tbe " white man's · bul'don " in associating with bia antipathy
thtt- "colort»d ,, mf'n, 1 do not, as is generally tbe c~~ost.'l in public- com.: 
plaints,., blam_~ the Goverumont; nay,. may I· be permi~ted ta. eay rather 
t.hat I desire tfi associate and uphold t-he Government in mo!'!t of ita : . .. 

unenvia.hlt' work, Tht>-re "ia just one poiut On which I should like ~)_lay 

Rt.ress t.o show what "Good Government " tan beget when· exer-. 

cised _ b} H. is Majesty the King. '.' ThE'! Crown~! ln the Bt'lnse of being· 
"thE' _Gover.D;ment" is a poliflnt factor. for -good _in international _._r&lationa. 

and hy "Good" I m~an the promotion-of kindly,Jeelivg and mutual Wldor

At&ndiQg,which is on~ of t.he-b~st gnara.ntees for- p~ace, Fo.r I say that to-. 
koep- tbe,'p""''l_~ in peace ie tho moat import•nt,measure in tpo J>r&ctico of_ 

gilvernm~ut and the rQbst urg•nt mea~ure -~~ .obtair- -thie ead is tb_~ givin~ 
20 
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Jlf equality to Jndian peoplt' as .. British tiUbjects." _rl'o divide and I'Ule is uu .. 

godly-uu-Cb1:iotian, uo·Britiob, Jt begoto slavery to tbe Holer but uot lov
ing ohl'ldienc~. It continues ignoranc~. for ignQro.nce ond elavery g~ueraJ .. 

ty co-exist; but sducation and slavery never. I s~y that to educats -is to 
enfranchise; aud such must eventually be its result in ludia if the people 

seek both conditions. rro furth.,r press my poiut upon your nttentiau, let 

me meut.ion only· one instance. His Majesty's recent visit to .Franct'l, h!lly 

aud otb~r European countries produced a profound impression on the 

Pf:'Oples there. ~~oud laid the foundation of an 1ntenle rordi.ale, which I hope 
will long endure. A good underetanding witl1 India lilnnvis_, would tell 
far in the field of i-.,ternational politics. It would hfl b~u~ticial to Aus

tralia and South Africa especially becauaA their futurt'l tmd~ with India 
i11 v~ry pl·omieiog anri import.ant. 'l1 h~ possibility ot such a good und~t·· 

etanding liAs within the powe1· of His Majesty the King. At tt1e beginning 

Of the last century, the Crown had very little hold on the aff~ctious of the 

Indian people, and at dome periods it was often widely uupopnlar, We 

have iiv~_ci to eee a vast change. Tbat change can bt- traced to two #!nus~8'. 

Firstly, India learned the eccret llf the powAr of England to give free 
institutions and lib~t·ty of tb~ Rubjeot to ita dependencies ; and secondly, 

the personality of the·la.te Qael!n Empress won it.a gentle way through this 
country and p1·ofouudly impressed the imagination of the people of a.ll 

cJa.ssea. 'rbua·it wa~ that, at t-he end Of the last o~ntury, Indians uuited, 

with· the rest ot the people of the -Britislt Ei::iipirs for the first time in the 
history of ~b£1 Bt·itish, at ·r.he J11bilee, a.s a thoroughly united people, 

and we shall never know how much of · th:J.t impressive spectacle 
we oWe to thtf personality of the late Qt~een, the giver of the Proclamation 
of Dolhi, on tb.,>' lst. Novombor 1858. 'l'ho groat work of the past 

oentury has been tbe foundation of a vast Indian Empire, of indepun-dently 
governed Sta-t-es, managing their own intet·estR, yet loynl to the Indian 

Government &s representing the Crown, and possessing intereRts in 

common. I -earnestly hope-and pray tha.t th-e \Vol'k of this Congr~se, that I 

n"ow have the great'honor uf addressing, wiii be to consolidat.e this Indian 
Empire, to d~valop a'nd -fos·t.er the gre""at Untouched resources of its natura} 

inheritance, to . &dvance the ·advantages of the Englieh connectilln, and, 
while conl!~rving the h·eedom of individual units, races, and CJ'eed~:~, to pi'omote 
cordial c,l-op~ratiOn arnong tham, which will not only ·benefit ita citizens in 

time of p~ac~; 'but wdlreud..,r t.bem safe iri war. 11his is the gt·eat practical 
prohi~rn that. faces yo11 all to-dt\y, &tld I will ask you to give me a few more 
minutes' heariug that I may explain to you my piau tot• the fh·st step in the 
dired.iou, in which all right. thinking citizens-of this Empire ought to move 
to solve the problem. ~y mieeion to India ha.s developed within me a 
whole-souled devotion that, at the onset of nty work, I did not anticipate, but 

my experi~nce, aince l&aving my nativ~ country, amongst Indian p-.,oples 
at· au the porte on my way to Calcutta, whet·e I ar-l'ive.d ~n the 27th August 
la.~t. has d.~veloped this d~per interest which waa only quickened, 

in· A.ustl·alia, h'y associations I held there \\'i~h Indian people11, who have 
emigrated tu that land. 'l am now more~oonvinctlld of the need of iwperial 
juatict'J towardS our Indian fellow. subjects,: pt·estmt .and prospective, 
in· A.usti·aHa, &8 tbe one· safe basia of peace and · unity. I· tlluat 
eay', however, that I -em aurprieed to learn t-hat ao little has been· 

done by· ·the utlited -efforts of lndian_peoplee in India to Becur& the-ir 
statue·. B.ti British eubjects, .. evetr eince it· wme · off6-t·ed in the Queen's Procla
matio;;. in. 1868.'' 1 bold no official pooitioi1 in thi~ National Congreeo and< 
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poa~ee&ti neither· intludoce n<Jr &tlthority in relation to the movement, but I 
am a convinc&d and warm t~ympathieer-with thcs wrongfl of the peoplea of 
Ir1dia, which- -l.he · CvRgress hat'! So nobly, during the past nineteen yea.rs, 
attempted to right. I have to ask you also to include, in yout· endel\voura, 
the appeal tu right the ·wrongs co'nlmitted by the iguorant aud con
temptib!e Commonwealth Government of Australia-, most. inexcusably, 
against Indian aubjecta of ou;.·· Sovereign, in their denial of reasonable 
business fa.oilit.iea. tQ crwry- on tra.de With the A uatr.t.liaus, who are of a different 

race. I have done my ahare eo far, to help, in Auet.ralia, the Indian peoplea 
injurt'd by thoe Auett·alian obnoxious "Immigl';ttilln Restriction Act.,_,; and I 
now have visit.ed India. to get aid to secure th~ work, already done, ·becoming 
auccessful. In Australia, I clearly foresaw that any agitation of the 
qt1~etion on the platt".:lrru or through the prestt, would be futiie, owing 
to the oppressive. dominance ·of t.h., Sooia.listic Labour Party. I was 
asked by the P1·iucipala counected with my leaKue it 1 would agrett to submit 
the caee of the col01·ed . people, especially Bl'itieh Indiana, to the people ot 
India, a.ud I coueented, with what l'esults many of you may probably know . 
.A. leading object of my ruiaaiou to India has b~en t.o enlist the practical 

sympathy and co·opera.tion -Qf the supet"ipr classes in this count1·y and their 
monetary aid towards this 'llital movement. Io giving my league a favour
abll:' &IH5wer, I kuaw tba.t · it waB nat in a position to meet the 
expenses snob d. tour would neCessarily involv~. y~t I vanturdd out, from my 
hotud, businesa, -and.the security of one's nativ6 place and associations, and 
ba.ve und~rtak~n l'islc.s of all kind, knowing that the good would provid~ the 

ways and muans if I kept at it, which I have done ·against all the obet.aclea 

in my jouwey, without a knowledge ·of la.oguag&e and customs of different 
nationalities aud ootwit.bstanding.a recent dangerous illiH!:JtJ of five weeks' 
duration, iu the European Civil Hospital at Allahabad, as th~ result of over
work and t•·avel, t!le eff<ct.o of which otill trouble me in the body. My plan 
in brief, and to come to the point1 is to eubm!t the case of the Indian 
eubj~cts to the British public, by meetings, by conferencos, compri1ing 
Members of Padiament. and other well known gentlemen of·. influence, and 
by getting iufluentialtuembers of the House of Lords and Commons to raise a 

<lieoussion oLthe qu~stiou in Parliament and demand a formal denunciation 
by the Britis_ll Gov~t·mut:~uli 11nd their euppot•tet'd it1 London, of the diecredita

hl~ treatment ofJ.ndiau-imruigrante ot respectable cla.u, seeking residence in 
.A.ustl'a.lia Ol' eveu South •.Africa, which ReJpublic also holdd thtt~ Racial 
Restriotive LeJgislation. l fully recognize that ·all ra.uka 111 India and the 
various institutions they represent, requit·o to be aroused to·t·ealiae the 

importance of their rights !I.e British subjects, which wto.re spf'!cia.lly con
firmed to them iu tht.'l formala.",p·eem~nt; to which our lat~ SoYel·eign Empress 
appended her signature, after tbe )iutiny of 1857 w•• quell•d. But tbe 

Imperial Gov~rnruent and tha Pal'liament and others could not be moved to 

protest against the ~iusult oftered to unobt1·usiv~ and inoflenaiv~ Indian 
subjects, hy their exclusion from our Auetralia.n tert·itory, without eoch & 

crusade, throughout the United Kingdom, as [have intiicated already. N<Jr 
ebould mi:mj. niontbt5 paas befor~ the a~itation should begin, as "t.he pref&o 
rential tariff.· agitation comm~ne.,d "by. the )ate Colonial Secrei.ary woald 
furnieb a peg on which to hang the proposed denunciat.iou of the anti
A..~ia.tio. Policy o.f the .Commonwealth arid South Africa GovernmAnt and 
their s.upporte.re. Y·onr' Congress is awate tha.t, in the-agitation noW goin·g 

on for·. tihe. adoption of.t.he· fiscal policy of pretdt·ential ta.l'iff:o~ within th~· 

Empir•, there· ia aloo the plea for Imperial· unit-y .. Now I· shduld ada' 
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this scheme. a real nec:t~sity. f(lr the. protection of :t.hlf rights. of ludia.n 
aubjt>cta, in Indio., So~tb Africa, 4n;<i 4-.ustralia, by the Gov&rn(Jl~nt in 

Londou, to a\•flrt the risk o{ the tl~reatened disrnembertnent of the .Empir~~ 

' ' 
I \Viah you distinctly to und~rstaod that I l;lave not in.any way sought 

thfl responsihilities whiph my league and ita friends havE."' urgE>d . me t.o 

undertakf'l. I am not pos~eseed of private means to be~r the coat Of hiring 
haH&i __ advertisements, .organizing public rr.eetin~a and private conferences, 

travell~ng, ~otel, ~n4 ,other -expenst'\8,. Tht-~se are couair\erahl~ ; auct 
'dditionallr. I could l~t bs expecte:d to surrender my buainen chances. -in 
~ustra_lia, \\'hich .I, :have heid .for . yeara, wi~bout some comptmsation. 

HowevP>r, my colleagues i11 Australia, when they found· me heart and 
soul w_ith- their movement, were satisfied, that all my antecedentt} 

fit~d me ~o b~come t'Q_~ir Commissioner to India or to England. Having 
c_o_me thus far_ np.on J!iY miss_ion, I ha.vd been r~qu~ated :also to hold 

[(l}S~~f,_~~ rt'adine~s to unrlert~:t.ke:-the agitation in England, deetnerl india .. 

pensahl~ __ by, t~\6 chief authorit.iea and the Australian connectiOns of th~ 

British. anrl Indian Empire league. But, as it is, the most important part ot 
the mi!!lsion is to raise funds, in lnrlia, tor_ the purpoee; and the preeaure necPs.
aary catmot: ~e- brough_t to b~al' on th~ English Government. and Parliament 

uuless-._.~y labonr~ .at:e sncct'lssfnl for- t.his end ; and- the agitation falling 
a_~m·t .of. it l\'Jll_prove a fia~:~co. I have confidAnce ·that. your Con~reeS"· 

will t.u"\'rt t-he · tide, rising in my favour;.. ·to sr:t.tisfactory occonnt 
so that the British Govel'Inusut n1ay be. forct'ld to take side. with India
against Australian and South African retaliatory law:e.:. In Auatralia to~day, 

according to ttJe results of the F~de•·::~.l Parliament elections h£>ld on tbe. 
lath .. D~c.~mber 1903, it seems hopeless, at the present stage or outlook, 
t_hrong~ the victory achieved hy,_ the Labour_ Party there, to secure notic~?~s of 

th~ wor)< in the Melbourne, .Sydn•y and, other Auotralian. Mwspape•·o, 
wbi~ are jammed between. the Labo~r .. _Party on the one hand, and the 
Qppor~~nists, who affect a horror of a c_olored invasion, on the other. It 
ia when tihe gampaignjs carri~d thrQugh .England 11.nd the Australian feder!\L 

restrictive policy i!t adversely ..tommented upon in the London pr.pera, that 

the AuetrAlian preas will be compeiled to declare its voiqe. You will see,· 

therefo_re, that it is · necAijSary to raise the " sinewa of war{' by means of _a 
fnnd,. of £500 or «•. 7,~00-£1000, or Rs, 15,000 for th• British 

misslon f1·om India. 'rhe end .is ·.to -f-Ie attained only by making the 

very existt"nce of the Bt·itieh GoveJ•ntnent rlepRnd on their deci1ive action: 
for India and against Australia, s.nrl this can only h& done by haranguing 
t.he BritiFih conetituf'nciea. . If this plan, lteld et.rongly to by all my Indian 
and ._me·rcantile -friends in A.11st.raiia, anrl a-lso. by t.hoal'! I have come in 

contact wit.h during m~ rAcent travf'l, i~ not promptly acted upon, I shall na-t· 

be ahl.e to t-a.lte part.;in the agitat.ion longer, as my health and my obligat-ions:· 

to my famHy wj.ll not permit me to be rletainPd, pending some aotion . 

. _In conclusion, let. me a~ a_ few wQrdR to a'ricourage you to face this 

work ~ith us and to .grant the app.lf'lal at t-he pRtition' I have baJ the honor-l 

o( pr•••nting to· you, on behalf of the In<lian p.eopleo domiciled, in Auatraiia'. · 

Tll:e ~moat- urgsnt, p't:obl6m,of Eashern StatAsmenahip is,how to '·reconciltJ 
Self-Government for India with Imperial supr•mncy for Great Britain-1 My· 
political· doctrine is that the mor~ we concede the former the more we con
firm t.ho latter; Mony, who di•puto or wonld un,instly defer tho applicability .. 
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of' this principle to Indian affairs, will admit it with reference to thia 
q ne~nion of the BL·itish Indians' enfranchisemHnt. 'fo the English race l 
would say ; " No preparations for war in India itself, if you wish to kcf'lp 

it iu pt'lace, but remember that to edttcat", enrich and please t.he subjects 

make the founda'tion 0f th~ kingdom strong, tu the su~jects are tbe walls 

on which the building of tht'l Government stanCh~." 'Vhen the word 11 alien" 
is applied to a British Indian in pr~Rent~ng himself for admissiou into a 
Briti::~h Dependtmcy like Australia, is that the way to creat't'" loyal suhjects" 
of the Empir~? On the battle field a, that the English have figuri'd in, 
during recent years, the blood of the English, Indian, and Aut:itralian 
Aoldier has ftowed in the same stream and drenched the sa.me ground && if it 
wns a baptism of their unlon in the grave. Partaken in every peril, are 

Indians not tc be partakers in glory? Are they to be told they are" aliens» 
from that noble Empir~ for whose sah~ation to~rl~y or to-morrow the Indiaue' 
life blood will be pour•d? 

England must provirle for your na.tionBI growth, tor your national 
Strength in India a" well as in the British Dependenci~s of t.he Crown. 
Suff~t· me to say that that is a b~d policy which prevents th6 nationalisa
tion of a people. ]~very pat·t of the EmpirE', that is in a diRe,~t,sed and morbid 
condition, corrupts th~ Empire! Build Empires by all means, but an lndinn 
Empire on Indian hearts, and not on lndia.n heads and shouldera! and noW 

wishing you tl'iurilph":iot 'st1ccese. in the direction I hav~ pointed out, as a 

Bine qu.a non to final victory over South African and Australian oppt·ession 
and bigOt.t·y, beli~ve me to be .four devoted fellmV subject and advocate. · 

MR. V. G. V ASVDEVA PILLA! (Burma), said:-

In rising to support this resolution, I must &ak your indulgenoe to say 
a few wordtJ regarding Burma, which ha.11 been for the first time included in 
the an mils of the Indian National Congress, as a Congreu Centre. l'he 
Barmea~ people. as a racE'!, have very little social rlistinctions. 11hey profess 
a religion wUich had its birth iu Benares, th~ most aacred city of t.he 

Hindus. Their women enjoy freedom and liberty which ·are fm·eign to 
other races of this vast Indian Empil'e. 'l1hey are noble and hou~iJt to an 
extraordinary deg•·ee, con"Sequently th~y are ready to bt' united to yon b~· 

tht~~ closest ties possible. Inter-marriages bf'!:tweeu thfiJ Hindus and the 
Burmf'lse people arH ve•·y common and the fusion of the two races ill! not an 
Hercul~an task, o.s may be imagin~d, judged hy the differences that. exist 
here. TheiL' hospitality to atranger11 is proverbial. Once they realiz•' the aim 

and ohj~ct of this great 'uat.ional gathering, they will be willing to 
co .. op~rate with us Bnd to C':ontrihute their mite tow&t·ds its welfat·e. 'Jlhe 
advent of t,he English has devAlo(lE>d trade and comm~rce imm·ensely, and 
·local industry hna floari11bed. Education has mad~ considiorablt!l 
progre-ss among the various classes of people so tuuoh so that thtoo 
educational syndicate of Burma- have approachAd the Viceroy with a 
mem"lrial to establish a local Uui\•ersity and it is lik~ly that we shall havfl 

one in tile near futlll'A. l'h"'re is activity on all aides and Burma ie fast rising 
into importa••""' r·- _ have at the hf'la.d of 'affail'11 a very popular Lietatenant
Governor who is bent npon introdnoing reforms in every department, and 
it is hoped that, hef!)f0 he leaves th., ahore11 of. Burma~ he will enlarge the 
Legislative Council so as to secure a just and proper reprt'lsentation of the 

diverae intl'lrests and communities and that he will do something practically 
21 
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for the Heparation of executive and judicial functious (at lt-a.at in the case of 
honorary app•>int.ment as in thE'I Madras P•·AsidAncy) so that, in no case, 

shall the two funct.iQna bt"" combined in the IHI.Dle officer. 

'That the Burmese people have begun to evince some interest in 
politics is clearly -seen in the recent formation of the Burma AIHtocia~ion 

after the model of the B!:.mga.l Association and the Bombay Pr~sideucy 

Association. (Lo1u.t Oheers). The organization of such associations is 

viewed with alarm by cet•tain critica and is more dreaded than the 

contagion of the plague itself (L·,ttghter) because they see in t.hem the 
sowing of the eeeds of the National Congress principles on a fertile soil 

lik" Bul·ma.. So long as th~se critics do not care to stud}' the history of 
the Congress for the past twenty years, its noble aims and jts legitimate 
a.spirati0118, they will depict in falsA colours its remarkable achievements t.o 
poison the minds of the people io whom a. craving fol' a la1'gtH' share in the 

administration of the country has arisen. Fol't:.nnnt.ely for Burma, this 

association has been organized by a European gentleman of position and 
influence- wbose nR.me is worthy of being me11tioned in this national 
gathering. This honoured name is that of D,., Pedley (Cheers) who has 
encountered a storm of opposition but who has given a practical turn ~o hie 
intAntiona through thick and thin. Tbe President of thA Association is the 

Manager of a len.ding Enropeu.n firm, a111i the member8 of the Committee 
include such men as l\Iaung Ohughine, C. I.E., A.T M .• M.R.A.s., Honoraz·y 
Magistrate, l\[uuicipal Commissioner and the Bu1·man rept·esentative at His 
Uajesty's Coronation, .Maung Shwe Ob, Millionair~ and Rice }.fill owner 
and Mt·. K. Rangaswami ~Iudaliar, the le'l.ding Rice Broker Rnd Merchant. 

Coming to the resolution itself, I have not much to say especially after 

the eloquent speech of Mr. Sievwright who has been an eye-witness 

himself to the tre&tment t-o which th6 Indian immigrants &re exposed. 
'rh~ population of India is increasing by leaps and bonnde and to borrow a 
phrase from political economy the supply is greater than the demand. 

Indiana must necessarily emigrate to earn their livelihood. But the 
Immigration Act. of the Australian Commonwealth, which imposes such 

serious diaahiHtit's upon the [ndian, wa.nta to nip Indian enterprise, in this 
direction, in the bud. 0\ving to the jealousy of t.he la.Lour unions, we a.re 
informt'rl that it is almost impossible for an Indian to go to the country at 
all, for the immigrant has first to deposit a large tllliU after lea\•ing the 
steamer and to pass a Ct't·tain test conductf'!d by the customs &11thorities, of 
courtte, with a degree of m31ice on their part. The Indian pape1·s and the 
lnrlian public condemned the exclusion of the Asiatic British suhjects from 
Australia and Sonth Africa two years ago when the q11estion was seriously 
discussed, hut no good came out. of it. But POW that the Immigration Act 
is being enforced with all its l'igirlity,, England, the kind rnothea·, ought to 
come t.o the help of the poor children. who go in search of food to distant 
lamia, leaving btl!hind thenl their kith 11.ud kin, but who a1·e exposed to merci
less treatment ev~n there. Coming as I do from Burma, which is a regular 
anthropological }.fuseum, for in addition to the nativeB of the soil, it is 

p•opled by the Hindus, ths :1\fahomedans, the Chioese, the Japaneo•, 
the Europeanl!l, &c. I simply wonder at the attitude of tl1e AUI~traliana, 

who wish to keep Australia for themaelves, when enlight~ned IncHa il!_ ao 
generous as to rece-ive with upen arms all Brit.ish auhject~. 'It is hi-ghly 
desirable that, in ordet• to conRolidate and advance the inter~ats of the • 
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British Empire and the welfare of its aev~ral parts, Bnglaud should, by an 
Act of Parliament, compel Australia aorl. other coloni"'s to keep an open 
door for Indians and other British subjects, so that they may have equal 

rights to own anrl occupy land for cultivation under the laws of any &tate 

or dominion in which they might be domicilt'Jd. A~t much has been said 
already on this topic, it ill needless here fu1· ntf'l ~o tax yonr patience 

longer, but let us hope that England, which i:! the motherland of freedom, 
liberty and justice, will not turn a deaf ear to th~ voicl'l of this great and 

representative gathering. 

The resolution was then put t1l the Congres~ and carded. 

At this stage it became impouible tr1 pl'•h!eerl auy further with the 
bu11iness owing to the heavy rain. 

THE PRESIDENT :-The business now cone! udes on account of the t•ain 

and the Congress will meet to-mm·row at 11 A·". 
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Owing to the heavy rain which had continued all through the night and 

show8d no signs of abatement even af~er day-break and the flooded state of 
the Congt'ess Pavilion, the me-eting hA.d to be helrl in the spacious Verandah 

of the Spring Gardens. 

Before openin~ the pt•oceoedings of the day, the President said:
Gent.lemt'ln, I find that tht."t'e is some difference of opinion aa to whether the 
Congress should be hE'dd in t.his place as many of our Delegates complain 
that they have no se~ts Ol' cor.veni~nt accommodation. I, therefore, want to 

ask you, for I am o11ly your mouth-piece, whether it is your pleasure that 
the Congre!:!S shottld bt- hAid in this place. 

MR. SURENDRANATH Bn,;EHJF.>: :-I think we ought to hold the meeting 

and to proceed with the business on the agenda. (OJ·i.es of yes, yes, yes). 

THE UNIVERSITIES BILL. 

Ms. SURENDRL~A.TH BANNERJEE moved the next resolution :-

That this Congress, while welcoming any wisely considered scheme 

for the reform of the educational policy of Government, is of 

opinion that tbe Universities Bill, if pasRed int.o law, will have, 

as recommended in the rE'Iport of the Universities Commission, 

the effect of l'fistricting the area of education and completely 
destroying the indflpendence of the Universities npon which 
largely depeond their efficiency and usefulness, and turning 
th~m prat:tic~~ol\y into d8pa.rtments of Gov€1rnment. 

That this Congre8B LS of opinion that th~ provisiLn of the Bill will 
not remove the shortcomings of the present syetem of higher 
education but that provision for fuuds nnd improvement iu 
the standa1·d of teaching by the agency of a superior class of· 
teachers are imperativt:>ly needed in the interests of higher 
education, 

That this Con~l'ess prays for the following modifications :-

(«) That •ach Uuiveroity Rhould be dealt with by a separate 
Act .. 

(b) That in tho case of the older Universities the number of 

ordinary Fellows shall not be less than 200 of "·hom at 
least 80 should be elected by registered graduates and 20 
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by the members of the Faculties and that, in the case of 

the Universities of Allahabad and of the Punjah, a. similar 

provision should be made. 

(c) That the ordinary Fel!Pwa should hold office as at. pr(lsent 
for life, hut should bP liable to disqualificat.ion for 
absencA during a fixed period. 

(d) That the provieio11 of a statutory proportion for the heada 
of Co!IE~ges on the Syndicat~ be omitted. 

(e) 'fhnt all grnrtuates of t.en yem·s' t~tandiuJ! in a Faculty be 
dE'ICla.red eligible to vota. 

(f) rl'hat the section making it obligatory upon Collt'lgeB 
which apply for &ffi\iation or have b~en affiliated to pro
vide for suitable residential quarters for stuclents and 

ProfessOI'B and for the permanf>nt maintenance of the 

Collegoo bo omittod. 

(g) 'rhat aa regards affiliation :md disaffiliation t,he decision 

shoulll, instead of being the direct Act of GovE-rnment as 

under the Bill, be as at prt'-s~nt the act of the University 

subject to the sanction of Government. 

(h) That as regards the inRpection of Collt"ges it should be 

conduct~d hy persons specie11ly appointed by the Syndi
cate unconnected -with the Government educational 

department or any aided or unaided College. 

(i) That the power of making bye-laws and regulat.iona 
should ns at present be vested in the Senate~, ~ubject to 
the sanction of th~ Government. 

MR, PRESIDENT, BROTHER-DELEGATES AND GENTLEMEN,-La~t year when 
Con grass aes~mbh:~d, we recorded a pt·ot~st against the Rl)port of the Univer

sities Commission. In that protest, we carried with us the s.rmpathi~s, and, 

I may add, the convictiuns of the entire t>-ducated community throughout 

India, irrespective uf considerations of race or religion. Those who rlid not 
worship wit-h us in the same temple- who did not prof~s~ the same political 

crAed, but were separated. from us by the widest of human barriers, viz., 
tho~o~e of thought and fee-ling, readily joined us in this universal protest. 
VVe thfln made it clear1 abundantly clear, to the rule1·s of Inrlia &nd 

all else whom it might concern that next to religiou, education was our 

moat cherished interest, that into that domain we could p~'~rmit no 
trespass, none of the arttl of poaching, and that, we werA resolv~rl by all 

the constitutional me11ns at our di~tpo~:~al ~o aafegnar·d our educational 
interests and t•l tt·anamit our educational legacy, untnrnished anri undimi

nished, to thos" who, coming after us, would hear our names aml inhMit our 

prit'ileges as Wt'Jill as our obligations. The GQ1'~rnment of J ... ord Cul'zon, 
whatever may be its demerits and I, for one, have never been partial 

to th"m, has always been ket'nly responsive to the intimation of 
public opinion, and Hie Excellency recognizing the sit.uat,ion, issued 
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a oircuiar-letter which weut far to allay the agitation aud to reassure 

the public mind. None the less we r~cordt~~d a resolution formulating 

onr objE"ctit>ns to the main f~atures of the H.eport of the Com
mission, for we felt that the controvE\ray was not yet over and that 

the authoritAtive protest of tJduca.ted India, voiced throngh our great organ 

of the National Congress, would have a valut>- and a significance all it.s 
own. Wf!i wt~re wise b makii1g that protest, for the dauger is not }'f'lt over, 

nnd to-day we stand facet,., face wit.h a Bili (the Univ~rsitieM Bill) which, 

if embodied iu the law of the land, would officializfl our Universities and 

red11ce them to so many department& of the Governmfllnt. During the 

last thirty ypars no movement has been stronger-none has evoked in a 
more unstinted measure the approbation of public opinion than the move~ 

ment of rlecent,ra!izatiou, the st~n.dy but grailual <lt'legation of cent1·a
lizeil authority to subol·ciina.te bodies, vestad with full responsibilit.y and 

worldng under the general supervision of the c:entt·al power. The movement 
hagan Ytit.h Lord Uayo. It received a new impet.us from the statesmanlike 

measures of Lord Ripon's Government, and iu actual op~ration it has heeu 
att.ended with reeults which justify an exprmsiou rathe1· than a curtailment 

of the beneficent policy which it· ~mbodieR And the movement 
has gone ou expanding, nffording infinite relief to t.he Central Government 
antl 11eattering bt·o,lrlcast in itR t1·ain the inestimable biAssing 
of the enlnrgF~ment of popular authority. But all thie is now to 
be changed. l,he civic freedom of onr -Co,·poratinns is to h" curtailed by 

the intervention of Governmeut-and you, the citizens of ~1adras, h~~ove a 

foretaste of the rich hlf>ssing that is in store. for you in the Madras 
)funicip"-1 Bill-and our Universities are to be su~ject-ed to t.he persistent 
pressure of official control. The Government hlls made no secret of ita in

tentions in this respect. Sir Denzil lbbetson, speaking in support of 
Mr. Raleigh's Bill, with & candour and directness of purpose which I gre•tly 
admire, for it is so rare in thest'l days, when duplicity and diplomacy have 
become interchangeable terms, observl!d that the Government muet now 
&9Rume control over the system of higher education. I should have thought 
that imperialism -the new-fangled imperialism which has darke-ned the 
prospect-s of human freedom in all partM of the world-would have rejoiced 

in a sort of general snpervision over the repositorie11 of rlele~gated authority, 
anrl like the gn'lnt 01·b of day would po>Jrruit the subol'dinat.e pl!l.netary bodies 
to move in the-ir resJJ~ctiv~ spheres, cont.ent only to gnide, t.o restrain and t.o 

control. Bnt that is not t,o be. lmperialiflm must medrlle-and shall I say 
muddle? For the officia\iza.t.ion of at letast one grP.at Corporation has been 

att.t:"nrled with r6sult~ which have assumed the proport.ion~ of" grave public 
scandal a.nd have shocked t.he conscience of the citizens of Ca.lcntta. of at lea11t 
that portion which hav~ yet any conscience t~ft to t.be-m. What tht>n ie the 

justifi,:ntion for this new departure· and the pc.licy of the departure which is 
embodied in this Bill. Ha.ve our Uuiveraities been tl'it>od and .founrl want

ing? J. wi:l sa.y no to thia question, anrl I will a.i!k you to say no when you 
have hE">ard me. It is incumbent upon the framers of the Bill to ma.ke out. 
their ca'!.e. Have they discharged their responsibility--haw'! they seriously 
attempted to discharge it ? rt will not do for them to poi•lt to a defect 
here-a failure there.-and a breakdown elsewher~-or to u1·ge that our 
Univenity system does not come up to the re-quirements of an ideally perfe-ct. 
1tandard. 'rhAy must carry th5ir evidenc~ much further than that. They 
must shnw that {101:" system has eo hope-lessly broken down that no part.ial 

rf'form wi!l avail, but that n complete· and fundamental changA.ia requirAd 
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to ml'let the exigencies of th'"'l $it.uat.inn-that thfll entia·~ supel'structure must 

be taken down n.nd t~e groutHl cle·u·ed fo1· the erection of a.n alt.og~ther new 

{'ldifice. S > far fl'om t.h51'e boing any avidence in support of thie view, what
~VAr &videnc~ there is point!! tn a di,tinctly opposit~ C()nclusion. Our 

Univei'sities ha.v~ a brilliant r~co•·d associated with illnstrions names ->f 
endu1•ing fame. ~lah:i.deo Govind Rllna.d~, Kashin~t.h 'rrimbuclc T~:~la.ng, 

Pheruz~shah Merwa.nji Mehta., Gunl Das Bannerjee are honoua·ed namPS 

(a voice-Snrendrar.ath Ban11etjee) whOse laboura havo shed a lustre upon 

the Unive•·sities with which tlu'ly h~~ove been connectto:d. With the life of our 
Uoivel'sitles is aseociatf'ld the development of that prog1·essive movement 

which ha.E! change-d the moral a.spt!ct of ths country and find~ expression in 
every phase of our national life. It is no exa.gge•·ation to say that our 
Universities ar.! the Aeeci-plots upon which and around which havE'! grown 

up the Nation.'\ I Cong•·ess, the Social Cunft'lrence, indeed every muvemtmt1 

&ocial, moral and political, which has marked the activities of the pr~eent 

geueration. It id our U niversitit~s anrl. th~ bf.'lnefi{!ent iufiu.,:,uc~s which t.hey 
have scattel"ed broadea.st, that have ~1Ava.t.6d the tone oi t.he Iodism 

Press and have mad6 it a. power fo1· good, It is our Universities 
that have produced a rlistinguiahed galaxy of flmiuent meu who 
have adorned morals and ma.unl!lrtl, have ennobl6d the literature of 

their '~ountry a.nd have mad6 it. a rich vehicle for the expr6saion of the 
highest purposes and the varied l'eqllirements of mod~rn llfe. It il! again 
our Universi~i~s that have supplied a body of distingui:d1~d public sel'\·ants 
whose a0i1ity and intt:\gl'ity ha\•e b~en th~ t.heme of unive1·sal admiration 

and have vindicated the. ca.pacity of our countrymen fur high oflicea 

in the State. All these achievements have been o.ccornplishe<l by the 
Universiti"'s under thf'ir old constitution which it is now proposed 

to supersede. Lord Curzon stands forth as the champion of this Bill. I 
regret, all India reg1·eta, to see His Excellency in this position, for his 
culture, his genius, his fine imagination, the brilliancy of his rhetoric are 
all calcula.t.ed to place him in the foremost rank of statesmen. I am sorry 

that His Excellency's name shoulti go dowu to post.,:,rity indissolubly linked 
with a. l'eactionary anti retrograde. measu•·e which has been condemned 

by the unanimous opinion of educated India., 'rhose who will he most 
dAeply affected by the measure have a right to be heard and have a 
right to urge that their views will be {lBl'f'!lully considered aud, so far as 
practicable, embodied, in the law of t.he land. Lnrd Cnrzon obs~rves t.hat 
the Government of India is ov~rhut·dened with w01·h: and that. it is most 
anxiout~ to decentralize a.uthority, but that it feels itself c''mpell~d to come 
to the rescuE~ of the Univ~rsitie-s which, says His Ex(~ellency, u.re falling to 
piece~. Wit!J the utmost defe1·encE f,ll. His Exl:elltmcy-and I can have 
no other feeling .fol' the august l'eprd3entative of my S•Jver~ign-I ask where 
is the. evidence in support ,_,f this view ot the ma.ttf!l'? I am free 

to admit that our Univel'sities are capable of improv~ment. What human 
institution is there tha.t is not? B~t I r.gain a~k where is the ~vidence to 
show that our Universities havA dt"veloped a condition of chronic inefficil'lncy 
which aloue would justify the drastic and revolutiona'.'Y Bill which has been in .. 
traduced into thl:'l Supreme Council ·r I can fiud none. But tht! vision of the 
discontented B. A.'s, who, with an exaggerated not,ion of their own abilities, 
infest the avenuf.'ls of our public oflic"s, disturbs the equanimity of the 
Hon'ble member in ch:wge of the Bill. It is a se1·ious nuisance, says he, 

and it must be suppreosed. With all respect to'''· Raleigh I venture to 
&\lbmit tb,at the problem which he has sut b"'foi'.P. himself i:s an administra.tivs 
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rt\t.her than 811 educational one-and thi\t no re-constitution of the Senates 

and no improvf'lment in the method of t.eaching or of the examinations 

will a.ll~V t.his discontent, but th'lt thd Government must set about the task 
in an ~lt.ogdlu~r rliff~rEmt. fashiou. Onr B A.'s fiu.:l t,bnt, hft.f'l' n snc-cessfltl 

academical career, all the avenul!'s of honourable en.ployn,ent are closed 
against them, that, with the exc"'ption ,,f certain specified de-partments, they 

are excluded from the Indian Civil Service- and from the higher 'lppointments 
in the Minor Civil Services, and that tht"y at'e entitled only to the crumbs 

that fall from t.he rich man's table, to the subordinate appointments which 
the European does not care to accept or which the Government does not 

care to heatow upon him. It is not in human 11ature to r~pr~ss thA ambi
tions which cultnre and enlightenment. have rou!i!ed in the human bt·eaat. 

RAmove these barrit>n, give the B. A. full e:cupe for the exercise oi his 
talent-s Rnd emngies, and, above all, do not degrade him by branding 

him with the humiliating badge of racial inferiority. 'rhen the race of 

discont.euted B. A.'s wiJI become as extinct as the Dodo. Fu.rthet• the discon
tt'lnt.ed B. A. has read Sir William J.Jee Warner's book which the Govt>rnment 

bas been at so much pains to patronize. In t.hat hook he has read the 
Queen'R Proclamation. t.he terms of which he h3s inwardly digested. He has 

len1·nt from t.hat grtlcious message t.hat l'ace is no qualification or disqualifi
cation for office in India : and he h3s b~en assured by more than one distin
guishf'ld Vic~roy t.hat the Proclamation has been the golden rule 
of th~ir c~md.uct. B11t when ha finds the very widest divergence between 

profession and practice, botween t'lxaltP.d principles and their actual applica,.. 

tion to the meMm·es of Government, the situation is such as is not caJculo.ted 

to add to th~ serenity of his temper. 

I luok in vain far a satisfactory statement of the reasons fol' this Bill in 

the apeech of the Hon'ble memb•r who introduced it. What I find 
is not so much a vindication as a statement of the circumstances which led 
to the framing of the meaaure.. Mr. Raleigh bas told ua that a body of 

distinguished educational experts ;net in Simla somewhere about 1901, that 
they were of opinion that there were serious defects in our Univet·sity 
system which c~~.lled for wisf'lly-considered schen1es of reform and that 
they further agrPed that the SeJJate muit he reconstituted. We are not 

told. what th~se serious defects were. We have a right to know them. We 
hl\ve a ri~ht to know the ma.t...,riallJ upon which their jl1dgment was based, 

and we h'l-ve e. right to our own judgmf"nt upon these materials. We must 
know what their proceedings ru·~ before we are in a position to judge of 

them. But the Conference met in secrf-!t, deliberated in secrPJt, resolved in 
secret, aud I presume dispersed iu secret. The only ray of light 

t.bat haR been vouchsafed upon the situat.ion is that which has bAen 
afforded by the pr~limioary l:!lpee!ch of HiR Excellency the Viceroy 
now supplemented by the obsel"vations of the Hon'ble Mr. Ralf'ligb. 
But if t.he authority of t;he EducatiOnal Conference is invoked in sup
port of the Bill, we may on the other side appeal, with at least equal 
confidence, the counter aut.hority of the Senates of all the Indian Univer
aities who have condemned the provisions, which now find a place in thE! 
Bill, with unparalleled unanimity and emphasis. But it might be said that 
the Senates were interested bodies and that, dominated by the instinct of 
aelf-preservation, they could not brl expect,ed to pronounce an impartial 
verdict upon issuee which affected their very exiatence. The argument 

would be convincing enough, if it were not the case that in this 
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mattel' the s~tutes re-echoed the public voice aud were supported 
by the unanimous te~:~timony :.,{ public opinion. The public cannot be 

expected to look at a considea·ation like this excbpt from the standpoint 
of the public weal. Any wisely-collsidered scheme of raform, moving 

along the line of least resi&tance, harmonizing the spirit of conser
vation, with l.he spirit of progress, the public would cordially approve of. 
Reforms they would welcome. Revolutions they abhor. And what could 
be mor·e revolutionary than that the- Senates should be thoroughly recon· 
et.ituted by the Governmtmt and that the bulk of their members should be 
relegated to the cold shade of neglect by being made Honorary F~llowa 
who are to hibernate during the greater part of their Senatorial lives, to 
emerge only into a sort of flickering existence on the eve of an election of 
u. member of Cotlncil and than \ike thA fast-vanishing ghost of Hamlet's 
father sink back into their doomed non-entity AVen before the crowing of 

the coclt. 

Sir, if I remember rightly, thA agitation for the r~form of the Univenity 
systAm was b1·gely prompted by the d~sire to expand the Univeraities and 
invest them witb the function of te'l.ching. Provision has been made for 
the creation of University chairs, the appointment of lecturers and the 

inspection and sup"rvision Of affiliated Collega~t, I hope the teaching 
function of the Universities will-be largely availed of and that before long 
au advanced school of learning will be founded und"r University auspices 

at the capital of each province. But the question is one of ways and means 
and not of constitutional reform; and I confeas that I fail to see ho\V there .. 
constit.ution of the Sena.tes will promote Universit;y teaching. The Govern .. 
ment has, indeed, promised a sum of five lalcbs ot rupees for thtj next four or 
five years, but this· money will be devoted to the granting of subsidies to 
such Colleges as are not able to conform to the requirements of the new 

standard of efficiency. 

You rightly obaerve in the reaolution that the effect of this Bill will be 
to officialize our Universities and reduce them to the status of so many 

departments of thA Government. Tbis view of the matter His Excellency 

the Vic~roy has protested against, with all the eloquence and fervour 
ht! is ca.pable of. But fa.cts are fact!4, and they cannot be challenged 
by authority, however distinguished. Let u~. for a moment, look at 
the facts and note the infel·ence which they irresistibly suggest. The 
G:Jvornment will appoint 80 per cent. and may appoint 90 per cent. of the 

members of the- Senate. The Government will affiliate and disaffiliate. The 
Government will sanction, modi(ll, arld to and eV"en make regul"tions in case 
of dP>l~y on behalf of the Senates. If tbi~ i~ not officializing the Senates, 
will the official sponsors of the Bill deign to explain wh"t it maans 1 One 
of the profo.,ed objecta of the Bill-by far tho moat important which the 

fl'amers of the measure have in view-is the enlargement of the powt3re of 

the Senates and their consequent reconstitution. for, says the Government~ 
the preRE'Int Senates are unfit for these wider powers and ampler functions. 
But the Government really talces away with th~ one hand what it confera 
with the other. For all these powers ar• to be exarcised subject. to tho 
apprcval of the Government. The Senates are to be merely ao many con ... 
duit-pipes-subordiuate bodi~s who are to enquire, to report and submit 
their opinions, the final decision being reserved to the Government. 

lJ'bns, .under the plea of expanding the powers of the Senate, the Government 
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monopolizes bH authority ; nud yet we n.re told that one of the objt~cts of 
the Bill is to bestow· larger powere upon t.he Senates fot• the more important 
and ret~ponsible functions which are now to .be entrusted to them. If 
language was given to men to conceal theit· thoughts in, have we not here 
a notable illustration of it ? Again it is said that one of the objects of the 
Bill is t.o place the Universities under the Government of experts. But who 

are to be these experts? '11he bulk of them will be Govtlrnment educational 
officers we.J.ded to the po1icy and the traditions of the Government. 'l1hua 
in placing the Univertsitit>os under the direction of experts, the screw of 

official control will h!\ve been all the more tightly fixe-d. Lol>k again at 

that- other provision of the Bill which discloses its drift, viz., to AXalt official 

authority and to make it a predominant factor in th~ Government of the 
Uuiveni.ties. 'rhe fellowships are to be terminable, to be rt'!nE'IWt!ld at the 

option of the Government. 'ro make the fellowships terminable in a body 
the bulk of whore membdrs at·e to be appointf'!d by d1e Government, is to 
dealn death·blow at their independenc~; "tor the members will be only too 
ready to please t.he aut.horit.ies in order to ohtain a. renewal of th~ir t('!rm of 
office. Mr. Raleigh is fully alive to thi.s ohject.io11, hut he BRJ'S in rep~y t.hat 

in all the rlelib<~rative asst'mblies of the Britiah Empire, th13 memberships 

are terminable. So they are, but he omits to _notiice a very important fact.. 
'l1hese assemblies are eutirt>~ly or in the main elective in their constitution. 

Even if fift.y peL' cent. of thll'l m~mber~ were elected, there would be little or 

no ohj~cti~.m to termiu:J.ble fellowships. ·rhis hrings me to the question of 
the elective el!'ment in the const.itution of the SenateR. We are thankful 
to the Government for the d~finite statutory recogn1t10n of the 
t'l~ctivd principle in the constitution of our UniversitietL But the 
concession represt'lnts a very small instalment of reform-almost a 

homc:eopathic dose-and ita graciousness is very much minimized 

by the other provisions of the Bill. Our U oiversities are modelled 
upon that of London. The London University consists of 55 mem

bers, of whom only four are nominated by the King, the reet consisting of 
Fellows elected by different bodies. To say that our College proloaaors, with 
a leaven of our graduatAs, an~ unfit to exercise the franchise to the extent 
I have suggested is to utter a calumny. Such a propcsition would be in 
ent.ire conflict with t.J1e spirit of the Bill ; fo1• if our College profPssors are fit 
to be our governors, surely they are fit to elect at least one half of those 
who are to govern tbe Univeraiti~a. 

I hav"' tried to show that there is no justification for this Bill. But 

this is a n~g11tive smt of argument which w1ll not satisfy t:}Verybody. I would 
go a stAp fttrther and contend that there are provisions in the Bdl which, if 
accepted, would Oe positively mischievous and would be fatal to the int:eresta 
of high educati•)n, You will rem~mber that the Universities Commission 
had recommended tht~~ abolition of tbe Second· Grade Coll('lgea and the const!
quent rt"Jstd~tion of the educational area. Now I have no h~sitation in 
tmying that the same object ia sought to be attaint-d by the Bill, though in 

a somewhat l'onndahout way. rl'he direct frontal attack has been giveu up, 

r;p!·esume, i_n deference to modt-rn tactics, in favour of a. dexterous flank 
movement which ia all the mol'e dangeL·ou~, because it is insidious and 
unperceived. Tbere are provisions in the Bill which will prevent the further 
growth of edncational inst.itutioul3 under indigenous age-ncy ; there are pro
visions in t_he Bill whi<?h will wipe out. of existeuco the colleges now managed 
and controlled by our couutrymeu. Let me ask you to considt}r 
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the provisions of Section 21 of the Bill which lays down the conilitions of 
affiliation. The applicant., among other things, must satisfy the U niverslty 
authorities that suitable provision will be made for the residence 
of etudentl!l and professol'B in or near the College, and further he 

must give fiuancial guarantees so- as to ensure t.he permanencfl of the 
College. Now I have no hesitation in t~aying that in Btmgal, at any 

•·at~, private enterprise launched under the moat favourablt~ conditions 
wili not be in a positicu1 to comply with theije requirements. 'l1he Govern

ment have a sort of idea that the private colleges are very flourishing com
mercial concerns. I wish the Govemmt'lnt would run some of them and 

discover for themselves how much mouey they are able to put into their 
pockets, '11hey will find that, instead of a balance, they will havt- a yearly
rfiCurring deficit. I k:now something of t.he unaid~d colleges in 
Bengal. I have beeu connected with one of thE"m which is r.ow ntoa.rly of 
t;venty-five years' standing. I havE'I grown gr~y in the service Of that 
college which, I venture to think, has been of soma little help to the 
educational interest11 of my provinc~. and, I will say thi~J, speaking from 
close familiarity and intimate knowledge, that we have enormous difficulties 

to face and overcome, that theae difficulties are of yearly recurrence, tha.t our 
finances are our weakest point and tha.t the provision& to which I h'n.ve mailed 
attention will be the Jagt straw on the C:').mel'B back. But thf'n it. will be 

aaid that if there is to be no furthl:'lr exp1.nsion of high educationtll institu
tions under private agency, there i11 the Government and there are the 
Missionary bodies which wit! come to the rescue of the menaced interests of 

\high education. If the past is any guide for the futur-e, I fen.r we cannot 
expect much help from ·thE.'I Government or the Missionary bodies, For the 
last thirty years there has been no addi'",ion in Bengal to th"' ~Iissionary 

Colleges, although no patriotic Indian can forget the irnmeuse debt of 
endless gratitude which we owe to Missionary effort for the impetus which 

it gave to the cause of education and the magnificent coileges which are now 
maintain~d by Missionary bodies. What. is true of the Missionary agency 
is true of the Government. There are 77 colleges affillated to the Oaleutta. 
University of which Only 11 are Government Colleges. Since 1878 no 
Government Colldge has been founded or affiliated, sava and except the 
Bethune College which is a College for Hindu ladies and was affiliated 
in 1888. Thus if the policy or' the past ia to he ma.intainAd by the Govern
ment or the 1\.:lissionary bodies tmd w~ have s~en no signs of any inclination 
to de-part from it, the necessary effect of the p1·ovisiona for affiliation will be 

to prevent the farther expansion of the educational a1·ea. Nay more, I fea1· 
its contraction will be in~vit.able-t.hese provisiona will bring ahout the 

abolition of most of the unaided college'\1 in Bengal. By a subl3equt'lnt 
Section these- provisions are made applicable tn all existing college,s and the 
unaided colleges, I fear they will collapse under their op~ration. 'l'hus, Si1\ 
1 th~nk, I ha.ve conclusively shown that the effect of these provisi01:g will he 

to prf'lvent the further growth of ins~itutions for high education, t.r> restrict 
the educational area, to subvert the educational policy of the Governnnmr, 
io tear no tile Education DRapatch of 1854, and to scatter t.o t-he winds the 
recOmm;Iidations of the Education Commitl8ion of 1882. If this is not 
revolution- if this is no~Jt a r{'actiona.ry measure of the moat pronounced 

type, I know not what. these terms mean. 

It is against this poiicy that we desire to record our most emphatic 
protest. It ie for the abandonmE"<nt of this policy that we wC\nld appeal to 
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His Excellency the VlcEwoy. It is a policy which is inconsistent with the 
highest traditions of British rule -those traditions which have founrlerl, built 
up and consolidated t.his vast impedal fabdc. ''We are not here" said one 
of the greatP.st of Englishmen, to \Vhorn wa are indeht~d br the liberation 

of the Pre8s-" \V& at·e not; bet·e " Raid Sir Charles Metcalfe in reply to the 

depntation that W:l.ited upon him on'"'the emancipation of the Pren, "merely 
to keep the peace, to collect the taxes and to make good the dPficit, 
We are here for a higher and n. nohiFJr purpose, viz., to pour into thE'! East 
the knowle-dge, the culturu and the civilization of the West." Nobly has 
England fulfilled her mission-her self-imposed, her heaven-appointed 
mu!!Uon. Nobly has she earned her rewal'd in the awaktmed public spirit 
and thf'l affectionate gratitude of a loyal and coutent.ed people. The dry 
bon.,s in the open valley have become instinct with life and all India is astir 
with the pulsations of a new-born impulse. I ask-is it seriout:Jly proposed 
to recall the pa11t, to ignore the lessons of the past and to roll back the tida 

of progress which has sat in with such au h·resi~tible rush ? I can promise 
no bclpes of success to tho3e who would fuin emha.rk upon so desperate an 
undertaking. '!'irne and he1· beneficent influences are arrayed against them. 
Tha writing on the wall-the inexorable decree of fate written with the 
peucil of Providence in the scrolls of light-is against them. Progress is 
the ordel· of natua·e, the dispensation of divine Providencf.", Reaction is the 

exception which whet.s into renewed act.ivity the aleE~~ ping forces of progress. 
It is thfl da.rkn~ss of midnight which pracede-s the bursting of the new 
dawn when the gathering forces of progress sweep away the la~t relics of 
~eaction in thei1· onward and triumphant career. I desire to warn 
the rulet·s of India that they stand before th~ bar of history, where 
all the pomp and the glitter and the circumst:1nces of their proud position 
will avail them not, where their wot·ds will be crh.ically examined and their 

measures as carefully judged -and that History will pronounce npon them 

her awful oeosure viz., that being charged by tho most enlightened of 
modern nations with a mission of progress and philanthropy. they bec:1me 
reactionaries in the field of practical statesmanship and that they sought to 
tampl3r with the intereste: of high education and to re-atrict the scope of 
those benefic(>lnt influences which it was the assiduous endeavour of 
Anglo-Indi<ton statesmanship to foster and to promote. I know not what 
answer they will give. They know their duty; and we know ours, which is to do 

all that lies in out· power to safeguard the precious boon of high education. 

All our possibilities of progress are bound up with it. All our public move
m~nts derive from it their vital breath, their animating spirit, tb&ir sustaining 

influenc~. High education is th~ great heart, the mighty moving impulse
of all our public activirles. It aff~cts and benefits ev&n those whom it does 
not touch. elevating the gen~ral tone of society, generating a purer atmos .. 
phere of lofty ideals and high aspirations. St,ch a boon we cannot part 
with. Such a boou \VI! cannot allow to be tampered with. Such a boon 
wo cling to with fond devotion, prompted by a spirit akin to that of filial 
reverence. Next to religion, education is our most sacred inter&st. Th& 

feelings prompted by religion deepen our affectionate devotion to ou~ 
educational concerns. 1'he hymns of tho Bhdgvad Gita which delight, 
instruct and inspire, derive an added inspiration when addressed to minds 

otrung to tho music of t.ho higher emotions by tho combined culture of tho 
East and the W oat. Therefor·o, lot there go forth a great protest from this 
Congreos,-a proteot which I hope anrl truot will bo omphaoizod by similar 
protests from other parts of the country. ·ro-day we atand face to face with. 
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one of the gnwest crises in our histol'y. A1·e we to succumb t.o it, or pl<~.y 

the. p:nt of men ? If you sleep ovt>~r the flituat.ion and indulge in cowardly in

adion CJr if you w~akly hesitate or fnll;er, thtm th~ heritage of the patst will be 

undone, t,he interests of the present will be compromised, and, as to the 

fut.ure., ycru will have forfeited your claim to that precious boon of const.itu

tional liberty for which you have, for the last; twenty ye11rs, maintained so 

:uduous a struggle and which, under the blessing of Almighty Providence 

and thf'l fostering care of British stat.esmanship of the future, if uot. of the 

pmsent, you are bound to win and which when won, will glorify the name 

of England in India and will consecrate a new bonO. of union b~tween the 

two countries, that shall he proof agaio11t the machinations of European 
powers anti the fleeting vicissitudes of Eastern politics. 

J>.fR. AMB.1LALL 8AKARLAL DESAI (Bombay), in eeconding the moticn, 

said:-

MH. PRESIDENT, BROTHEH·DELEGATES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-

After the very eloquent and abiE'I speech of our distinguished country

man, }tfa-. Sur~nrh·anath Bannetjee, I have only to ofler a v~t·y few 

obF~ervntiona in tmpport of the resolution. Mr. Ba.unetjee has btleu 

connected with edu~Jation for more than a quartet· of a century and he 
speaks with the authority of ripe experience. I st.aod before you not n.s an 
educationist, but as one of you who have childl'en to educat.e (l:J.eaf', hear). 

I look at tht>~ Bill h·om the point of view of pat·~nts, guardians, grand

fath~rs and brothers (Hear, hear). I ha.ve studied the Bill iu my own way and 
I quite agree with .Mr. Bannetjee. 'rhere are t,hree evils which t.he 

Govornment have in view and seek to remedy. 'They say t.hat the past 
policy of education bas encouraged cra.m in a great degt'ee. They say again 
that the policy has created ' the discontented B.A.,' and they also say that the 
present acts of incorporation are defective ina.11mttch as they makE'! no 

provi.l!ion for the pt·omotion of research and study. 'fhese are thb three 

points which the Bill il:l intended to meet. Now let us see bow the Bill 

me.ets them. There are two methods adopted. The first is providing more 

etringent rules of affiliation aud di~affiliation. Instead of the existiug rules, 

they say no College shall be recognised unless it mo.l,es provision not only 
for a competent staff of teachers but altw for suitable buildings, suitable 

bungalows for the Professors, and aft'ords other securities for permanence. 

Now these are fine objects indeed; but one venture11 to ask whether the 
provision of good buildings and play grounds and ao on will remove cru.m. 
or will remove the discontented B.A. I happen to be on the bnard of 
management of a Pl·ovincial College. We have made provision for buildings 

and play grounds and yet I say, with all defM-'nce, our graduates arH uo 
betteL' than the gra.d uates of othet· Colleges not ao wtoll equipped as aura. 
The fact of t.hfl matter is that, with onr preaent system of ~dncation, with 

the staff that we import from Europe, there ie little prospect. of put.ting 

education on a sound baais. Until we have Native Professor11 and Ltfct.urers 
educated in the best Universities of Europe and placed in charge of higher 
education, thel'e can he no chance~ for a sound system of higher education. 
'l,hen a second means devised by Government is the sweepiug away of t.he 

indepE'Ind!ince of the Senat.e. 'l'hey say, in the first place, that the number 
of Fellows shall be limited to 100. While there ought to be some limitation 
aa to the numbers, I cannot see how reducing the number of F~llows from 
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200 to I 00 will effect the reform tht•oy ha.v~ in vit>~w, Th~y sn.y. in the second 

place, that Ft~ilowships ought to he t:tH·miua.ble. VVit.h the ~xperieuce 

we ha.\'e of l\{unicipal Couucillot·s and LP~islative C<ntncil Memlwra of 

terminnble tenur~s. aud of men periodically uominated to Councils and 

Uorpnratiou>~, tht'!t'e are good groundo fur the fear that there it~ n gre!\t 

probabilit-y that Fellows under the r1ew conditiotJS will not. aet wit.h t.he 

iudepAndence which long~1· tenures would ensure. But. the propositior•s of 

GoVE'II'D ment do not stop here. They say that the acts of affiliation am] 

disaffiliat.ion should be the acts of the Syndicatf~. 'l'he St>.nate is simply to 

record their opinion on the pt·oposals sent hy the Syndicate. They are to 

be mere Pust Offices. The Senate may not like ct'rtain pt•opoga.Js, but t.hey 
cannot r~jf'oct theu1. 'l'h~y must pass them on to Go\•ernment.. Now in 

official lifP such a procedure dl"stroys init,iative. Will it not have tlu"! same 

eff~ct on Ute Senat.Ps? 'rhe. last proposal that. the Governmet1t. makes is 

that the bye-laws and re-gulations shall he sent in draft to Govt'rnment and 

that the Government may make any addition\'! or nltern.tions in t.hem as 
they please. This is the last straw that breal<s the indepeni!em:e of the 
Senate. Now, Gentlemen, in the name of common senst-', w~ n~k how will 

theMe changes stop c1·am, how will they make the discontented B A., a 
cont.ent.ed B.A., how will this improve education, and promote study and 
research? 1'he Governmeat think that their motives ought not to he 
questioned. I agree with them. But. the casA stands thus: you want, to 
rPJmove cram and improve high~L' educa.t.ion. What mE>at1B do you adopt? 
Onf'l of t.he means ie to sweep away t.he indep~nrlence of the Senate. Are 

people unreasonable in thinking, in suspect.ing, that there mnst he some 
ulterior motive underlying the action of Govt~mment? Again is it not 

reasonable to think that under the circnmst.ances the Government m3y have 

some ulterior motive~? Government say u Why don't you give us cl·edit for 
the new franchise given to the graduatAs.'' It may seem that, after all, some 
credit is due to Government. But when we look closely what ito we see? 
Under the e-xisting practice, in the course of a generation, we are likts!y to 

have somt"thing like 50 elected Fellows iu Bombay and ~omethiug like 100 
in Bengal; in place of them, we shall get 10 Fellows elected by Gml'lllates in 
the same period under the new system; and that also is suhject to the approval 

of Government. So that the new privilege of election is not a boon nftPr all. 
1'hiP election matter iR simply a sugar-coated pill to make us Rwallow the 
bitter cup which the Government are pre. pared to offer ns in the Bill. 

Ma. HARI PRASAD CHATTERJI (Bengal), in supporting the resolut.ion, 
said:-

Ma. PREsiDENT AND GENTLEMEN, it is always ~onsidered a great disadvan

bge t.o rise and address such an august asserohly after 1\:ir. Snrendnmath 
Bannerjee whose eloquent and stirring words are still riuging in your ears. 

But this fact and the foul weather jn the midst of which we are carryin~ on 
our deliberations are a distiuct. advantage to me as yon cannot now ~xpect 

me to address you for any length of t.im~. The mischievous provisions of 
the Bill havl" been clearlr explained to you. I will, therefore, allude to oue 

fact alone before I resume my eeat. In the Bill Ullfler consideration there is. 

a provision th&t the degree of a graduatfl is liable to be cancelled for 
misconcluct, though this word ha11 not betm do>.fin.ed. If this Bill reduces the 
University into & State Department., Wl'l tnay apprehend some dange-r to. 

ovraelvf!s. In the Municipal Act there ie a provision . t,hat a 1\Iunicipa~ 
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Cnmmiseione-t' is liahle to lose his g~a,t iu Ute l:soard if he is convict.t'ld of any 

heinous offtmce. I think, G~ntJ,~mP>n, the worrl •· misconcluet 11 j 11 tho 

Universit.ies Bill should bf:' rlt>finPd 011 the !!l'arne lines or in t.he sri. hlP s:pirit; 

otherwis~ a widf:' power will hA gin'~n t.o the GovE:'rnmf'.nt. which alon~ will 

have the entire control of t.he nffll.i•·sof the Universit.y. If t.his powf:'lr was 

left, in the hands of thH He nate compMed. e••ti•·..,Jy of the e\('lcted mt;>mbeors, 

we might be lt'lss apprehf'nsi,•e, but, ns it is, I hope and t.ru3t you will nil 

agree wit.h me in t.hinking that. the wnl'd must be clf'a.rly d~finPd. Wit.h 

these words I have much pleoasure in snpport.ing the resolution. 

MR. R. N. MUDHOLKAR (Amrnoti) :-

).Iu.. PHESIDENT, BROTHER-DELEGATES, J.JADJES AND GF.N'rLEMEN :-

Our friend atld distinguished lender, .Ma·. Surendranath BannAije~, has 

iJealt so very exhaustively with t,he re~olution which he moved, and which 1 

beg to support, that it might appear SUlJedluonR, particnla.rly wit;!, thel,ind of 

Wt'lather we have got, that I _should malta any lo11g spPech to commend the 

t'esolution for your ace~ pta nee. The only rea;;on why I ask your patient 

and indulwmt attent.ion On this question is that the subject is u11e which 

is of the utmost impodance to us. 'rhere are momeut.o;1s issues raist-d with 

regat·d to our very future e-xistt'lnCt:'l and whether the rain pours duwn in 
torrent~ upon us or whether w~ are ha.h:ed in the sun, ti1e. nu.tter is one in 

which we should do oua· utmost, is one which we should discuss fully and 

thoL·oughly, in a manner in r~ ... gard to which, when we send forth our- voice, 

the significance of it cannot b8 m!sundel'!!t.ood anywher~. (liet1r, hear). 
Gentlemen, Hla Excellency thE'I Vicet·oy said on more occasions than one that 

the agitation which is being carried on against t-h~ labours of the Univer

sitiE'Ie Commission and th& Universities Biil is carried on by interested 

psrties. I presume the noble Lord me~:ms only the owners of Colleges 

or teachers of Colleges or men who have got seats in the Senate or who 

aspire to seats in the Senate; it is these persons I suppose, who are anxioua 

to oppose the very good reforms which are propoet~d by the Universitiea 

Commission. Well, Gentlemen, as I do not own any College, as I am not a 

teacher in any College, as I have no intention of joining any educational 

institution, for I have not the powet• or ability fot· it. 

Mit. BANNERJEE:-Y tlB ; ~-ou hav~. 

MR. MuoHOLKAR :-'l'hauks, I do not know that, I do not know if it i1 
possible for me to get into any Senate situated as I am several miles away 

from the . five Univet·sity Ct'!nt.rfle, t.herefore a~ one who disclaims all 

interest., who can emphatically sa.y that he has absolutely uo intf'lrf'tst, I 

stand up hero to l'a.ise my vole~ of pa·otest against the aspersion& whic.:h have 

been c.·aat on those who rlifl~r f1·om the recommendations of the Universities 

Commission. Gt!tntlemen, it was the desire of Government. that persona 

whom they believed._ to he representative ruE"n should give th~i1· opinion, 

';rhose versous, because t.h..,y at·e not. exactly in the liiH~ which the Govern
ment should like to hav~ t-hem in, do not certa~nly rlesea·ve to be called 

interested. When one year ~go we g&ve onr C'lpinione becanae we were 

solicited to give th~m, we certainly dld not expect to be callt'!ci pel'8ons who 

raised an agitation "because we were interested pBrtieB. ThJt.t ie an asper

sion which. on behalf of myself and those who have &bsulntely no other 
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concern in any Uuh•t~rsiti~s f'IXCt'"pt as members of them, who have no other 
interest in any College e-xcept as citiuns who are anxiou!t that bighet• educa ... 

tioo should spread fat· and wide in India., I wish as one whose sole intE.'Irest 
is the desi1·e for the impl'ovemf'lnt of one's country, as one such, to repel and 

repudiate. While, Geudemen, Govel'u ment doPs not hesitate to make these 

kinds of charg'3s against ust thf'J become very angry when others point 
out t3e naturo of the policy 11ndt"r which ti.Jis Bill is now brought for .. 

ward. Oniy the othea· rlay His Excellency the Viceroy spoke at Rajputana. 

with some resentment at the "unjustified suspiciou" with which this Bill 
is regarded. I admit that when a disclaime1' lika the one in qusstion comes 

from a pet•soo occupying the positiot~ of the Viceroy, c"'rta.iulr so far as he 
is coucel'u~d. we are bound to accept his discla.imet·, I stand here and accept 
it that L01·d Cut·zou rlid not at all wish t.hat th~t·e must be any curtailment 

of higher t•J(luoation. But this I do sa}1 that cet·tainly so far as the 

Uuivet·sities Commission goes, so far as the pronouncement of the Hono
rable nie111her in charge of the Bill goe51, it is distinctly contemplated, 
in filet contemplated with a kind nf satisfaction, t.ha.t there should be a 
cut·tailment in the at·ea of higher educ.1.tion. In support of what I say 

I shall read to you an extral.:t from the t·eport of the Universities Commis-

sion itt:celf:-" We shall perh.".t.pS be told that., iu attempting to indicate how 
the sta.11dard may be raisetl, we hav~ ft·amerl pt•oposals which may result in 

the withdt·awal of some oppot·tunit,ie~ now off~l'ed to students in India. 

Under the system we advonat.e, th~ expense of Cl)llege education will, in 

many cases, be incrt1ased and it may hs a.t·gued that th" measures which we 

propose will have the incidental eff~ct of narrowin~ the basis of Nigher e-du
cation. rl\l this argument we t·eply that., in all m~J.ttars relating to higher edu
cation efficiency must beo th~ 61·st and paramouut consideration. It is better 
for India that a comparatively small number of young men should receive a 

sound and iiberal education than that a large numbe1· 6hould he passed 
through an inad1:1qua.te course of instruction leading to a depreciated degree." 
With regard to these charges indicated bet·e, what I have to say is, it shows 

in the first place the satisfaction that. the members of the Commission 
feel at the contraction of tl1e area of higher education. Tho very possibility 
of reduct.ion in the number of educaJ,ecl men seems to give them plea
aura. That much is demonst1·ated from what t,},ey themselves say. Then 
with rEtgard to what they say about dt1pr"'.ciated deg•·ees and inefficient 
education, as our friend pointed out, thd Universities wbich produced a 

Ranade, a 'r~lang, a. Doctor Bhandharltar, and a Doctor Gua·udoss Ba.nnerjee, 

a P. K. Hoy, and a J. C. Bose do not deserve to be apoksn of in the 
manner they are done by the Universit.ies Commission. (Hea~·. hear). 
I shall cet•tainly admit that we i.e., the majol'ity of us, erlucated Indiana

may not have the culture of the Honorable Mr. Raleigh. He is an 

Englishman and to the language born ; he has received a training which 

most of ue have not receivf',d. Is that a reason for crying down our 
Colleoges P I am not oue of those who say t.hat things are excellent as 

they are. We do admit that onr present ayst.em admits of many improve
ments, and whAn they sp6ak of suggf'!sting the raising of the standard, I 
for one will not flinch befot·a it. I say, if you want to raise the standard, 
raiM it to t.he highest pitch, to the PJXt.ent which exists in the highest U uiver-
sitiea ()f Em·l•pe or America, in any University which is the most exacting. 

We are not t.he men, neither the Binilus or t.he Muhammadans, nor the 
Parais, we are not the persons to flinch from such a triaL They may have 
as high a standard as they choose; t.hey may ineiat on Colleges providing all 
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the applianc•·s. nt-cessar·y for the kind of instruction that is required. But 

cert.ainly a University Bill of the kind now brought forward was not rt"quireri 

for niiji11g the standard of U uiversity ~dncation. 'Pher~ is no Bill 

nf'lcesaary for thf'l higher kind of education that is ao much talked of, and 

th~re is uo provi~ioh mad~ there in the Bill it.e~lf for t.his highel' kind of 

education, fm· secnring the high~t· Rta."J.f!ard that ia insisti!d upon. 'l'his 

always mt'ans n10ner; it is merely a question of ways and means. It means 

supe1•ior proft~ti1301'8 1 professors who take the same interest in education as 

the educationists did of yor". VVe, in Bombay l't:lVere the names of Grant, 

Hugh lings and Wordsworth. At·e there proftlssora like them ever sent. out 

now? You, in Bimgal, revere the name of '11aWnAy. Where are professors 

now of that kind? Aud yflt tht>y complain t,hat education id not producing 

the ltiud of retmlt Lhat is ~xpectt"d of it. The fault, if fault. it is, lies at the 

door of Government. If thi1·d-rate people are employed, if men not com patent 
to occupy the p1·ofessot·ial chair are to be put in, there the fa.ult is on 

the eicie of Government and not on our side. It is a question for the 

Administrative Government and not for the f.Jegisl:l.tive Council-it is not 

a qne~tion for which the Universit,y can be rAproached, The University is 
not. re~pontlihle for incompettmt professors. Again, when they say that tho 

Universit.ies al'e me-re examining bodies and that they do not carry on any of 

the functions of a teaehing Univ~rsity, whose fault is it? If Government do 

not intf'nfi to pl'ovitJe any funds Cor carrying- on the t~aching functions of 
UniversitiRs, beyond s~ct.ion 3, which only gives them the pow&!', there is 
nothiug whatever in the Bill itself which can, in t.he lflast, support the songs 

sung in its pra.i~;e by its arlvocateR. In l'egard to that clause-!, who know 

something of the existing Bombay University Act, say that it i~ not uec~~sary 

in Bombn.y at. all. If before this Bill we in Bombay could have an 'Vilson 

Philological F~llowship, if yon in Calcutta could have the Tagore Law Lac

tures, th":re iii not.hing to prevent Government from est.ablishing any num .. 

ber of pl'ofesso,·ships, under the existing law, for the purpose of giving 

~ducat.ion to all the stndent.s of these two U niverl'ities. The law is not 

needAd. for the purpnRe of ever improving the means of education. The law 
is required t.o stifla your aspinl.tiOfls, You are asking too many things. 

}!Any of youl' people have got into Senates and it haa hecome necessary t.hat 
the St"na.t.~s on !;{ht t,o be morp, offir:ialilierl; t.b&t the voice of the powers-that 
be-ought to hA more pot.ent in the Universit.i('os than it is at present. This 

is ae. plain as daylight from t.he various pt·ovieions of the Bill. If you want 

to officia.liz~ the Senate, t;hen for God's to~ake don't say that you are carrying 

ont the p,,ticy of the Despatch of 1854. or the recommendatio'ne of the 

Education Cummis~inn of 18.82. 'rhe D~spa.tcb of 1854 distinctly contem

plates that Grlvernment should, before long, abdicate its function of 

ta.kiug a rli1·Actly active pa,rt in higher education, that Government 

should gt·ndnally 1·etirA ft•om the field of actual instruction and 

let. in privar.e ColiAg~s and other private bodies to do its work. 'Phe 
·Erltw"l.ion Cummissi0n of 1882 distinctly states that every encourllgement 

and evt\ry aid Rhould be gifen tQ private institutions and private efforts. 

In this Bill, however, care is taken that no mol'e private colleges and private 

inst.it.nr.ions svri••g iut.o ~xistence. It i.., now proposed by thia Bill that, 
. bt-tore a. CuiiP~~ it~ allowed to be affiliated, the U oiversity authorities (which 

. means r.he Gr1vernmeut) have to be satisfied that there ia n~ed for such an 

inStltutlun a!l· r.hat. No\V certainly it is for the people who want education 

3nrl fot· t,he ol'l!ll•liZ>:~l':J of the colle.ges who want to establiah it to say whether 
thert' is need for it or uot. Again in another matter you see that there itt 
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8 distinct step bnch:ward ; and that is in regard to the position of the 
Syndicate. Till nO\Y the Syndicate was, as it ought. to be, the }.h,uaging 

Committee of the Seun.t.e. Under this law· the Syndicate ~,·ill practically be 

8 body inOependant of the S~nate. s~nates are sought to be created, it is 

said in the Bill, fo1· the purpose of haviug a bet.t.er control over UniverRity 

matters; but as a mat.ter of fact the most impo•·ta.nt matters of controt 

would vest in the SyudicBt.e which would be a borly p1·a.cticaJly control!ed 

by Government. 'rhEm again there is another mat.t~l". uamely. t.he- provision 

that half the numher at least should he educat.ional experts on the 

Syudi.c::1te. That ag:dn is a provision which .it is eimply difficult to undE'It'
ebmd as necessary. G~ntlemen, we know how the Unit•et•sitif'ls of Oxford 
and Cambridge were rlominat.ed at one time by the su-call~fl expPJrts. lL was 
not at the time of t.he so-called experts t.hat au y real progress in ed uca

tion was made there. You l(now how Wordsworth ~peaks of the College 
Profesi:lors of his dnys. He tlalls t.hem ''the blind leading t.he hliud and tbe 

idol weak aa the idolator." Tb'l.t was thA Cl>ndition of things that existed 

when thf' eo-called educational experts ruled the deijt.inies of the English 

Universities. May I ask again, "Is a .Pt·ofessor in any wa.y THOI'e compett~ut 

to decide educational matters than Ba.l'l'isters who have rect-iv~d a Univt>l'sity 

training or a High Court Judge or a High Court Vakil., ~imply be-cause a 

man has b~come a pedagogtte, rlo~s that m'"lan that. other pAople have no 
sort of education and cannot understand edu.c&.tional qutost.ious? I for one 

CR.nuot accept t,his pm~itiun. To sum up, Gentlemen, while we art> p1·epared 
to admit that tne present systf'lm of education is capable ot impmvement:, we 

say that the Bill mak~s no provision for the real improvements rtoqnir~d. 

On the other h;-.nd it is a retrograde mf'lasure which will inflict a serious 

blow on the prospects of higher education. (ApplatUie). 

MR. G. SUBRAMANIA AtYAR said:-

Gentlemen, I have been asked by more t-han one of the gentl~mE'tn inter
ested iu the proceedings of this afternoon to make a short speech. I do 

mean to make a short speech, for this subject has been well threshed out. I 
will try, in the few words I propose to ~ay on this iiuhject, to place the whole 
case before you in a nutshell. This Universities Bill is really a political 

meaeure and not an eOucational one; because its ohject is '·O place the Uni· 
versitif'!B under th~ more direct. contrf)l of Government., not. to advance the 
progress l)t' education or raise its standard. You have hflard from those 
that spoke before me of the effect it will have on the independf'.nce of the 
UniversitiP.s. If the proviaione of the Bill.are accepted, the position of the 

Universities will he less independent and tht'lir proceedings will become more 

and more the subject of Government cont.rol. 

(THE REV, DR. WILLIAM MILLER, LL.D., C•I.E., th~ Veteran Missionary 
educationist., arrivP.d at this sta.ge of the proceedings and received an 
ovation.) 

1\{r. G. Snbramania Iyer, continuing his ~peech, eaid :-WP.JI, that was 
the sole object of the Bill, I have said that the effect of the Bill 

will he to make the Universities less independent. Moreover, oertain provi
sions, if accepted, would injure the interests of the aided College111. I do 
not conceal from myself ·th-E" fact tbat eome of the aided Colleges are not 

in the condition in which they ought t.o be! The equipmeut., buildings, 
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staff and general manage.ment art>, in tht'! case nf som"' of these aid~d 

colleg~s, far from being sn.~isfa.ctory. But if they require improvement, rlc.ea 

it require legislat,ion to improve them? If the re-al ohject of Govemment 
is to i'l1prove the standard of education, r.h~y should proceed rlifft>rently, 

'rhey should have t.ried to pass 1\o enactment tn mnke the coll~ges more 

independent rather than less intlepe:mde.nt., to provide for gn~a.tf'lr rf'!presen

tation, apart from Proft-ssors and Principals of Collf'ges, of that large class 

of the comruuuity, the parents of student8, whose interest. in rai~iug the 

quality and standard of P.ducat.ion is real. It is a great mip,take to 

suppose that only the Principals and Profes~ora of Colleges ~tore interested 
in the progress of ~dncation. In fact, the large community of part"nts 
has a more serious and di1•ect intMest in erlllcation ; hut, for t.h"'ir 

repr~senta.t.ion the Bm mal{es nn provision. What, w~ want is not a bt>tt~r 

constitution for the U niversitif'>s, not more control hy Govf'lrnrnent ; but 
more p.ffective mAasures to raise the standard alld change thCI qnality of 

the education that we are recf>,iving in onr Univt'J'sit.ies. My prt"dMessor 

has said that, if you waut an inCJ'io\ase hl the standard of efficiency in the 
colh•ges, no Bill is wanted. If only Guvernmeut Wt»re ple.as.ed to lay O;Jt 

larger funde, they would achieve this purpose anrl would i!lCrease tht' effi

ciency of the instruction imptlrted. Bnt that is what the Governme11t ia 

unwilling to do. It is no secret. that the staffs of the Guvernrnt>~ut edu
cational institutionE! are year after year deterioratiug. We do not get the 

first-class professors, whom fol'merly we us& to get, and who used to exer

cis~ an enot•mous direct. and indirect i1dluence 'JO the education of this 

country and the mP:mory of whose good work is eh~rished with grat.itude 

by the people. YVe dn not gt-~t that. sorr. of men nowadays ; but what 
sort of mE\n do we get in Southern India-? Al;my of you ar.e aware 
of the examples which recently came to notice! A private college sends 

tOr a professor f1·om England. Ita resources are limited and the 
salary it offers- is only a limit~d salary and for this limited salary 

it gets a g~ntl~man with limited qualifications. He comes out and 

takes up his situation h~re, but in the meanwhile what happens. He 

gets into the society of his countrymen and acquires influence io 

educational quarters and is, in course of time, drafted into the regular 

service. He becomes a Professot• in a Government College-a Professor of 

Mathematics or of some other subject wit,hout l'egard fot• hia special 

qualifications. Tha.t is the SOI"t of thing- t.hat is going on. If the Professo

·ria.l Staff of the Guvernmf"nt Colh~gt's which are intended as ~xamples to 
other institutions, is steadily deteriorating, if the dF~sire of the Government 

is to raise the standard of efficiency, their fi1·st bnsinE"ss should he to pi"Ovide 

a better system of appointing profe"s:ors th11n the present, ayst.em of nepot.ism 

and jobbery. Sons of former professors, nephews of civilians, relations of 
those who bave power and influence with the Governmtmt are put into the 

educational service, as is done in certain other branches of the public service, 
as if th~ educational department was a sort of agyJum for incompet.ent men. 

Instead of putting in men of known ability, they pat in men whom they want 
to accommodate, and the standard of efficiency is consequently deteriorating. 

I was glad when the Honurnhle Mr. Gokhale laid smphRsis on this point that 
•the efficiency of the teaching might be increased hy eending for a better cla.u 
of professors. If Government really wished to Taise the quality of education, 

.the Bill should have made special pl"ovision foa· altering the quality of 

the educn.tional standard in this country. I most emphat.ically state that 

.,he preeent ay.stem of li~rary edncBtion ie bf"ing overdone. 'Vhs.t wt~~ 
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want is thH.t the Univea·sit.ies· should take a ddparture on 'linea 

more scientific and P''act.ical. In orde1· that that object may be attained, no 

Legislative euno.Jtment is neces~ai'Y; it ie only necessary to spend more money. 
But, GentlemP.n, that is exactly what t.hey have not done and the-re is no 

possibllity of their doing. If higher education is to exercise a. more direct 

and beneficial influence on the career of out• educated countrymen, if that 
education i111 tC\ be convet·ted into a means of advancing the mi'lterial and moral 
progress of thitt country, a m01·e p1·actical and scientific education should be 

aubst·itutt'ld as far as possible. 'l'o say that the present Senates do this ~B 

not true. }1hey won't do it BO loog as the-y at•e ~onstituted ·a,. at preBent. 
And how can thiB be done unless the Univenities get funds? That iB the 

most important question which the Government seems to have overlooked, 
and that if! what no on~ se"'ms inclined to provide4 Neither the Government 

nor the colleg~s nor any body of persons is interested in the progress of 
education. I do not lose sight of the fact that provieion is made 
for five lakhs; but iliviiteod llmong five Universities and spread over a 

period of years, what can be done with such a meagre sum for the advance 
and progress of edncation ? ThE'I Bill, as o. matter of fact, is not calculated 

to meet the oLject!! for which it is professed to have been brought forward. 

It merely a.lters the constitution of the Set nates of t.he Universities and makes 
the control of the Univet·sitiAil ovet• the aided colleg-es stricter than is 
desirable. It makes the U niversit.ies more am.,nable to Government, and 

that is not an ohject. of which we can unanimou~ly appmve. W ~ pref~r that 
they sho.uld be as indt'pendent. as possiblE'. We pt·otest against the Uui

versitit>s "Bill. 

PUNDIT MADAN MOHUll MALAVYA ( Allahaba~). who on rising w&t 

received with loud cheers, said :-

MR. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN:-

I rise to suppat·t the resolution which has been so ably moved and 
seconded by other speakers:. ':Phe resolution is one which I need 
hardly say is of gt·eat anrl last.ing importance; and we cannot be blamed 
if we try to disct1as it at some leng~.h at this meeting. Gentlemen, 
the on~ thing that, we have to consider in connection with this question 
of University reform is, what was it that lfld to the enquiry bf'ling 
instituted f What watt the state of things with which fault was found p 
What was the state of things which it was songbt to remedy? And 
then consider what the remedies are which have been snggested and what 

the remedies are which the Governm~nt now propose to apply. Gentlemen, 
v.·e must all ask ourselves and ask lihe Governme-nt what the faults 

of the Senates and the Syndicates of the existing Universities were 
which led the Government to appoint a. Commiaaion to f!nquire into the 
otate of Univeroity Education. You will wad• through all the literature 
connected with the (J oiversities of this country in vain to find that during 
thfll past many years there never have been serious complaints ml\de rPgard
ing the constitution either of the Syndicates or the Senatfls except in some 
t.rifling particulars or on some occasions. Speaking generally, you wlll find 
that the Syndicates and the Senates have done their work very satisfactorily. 

(Hem·, hen..r). Now. Gentlemen, whE'In the Government of Lord Carzon 
appointed a Commission, there was no doubt complaint was made by him 
thn.t. t.he ·results of University Education were not altogether satisfactory, 
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Wo£lre not as satisfe.ctory as they ought to h~. Gentlemf'ln, in thA same 

bl'eat.h evei'Y speak..,r who hae discussed this question of the unsatis
factory character of t.he results of University Education, every res

ponsible speakPI', hns admitted that the Universities hn.ve producf!d men 

emiuf'nt for lflarning, men who have distinguhd1~d themselves in the various 

walks of life into which they entered, rneu who have upheld th~ honour and 
intellect of the country and men who have serv£>d the Govel'nmeut with 

honoUl' and credtt. If there were some unfortunato you11g men who did not 

sncceed in getting just the number of marks necessary to enable them to 
pass, that does not .i ustify their being condemned ae unworthy and dishonour
able men who ought to be shunned like moral Iepere. The line between a 
passed candidate and a failed B. A., as has been called, is a very short line 

and if a camlidate has not succeeded, certainly we may be more charitabie 
than we are and not cendemn him as altogethl)r au unworthy and unde

sirable person whose existence ought to be provided against by the legisla
ture taking up the task of introducing a new enactm~nt. 

Then, the other complaint was that the University Education imparted 
in this country was not as high af! it ought to bA, On this point 
I think Anglo-Incl. ian officials, European ~choln.rs and natives of this country 
were all agreed. I do not think that thertt is a single man who bas Raid 
that the p,dncation imparted in our Universities is as high as it ought to be. 
On the contrary, we, poor natives of India, have been crying hoarse with the 
pr~yer that the Go\'ernment should make provision for the highest teaching 
being imparted in the diff~rent branches of study, which ought to find a 
pJace in a Uni~enity. Ro far as thia complaint is conct>trued. I wilJ deal 
with it further later on. 

But I want to point out that, so far as tbio Bill goes, it deals 
with both tbt'lse qu~stions. It enters at great length into the question 
of the constitution of the Senate and the Syndicate. It confers a 
variety of powers on the Syndicates; it transfers a great deal of the power 
of control to Government and it makes also o. t~mall provision to enable the 
Uuiversities to appoint professors and tel\chera. Now, Gentlemen- you are 
all awaL'e that the Bill is taken up in n great measure with questions con
cMning the constitution of the Syndicate and the Senate and the vast 
powers conferred upon the former. Let Ul! examine these provisions briefly 
and let us then 1:166 whether there is no justification for the united 

opposition which r\ll educated Indians have be~n offering to this U ni
versities Bilt Gtmtlemen, I am anxious that the matter should he 
considered with as little }.Jr~judice and bias as His Excellency the Viceroy 
desirPS it should be. Let us take the provision regarding the constitution 
of the SenatE'!. We, in tbe United Provinces, have got a Universities Act. 
The Allahabad Univeroitiea Act hos never been said to he a faulty Act. Ita 
provisions are. liberal to a large extent aa compared with the provisions of 
this Bill. '1.1here were no complaint.& made and no complaints also in 
Bombay aa we have h*'ard from various speakers. We then introduce a 
Bill which will make • cleon sweep of t.heee Acto which have worked well, 
a.nd which hAve given no room for complaint. Why d•ol with the whole 
conut1·y as if it were one Pa·ovinee? In the Allahabad U niveraity the provi· 
aion .reguding the constitution of the Senate ia this. There artt cert.ain 
F~llowe who are appointed ex-officio; the remaining Fellowa are appointed 
half by Government and half by tho Senate by election. Now, Gentlemen, if 
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in 1887 the Governm~nt aa.w the wisdom of p~rmitting nwmbere of the 
Senate to elect ha.lf thl' .Fellows of the SBnate, whel'e is th~1·e auy realiloo 

shown or 1uggested for now depriving th(llm of the right of electing Fellowa 
to the Senat.e 1 I thought., Gentlemen, that the- syst.em of nomination hn.d 

long ago beeu found to be faulty and buried in England. The Government 

have also in this country during the laat fifteen years shown that they do not 

believe entirely in tht' system of nomination. In the matter of blunicipnl 
Boal'rls the principle of election has been introduced : in the mntter 
of Dist,rict Boards the elective principle is working. In the m~~.tte:.1· ot Legis
lative Cuuncile only a. few years ago the Government admitted tlu~ reason· 

ableneaa of the demand for introducing t.he elective principle. Now the 

Stmatea, which were the first body in this count.ry iu which the pl'inciple of 
election was first introduced and worlc:ed, ara going tu be dep1·ived of tht"ir 
power in the beginning of the twentieth century. You c~nnot help fe-eling 
t.hat thf'l hand of the cloclt is beiog put back forcibly. Gentlen1t"n, t.his is 

the state of things so far as tile Senate-s are concerned. 'Vhat is it. that. is 
going to be don~? Nominations are going to be made larg~ly by Government 

to.the Senates. Gtmt.lt'lmen, I have the greatet~t respect for gtmtlPmen who 

constitute t.hA Govt"rnment individually; but when you con1e to ennaider 

them in their capacity as representing the various d .. partmenh~ of Govern
ment., then you cannot speak of them with the same confidence and th-e ~arne 

esteem, not becmuse they have not the desire to do the heat thing in the best 
way, but becaus~ they are not brought into bouch with th~ gt·eat majority uf 

thosA from whom they should D1&kA the select.ion and of whose 
ability and williogness to co--operate in this grL-"at work they should 
obtain firat. hand personal knowledge.· Thet·efore I do appr~hend t.hat, 
in making the appointments, tho Government wiil largAly be guideS 
by the recommendations of the Direc~or of Pnblic Instruc~ion and also by 
th~t rt5commenda.t.ions or selections of the Secretary who may he in power 
at tho time. None of those methods, I need hardly soy, can bring to the 

Senate half the men of ability and capacity expected to advise the Got'~rn

ment and the public in matters of education that would come in through 
thfl channel of elect,ion. What then can hf' the juatific:.1tion for this retro .. 
grade stsp f Has it been proved. is it alleg~tf, tha.t the F~llows appointed in 
:Madras, Calcutta, Bombay ot• Allahabad have been men who ought not to 
have been appointed. Has it been proved that they w~re not juBt the men 
who, in the gt·eat majority of in stancfls, would have been picked up if 
proper selection had. been made, men who havt~ lloowledge of the- p~oplt\ and 
of the l'squiremente of the Province. Why then put iu thi~ provision 
which militat,~s a.g•inst the principle upon which all -uther at~~E"mblif'e 
oonetil;ut~d by Government arfll worked ? 

Now, Gentlemen, so mucb for elt1etiou. ~t ua nuw t:ousider '"'hat ia 
the position of the Sonat4. Ho1"6. while I am •dwolliug upou thio aspect of 
the questio.-., let n1~ aay that. it is et.ated that now thQ powel' to r~t.ul'n Fellowe 
will be logalieod, Very t.hankful for this kiuduooo, but wo would much 
rather that tb& power were not lugaliaad. · 'fhl'l'e an~ n•&ny tmwt·itten 
law1 in England which have led to ~p·eat fJI'Osperit.y and havfl 
conduO<Id to the b.one6t of the people. Wo are not •o much in lovo 
.with 1tatutory proviiiout. What we .want ia. the aubMh.nee and not 
tbe namo, If, without any !~gal provioion, the power, which tho Govern
numt rtoogaia~d the 1'8!1.1Jonablenees Qf. of election confl'rt-ed upon the mem..

b~ra .1>f the Sonato. and gradnateo to return Folio""· hao been well 
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ex!:'roiaed, the Government ought to allow it to be exercised in future. Now, 
GentlenlfUJ, oomes the queetion of permitting g•·arlu!t.tea to elect, They are to 

elect sev~n in the province from which I come; Fi8Ven in the p1·ovince of t.be 
Puujab. No\v, Gentlemen, at present hslf the numbt>r of Fellows is elected 

by the Senate. Why should grRduat.~s bt'J not givt'ln the opportunity 

of exercising t.he privileg~ of ret.urning such of their ft'lliowmtm as they 
know to be able and competent to m:1nage th~ bueineti:B of the UniverE<ity. 

You have givf'tn the privil~ge of t•etu1·ning ..\!embers of Council to .Municipal 

Boa1:ds and District Boards who, in tum, hav~ been returned hy people who 
Lave got no education and wbos~ income is \'ery ~:~mall. .Aud you will deny 
to the product.a of your Universit.y-of whom you ought to be proud-will 

deny to thoni the pt·ivilege of retuming a few Fellows to the University 
wber~ there are no polit,ical consiile•·ations in\·olvP.d, o1·, at nny rate, where 
there ought uot to be any political cousiderat.ious. 

Let ua see what the case of the 1::;yndic.£:.te is. The Senate having 
a.ppointed the Syndicate becomes practically dead; it i:J only to come to life 

practically when it is to appoint a. Syndicate. Now, Gentlemeu, I do not 
pretend to be familiar wit.h the comttif,utions of the SenateR ot many Univer .. 

sities, but I have st.udied the constitntions of t~ome Universities and it seems 
to me prepoRtea·ous, to say th~ least ot it, to sa.y that a body which is really 
the ex-ecutive of t.he larger body of the Senate ought to sit ovel' the heads of 

the Senate and pass on m~asnros to Government and decidto many qu~stions 
of impoL·tance without any reftn•ence to t.he Senate. Gentlem&n, if you are 
going to have a reconstituted SenatA, why this gt·~at feeling of distrust? 

Trust begets trust and U:e revers" also holds good. You complain t.hat we 
are very uncharitable in Qriticising you; you complain that we attl·ibute 
motives. Ve1'Y well, we al'S sorry if tbn.t should h~ so. But bert' you a.re. 
You will not trust us with these smaller powers when along with & number 

of European professors and Government officials we want to exeroise the 
privilege of electing such men u.s we consider to he best qualifi~d to work on 
the Syndicate. What does the 8taf.utory provision for the l'Hpresentation of 

the teaching faculty mean? I have the highest respect for the body of 

professors under whom instruction is being imparted in this country. I have 
never be~n disobedient to my p1·ofessors (La1tghlst}; and I can tell you that 
I considt'Jr it a high pl'ivilt'ge to sit at the feet of learned men and imbibe 
the learning that they are able to impart.. I thlnl( good and tru.e are the 
men who ~tore in the Senate ; s.l! mt'n connl'cted with the Educational Depart. 

ment who ought to be on th~ Syndicate wiU, by force of circumetances. 

be elected ov~r the heads of nuy other m~n that might he th~a·e. The 

Senate has not in the past failed to discha.rgu this duty in my part of 
the country, in: Bon1bay, thto~ constitution: of which l have stuilieti to 

aome extent and in .Bengal. &8 my friend says; why now tie down tbe 
SenatH to the necei!Bity of electin~ a msn whetheL' it conRiders him com .. 
petent or not? In my O\Vn pl·ovinc., the Pl'i.ncipal of a Oollflge-I don't 
want you to knuw hie name -was very keenly anxioue t.., get on to the 
Syndicat~. There were uumy other learned .men and those who were as 
keen in thinking that h~ ought not to cmne on the Syndicatfil. He Wl\8 

deieat.ed on more than ont!l occasion. You can ju•t coneider that, if you 
make it compulaor}' on the part of the Sens.te to elect a certain pr1lportion 

of rnen, the danger is tba.t 1uen wb() a1·e not competent ·will be put on the 
Syndicate and that the antiru man&ij~llltmt of the UniverHity muBt auff~r to 
1om• eztent.· .l'berefor8 it ie that we pray te Gove-rnment 00 remove 
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the clause which makf"s this statutory provi~iou regarding the representation 

of professor8, and to trust to the good Bf"nst'l of the m~"mbere of the Senate to 

eleoct not ouly half the proportion hnt a. major portion of thosf' who will deal 
with thE'I ex~?~cnt.ive affairs of thP Uni\'era:it.y. 

Gentlemen, so much fot· the- constitution of the Senate anU the Syndicate. 

Let ns see what other powers are going to be conferred upon the 

Syndicate under the Bill. The Syndicate is going to deal with the important 
question of affiliation and disaffiliation. Gentlemen, knowing as we do in 

our part of Ute country wh.nt difficulties the Colleges undergo in getting 
affi.liatecl where this power is. entrustPcl. to the SyndicatP, I must etrougly 

protest against this provit~ion. Gentleme-n, you have other condit.iona 
pnt in. There is the provision for the re9idence of students in Colleges, 
Now I may tell you that I am wholeheartedly in favour of the rflsidential 

syste-m. In my own hurr.ble way in connE'Iction "'ith the l'lluir College at 
Allahabad I hn.ve been working along with other Members as s~cretary of 
the Committee which has raised Rs. 1,60,000 to build a boarding houoe. 

We are endeavouring to raise thr.Pe }akbs and provide accommodation for 200 
students. Gentlemen, whilf'l I am so keenly in favour of that system being· 

introduceJ, I do f~el that it will be a wrong thing to mak'"' it compulsory 

upon Colleges to provide t,he F~ystem of rflsident.ial quarters because they are 

affiliated. I will t•ll you my reason. The .Jfni•· College at Allah•bad wao 
established in response to the wishes of certain leading gentlemen and with 
the help of subscriptions paid by Sf'lveral nat.ive chiP.fa, the MaharB.jah of 
Vizianagaram contributing one lakh. Of the two lah:ha raiaed, a considerable 
sum, the Government Aaid, would be reserved for residential quarters. That 
was at the time of Lord N ortb brook. 'rhat was in 1871. You will find, in tho 
history of tbe college, that not until tbe time of Sir Antony Macdonnoll, were 

any steps taken to really build a boarding honse to accommodate students. 
For ne-arly twenty years the Government which had spent nine lakhs upon 

the Muir College buildings did not see its way to build a boarding house for ac
commodating otudents. 1 do not blame the Government of the North-Western 

Provinces. I have my re11sons. No partiality. The Government of the United 
Provinces have been given such small pittances in thA ehape of provincial 
grant& and contracts that thMy did not find the money to invest. Not only 
that, bnt worse, the Government of India in many years actually scolded the 
Government of the United Provinces for having spent much money on higher 

education and less on other kinds of education. If Government with all ita 
mighty resources, have l'eocognised the utility of the residential eyatem after 

twenty years, does it not seem violent to require aU institution& which now 
w~nt affilia.tion to show a eplendid row of residential qunrters for stndents, 
before t-h•y are to be affiliated ? W • must proceed slowly: we must have 
patienc•. If the Government tb•re have not been able to work np that syetem 
it is not thoy alone that have fnilod; but they have failod in other provinceo
if the Government Colleges have not their rooms for students, then they 
ought to pause, allow public opinion to grow and allow people time to make 
preparation for these things. 

Gentlemen, I will not; take up your time by 'going into any more detELila 
so far ae the provision for residential quarters is concerned. I will claim 
your atrention for a few short minuteR while I aubmit my ·remarks 
with regBrd to the ot.her aspect.s; namely the teaching function of the 

Univf'lrsity. There is a provision regarding teaaLing in the. UniYeraitiea 
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Bill. When tile Vic~roy complBinbd that our Univt"reities did not 

produce mAn of as high ability aa it ought t.o, be forgot t.hnt the 

Uuivel'siti.,s of this counh·y were not in t.he lt'a.at desree t.{) hlame. 

Yonng ·m .. n of this country have shown ~t.ptit.ude enongh to receivt- the 

hflnAfit!:l of t,hi:'J highest ltiucl of edtlcation impurted in t.ltis country. 11hose 

that, have gone out of India have pt·ovt'd ·it furth~r. 'Vl1ile the Gm'dl'nmer,t 

hnve heen conscious that this Ayatem ou~(ht to he int-rnduc~".-1, t.he)' h1t.ve never 

yet heen abl~ to ma!<e up th6ir minds to d•1 so. g,, for h~J.ck us 1854, you 

wiH find that this was what. wa9 said with regar·d t.o higher teachiug in the 

df'lap::..tch of thn.t yenr. "It will be nflvisal.le to instir.ur.t'l in Cfllwect.ion with 

the Uuiversitifls, proft~~sot·shipg fur t.he pnrpose of the rl~li,•ery uf lect.ures in 

various bmtu;hes of learning f11l" tl1e acquisit.ion of whit.:h, at any t·ate irl an 

advanc~d dt~gree, facilities rlo not not now exist. in otht'lr inat.it.utions in 

India." 'rhe education commiflsion t.hat \'/as appoiutt'ld R.l:o~o dwelt up1m ila 

necessity and commented t.hus. "'fhat iu ordeL' to encourage diversity 

of culture, bot;h on t.he litet•ary unci on the physical side, it, is dt'sirable 

in all the larger collegt'l~, Gov..,rn-ment and aid .. d, t.o mal(e provision 
for more than ont!l of the alternative courses ln.id down hy thE>~ Uuivt>rsit,ifo:s." 

"Now when you con1e to th~ Punjab University Act, you find that a pmvision 

is made therein regarding teadung. In the J.llahaba.rl Ut~iversity Act which 

was pa.ssed in 1887 a more dear aut! mm·a iibl'ra.l provts••n is made to enable 

Universities to nppoint professora and lecturers to give lecture fur advanced 

degt·ess. "'hat hfla comt'! of it? '\Vho is to be blarn~d for it, if t.his provision 

is not w01·kfld? It is not in a spi1·it of uufai1· criticism, hut, only to point out 

the fact, I submit, thn.t it is t.he GovernmP.nt to blame for it. If t.Oe Govern

ment had only found t.he mouoy, or if the Govell'nment, harl realise-d its duty 

in the way of pl'Ovirlin~ high iust.rnctinn, theM~ Univt-~rsities would long ago 

have resounded with lect.ur~s of IP"ll'11ed lllflll ht·onl:(ht. fr:1m England and 

Germany. But, Gov~I'Oment h~d fHoileti t.o rt., so uufu·tunMflly, and now th t~ 

nat.ivea of India, r.ht'! ~~·aduates (,f t.hese U•~tv~t·~tir.i~s R.nrl tn.iled B. A's. are all 

blamed. and puuished for the omissions and sins of Q,IVtWnment. Wh~~ot ie 

the provision tha~t is being marle in so for ns teaching is cuncet·nerl to advance 

our l6arning and promote l'f!Bearcil. Mr. Raleigh said that soms of the 

schAme~ which hnve been suhmitt.Ad to Government involved an expeuditure 

which the Goverunaent Wt"re not pre!:'ared to incur. H~ aa.id that five.lakhs 
woulri he set. apa.rt for five years fo1· the purpost'l of giving instruction iu aid 

of t.he Uuiv~rsities and C11ilegAs wltose claimd t.o speacia-l :'\ssistance in carry

ing out rt'lforms, which we have in visw, have h~t-n established. You can 

und.erstand how this small sum will he dilltL·ibul:-ed in driblets to the different 

Unive•·sitiP.s. 'l'his is not thA Wl'l.j' in whid1 you cnn expect highet· teaching 
to he provided for. You will rf'lmember that Sir Not·man Lockyt'll' gave an 

estimate of 60 lakhs. Cau we not ask the Government of India l'easonn.bly 

to give us at lt>ast ont>-fou1·t.h of t.ha.t sum, namely fifteen lakhs a yeal', to 

have higher tt'!a.ching in all the va1·iou15 Universitit's. 'l'he country ia 

Considert>od tu be tit ~nough to have the Mt>orvicPs of the best meu of t.he 
Civil Se-rvice : th~ country is considered fit enough to have the hPst soldier 

the British Government cau have. Are not the youth of this country 

qualified to r~ceoive the benefit of instruction from the beat profenors thnt. 

can hA brought to this country l We, natives of this country, havfl Cf'rtainly 

nc "·oice in expending the money which is raised from ·ua. Btlt it Lord 

Curzon's Government will be pleased to consider th~ ruoral aspect of t.he 

question Bnd take iuto consideration the feelings of the edncated people of 

India from one end of t.he country to the other, he should, in justicfl to their 
27 
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claims and in conformity wit.h their prayer, set apnrt a mu~h lat·ger sum fur 
higher education than he thinks of providing. 

I will now conclude. I thin It we have s.:oen t.hat we at'tt~ not t"o hlame 

for not getting the benefits of the advanced t.ype of €-ducr~.t,ion t,hat we rle.sir~. 
Lord Curzon is a University man; he underst.awis certainly the h&nefi•s of 

higher Pducntion. I will say to him: give Ul:! Unvel't.dr.ie-s and pi'Ovid" iu t.hem 

for the highest instruction being imparted : provide for the dt'lvelopmflut CJf 
talents, for thf'l cultivat,ion of literature, for the elt'lvation of professional 

st~ndards and provide also a place where learned nll'!ll can find t.heir cairn 

repose which is to he seen only in seat.s of learniuK. A gn"at An1f'trican 

wri~er spAalting ofUniversit.ies-ynu will pnrdoH me for quot.iug thlj pa8 1o1age 
whioh ie so pert.ine-r.t to the sul~ject--says 11 A mR.n of Vtu·ied expt>-l'ieuce in 
public affairs has said that a great Uuivt'lrsity should he at ouce • the ue.st. place 

of education, the grPat.est. machine for research. and the most deliclous ren·eat 
for learned leisure.' 1.'his is doubtless the t.rut.h, hut it. is only a half t.1·ut.h. 
Universities, with ample ·resources for the suppot·t of investigators, !!Cholars, 
thinkers li.Ud philosophers, numerous enough, h1arnetl enough, and wi~e 

enough to be felt arnong the powers of the age, will provt:' the safeguards of 

repose, not. only for those who live within their leal'lled doi:iters, but for all 
who come under their iuHuence. A society of t.he choicf'lst. minds produced 

in any country, engaged in receiving and imparting kuowlt'ldgP., devott:'tl to 

tho sturly of nature, the noblest monument of literature, tht'l marvflllll\18 
abstract.ious of mathematical rt>tasoni11g, the result.s of hiRt.orical E-~vidl""nc.,., 

the progress of human civilization ~t.nd the foundations of rf'ligious taith. 

will be at once an example of productive quietude and an incit.t~nH~nt t.o the 
philosophic view of life, so important to our countrymen in this day whl'ln 
the mise-rable cry of pAssimism on the (lne hand, and the deiight.ful but 

deceitfnl illusions of optimism on the other hand, are in dang-~r of leading 
them from the middle path, and from that reasonableness of mind which 
first recugnises that which is, and then has the hope and courage to strive 

fo:- the better." 

Gentlemen, Lord Curzon has been in our midst for five years. Grel\t 
hopes. were raistd in our miuds ft·om the high and noble utterances of His 
Excellency. "His Excellenc} 's career, for all that we can se.e, is now coming 

~o a close, and may I appeal now t() him to immortalisA his na.me hy leaving 
behind him an institution which will kt-Ap up his uame b~tt.~r than the 
Victoria Me1uodal Hall. G~ntlemen, it wer~ much b.,uer if Lord Cnrzon 
was not going to introduce real good Univet·sit,ies. I do wiRh that h" had 

not taken up the subj~ct like his predecessors who did not take it up and 
had not rf'lcognised what was needfld. He might be pardoned f<H' uot 
having don~ so. Bnt for him to have ft\Cogni8ed the truth and then to 
have failed to rise to the occasion will be a thing to he much d€'vlurPd· 
LAt us yet hope that His Ex-cellency will see the n~asonn.Lhmess <lf our 
claims aud make amplPJ and liberal provit3ion for real high edncu.tion, for 
J'ea.l Untve1·sities, which will enabll'l onr young men to acqnil'e somet.hiJJg of 
that education which second class Universities impa1·t in other couutri~s. 

MR. CHoWDHURY (Bengal), in ~upporting the resolution, said :-

When I enter~d this Hall, I had no idea t.hat I would be cn.lltod upon to 
epeak, but I have been reminded that it h my d ut.y t.o raise-, in my humble 
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way, a p1·otesb against this Bill which is franght with miRchief to the 

count.ry. G~ntlPmen, yon are n.ll ~ware that n.ll our pretHmt. benefits, even 

tho present Congress, aa·~ the results nf highea· education. If that higher 

edncat.i<m is restricted, then I cnnnot imagine what our fate will be in tile 

near or ver_v distant futua·e. .Much has been said that our Senates are a 

failure. But if you look through all the literature on the subjAct, since the 

Uuivflrsiti~s Commission Report has been published, you will find that not a 

single reason is given there or in the speech of t,he Hon'ble ~h. H.aleigh, 

who introduced the Bill. In the speech of the Viceroy t.oo, the Senates 
Were- found fault with, without any reason being given. I do not see why 
we should accept as prov~d the proposition that the Sana.tea have beFm a 

fa.iluL·e~ With regard to our Senates, so far as many Universitit>B are 

concerned, I know, as a matter of fact, that', the .Act of Incorporation is not 

wide enough to give fall acopl'l to higher education in these parts of the 

country. So far back as 1890 Mr. A. M. Bose, a distinguished Senator of 

our Univerait!' and a scholar of whom our country and our Universities 

ought to be proud, proposed certain alterations in the law. The Govern

ment did not see its way to agree with these vropoaals. After that it is not 
for Government to say that our SenatE'Is n.re a failure. Gentlemen, I do 

not see wit.h wha.t reason Government can come down on ue and BBY 
that our Sen&tes have been faiiuL·es. If they would raise the standard 
of education, l~t them provide men of higher educat.ion. W 1!> shall 
welcome, if our Senates are fa.ilnres, any change in the law which 
would enla.l'ge the powers of the Universities and give the franchise to our 
educa.t.ed countrymen. If this were done, I don't see why the Senates 
should ever be a failure in the future. Lord Curzon has sad that the Bill 
will bNng our U niversitiel!: more into line with .EuropPJao and othel' advanc~d 
countries. I clon't see how he seeks to do this. The political teJldency of 
the Bill is hidden in a judicial garb according to which they profess to raise 
the standtu•d of hi ghAr ed1.1ca.tion. But I do not sed how they can do this 
without p1·ovidin g money or funds with which t~achers can be appointed. 
We have just heard f1·om the previous speakers that there is no provision for 

that in th• Bill. I do not wish to inflict a long speech. With theae few 

words I raise my voice against the Bill. 

The resolution was then put to the meeting lind cl\rried amidst acclam~t- ... 

tion. 

THE OB'FIOIAL SECRETS BILL. 

MR. BtsUEN NARAYAN DHAR (Ondb) :-The resolution with which I have 
been entru·sted and which I beg lt3ave to propose for your aaceptance, 

-dtlals with the Official Secrets Bill and· runs as tallows:-

" That this Congress views with entirH disapproval the Official 
Secrets Bill noN b~fore the Supreme L"'gi~lf\tive Council 
inasmuch as it is uncn.llet.l for, against thPJ inter~sts of the publiC'• 
datigeroos to individual liberty and retrograde in policy and pray 
tb!lt the .Government of ludia may be pleased to confine_its scope 

to the disclosure of Naval and Military secrets." 

The Bill ha!\ caused widespread stir and excitemt'lnt throughout-the 
-<lountry. No measu.re.of equal ~mpot!tance and magnitude ha~i ev~ .tbeen ~, 
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uoiversa.lly cond~mued-none upon which, withiu living memory, both 
aectio11s of the Press-the Indiau nnd Auglo-Indian-have with a unani

mous voice, wit,hout one single discol·daut note, pronounct>d their judgment 
which itJ anything- but Battering or sa.tisfact.ol'y to th~ Government. In tbe 
Vic:t'lrega.l Cutlllcil itself two of our distinguished represt>-ntatives, Nawab 

s .. ,yed Ma.homt>d, a wort.hy scion of an illustrious bouse, and Mr. Gokhale, 

have dt'lnounced the Bill in no mishlmble h~rms and, by tbie their 
f:'ourageous and wise action, have earned the grn.tit.udf'l of th-e whole country. 
Gentlemen, it is impossible t.o speak wit,h patiPnce or with moderation of 
the odious, nay, iniquitous mel'lsure which, at a time or peace and 
tranljuility, when the gt~~nerous plerlges and assurances of the Coronation 
Day are at,ill vibrating through our hParts, Lorrl Curzon bas thought fit to 

att.empt to inflict upon us and thus to add one more page to the odious and 

hateful chaptea· that was first opened by the V l:'rnacular Press Act of Lord 

Lytton. 

In the speech he madA the other day in the Council, Lord Curzon 

has, in reply to Mr. Gokhale's criticisms, given us a history of the origin of 
the· Bill and ·explained its aims and objects. I take His Excellency's 
spfle.Ch &s t.he text upun which to base the fl:'w brief comments I am desirous 

of ma.king for youl· earnest considemtiou, and I hope I may bA able to show 
that His Excellency's history is not quite so accurate as one would desire 
aud that His Excellency's E'Xplanalion of the aims and objects of the Bill 
ia equally unsatisfactory, nay, rather illusory and misleading. We must, of 
coure:e, acce.pt Lord CurZon 's statement that the- Governm~nt of India had 
nothing to do wit.h the Railway Conference at Delhi a.nd th~ notorious 

circular issued by it, and thAt t.he idea of amending the ·existing Official 
St>crettt' Act is more than aix years old. The idea. of amending the Act of 1889 

arose, we e.re told, as far back as 1894, when there was a Uifft~r~nce of 
opinion amongst the highe-st legal uuthorit.iea as to the matters t.o which it 

referred) more particulary as to whether the Act was intended to p1·evt-nt 
or did prevt:<nt the disclosure of conficlential civil .documents ar.d informa
tion. So in '1H02 it was finaUy resolvt'cl to amend the.law and "the 

principal clumgea in the law'' to nse Lord Curzon's words " that were 
suggested by the Government of India were those alren.dy emhorlied in the 
existing colonial laws and ordinances.'' ']'he present Bill was consequently 
framed and the first sentence of it.a ohjects and reasons is important in 
o1·der to app1·aise the value of Lord Cnrzon's hi~torical arguments. It runs 

thus:-" The prE'sent Bill is dt'liignf'lrl to remedy certain defects disclosed by 
t'IXpel'iE'nce in the Indian Official Secrets Act of 1889 and rendering it leas 
flff~ct.ive for the object which it h~d in view." Now, what are the defects 
which experience ho.s ~isclosed in its w.orking ; what are the ohjects which 
it had in view and which it has not hel"'n able t.o attain ·p As to the first 
question we find no answer in Lord Curzon's speu:~ch. I am not concerned 
with naval A-nri military matterM; )~;"~t the Gov~rnment inake any law it 
plt-aiH"R rfigarding them ; hut if any serious cons~quences have happened to 
povernment t.hrough the disclosul'e of its civil matters, though that is not 

our experience, it is a pity th*"Y should still he treated as an official secret and 
be kept locked up in the bosom of the Govf'lrnmc-mt. As re.gat·da the second 
question, that the Act has been· leas efft>~ct.ive for the objects which it. had in 
view, it is necessary in order t.o show the utter futility, if not the falsity 
of the reason given fo1· amending tl1e exieting Act, to remind his Lo·rdship 

or the hietory of the mec.enr~ to which the origin of t1hA existing s~t itself 
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Clln be tn.r.ctod. An Official Secrets Aot was first pass~d by the British 

ParliR.meut and pn~:>sed wholly for t.he pl·oteot,lon of naval aud military 

Bt'Crets, Cia••~"' 2 uf tht~~ Bill, as it originRlly stoort, cuntained · the 

worrls "c .. ,,rnu·y to The inr,ertot~ts ot the Srare or nny Dt>pu.rtment of the 

G,•Vt-l'nmt-nL'' On •-ht< motion of a .Mtt.mhf'lruf the Hous€'1 of Commons, the 

worrls "~·I ,,, to:, .'IH) Dl:'p&rtmant of t.he Sr.ar.e" were dropped and the L(Jrd 

ChRIIci"!IIJI', P• U111Vlug" tht• BtHlcJild rt!~t.fiiug of the Bill, expiained that the 

Bdl w~ts llh•·•u l· to pa·nt.6Ct H!lVfLI and military secrets. 

It. is iur.t<re~ting to 11ote thnt, when a Mt'lmbet• of the House of Lords 

tmggtostt>d t.ha.t ~(lllla punishment might h1e attached to N6vts-pap"'1'8 which 

vublished rh~ int'ormat.ion, t.he Chait'llHl.ll cnnijidel'ed it a. Vt'I'Y d~lic~tE.'I 

matter nnrl t.ha.r Lord Crosg dt~cll).red t.hlit, if AUdl a proposal w~re made, there 

woulti be no chance of pn~:~eing the Bill, nud so the :-~uggest.ion was dropped 

Eere, of cnUJ·~~. nne of the gr~at objt"cts of th~ Bill would be gone, if the 

editors of the I •• ciian papt'lrs were left. uut, tOr, &.s rt'gards editor• of 

Anglo~Indi~n p· .. p ... r·e one wonld, as ~ft•. Gukhale so justly remarked, likl'l to 

~ee the offiei"l wioo would dare to take action against any of them under the 

prupo~ed lnf"lLt-tUI'l", 

But this by the way-what I am driving at is t.o show that the Act 

of 1889 was pa~fi~d in accordance with tl~e prin4Jiple of the English et.atute. 

Jlr. Scobie (now Sir A. Scobie) int.rodncf\d it ~s a Bill, which had not 

originat.t.-~d wi~.h t.ht-~ GIIVf\!'nmt-ut r1f India, but as a- mere re-enactment which 

did not. He.ed to hl'l •·t•fAITed t.l) a Sl'llect, C•Jmmitte~. '11ha.t. is to aay, t.he Bill 
was i11t.enderl t,,, Cl.,V6t' only those mat.t~rs which were covered by the 

Englu~h Htatut~-unm~ly mwal and military mat,tP~rs. How, in ·the light of 

these facts, au Aqr, C>Ln be 81\id t~ have proved lt"ss effective for the 

ot.j~">ct. which it h:~-, in view because, altho1.1gh iiltf'lf,ded only to protect 

mwa.l and mil•t:.:·~ src1·et.t:l, it h~t.s 1~ot he.eu ""ft,.,ct.ive in protectiug 

ci\•il aect·nrs, ~~~1'1-J"""'"K t~uch seot·atA to ha\'e. brleu .disoloeed, is a 

mar.tet• whiclt pa .. s .. .,. uur simple anrl unsophisticated undel'etanding, and we 

are una.hls to c•unprt:"hend bow among the lng!illaminaries of Bengal, wbom 

th6 G-•vernnumt co~tdulted, any diffe1rence- of opinion could havt'l risen a·s t6 

t-he re"l t:wopt'l of thd .Acr, of 18ti9, in v1ew of its clear p1·ovi.,ione, its origin 

aud the expiH.nntinn ,,t t.he Hou'hle Membet• who had ('lharge of it. The 

introduction ot oi,•il mntt.ers in t-he prmJent Bill ie au inuovatiun, purely 

arhitra1·y, uncalltHl for, aiHi mischif'lvous and the historical argument of 

L'->rd Cul'Zun, 1n ~uppol't ot ir is-what shall I call it in my sore need fot· &n 

appropriatl3 word- well ,-nnhist.oricnl, 

'l'hus much tht>n fot· the ori~in of Lord Curzou's J;::rea.r. mtH,~ure. Now 

let·u~ turn tor " mnnumt to itR aims and obj~cts. The prlnoipa.l f6atur~ of 

the BlU, aa we- all kno\\', is t.bat., for t.he fil'st time since India came undf"i

BI'iti:ih rulE'!, it is propnsf'lrl to make t.he disclosure or publication o( secrets 

in conneOt.ion with t.h~ (livil administration of t.he-.country, a criminal 

oftencP>-anrl a cl'imiual oft~nce of the eame heinousness and gravit-y as the 

di:10losm·e of naval and military secreta. Lord Curzon is astoniAhPd that 

this should be desoribect as Ruesianising the administration. I am astonish· 

ed tha.t. anv- hod\' ahould he so imperfeot.ly informed regarding the RuBBian 

Govflrnme~t aB ~o think that it bas got anything in it. purely oivll laws so 

arhitr~ry and 11a diaaatroua to the olvil liberties of the prople u.s Lord 

Curznn'a BHI if paesed would he in thi• oount-ry. Bnt t.hia ia not &11. 'l'hfl 
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principles of criminal jurispru«E'!nce, which obta.in in every civiliMPd 

count-rv, must be r~versed h"'t'e and, in&tead of its bAing t.h., dnt.y nf the 

prosecution to prova the guilt of the accused, . it iR the accu~erl who 
ought to pt·ov" his innocence. It. i3 for the llltln fouud in a. G~lV~m

ment office without lawful IIJ.uthority, to prove that he wn.s thet•a wit.h no 

criminal intent. Under the proposed measure anybotiy will be an otl~nrler 

wh.,n found in a Gove1·nml'lnt office without lawful n.ut.l101'it.y or pernnssion, 

and as the offence will be cognisable and non·hai lab!r>, t.e will bl:' liabl~ 

to be P.rt·asted by a policeman without warrant m• hy a private pPrsnn, a11d 

will not be re-least~d on hail. But t.he ingeunit.y 0f a ci~spot.ic GovernmAnt. 

jealous of the power of a growing public opinion, doAs no6 tmd herf:\, 

The ma.u, wi1en arrested under the pmposf'Orl law, will he I'P.muverl 

fr·om the jurisdiction of t.hf:\ Civil M~~ogif.lt-ra.t.e, anrl t.nkf>'n t.o the 

MilitJJ.ry Commander who will decide wh~ther he should h.:\ proBP.cnreti nl" 

dische.rged. But the unfoa·tunat.e man's trnublfts do not f'oud hsre, 

Under th~ present Act no proceedings c::r.n be t::\kf'tn against a man 

without the previo:os eanction cf t.he G\JVAI'nment.. u.l(lfll' l.he proposerl Jaw 

all the prelimin:uy proceedings will he taken without any reftwt~uce t:o the 

Government and it.e sanction mnv he obtained aftt>l' the mau has bP{'Ill (:nm

mitted to take his t.rial before the .Ma.gistrat.f'J. A.nrJ afrer all, th~ sauct.ion 

may not be obtained and t.he man may be dischar~~d. That is t.o fi~Y, 

inespective of t.be final resttlt of the proceedings taken undPr thf'. Dill, a 

man may rot in jail fot• W(3eke and montha for nothiug. These are t.he 

principal changes which Lorrl Curzon propo~t>s to make in the PXir.t-ing law, 

and ar~ not the changes monstrous, odious and iniqnitouM in t,he extr~mfj? 

Are th~y not calculated to Rhake our confidence in t.he jut~ticl! J~.od fairuP.ss of 

our rulers P Are rJot. t.bese Draconian propoi!als, t.o use the words of t.hf) 
Pione&r u moM in tone with the rnidrl!A Bg{>s than with the 20th 

century?" Lord Curzon seeks to ju_stify these DlOnetruus pl'oposals on 

the ground that similar proposals are found emhodied in t.he existing 

colonial lawN an~ ordinances. I respectfully demur t,o this sta.t.ement. I 

doubt if there is any ool~ny where the funda.mtt.nta.l principles of criminal 
law have been turned upside down as t.hey are proposed to bA turne-d up• 

aide do .... ·n in this country or where a man can hs locked up in jall without 

being entitled to claim an immediate triaL But let, us gt·ant. that. Lnrd 

Curzon is right. Still it may be aslu'ld if thAre is auy Colonial Governmeut., 
like- the I1Jdian Governn,ent, alien and det'lpot.ic. owiug no r~tepone:ihilit.y 

t.'J it9 people and strong eno11gh to d~fj' public opinion? Itt the Col.mio.l 

-Police like our Indian Polic~. a.t·e Cuk•uial l\l:1gist.ratus lilu~ our .Mngistrat.P.s? 

If we are good enough to be placed on a ltwel with the colouieB in respect 
of criminal laws, are we not good enough to be pleased 011 t.heit· ],._vt'>l in 

other matters also ?. The answer t.o this qu~stion is a iiufficit::nt reductio 

ad absurdum of all argument ~ased upon colonial analogies. 'J'he 
chief lameuta.b!e and disast-rous featut·ett of the Bill, which I have just re• 

fdrred to, were pointed out by Mr. Gokhale ·i~ hib admirable speech, aud they 

were met by_ this fi.ipp:mt and disilJgenioutJ reply :from the Viceroy:-

•· I will a~;~.y a word upon each. Th~ Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale, whose out

spoken criticisms I always admire, even when I dissent from them, d~liveL·ed 

a scathing att~ck upon the Bill and upQ_n the Government a fortnight ago, 
when I was _not here, upon the occasion of it11 r~ference to a s~Iect Cum ... 

mitt.ee. He directly attrjbuted the. introduction c1f the measure tu the 

annoyance which, he a•id, had been .caused to Goverr}ment hy ~he u,1au!.lwr-
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i:led pllhlioa.t,ion of the proceedings of thA Conft"l't:'nc~ of H.a.ilway Offi.da.ls 

th"t. t.1HJk place a yf":lr ago, and he wAnt on to dt>scrihe the procee-di•1 ~ 8 uf 
the- Conference in question a~ a lf~mtmtable departure f1·om the avowPd 

policy of Govt:'rnment. I have also seen an ariva.nc~ copy of the memorial 

t!hat I spnl'e of just now as being ou it.s way out from Engln.nd, and which 

similarly dt-~clares that it, is universally believed in India that thiR ht.UJ b~An 

the origin of the Bill. I hop~ the Hon'bl~ 1\hmhel' will nllow me to assure 

him that ItA has got huld of an absolute mare's ntlst in this c~t.se. As a 

matter of fact, hill theory of the event.s is wholly inaccuratt-'. ·rhe Gove-rn

ment of Iuciia had nothing to do wit,h the proceedings of the Confea·ence in 

q11et~tion and I waS~ pet·sonu.lly quite uuaware of its exit~t~nce and so waa the 

Hon'ble M.3mher in charge of the Public Works Department. Nor ,iid I or 
auy of my colleagues feel t.he smallest an11oyauce at. t.b~ puhlicatilln of the 

proceed-ings. which. in r~lation to the Government. of India, had neither 

aut.hodty nor sanction, hut the Hou'ble )[ernber'!l history has even leMa 

foundation than his faot.s. 

The Bill which be allege~ us to have introduced in hasty alat•m, or in 

irritation at something which was doue or tJairl at, Delhi in Januars, 1903, and 

which I see that other critics have·attl'ibut.ed to other occurrences in recent 

history, originated., he may be int.erest.ed to learn. mort! than six Y"'ars ago. 

The dasira.hility of amending the Official Secrets Act of 1889 had been felt 
as far back as 1894, when, a.s is \Vell-known, thet·e was n. diffe-rt~~nce of opinion 

among the highest legal authoritie8 in Bengal as to matters to which it 

r~ferred, and more particularly as to whether the Act was intended, to 

prevent Ol' did prevant the disclosure of confidential civil documents and 

iuformatlon. A. little la.tt"r t,he inadequacy of the existiug Act in another 

di1·ect.ion was discoveretl in tht! cast>~ of some persons who had het><n found 

taking phuto~raphs of ce1·tain military defences, and who could not be dealt 

with by the Act. as it then stood. These difficulties arose in the main, from the 

ambiguous Wot'din~ of s.,ctions 3 and 4 of the Act of 1889 Accordingly it 

was dE>tcided to refer- the matter to the Secretary of Stlite, and I found the 

Bill already dl·~wn up when I r.:am~ out to India five years ago, and " da·sft. 

de&pat.ch to the Secretary of State only waiting for my signature. A pro .. 

hmged diacnssion followed upon a. suggested amendment of the law. '!'hen 

occurred some furth~r ca.sAs of illicit photographing of the deftmces, and the 

mattt-l' was again refet'l'ed to th6 Secr~tary of Stat~. who gave his conttent to 

amending the legislation as far back as the autumn of 1902, the principle 

changes in the hw, that we1'0 suggested by the Government of India, havjng 

been found to b~ already embodit»d in t,he existing colonial laws and 

ordinances. All these events tool< place long before the De-lhi Railway 

Conference or a.ny of the other ineirlents t.hat are alh·g~d to have so greatly 

disturbed our equanimity. 1.1hen Ctlme the i!1troduction of t.J1e Bill in the 
Lf.gislo.tive St~saion of this Council in Simla last 1mmmea•. A fear was at 

once expressed that it was intended to force throngh an unpopular and iu ... 

eidiou11 piecti of l~gisla.tion while the Government was on the hillf'. I 

snppose, if we had been guilty of all t.he motives since att,t·ibntAd to us, t.hat 

this would have been Lhe most natul'al course to adopt. But, so littlf'l desien 

had we of springing a surprise upon the pt~blic, Cl' of hurrying throngh the 

Bill withou.t full discussion, that the idea never ,,ccurrecl to us of t:aking up 

the Bill anywhere else than at Calcutta, a11d I at once authoris~d the publio 

d~ola.ration to that offoect.. So much for the histr,ry of this Bill. which I 

think I have ahown to be 3. very different thing from the imaginary skt'tch 

of it drawn by ths lilon:'ble :M.a•. Gokh•l•." 
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First !.hen, is t.i1~re auy shred of a shad~ of rPnBlll\ to show t-hal 

Mr. Gokhalt-'s crit.ici~nns Wt.>rf'l not jn~tifiE'd by the 11ature of the 

am~udments as tlu".r nt pr~sent stand &Hrl t.hat thf' amendments could 

not bP reasonably cnnstruE.'Id a~ ~Ia·. Gokhale had construPd tht'lm? But 

I~t us accep:J-and I do heartily acctopt t,hf'! Viceroy's assurance, 

that thE' Guv~rnmt'lnt h:l\'e no i11tention to work t.he mf'in.~urn iu a harsh 

and oppreE!sive spirit, that t.he rnf'!a:snrA will 1wt. be applied in all itR 
logical rigour and that it is ouly iu casf'is rf'lally rlemanrling strict.nf\ss, t.hat 

stnctneda would he shown. [ do not donbt Lord Cnrzon's sincerit.:r upon 

thitJ point.. lndt~ed I shudder at thP \•ery idf'la as to what would he the

state of LhA cuuutr·y to-day if the peopl~ really t.hmtght nnrl hfllieved, that, 8.8 

soon as thf'l Bill pa~sed, thfl)' woulrl St'le thf'l \"l"l'J" llPXt day battalions of 

Indian Editot'i'l and thonllanda of thPir oth~r innocflnt conntJ•ymen marched 

(Iff to prhmns. under thtt provisions of th.,., nf'lw Act. Evfm thf' Brit.is.h 

Governnumt, sti'OJtg as it is, will uot find it ~aft> to lea\e the public mind 

much longE"r in tlu~ot &tatt'l of intt•n::.f'! excit.t'lmPnt and insecurity. No, I do 

not qul"sti,m the good intentions of the Governmt'lnt. But. tho good 

iut.~utions of rulers can nevf'lr bf'! a sufficier1t prot.Pction against their bad 

}M\'8· I admit thl\t. !"h~ chiPf E~af~ty of a pE'Iople's liberty lies not 1w much in 

the soundne-ss of the lawfl as iri th~ Elpirit in which thosE'! ln.ws arfl worked, 

but. surely this is no r~ason for making unwi!'le laws and promulgating 

arbitrary ordiuaucPs. 

I do not forget that Lora Curzon has h~ld out some hopt'ls of morlif.fing 

his ntE~a.surt'l. LikA the provt"rhial worh:mau he finds fault. \Vith his tools, he 

thinks that all this outcry against the Bill is due to itR bad drafting. 

Th~re he is mistaken. No amount of good rlraft.ing can he of any avail 
~here the vet·y fuudainental principles of a meoaaure arf! peL·nicioua. Nu 

doubt he says that 11 We shall be prApared if convinced of the unsuitability 

of our language, to alter it; if we have bee.n guilty of ohi!Curity, to correct 

it; if shown to h1~ve gone too far, to modify onr plan." And when he has 

done ~ll this, he hopes that. even critics of tho Bill may he con\•P.rt~d into it.s 

Bupp?iters. Well, if its language is so Altered, its obscurity so corrected, 
its plan so rr.odified as to remove the main ohject.ious which hnvA Jet. he~n 
made to it, if the civil m:1tters drllp off, the milit.nrJ• jurisdiction disappears, 

th~ fundamental principles of criminal law 1!\re nllow~d to remaiu. t.hen 

indeed its ('ritics will be convert~d int.o its E~-npporters, bnt t.hPn it will not 

ho the Bill which is now hefOI'P. the public. Bnt if t.he VicMoy thinks that 

the principle of thf'l Bill may he left untouchPil and thl\t we should fight our 
h~tt.)E'!s over thf'l unsllitabilit.y and ohscudt.y ,Jf its langu:t.g~. t.hPn he is much 

mi~ta.ken. V\'"hr onPJ is rf•mindAO hPrt::o of a prohle.m in mf'.chanics in which 

the weight. of an Alf'phant. fnrmt>d a factor, and which th"' atnrhmta were 
asked to solvE" with tht' WAight. of t.hP. elf'lpha.nr. left out. How i~ it. posRihle 

1o discuss Ute Rill with profit;, if the principal ft-aturetl are not meant to bfl

touched and cmly '.1. fpw slight altt'lratiotiA, Vf'rhal ar1d other, are i11tended t.o 

heo marl~. No, Gentltomfln, the connt.ry rlPmand~ that the moat important 

amt"ndments Pmhodierl in tht> Bill shoulrl be removPd, and that civil matters 

!11hnnlrl sntirf'ly hf'l t.'IXcludeci from its operation ; and ao long &s this is 

not df1ne, LorO Cnrzon may pass hiH nwasu!'l~, but he will h't.Vfl. passed it in 

dt"fiance (It the unanirnone voice of thE~ whole people, both Indian:· aud 

European. In thf'! Jr,ng run it. is never to the advant.nge of any 

Gm·ernm~ut. to df'lfy a1.1d outl'agf'! puhlic opinion. He is aware that tb& 
wh(rle lnrlian community is opposed to the Bill. He ·-knows that eminent 
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Anglo-Ir.dia.us anci Indi~~onR like Sir. W. Weddet·burn, Sir. H. Cotton, A 0. 

ilumfl, D. Na.ornjl and H.. C. Dutt are against it. 'Jlhe ltt:adiug Anglo-Indian 

papers derwu~n:e it in uo m~asM.red terms. Even t.he Pioneer-such a thick 

and thin supporter· of the AngliJ-lndian bureaucracy-hall poured the vitr·iuls 

uf its wrat.t. up.Jn it. When even .Brutus raises his hands, then indet"d 
Cres~r·it~w must have r·eached its worst. 

Has it r·eally become so urgently necessary for the safety of the Indian 

Empire that this arbit.rary and oppressive measure should be passed in the 

tef'lth of a.ll opposition l Is Mlie the reward of our loyalty-of our 

unswerving allt"giance to the Bdti~h rule? Dues England treat her suhjects 

in any other part of the globe as her represeuta.tives sometimes treat us 

here; are w~ or are we not part of the British Empir_,? Was the King's 

pt·ecious mi'J!:Isag-a on the Coro11ation Day a real aud genuine boon-a 

solid nod snb~tautial pledge of hop~ Ol' was it a mock~ry, a delusion and a 

snr,re? G"nt.Jemen, the policy of coercion and distrust is a mistaken, a 

suicidal policy. It is uot st.nmgth but w13akness that gives title to 

be unreasonablt>. 'J'he strength of the British r·ule in India rests not upon 

snch treacherous m.der-pinnings and clumsy buttresses as the press lawa of 
recent yean, bat it rt>sts upon those noble traditions of justice ancl fairness 

which are eng[·avt>n upon thP hearts aud minds of the Indian p~ople In 

thE'I name of those traditions ot justic~ and fairness, in the nante of that 

policy of ti'Ust which, i11 spite C'f the temporary abber·ations of thia 

individual ruler ot• that, England has steadily maintained towards thia 

couhtry, we, on our bf1half and on behalf of the millions of people, whos" 

voice nobody ever hears, beReech Lord Curzon to withd1·aw his Bill. (Lo1td 
che.,-s.) 

The Preoident called upon .MR. MURLI DHAR of the Punjab to 

second the r~solution, The speaker first addrese~d the meeting throng~ 

a window in the adjoining room, but soon he had to make his way 

through the crowdl:ld verandah to th~ head of the table, wherefrom he 

continued his speech, under coneiderablo difficulties. He spoke as 

fullows :-

MR. PRESIDENT, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-If, on mere suspicion that I 
an1 going to dive into the dark depths of the Official Secr~ts Bill, I was 

consigned to a dung~'>on and thrown into the bo.ck ground, I do 110t kno\V 

what my fatP shall he if I did really embarh: upon that perilous l"Xpe-dition, 

Gentl~m~::~n. I cn.n wt>\1 imaginA the fate that is in reserve for me, Doing the

dnt.y of a pnhlic hangmn.•• as at present I do and having co.userl many a 

\\orthy pPt'sou t.o bf't ilt•nt. t.o tht- scaffold, Ute ret.ribntion will hfl just in ruy 

cast"~, it sta.nrl.ing on this scaffold I am to be hanged fl·olll the t.np of t.his 
lamp poRt, But l M~lll'e you, Ladi~R and Gentlemen. t.hat I have 110 1\mbition 

to p~net1·ate into the myl!tel'ies of the rl~"'~P Ol' covet the honor that 

~xcinsin'J\y bo.long8 to the gcmtlemeil whom I have caused to he transported 

aeross the oce::m of httl to discover the gL'eat secret. for th~meelvea. •· 'l1hou 

shalt. speak the truth 1 the whole tt'uth and nothing but t.he truth,'' BafB the 

Bible, says the Koran and saya the Zendaveeta. But the Government of 
Lndia sara:. "Thou shalt not speak an ounce of troth, not a grain of truth, not 

e\ren an. iota of truth." As children of God and an~jects of the Kin~, WA 

are honnd to reapect both these commandments. But. to speak the trnth 

and yet not to speak it, is I confeas a problf'lm not easy to solve. A yawniu~ 
29 
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gulf ~~:eems to divide t.h~ line of cnndnd, presctihed hy these two 

appare~rtly cuuflicl.ing commandmt'lnts But. t.h., divine Manu has correctly 

~intet•pret.ed their mflimiug when he say~. ''Thou shalt ll.penk the ti'Ut.}t, the 

agt·eeablP. t.rut.h hnt never the rlisagre~H.ble, thA millr:hievoua, the ugly 

truth." Had t·b~re h~en a real couflict bt>tWel:ltl the two commhnrlments, oue 

might p~rhaps have preferrE:!d rathj:'l" to lll'eak t.he d1viu*' law aud live in 

hope of met·cy or calmly await his puni~hmeut h~realter than t.ransgn·~s 

the humnu Jaw which shows no mercy to the delinquent and visits him with 

sharp and swift vengeance. As t.here is happily 110 conflict between tlu~ 

Snmon on th~ Mount and the Ukas from the t.hrone, the•·., is no occasion to 

transgress eit.har the one or t.he other. But ho·N C 1Ltl 0!.1e sp~ak the 

truth agreeable or disa.gr~~able when he finds his lips sAnlecl with 

t~e .s~al of the g-reat India Office in London or of th~ Governmeut 
of ludia Office in Calcutta. ThP.re are t.ruths uf :iift'tJr"'ut shnpt"'s, of difJen~nt 

siz~s. of va•·ious colours, of varim~s shades, of various w~ights ar,d of Vbrious 

measures. 'L'hose that partake of the natnre of 1"11ilitary and uaval stcrets 

aud possess the shape and size of torpedo~boats OJ' battle-ships are imbE>ddl3d 

in tUe bosom or' the deep to be revea.l~d only to t>he enemies of the Briti&h 

Empire for their destruct.ion. Wf'l havt:'l certainly no fleRire to- seek our own 

destruction by dealing with truths of this dangerous type. There are again 

some truths of a civil uat.ure of the dimensions of the devil fish that .spread 

their tent-~cles far and wide and would not allow ot.her creat.uJ't'B to live Ride 

by aid., with them. '!'hey not only livH in the def'!p wa.t.~rs of th& Great 

India Offic.e, hut, are also found in small rivE-rs of the pM.t.y offices of State. 

'l'hey assume d1ff~n~nt forms at will as t1ccasion suits tht>m. At one time 
they t3k~ th~ tf:1·m of a R,,iJway C,mfe•·~ncA and hold. t.heir s~ssions en the 

bank of the Jnmua; at another th~y sit in eoncla.vt~ on that of the HnJrhli to 

devi~fl meaas to appropriat.e all the loaves and fit~hf'ls of <1ffiCf'IS to thf'!mt:H•lvAto, 

011r quurel is only with tht~t~e big amphibious c•·eatures and not with those 

that hav~ planted the tree of lwowiedge in thC'I Garden of ludia aud revealed 

to Ul'! the hidden truths of nature in the shape of ddf~rent scitmces and arts. 

We only a~k th~m to do unto us as t.hey would have us do unto them. 

If we ever trJ to discover their secret~'~, it is only to ward off the blow they 

aim in secret at us. and wheu we shame them by exposing their true iuten

tiou tow~:uds us, they raise the cry of murder and forge h·esb fetters for us. 

·what is to be done uud~r theile ci•·cumstances? There 1 st:-e the Ca.ptain of 

the army (pointing to the Captain of the Con~ress V ;>lunteers) standing 

guard over me and it was with gr~I:Lt difficult.y that. I have beeu allowed to 

approach the Congresl!. If that wa~:~ my drffi.eulr.y, from which you had to 

ext.ricate me, then I submit tbat the fate which attt"urls m..;, ~hall be. your 

fate if you are not in time to tal<e steps to haug this noxious mt'lasure. 

I e-hall be glad tv execute yom• commaurls ;u a puhlic hangmAn if 

you will permit tnCl to hang t.his B11l. I will not ta.ke up more of 

your valuable time. With these rema1·ks I commeud the 1'2solut.ion to 
you acceptanc~. 

THE HoN'BLE Ma. G. SRtNIVASA RAO, (Madras):-

MR. PRESIDENT, llROTHER-DELEG:ATES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:-

The reaoln•.ion that has beeo.n so ably pt·opos~d aud s~coniled DP.Pds r1o 

furth~r support. rrhe changeiJ songht to be iutrodueed by thto Offi.cii\l St>CI"I:ltS 

Bill may be h•·idly summed up aa fullows :-
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Firat and foremost-the secrecy thRt ho.a b~en voucht~a.fed and rightly 
so vouchaa.fed until now to military nnrl navn.l matte1·s is attem!Jtbti. to he 
extended to the Civil Departmento also. 

Secondly-the otftonC'e as pBr the Official 8~crets Bill is made both 
cognisable and non-bailable. 

Thirdly-the Ion!( accepted principlK of Criminal Jurisprudence viz., 
that an accused person shall bf'l looked upon a.a innocent until hia guilt ie 

proved and established, is cl~n.n forgotten snd the burden of proving hia 

innocAnce and bonrt-fides iA shifted on to the shoulders of the 11uppoaed 
-offender. 

'l'he demonst,ra.tions that havP. h8en made all ov~r lnrlia against th~ in

novations in trod need hy the provisiOIIf~ of such a seemingly small Bill ho.ve 

been strong, unusual and unprf:'lcerJented. 'fbE'! protest against it has pro

-ceeded simultaneouslr from all classes of people-the rich and the poor, the 

high and the low aud wh~~ot. is more-from the .Anglo-Inrlian and the Indian 

a) ike. rrhe .AngJo-lncJia.nR have Dt"Vf'ir C:>me out with SUCh fnrce anrl violence 

.as on tlu~ pres&ut m~asur~ of th~ Gov~rnment. Even the repreRentatives ot 

the Anglo-l11dio.us p1'13SS, whu have heen systo13maticaHy sharing the views 

{Jf Government. have eviuo::ed a vignur and an indignation which noth

ing shm·t of the iniquity hf the measure can provnh:e. J u&t. Bfle what 

the "Englishman" sa.ys. I shall only read out to you one seotence 

front the very strongly W01·ded protest. It aa.ys, 11 'l'he public will not: 

Ltwe the Bill which is based upon a grotesque misc:onct'ption of the 
proper functions of the law aud defi.,s the Government to enforce the pl'o

visions of the Bill if pa11sed into law.'' 1'he Pioneer ia still more vioient 

in its la.nguag~ of di::H~opproval. I shall j nst ~ive you the pithy part 

of it. "'l'he Bill is ill-con11eiv~d. badly drafted, arbitrary and rt"Jvolutionary, 

in H.s provisions, and the Legislat.ure of this oountry will not pt>rmit 

it a place in the Indian sta.tnt.s book and th11s bring disgrace to itself." 

In its learle1'et.te on the Indian Na.t,iooal Congress referring to the opPn

ing ndd,·e-slil of t.he p,.e>~idtmt .. 'rhe Mrulras Jftdl last evening said "The 

Offit:ial Secrets. Act aud the Universities Bill come in for criticism of a very 

able descriptinn and with much of that which is stated agaiust t.he formt'lr 

measul'~ (the Otfidal Sljcrets Bil!) it will be poasible to concur most heartily." 

These Anglo-Indian vi'jws suffi.ciflntly iurlicate the public opinion of the 

.country just now. Uule~s a stroug case is made out, how cn.n there be any 

.attf'Jmpt to change the existing law? 

The existing law which is embodied in the Act 15 of 1889 was framed 

on the lines ot the EnKiish Act passed by the British Parliamtmt. 'l'ha 

Official Secrets of G1·ea.t BritA.in nn111t c.ertainly be more 'farierl nnd nwre 

important than those of Inrlia.. Since th~ 26th of August 183ft when t.l1e 

Brir.ish Act was passerl, it has beeu found to work well and satiefactorily 

.anri no necesair.y ha.H arisen iu the laud of our rulers to alter its provisions 

until now. 'Vhile so, whe1·e has there been the occasion for any cha.ngt>~

a. chanue of this extreme natur~. in India? Gods alone must divine it. 
Beyond

0 

the vague statement t.ha.t t.he Bill is intended to remedy deft"~cts 
.disclosed by experiencf'l, nothing t.angible, nothing definite ha.s hee-n a.llt>~ed 

<Jr proved. Tne existing Act follows the salutary principlt'l of the English 
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Act and deals only with persona who would be guilt.y of doiug n.ny oue of 
the actR liberein enumerated for the pnrpose of wrnugj1tll!l o!tt rir~ing official in

formation. Note that the act will be-an o.flt'!nce only when it is done for the 

purpr:se of wrongfully obta.inlug official inform:..tiou, ThiN l!lafe flud nnohjt-~c

tionable language is now given up and any pAl'son who dnes any of the acta 

detailed therein Ufithout lrt.wful authority or pPrrnis~ion is t,n he ar•·t~stE'Itl ·11.nd 
taken too. Magistrate o.ud thtt proof of the lawfulne~s of ~he anthorit.y is Pll.id 
to be wit·h the person wh,l rl0e.a the ar:t. 'rue argument. arh"uced in supp01·t 
of this amendment is that the pu•·poae with which an un11uthorized ent.ry into 
a public office is made l~:~ not suscept.ible of proof by the prost>cution, but it 

it1 on~ which is within the spAcial knowledge of the pel'EI•.m eo ent.eriug. 
Can there be anything rnorf'l absu1·d than this? Any, the lllOilli innoctmt 
act thus stands the chance of being converted intD au offt~nce- ou tht\ gi'Ound 

that it is unauthm·ized. Does it rt>qairA auy ~Teat strength of rni11ci to 
term such a departure in the well-est.ablished criminal administraliion of th~ 
count.ry, as simply arbitrary and extrenu.Iy uujust? How opprt:ll:n~ivt'J it. 

will hecome in its practical working is selt-evidAut and needs 110 furtht"r 

d.emonstratil.tn. 

The eftect it will ha\·e upon the press of the country-Auglo-1 udian and 

Indian-will be woeful and disastrous. 'Hu~ libetty of the Press is the ·pt·ide 

of Great Ba·itain. '!lo place the Pt'ess of Indio. unrler the constant dread of 

the consequences of a gagging penal mpasure, likE'~ the Bill tiOW before the 
Supreme Legislative Council, is hardly con~istent with tl•e high dignity- and 

great fame of British Administration to kt-ep up which, we, in o.ll our 

humility, pray that the Bill may be dropped. 

For an offencE\ undet• the Bill, the Police, whose efficieucy has bPen 

just brGught out in the enquiriea:of the Police Commitlsion and whose report 

is so Wt\ighty that it is still thought ut•fit; or danget·ous for puhlication-such 
a Police ha.ve the pow'dr to arrest the oft~nder wir.hout. thf' ht'lp of a warl'aut 
from a 1\fagistrate. Iu the case of an Ol'dinary offtmder, when t.ile

oflence is cognizable, he will be marched etro.ight to t.he uearAst Magi('.t•·ntu. 

But the CJffender undt>L' the Bili will be tah:en to the Cummaudiug Officer 

of the nearest .Milit.ary Station or such othet• special ufficet· as the L··c~~ol 
Government or the Governor-General-in-Council may n.ppuiut, such 

Command~r or other officer may discharge t.he accused or st">nd him on to 
the n~r1re~t _l\Iagistrate. Why this intermediary of a CommanC'itJg or 

Special Offict-r as if t.hP Pulict."o al'e not sufficient for the- woes of the 
offend(>r. 

Cau it lw t.ha~ the Commanding OHic~l't who has nevE"~r had to E"xercise 
Magisterial vowel'S, is a sp~cinlist and the1·efo1'e h~tter fitted to do this 
special work tno1·~ efficiently t.ilan tht'l l'togular Magistrate, and thereby 

placed in a more ad\'anta.ge•JUS pnsitifJn? No, \Vill this in any ca.s6 hasten 

the Pa·oceedings against the off~nci:er? If it wiil not and if. it will 
positively protract it, wluwe is the occasion or the nectlssity for tbis 
extraordinarily special procecln~·e f 

As the law now stani:ts, a pt·osecutiou shall uot be intitituted except by, 
or with the con~ent of, the Laeal Government or the Go1'Arnor-Gener&l-in 
Council. All will admit that this is a ve1·y uecessary and reasonable 

pt•otpction against uuf(Juniled or hasty action be-ing taken against any body. 
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The new Bill I'emov~;~s this sensible and .;..,holesome provisiOn and trie1:1 to 

enact that the Magietl·ate shall not p1·ocu-d with the trial except with the 
consent of the high authorities noted above. This vit·tually means that, 
whether the sanction to proceed with the trial is finally granted or notl the 

man charged with an offenct:) will be on remand and kept in custody

for what pel'ioil. HE'Iaven knows-until the supreme pleasure is exprMsed anrl 
communicated. 

One has simply to. conceive what a powerful engiue of oppression the 

Bill proposes to be if it has the misfortune of becoming the law of the 

country, as it is framed. It is no wondet• then that the whole country from 
the Himalayas to Cape Comorin is convulsed over the Bill. 

rrhe Bill was first introduced in th~ cool atmosphere of Simla wher~ 

there was none to object to it. When, on the plains in Calcutta, it came 
on to be referred to a Select Committee, its hollowness and danger were 

exposed-much to thl" chagrin C\f its supporters. 11he waut of wisdom in 
placing civil and military matters on the sa.mf'l level and the dange-rous 

consequences that will befall· the country were vividly and vigorously 
pointed out hy onr wort.hy countrymen. The presence of the noble 

Viceroy was unfortunat.ely wanting on the occasion to pour oil over the 

troubled waters, and none present wa~ able to justify the Bill to any 

extent. The only shelter that was available to t.he mover of the Bill was 

that the spirited protests h~d not been furnished to him in writing in 
advance, and that this mn~'t have been done if a. reply waE! required. 

However, at the earliest opportunity that turned up, our able Viceroy has 

given the public the strongest assurance that. the harrowing pictures of thf'l 
Indian Editor~ and innocent petition writers being marched off to prison 

were never intended by Government to be realities. His Excellency 

is free to admit t.hat all such things are possible under the Bill and that, 
therefore, the Government will care to carry public opinion with it and will 

be prepared to alter its language and, if it is unsuitable to remove all obscu .. 

rity about it, eo to modify it that even its critics may be converted into 

supporters. 'rhe prayer uf the Congre•s is that the scop~ of the Bill may be 
confined only to the dh~elosure ot naval and military secrets, and its fesling 

is tha~ the Official Secrets Bill, as drafted, is against the interest!! of the 

public, retrograde in policy and d:.mgerous to iudividua.l liberty. A 
more reasonable prayer there cannot bf'l and the resolution conveying it is 

worded in language which is at once both temperate and respectful. 

11he prayer i!:i perfectly Jegit.imate and is in good time, being befol'e 

the arrival of the memorial presented by our esteemed countrymen 
and friends in England and being before tbe deliberations of tho Select 
Committee. 

I feel confident that the resolution will meet with your fullest 
approval and he uuauimoU:sly passed with acclamation. 

The resolution was then put to the meeting and declared carried. 
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WLll'.ARY EXPENDITuRE. 

)JR. N. M. SA.:\URTH (Bombay), on rieing, moved the resolutiou on 

.Military Exptmditure, which ran as follows :-

(a) l 1h:.\t this CongreRs reiterates its opinion that the scope 
of the measurf'ls, which have been undertaken from time to time 

for increasing the army in India, for armaments and fortifications 
with a view to the security of India, not against domestic enendes, 

or against the incursions of warlike p~oples of adjoining countrieil, 

but to maintain the supremacy of British Power in the East, and 

on which millions of Indian money have been spent, reach far 

beyond the Indian limits in that the policy t.hat has dictated these 

measures is an imperial policy; and that, therefore, the ludian 

army charges which not only include the cost of the native al'my 

but also that of the British forces, amolUlting to about onP-tl1ird of 
the whole British army, which forms the Imperial Garrist,n in 

India, are excessive and unjnst, especially having regard to the 
fact that the colonies which a1·e equally dependent upon and 
indebted to the mother-country for their protection cont.rihute 
little or nc.thing towards the Impel'ial military expenditure. 

(b) That inasmuch as large bodies of British troPps have 

with perfect safety and without. imperilling the peace of the country, 
been wit.hdrawn for service outside the statutory limits of India, 

this Congress is of opinion, th~at the Indian tax-payers should he 

granted substantial relief out of the British Exchequer t.owards the 

cost of maintaining in India the present strength of the European 
army. 

(c) That this Congress protests most emphatically against 
the manner in which the Indian revenues have been charged with 
.£786,000 per annum for the increased cost of tht\ recruitment of 

the British army, in spitfo of the Viceroy of India and bis Con neil 
having strongly condemned such a charge as being injurious to 
lnclian intf'lrests and as calculated to retard many urgent measures 

of domestic reform now under cont~m plation or in course of 
initiation. 

(d) 'l'hat this Congress reiterates its convictiou that iuasmuch 
as the army amalgamation of 1859 has all along been the c3u~:~e of 
a. considerable pot·tion of the unjust and excessive bUrden of I nil ian 

niilitary expenditure, the time has come when s~pa sh-:mld be 
taken to have that system wholly abolished. 

MR. PRESIDENT, BROTHER-DELEGATES, LADIES AND GENTI.E~IEN :

The resolution, which I hRVe the honour to plac~<J before you .. tnr 

your acceptance, dAals, as you see, with that heavy burden to which 
we have been subjected from time. to time air.ce "that great blnuder 
of 1859, which is known as the Army Amalgamation Scheme. '!'he 

burden is not only heavy, bu~ .. in!_qu_!table and iniquitous, and the 
intensity of that weariness and injustice has beoen increasing from 
year to yt>at·. I will not take you, E'~pe-r.inlly in this tatate of the 
weather, thl'Ough the variouas paragraphs of the rPsolutiou n.nd 
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dwell at any gn•at. lengt.h upon the m:my-shtecl t>Vil t.o which t.he 

resolution gives expreuion. I am anxious to put my fingers 011 

the B('at of the disease, and propose to arldress to you a fe\V words 

as to t.he right cure to be appli.ed. Oal' complaint is, and in this 
the Go,•ernmeut of India agrees with us, that the cost of the British 
Garrison in India a.nd its strength have been deterntined from time to 
time not according to the real needs of India, but by thE'I cxigtmcies of the 
Army of England and the difficuities of tbe Bl'itish Cabirlt't. India ia 

made quietly to pay the Btll and has uo choil!e or voice in calling for the 
papers then. Having regard, we say, to the requirements of poor India 
and having regard to the justice of the thing, it is but right that there 

should he some means of preventing this sort of stt·ain and drain on the 
Indian Tn~a.snry. l,he solution of the difficulty will be found. in the last 

portion of the resolution. rrhe mischief is due, as I said at the outset., 
to the Army Amalgamation Scheme which was inaugurated in 1859. 
Expert opinion, at that time. was against it. ~Phose who could speak 
~.vith authority upon Indian matters strenuom~ly opposed it on militar}'• 
financial and economic grounds. 'rhey did not admit the validity of the 
unqualified objections to tlo•1b!e recruiting, and they thought t.hat the 
maiut.enauce of a. thoroughly efficient Local Europ~an force in Indio. was 
not ouly possible according to the legitimate needs of I~dia, but 

d-esirable as a wholesome check on th~ precipitate wit.hdrawal of European 
troops in India in cases where. th~ Home Government might find itself 
onder the pr~ssure of political emergencies elsewhere. And, ,,.hat is more 
import.ant, they forf'!told. that the proposed amalgamation would p1·actically 

diminish the control of the Government of India over the application of ita 
resources. rrhat pt•ediction has been fulfilled to the letter. 'rhe whole 
scheme presupposes the possibility of a strict- financial reciprocity between 
Englar.d and India, which is hardly possible under the present ayatem 

of a,] ministration by a SAcretary of State. who, as a Cabinet Minister, ia 

responsiblt~ only to the paTty in power and not to those from whom he 

draws his eaalary. Under such a system you. cannot expect anything 
better, in spite of any number of Welby Commissions, than the 
iniquitous impositions of current and permanent charges on the r·evenuu 
of India dictated by the r•quirernenta of the British War Office. We aay 

this must now, for Heaven's s&.ke, c&aa~. And in suggesting our remedY' 
"'e take onr sta.nd on t!le emphatic opinion of the- Simla Army Commission 

0~ 1879 to the effect that, if England rofuaes to act towarda India 

on terms of strict financial reciprocity in -th~ matter of army Organisation: 
India. will be driven by eheer necessity to t·e-establish a Local European 
.A:rcny, which; tho·agh. perhaps: leSs efficient tha.n that now at her disposai, 
n:iay be sufficient for ·her purposes and more within hAr meaus. I think 
the time has come to revert to the old system and have· done, once for 
au;· with the present miachief, which prevents the Iodian l'E'Venuea from 
beirog applied to the many urgent neodo of tho people of India. I don't. 
thlnk ~I need ·~aY anything more to comtriend the resolution to your 

acCept:lnce·. 
.l • 

1.: . Ma. V. KinsmuswAMY IYER (Madraa) 

•poke •• follows :-
. .. .. . ' .. 

in secoo-dii•g the resolution,~ 
. ·,_ 

•' ' Mii. PRESIDE!fr AND GENTLEME,.,:.....r hove not tho voice to. apeak to y01f 
ti6-itlgl:it, even if ~u · h'Lve the inclination "to h~11.r; :lilA I will, therefore, as~ 
yOur pa.rdoo ·if -1 do not make myself heard on thi" occaeion; thouJ{h Ort 
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other occasions I might have been more successful. Gentlemen, I will only 
say a very few words on this resolution. Your Military expenditure is now 

17 ~ millions. 'rhe Military expenditure hila Leen growing highe"r and 

higher since 1859 when th€1 Government of India embarked upon the policy 
of amalgamating the English a uri. the Indian Armies. 'rhat Military 

expenditure has increased fur various rl"asnns. 'l'he Government of India in 

1878 went in search of a scient.ific frontie1', Th<:'y went to the West and the 

scientific frontier receded as they appl·oache.cl it, like the horizon. They 
have since at.tempted to discover a fran tiel' in the East, and the only thing 
they discovered waa the unscientific frontiAt' of the French Government of 

Cochin China. They ha.vo since then tried to find a scientific froutier in 
the North, across the Himalayas1 iu the laud of the Lamas. I do not lcnow 
where in the South they ar~ going to d~scover a scientific frontier. 
Scidntific or unscientific they have been in qnest uf frontiers and the result 

of it has beeu that thE'I t>xpenditure on the Military armaments of this 

country has heen increasing ev~ry r1ay so that the Military expenditure is 
equal to the entire Land Revenue raised in th~ country. Erubarl<ing on 

this policy what has the Government of India done? As a consequence of 

the amalgamation ~r the two armies, whatever reason is found for an increase 

in the expenditure on the A1·my in Englrmd is regarded as a sufficient 

reason for increasing tha expenditure on the Army in India., the poorest of 
all countries. Some time ago the Government in England, by a Royal 
Warrant, add"d to the expenditure on tl•e British Army by raieing the 
pay of the Bt·itish soldit'r, and at once that touched J.ndia. The Government 

of India protested against this impost, nnd yon do not want a further proof 
of the iniqnit.y of the impost of £786,000 per annum; but this expenditure 
has been sanctioned by the Government of Engh.nd against t~e protest of 

the Government of India. We were told that, on the protest of the Govern
ment of India., this was referred to the arbitration of no l~s!J a personage 

than the Lord Chief Justice of England. l'he Lord Chi of Justice of 

England is an eminent lawyer, but the1·e is no question of Jaw to be 

det~rmined in this matter. It was not a mat.ter that ought to have been 
referred to the Ltlrd Chief Justice for s~ttlement. The que-stion is one of 

political propriety and political jnstice to the people of this land. The only 

way in which the matter could have been determined was by referring the 
whole question of Military expenditure and the contribution which this 
country is making t.o Home charges to a body of independent and upl'ight 
gentlemen; and if this had been donA, India would have had nothing to fear 
from the arbitramont of that body. 

Now I will tell you one secr·et. Years ago it was the practice, 
before the Army was amalgamated, to give £7-10-0 per bead-it 
was callf'ld capitation charge-for every soldier imported from England 
into India. As a resul~ of the short Aer.vice system which again was 
forced upon us by re.asoo of the amalgamation of the Army, we are paying 
more at £7-I0-0 for every soldier that is sent out from England to Iodia. 
That makes a total of £500,560-0-0, that io, the cost of the ooldier as he 
comes out, the cost of enlistment and th~ cost of the training he receives. 
It has been accepted that the best training that the British soldier gets is in 
India, and, during the seven years he remains here, he becomes a thoroughly 
efficient machine for fighting. When he bas become thoroughly qualified, 
what does England pay for the qualiticat.ion he bao acquired by his 
rt-eidence herfl ~ \"lhy then. should we be call~d upon tn pay to the British 
E~chequer the cost of training which every soldier rece-ives previous to 
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recruitme"nt. If tbt'l whole quelition of payment m~de by this count.ry to 
Englaud on account of Military expenditnre bad heen r€'ferred, then w~ 

should have been content to abide by the decision of the Lord Chief Justice 
of England, 

There is one ot.he-r point upon which I should lilte to addl·ese yon in 
connection with thia subject. Recently the Government of India were able 
to spare 30,000 tl'oops-10,000 British an<! 20,000 Native troopo,-for 
service outside India, without in a.ny way imparing the Military efficiency of 
the country. If t.hat was so, the matter was made perfectly cleaa· that we 
did not want 00,000 troops and that we could a.fford to dispense with them. 
Lord Curzon has told us in the indignt-.nt and emphatic manner, which is eo 
ofteu customary with him that, so long as he was re3p01~sible for the peace 

and good government of this country, he would not allo\V even one soldiAr 
to be reduced. Was that statement mad~ by His Ex.c'!llleucy with due 
regard to th& intf!rests of t.lte country ? If we werfll rich, if our country had 
plenty of revenue, and if there wa'IJ no poverty staring us in the fs.ct-, we 
need not bother ourselves about the Military expenditure of the Governme11t 
of India. But, as it is, you find famines and perilldical droughts on the one 
aide and g-rinding povel·ty on the othPr. Ia this the country which can 

afford to spend 171- millions, a proportion larger than that incurreoti by 
ot,her civilised Governments for Military expenditm·b? We protested Bgainst 
the imposit,ion of £,100,000 which was to be our share of the expendit.u1·e of 

the garrison to be located in South Africa for over-awing the people of 
that country. V{e protest-ed against it and so did the Anglo-Indian people; 
the l't"'Sult of that was that the GoVernment withdrew it. Now wt- may 

aek what the remedy is for the present state of thiuga. The remedy hs 
not to cry, as we are crying, in the wildernass. 'l'be remedy is not the 
pa1n~ing of res-olutions in Congresses. The, remedy is to rouse the 
indignation of the people (Hear, hear) by leaflets and pamphlets, by 
going to every cottage and telling the people tho iniquity of the impost. 
l'he remedy is to rouse tUe indignation of the people in this land, to 
rouse the conscience of the grt'at British nation and not to appeal to the 
Gabinets of England, which are dependent upon particular constituencies 

and which carE\ only for their own vlac~s. Do nut depe>nd upon them, but 
depend upon the great British nation and its conscience; and if you do the 
one thing aud the other, I am pel'fectly sure that the day will come when 
the question of Military expenditure will be placed upon a rational footiug. 

( Ohee>·•)· 

lllR. CHAIIU CHUNDER GBOSE (Bengal), in supporting the resolution, 

said:-

After the oolid matter of fact speech of my friend Mr. Saruarth and 
after thA exhaustive· and elaborate speech of Mr. V. Krishnaswamy lyE'r, who, 
if I may say sot unites in him a l'Amarkable knowledge of the suhject on 
which he has spoken with that wonderful power of pressntment of his case 

which we have learnt to associate with hia name, I feel it ia auperfluous for 

me to occupy your attention for more thau a few brief minutes. Moreover, 
the snhject is one upon which there can be very little difference of opinion; 
fo"', Sir, I do not know if ever there was any other aubjet•t in the whole of 
the Congrees programme in pressing which we conld claim ta apeBk with 
the authority of th" GovPrnml/lnt of India bahind us. In their ~eapBtch to 
the S•cretory of St.at.e, dated the 25th day of :March 1890, the Government 
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of India wrote thue :-'' )Iillions of mont'!)' ba\'6 been spent on armaments 

and f01·tificBtions to provide fer the security of India, not ngninst dom~stic 
enemies or to prevent the incu1·sion of warlike peoples of adjoining countries 
but to maintain the supremacy of the British power in the East" and, 

Gentlemen, Sir Auckland Colvin, whom 110 one will accuse of an undue 

predilection for our views, Sir Court~nay II bert and that most gifted adminis
trator, Sir Antony J\IncJ.onell have left it on rt'lcOI·d in a ioint minute tha.t 

the Government of India in this matt~r of )1i1itary expenditure were unable 

to box thAir own compass, as it were, and t.hat the policy which dictated 

that expenditure did not ordinarily emanate from the Councils at Ca.h:.nLta 
or Simla. (Hear, kea1"). You notice, genlemen, that in the resolution we do 

not ask for the withdrawal of a single British soldier from India-a prayer 
which, we have from Lord Curzon himself, is sure to be unceremoniously 

rejectE\d so long as his Lordship remains at the helm of v.ffa.irs in India. 
All that we advocate is that a substantial portion of the expenses should be 
borne by the Bl'itish Exchequer and we strf'lngt.hen our case by refening to 

the position which the Colonies occupy. The Colonifls, a~ you know, 
Gentlemen, contribute little or nothing towards the Imperial Military 

expt"nditure, and their feeling in the matter may be gauged by th6 fact. t.hat 
when, at the recent gathering of Colonial Premiers, .Mr. Chamherlain 
mooted the irlea, Sir Wilfred Lauriar the distinguished Canadian Sta.tf'.sman 
Oeclared th:J.t, if the proposal was persisted in, Canada., would have to 
reconsider bar posit'.ion in the Empil·e and that they had apparently come to 
the parting of ways. We do fur~het· strengt.hen our case by referring to the 

fac.:t that on recent ocoasions we could spare so many ns 30,000 British 
troops without any risk of internal commotion what.soever. It was not the 
case of lending one's watch dog as His Excellency Lord Curzon put it. 

The analogy was scarcely apposite and we fancy th~ watch dog was ahsent 
for a pretty long while and no one misserl him, But if it be said that we 
have bad lately some little instalment of a generous policy by the 
contribution of £250,000 a year by the British Exchequer as a result of the 
recommendations of the Welby Commission, my answer is that what has 

been given to us with one hand has been taken away with the other. I 
allude to t.he b11rden which has recently been thrown on Ir.dia, a burden 

of £7,86,000 a year for the increased COi::lt of recruitment, &c., of the British 
Army. 

)!&.D. E. WACHA (inte-rrupting):-" Thallks to Lord George Hamilton." 

~R. CHARU CHUNDER GHOSE, continuing :-hly frienrl. Mr. Wacha 
reminds me of Lord George Hamilton. Yes, we owe this increased burden 
to him o.lona, and we deep!y regret t.hs.t, in this mattPr, the protest of the 

Government of India was not more vig-orous and incisive. Lord George had 
alreaiJy flignifif'!d bis ass~nt to the proposals of the War Office-such WPt'e his 
ideas about the safe custody of the revt>~nues of India -before he ht>came 
aware of thfl opposition of the Indie.n authorities. We also kr10w 
tbat the Indian case, when the matter was referred to the arbi
tration of Lord AlverE~tone, was not allowed to b6 pt·epal'ed in India, 

but was prepa.t·ed in t.he India Office. I apeak with all respect for the uuble 
Lord, but I am bound to any that he very imperfectly realised the nature 
of his duties. By all meanst have an f'l.fficieut. army if you please, but in tile 
hour of need the most efficient army. wlll not be found '"in men with Lee 
:\Iet.fr)rds and Oumclnm hnlleta, but in tlu~ heat·tlil of!\ grnt.eful R.nrl content~d 
people". (Cheel's). 
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MR. G. A. NHESA!i (lhdras) :-

Gentlemen, I propose to confine myself ta only one o.:!pect of th~ qneation 

now Defore us. I desire to urge that this Congress should t1.tka this opportu
nity to plead for a better and more satisfactot·y tribunal of al'l.>itration be

tween England and India when the queetiou of tho apportionment of charges 
between tbo two countt·ies arises hereafter. It is absolutely important that we 

should lay st.ress on this point hecauae, iu the appointment of Mr. Brodrick 
in the place of Lot·d George Hamilton, we havA had a jump from tho frying 
pan into the fir~. You at·e aware that, in the matter of giving iucreaaed pay 
to the British soldier, India h·•.s recently been nddled with a cost of 

£786~000 pet• annum. Despite the o.bl~. tht~ eloqtHmt, and the most m:mly 

protest of LJl'd Curzon, thit~ unj Llst addition hao;:o been made beca,nse Lord 
George Hamilton acted in an exceedingly high-handed manner r~lying on 

his own omniscience, which qu1.lity, according to the opinion of many 
competent critica, he very lamentably lacks. L')rd Curzon deprecated the 
idea of adding Military cha.1·ges for the British army in India, while the 
Gover·nmoTJ.t of India had tuJt asked for and did not approve of the same. 
He was alijo bold enough to etate that., if his vie we were not accepted by the 
"\Var Office, an appeal m:~.y be made to. independent arbitration. 

Lord Gem·ge Hamilton on receiving the Viceroy's letter forwarded a 

copy of it to the War Office, but he did not support the Viceroy's argumenta. 
He, howevet•, appealed for some concession to the Iudian revenues on 
the gt'Ound that it certainly was true that the new scheme was rno1·e bene
ficial to the Home Government. t.han to the Indian Government. But Mt•. 
Brodrick was not prepared to admit that the1·e had bee-n anything ineoqui .. 

table in the original demand. So, he S'l.W 11 No sufficient grounds for making 
any repres~ntation to the treasury t.o relieve t.he Indian at the expense of 
the Bdtish Exchequer.'' L')rd George Hamilton then suggested that Lord 
Alvet·~tooe, the Lord Chief Justice, may be asked to adjudicate in the matter. 

M1·. Bl'odrick at first objected to this step being taken; later on, with rather 
bad grace, Mt·. Brodrick submitted a. case for the opinion of Lord Alverstone. 

Lord GAorge Hamilton, in the meanwhile, asked the Viceroy to furniAh 

him with any fresh argumdnts or opinions in support of th" case. '!'he 

Viceroy wrote back as follows:-

"Thfl case for relief to the Indian Exchequer from a moiety of the in· 
creaRed cha1·ge was adequately and fUlly stated i1• the Vicet•oy'tt telegram and 
the at·gumeilts thet•ein put fo1·w~u·d do not req11ire either reinforcen:.ent or 

repetition.'' 

What became of the Viceroy's second protest is not known. We are told 
that a representative of each of the three offices conce1·ned in the arbitration, 
the Treasury, the War Office, and Inrlia Office waitE'Id eventually upon T.-ord 
Alverstone. Tho War Office and tho India Office exchanged copies of their 

respective cases. and while the former challtmged six paragraphs in the India 

Office's case, the India Office confined its comment to one point only in the 
War Office's case. Finally, on the 4th May, Lord Alverstono forwarded to tho 
two offic~a the following decision "I award and dAtermine that the whole of 
the additional pay issued in India from the first day of Aprill90~. uudor the 
ROyal Warrant of the 27th (by of :\h.1·ch 191):?;, he 1wrut" hy the reovtonnPs of 

India''. 
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The Lord Chief J uRtice has not givE-n a.ny rt'asons for Uis decision. His 
single sentence "award:' smells more of dogmatism. No one would be 
foolish t'nough to question the impartiality of the Lord Chief Justice of Eng
land, but there cau be no doubt that. the arbitration could have been more 
worthy at the name and that better arrangemeuts could have been made 

to represent Indian interests. 

Lord Cromer in his t)Vidence before the V\t .. elby Commissiou, said:-

11 I believe there is a general wish in this country, in Parliament, and 

amongst ministers of whatsoever party, to deal not only justly, but 
even genet·ously with India; but I think it woulrl be an extremely good 

thing if you could arL'ange io some way a Court of Arbitration to deal 
wit·h these ma.tt.erR. It is JNt only that the settlement should be just, it is 
of the high~st import,ance that everybody in India should thinlc it is just, 
not, only nativ~s, but the Euwpean public, who have also to he considered 

and the Government of India themselves. Under t.he pr~sent system, although 
I am not alluding to any special p•lint, or saying that the didtribution has 
been unjust, there is no means of making the people in India think it just. 

It is supposed to be al-ranged between various departments and the lndia 
Office, and t,he general impression, rightly or wrongly, is that the English 
view is advocated with greater strength and more successfully than the 

Indir:m view. Whether that be right Ol' wrong the mere fact that such nn 
opinion exists is an evil, and, therefore, I should he very glad, indeed, if some· 

thing could be dons to have eome Court of Arbitration to settle these 
matters which must be rather the subject of eq uitabld compt•omise than 

anything else." 

He wont on to add :-

"My inclination certainly would be to give the utmost possible guarantee 

to tho Indian public that all these questions are decided by some body of 
men who are quite independent, nnd who are not in any way biassed 
against them." 

Gentlemen, I need h&rdly state that there is at present prevalent 

a widespread feeling of disgust that in this matter India has not at 

ali be~n justly treated. "It seems to me that where a nation is 
practically arbitral"ily governed the governing power should behave 
generously to the natiou it so governs.'' This ie what Sir Henry Bracken
bury said in his evidence before the Welby Commission. That Com .. 

mission itself recommended that, in the event of the Governments of 

the United Kingdom and India. uot agreeing, a Committee may be 

constituted of two members appointed by His :Majesty's Government and 
two members by the Secretary of State in Council and a Chairman to be 
selected by the four membf'rs. A a against this rt'lport of the Commission the 
late lamented Mr. Caine, our warm friend, Sir William Wedderburn and 

our grand old man )fr. Dadabnai NaOToji suggested that in their opinion 
there waa no authority in England which would more command the . .co.Dfi· 

itence ot the Indian public as t·egards wiedom and strict impart.iality than 
tho Judicial Committee af His Majesty'• Privy Council. But nnfortnoatoly 
this tmggestion was uot taken and it was n•solved to refer disputes: to a 
11ingle Arbitt·ator. In view of the way in which Lol'd Alveutone's award 
has been given and in con.!ideration of the fact that the interests of 
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India '"'et·e not at all p1·operly put forward on that occasion, and that 
even L1rd C11rzon's second protest wa::~ not placed before Lord Alverstone 
whPn he awarded his "award," \V8 in this Co1lgress cannot do anything better 

than urg~ on His .Majesty's Government the desirabiiity of adopting tbe 
suggestion of the three friend::i of India, whose names I bave just mentioned. 

'.rhe late L'lrd Salisbut·y declared in the House of Lr1rds that the tribu· 
nal for deciding ques-tions of dispu~e between England and India should be 
so "irnpartia.lly composed a.s to obtain the confidence of the tax-payers of 

both England and India." 'l'hat idea of LJrd Salisbury was also approved of 
by L>rd Northhr,Jok and L1rd L1ndsdowne who considered that some 

machinery ought to be devised which woald en a. ble H~r :1\faje.sty's Govern

ment a.nrl the Indian Governnumt so to apply tb.e principles of reciprocity 
that India would bt' placed for the futut·e, ''in an infinitely soundAr position 
with l'egard to the controvE'Inies thrm eh~ had ~v"r occupied.'' 

We, in lndi1,, feel sincerely and we depl.ore the fact th11ot in the matter 

of the addition of the cost of the increased number of Bdtish troops our 
iuteL·ests have ~ertn.inly not beeu placed on the infinitely soullder position 
de.sired by LJrd L·mdsdow11e. We aha deeply regret that the wish of the 
late L'lrd SJ.\isbury that the Arbitration tribunal should command the 

confitJ.encA of the. tax-payHrs of both England and India has not been realised 
at all. What ii! past. is past, is a conaolatiun which we are supposed to have 
on some rare occa~i()ns, but in India in regard to the treatment which 
England ha.!!. often given to it we have had to rAp~at "what is past ie: past'' 
morA than a hundred times. L:3t us hope t.hat, in this most deplorable 
matter, we have once for all said " wh11.t is put i~ past" and that -in the 
future, in case~ where the interests of England and lndla conflict with t:!ach 
other, a tribunal will be so constituted whose htembars will be thoroughly 
acquainted with the C'ludition of Iudia and its iuterests and who will recog_ 
nise that on their just and impartial judgmAnt depends a great deal, the 

promotion of the feeling of loyalty and of admiration for the gr•at a.nd good 
and nobl~ principles which have so often been declared to guide England iu 
all her relations with India. 

The proposition was then put to the mA~ting and carried unanimously. 

THE 8ALT AND INC0;'.1E-TAX. 

MR. U. Y. CHINT!MAN! (Allahabad) :-MR. PRESIDENT AND BROTHER
DELEGA-TES :-1 ha.ve be'3n asked to move the following resolution:-

· That this Congress tenders its thanks to the Government of 
India fat' the relief granted to the poorer classes of the country 

bv the reduction of the Salt-Tax and by raising the aesel8able mini
n;um for lncome-l1ax:-and prays that the Government of India· be 
pleased to make a further reduction in the Salt-Tax. 

Brother-Uol•gateo, lBst year at Ahmedabad I bad th~ honour of moving 
th• r•solution which urged the reduction of the duty on salt oy eight annao, 
which \Va& the amount of its enhancement in Lord Dufferin's time, _and it ia 
therefore peculiarly gratifying to me to be the spokesman of the CGngreso in 
conveying its thanks to the Government of India for complying with the 
r~qu'3st m~d.e by the nn.tii)JHLl auembly now for so many years~ (Hea1·, hear). 
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Not merely do we thank the Government f01· this reduction of the salt duty 
but we also express our sense of thankfulness that that other prayer of OUI'B 

t\lso repeated yt"al' after year, viz., the prayer fo1· the enhancement of the tax· 
able minimum of income-tax from Rs. 500 to Ra. 1,000, has similnrly beeu 

conceded by Lord Curzon's Govet·nmAnt. 'VelJ, Sir, this relief gn~onted by 
Government to the masses and the poorer middle-class respectively is 8 

conclusive p1•oof that there is paramount neceseity for the Congress to rueet 

year after year to secu1'e that justicl:' to OUI' countrymen from the Government 
for which we have heen contending thes~ many years. (Flea1', hear). I11 it 
conceivable, Gentlemen, tha.t, but for the agitation, the continued agitat.iun 
of the Cong1·ess, this re.lief wuuld have been given to the Indlau tax-payer 
by a bureaucl'atic Gove-rnment? (No, no). No doubt, it will be asked as 
the Pionee't newspaper did ask at the time, what else Govern

ment could do if not remit taxation when for a nntub~r of yl,at·s it 
had b:1d large and growing aut· pluses, and why Goverument should btl th~nked 
for the simple pel'formance, Ol'. rather· the bela.tod perfot•mauce, of an olwions 

duty. But it i11 forgotten by those who take thi.i view of the nutter that a 
Government situated as thA Govel'nment of lr1dia. is with no responsibility 

whatever to the peo~le of the COilntl'Y a.s to ho\V they ex: pend tht>~ public 
money, may, if they ch•lOSe, dispose of theil· surplu~ otherwige than to the 
people's advanta.ga without being ealled to ac:mu.tt by anyone why su ~h an 
uneconomic policy ha~ been pul'sued. If, for instance, the GovernmtH1t of 

Lord Curzon had, inste11d of remitting taxation in the particular dir~ctiun 
they did, yielded to the selfish m·y of Ll.ncashire nnd remitted the import 

duty on cott,ou goods, Ol' if they yielded to the equally selfish clamour of the 
Anglo-Indian merchants of Calcutta and e!se-Jwhel'e and t.ota.lly abolished the 

income-tax, which is practically the only ta.x which these alieu exploit~l'S 

pay, at once the surplus would have be~n tlisposed of and the sutfel'iug 

atarving Indian masses would have been giv~n absolutely no relief from their 

.crushing burdens. Nobody ne~d suppose, Gentlemen, that the Government 
of India are not capable of such feats of stateamauship, for have we not still 
fresh in our memory how LOl·d Godorge Hamilton, whom I am glad to refer 

to as our late Secretary of State, atE\ hie own previous promise to the contrary 
and got the cotton import duty \'educed in 1896l{eeping on t.he salt-tax at ita 
preposterously high figure of Rs. 2-8 a maund ? It is for this reason, Gdntle

men, viz., that Lord Curzon was courageous and aympathatic enough to over

come the interested clamour of his own countrymen, both here and in Eng

land, and give relief to the voic~leas Indian matiises, that this Congress, speal{

ing for the masses no less than for the clas:1es, recorda ita thanks to His 
Excellency's Government. (Ghw·s). 

But, Gentlemen, we are not content to merely record a thank~S

giving reaolution. We venture lio urg" the Governtnent to go ful"ther 
in their good \York anrlreduce the salt-tax still more. It is ·unnecE'!s

sary for na to hesitate to BO soon- ask for further reduction of taxa

tiOn because it is cert.s.in that the Government of India will rea.p another 

handsome aurpluR next yoa.r. So far, only a fraction of the annual sm·plua 
baa been devoted to the remission of ta.xr.tion, while this Bul·plus will recur 
and recur in growing amounts J'e&r after year eo long as the present currency 

policy will be continued. Taxation, wbicb was imposed to meet the exig&u

ciea of GGvemment when the rupee waa at 13d., ia bt~ing ma.intained wbeu 
the rupe8 is at l6cl., and ·thia means that, in more ehapes ·than one, more 

money is b"ing taken from the people than· was before token or than is 

llt't-rlt>d for tile t·equire'l:nente of even th~ coetliest nilministrnt.ion uniler the 
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sun. But no GovP-rnment hal! a right to collt3ct more revenue than it needs 

and it is under an implied obiiga.tion to the tax-payers that, so much of the 
taxation as is found to be unnecessary for purposes of administration, will be 

returned to them. "'iN e hav~ every right, tharefot·e, to ask fat· this further 

relief, and so far as I can see, the Govemm~nt will be in a position to comply 
with our rt>quest at the beginning of the next financial year, unless, 
Bn>thtn·-Delegates, the &\•ai!able surplus be squandered away by l!t'. Brodrick' a 
insisting on his pet scheme for the increase of the army in India being 

-carri~d out. But for Lord Cm·zon's raid into rrhibeta.n ten-itot·y, it would tlO' 

have been at all difficult to make a further red11ctiou of this cruel cluty on a 

·commodity which in the wordts of Mr. Fawcett ought to be :1.11 free as thE'I 
very ai1· we breat-he. (Ch<ers). 

)!ISS FLORENCE BALGARNIE (Engla.ud) seconded the motion and said:-

GENTLEMEN,-aud I would say Bl'other-Delegates, were it not that, after 

hearing the list of wrongs needing redress in .lndia, I feel as a British 
woman such a sense of shame and grief, that I can hardly dare to expect you 
to allow me to claim comradesl1ip. I hE'Iartily, howev~r. support the reeolu

tion thanking the Government for some small measure of redress in the salt 
and income-taxes. As~ new comel' I should deem it impertinent to discuss 
intricate Indian questions. I am here to le:~.rn. 1 also represent the Anglo
Indian rrewperance Association wit-h which the late lamented Mr. W. S. Caine, 

that warm friend of India., was so closely indentified. During my four 
weeks of travel in India, two of the things which chit>fly impress me ar~ the 

aWful, appalling and incredible poverty of the pAople &11d the almost, entire 
absence of Government elementary education. Probably 1 notice this mor~ 
as come1 not direct fl'om England, where the Conservative Government has 

reoJently dune its best to des~roy our Sobol Board system, but from an orien
t,al co.untry like your own. I have been journeying in Japan which, under 
the era of enlightenment has not only Representative Government but com• 
pulsory elemi'Jntllry education. I saw no Dnrbal' in Japan, but witnessed a 

Royal Ceremony of another kind. I saw the. heir-apparent to the Empire of 
Japan on a progress through the country as a School lnspE~ctor. He was 
followed by no gorgeous suite, but, in a simple rickshaw, he drove through 
the streets, without any bodyguard, to review the school boys and girls 

-drawn up to receive him. I feel thtl sarf. lai":k of primary schools in your 
land. Universities are the t.opmost stone of the edifice of which elementary 
education is the only safe and sul'efoundation. Without the education of the 

poorest of its people, no land can obtain and retain fr~edom. But I notice the 

Eritish Govtn•nment, if it is slow in op&ning echoole of virtue, haa been very 
active. in opening acboola of vice in every city aud n~arJy e. very village in the 
country. I refer to the arrack and todcly shops many 1Jf which, I have already 

visited, dena wbt'lre I find atfaw provide~d g~·atis for dru~?ken men tiJ sleep off 

their debauch. In twenty-five years the f('Venue from Abkari bas increas~d 
from Rs. 26 lakho to Rs. 63t lakhs, an jncrease of nearly 150 per cent. Th"re 
has, I am glad to think, been a reductiOD in the salt-tax:. But has there been 
any corresponding reduction . in Civil and Milita1·y. expf'lnditu1·e l If not, 
whence has the Q"loney c.om~? I fear it has come from the arracl' and toddy 
sh.ops, in other words, fro1u that whi.nh caasea the miae .. y, p.roverty, and 
crime of the poorer -classes. 11he fu.ture of Iudia is bound up witb the 

salvation of these poorest and humblest of her people. 

The resolution waS th~n UIPmimouely adopter!. 
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TERRl'l'ORlAL HEDIS'l'RIBU'l'ION 01!' BENGAL. 

.MR. J. CHA.UDDL1RI (Bengal) moved the following resolution:-

That this Congress views with dt:>ep concern the present policy 

of the Government of India in bl'eoaking up territorial divisions 

which have bet~u of long standing and are closely unit~:Jd by ethno .. 

logical, legi!dlative, social and administrative relations and the 

Congress deprecates the separation fl'om Bengal of Dacca, Mymen
singb, Chittagong Division and portions of Chota Nagpur Division 

and also the stparation of the District of Ganjam and the agency 
tracts of the Ganjam and Vizagapatam Districts from the :Madras 

Presidency. 

GENTLEMEN, yon may cousid~r the proposition that I have been called upon 

to move now as only of provincial importance. But I shall show you in a few 
n1inutes that not only is it one of great nat.iona! importance but also of great 

coustitutiQnal importance. 'rhe resolntioll that I have beem callP.d upon to 

n,oye, relates to the partit.ion of Bengal, to the br~aking up of the Bengal 

.Presidency. Now why do you say in this resolution that it alarms the 

Congress? It is because of this, that for the last eighteen years, nay more, for 

the last qnarttlr of a century or more, we have be~n strivi11g to bring together 
the many Indian nationalities and to weld them together into one nation. 

Vvrhat do wo find in this action that is being taken by our enlightened 

Governmf"nt under th~ presidency of Lord Curzon? It is but an attempt 

to break up our presidencies and to break up vur nationalities, to divide 

us and rule. Here is a proposal to sever Dacca, Mymensing, Chittagong and 

Tipperah from Bengal. Bengali may tell JOU did not consist only of those 

snipeshooting swamps of the 24· Parga.nas where the capital of India has sprung 
up within the last century. You may refer to Calcutta of a hundred years ago 

and find it recorded that it was chiefly comprised of snipe-shooting grounds. 

You on the other hand refer to the Classical Literature of Bengal and to 

Sanskrit literature as well, and you will find that Bengal extended from Gaur 
to Bikrarnpur, Dacca, Tipperrah, Chandrasakbur and Cbittagong. 

You may not be familiar with the geography of Bengal, but I do not 
consider that there :is a single-. man of education or enlightenment in this 

world who does uot know th6 fam~ of Dacca. Dacca is the centre of a world
famed industry and it has be~n so for centuries past. Evf'ln before the 
Chl'isti!ln Era, the fame of its cotton weaving extended to China in the East 
and Rome in the WE'Ist.. ' 

Now we are told by LrJrd Curzon who gives himself the airs of a Cresar 
(Hear, hear) and is bent on making and unmaking Empires, that Dacca is to be 
severed. from Bengal; .ancl forsooth, why ? becauSe of the grand diecovery that 
he and hie et,hnological Chi~f Secretary has made, tbat the river Bramhaputra 

flows through the heart of Bengal. Rivers are the life-blood of the Indian 
people; water and not alchohol is our life-blood as you have heard just now 
the respected lady speaker Miss Balgarnie remark. We as a JJation have a 
great part.iality for water and truly rt>Jgard it af! our life-blood, and, therefore, we 
in Bengal have always regardt-d the river, Brambaputra, as one of the sacred 

arteries th~t flow through its busom. Yuu may know that the source of the 
Bramhaputt·a washes also the fePt of the Lamas. 
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There seems to bt'l a far remote policy in this Lord Curzon's partition 
scheme. With the prospect of the 'l'ibetan expedition before him. Lord 
Curzon wants t.o convert a material portion of Bengal beyond the Bra.mha
putra. into a non-regulation province and bring it under a Chief Commis
sionel-. But I shall leave alone 1:1uch consideration for the preaent moment 
and shall confine myself to the constitutional aspects of the proposed 
scheme of 'Cerritorial Redistribution. If you have gone into the Parlia

mentary Statutes relating to India. you will have found that the whole 
constitution of India, rests on Parliamentary Statutes. Th~ Government 
of India Act oll854, 17 and 18 Victoria, Chapter 77 gives power to th• Gover
nor-General in Council to bring under their direct control and management cer
tain territ!Jries, and to delegate such powers to Local Governments. for the 
administr'l.tion of such territories. But that Statute evidently contemplates 
that newly acquired terdtoriM are to be brought under the control of the 
Governor~General in Council and Loc'll Governments formed for the purposes 
of the administration of such territories. It would be pet·verting t·he object 
of that Statute to apply it to the preoent acheme. Supposing that Act waR 
brought into operation in the :Madras Presidency and that it was said that 
n.Iadura was to bo taken out of it; or supposing that that Act was brought 
into f..-,rce in Born hay and that the people were told that Poona was to go out 
of the Bombay PreHidency-not only to go out. but that it was to be converted 
into a non-regulat.ion Province-you can imagine the feelings with which 
such a proposal will he received by the P1·esidencies conc~rned and the whole 
of India. l'he scheme proposes an identical change in the Bt:mg.al Presi .. 
dency and it is viewed with similar concern by the people of Bengal. The 
idea of the transfer of two of the oldest and most important divisions of 
Bengal to the back\va.rd administration of Ast~a.m and of the division of the 
Ben galee speaking people into two arbitrary sections is intolerable to them. 

To pacify the fooling th•t it has aroused an xplanation is now offered by the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, acting, as it would seem, in collusion with 
the Chief Secretary Mr. Risley (Hear, /tear) to the effect tbat t.he Govern
ment do not propose to make after all any very material changes. This 
wonderful correspondence tells us that the system of Government is to remain, 
that the jurisdiction of the High Court is to remain. 'iVe do not profess to 
understand. whD.t the Lieutenapt·Governor mea.us by saying that the system 
of Government is to remain. If it is to remain the same as it now prevails in 
Assam, I cannot imagine a grosser violation of the right and privileges of a 
large section of the Ben galee race. It hs after continued Congress agitation 
that we have got our franchi11e, I mean, popular representation in the 

Legislative Council. We have now got some voice, weak as it may be, to 
represent our grievances in the r~egislative Council and to interpellate 
governors with regard to their actions and measures. If Dacca, Mymensing, 
Chittagong, l 1ipperah and the neighbouring districts are transferred to Assam, 
they will have to forego this privilege and it will be an evil day for them and 

the people of Bengal from many points of view. 

Although the Government might give uo at present the cleareot assur

ance that the jurisdiction of the High Court will not be interfered with, 
where. ia the guarantee Lhat some future Governor-Gtmera.l will not h~re· 
after do away with it. Already Mr. Risley's letter bears indications of this. 
When thea*' districts are ceded to Assam, the Government of India will not 
require any legielative enactment to withdraw the jurisdiction of the High 
Court. The Chief Commissioner ne"'d only then publish a notification in 
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the Assam Gazette, unde•• the powers delegated to him by the Governor

General in Council to enable him to take away t.hf:'ll~ province-s fl'om the 
jurisdiction of the High Court and place them under a Chief Court. 

Then the system of Criminal administration th&t prevails in Assam is a 
further source of insecarity to the distrioh proposed to he transferred to the 
Assam administration. .As in other non-regnlation provinces the Deputy 

aud Assistant Commissioners may be armed under the provisions of 
Section 30 of the Criminal Procedure Code with powers short of senrling a 

man to the gallows. Under Section 34 of the Code, a Magistrate so empower
ed may try all caseB, however important, and pass sentences except a sentence 
of death or of tl·ansport.ation or imprisonment exceeding seven years. 

Under Section 30 it will require only a notification in the Assam Gazette to 
delegate similar powers to the Magistrates of the transferred districts. 

So you see what constitutional chnng~s this scheme might mean to the 

districts proposed to he severed from Bengal. Tbe changes in law and in thet 
mode of legislation that it might bring on are also very momentous. In 

fact the whole of the constitution of theee parts may be changed by this 
territorial division. Yotl must admit the action of the Govf'lrnment of India 

io this to be very arbitrary. Considering tha-t we in Btmgal have worked 
np our way to so.me form of .constitutional government. by means of sus~ 

tained and continued agitation of more t-han a quarter of a century, this 
assembly enters its firm protest against this latest but not the least, of Lord 
Curzon's destructive measures. Apart from all other reasons, the united 
voice of Bengal protests against the splitting up of the Bengaiee speaking 
race, and the united voice of the Indian p9ople should, there-fore, join in 

protesting against this arbitrary, unconstitutional and uncalled for change. 

MR. G. RAGBAVA RAo (~fadras) seconded the resolution in the following 

speech:-

Gentlemen, I hoartily s•cond the resolution so ably and eloquently moved 

by ilk ,Chauduri; and, in doing •o, I fully endorse all that has been said 
regarding the dangers involved in frequent territorial changes. I ~hould 

like to a.dd a few remarks in connection with the proposed trdnsfer of the 
Ganja.m District and Vizagapatam Agency from the Madras Government 
with which they have been connected historically ever since the commence ... 
ment of British admini:~traticn. The. Government of India in its Jetter 
of the 12th December 1903 observes with reference to this transfer: ••Such a 
scheme would solve the question of language once for all; this change would 
relieve both the Central .ProvincAs and ¥adras of a troublesome excr{'lscence 

upon their administrative aystem." But the Government ignorea the fact 
that the proposed change would entail a more troublesome excrescence on 

tbe Bengal Government in the shape of the Telngu population, 'l'be U riyas 
living under ~fadra1:1 number 1,800,000, and compared with the C:1.nareRe, 
who numbet'1 1,500,000, form a large unit, and are not only receiving the same 
attention with the other units like- the 'l\~lugu~ Tamil, and CanarASPI, but are 
.aha given certain Bpt'lcial privilt'lges in consideration of their being a hack· 

ward class. They ar~ educated at half fees in schools and collE'IgP.s and are 
given prefArence in the matter of appoint.m~nts if duly qualified. On the 

other hand, the Telugus if transferred to Bengal~ will still form a unit which 
.cannot be .altogether ignored, but will nevertheless farm such a small unit 
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that its interesta will be seriously affected. According to the last Census 
Report, the Telugus comprise 7,50,000, while the Uriyas comprise an 
equal number. Thus it will be seen that the Telugu people deserve aa 
much consideration as the Uriyas and that the question of language c~nnot:; 
be solved once for all by the proposed scheme. Either the U riyas or the 
Telugus of this border district must continue necessarily to be an excrescence 
or source of anxiety and trouble to any administration under which they 
may be placed, be it Bengal or Madras. 

The :Madras Government has for about one hundred IJ.nd finy yean been 
accustomE'Id to administer the Uriya people, o.nd the Uriyas have become used 
to .Madras administration against which, as the Government of India admits, 
there is no complaint. The Telugu peopleos, on the other hand, will present a 
new problem to the Bengal Government, and the Telugus will have to adapt 
themselves now for the fh·st time to new surroundings and a new system of 
education and administration. As regards the agency tracts of Ganjam. 

only ~7,000 are Uriyas, out of a population of 3,21,000 the rest speaking "' 
Dravadian language, which is of t)outhern stock. In the Vizagapatam 
Agency more than a half of thtj total population are tJf a Dravidian stock, 
There ia no valid reason to pL·esume, as the Government of Indi!J. does, that 

as education spr~ads, the D1·avidia.n tongue would give place to Uriya. 
With these few remarks, I second the proposition. 
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• SWA.MI lYER. 

I do not rise to make a apet>~ch but only wish to say a few words. In 
connection with this resolution I have an amendment to move, It is thnt 
the words beginning with "Ganjam, &c," be omitted. I have good reason 
for moving the amendment. I do not think I am violating any secret 
when I say that the Subjects ,Committe"' was not unanimous in having a 
resolution of this deScription on the paper; not because any section expressed 
an opinion against it on the merits of the question, but beca.uae it. was felt 
that it was not a question to be takon up by the Congress itself. Buo in 
deference to the wishes of the Ben gill gentlemen-so far as they are concern
ed there is an important principle involved: in it-the majority we,re in f:~.vour 

of having a resolution in re-gard to Bengal. rrhe principle there, so far a11 
those particular districts are concerned, is, the moment they are transferred 
to Assam they lose the right ot electing to the J..~egisla.tive Council. I think 
the Gove1·nment of India may go on disenfranchising one province after 
anotb~r if we allmv them to do so, I can see a. reason for having a propO_sition 
of thia kind going forth from this Congt·Ass in regard to them; hut I cannot 
undel'stand why we should have a proposition including Ganjam end. the 
Vizaga.pa.tam Agency in it. I am sol·ry to differ from ML·. Raghava Ra.o. If 
there is one principle which the Congress has uniformly acted upon, it ie tllia 
.that, where there is considerable diff~renca of opinioa in the Cong1·ess ott a.ny 
question, the Congress should not pass a. re-solution on it. But. now so far 
__ as Ganjam 11nd the Vizagapa.tam Agency are concerned, _the Ul·iyas of thAae 
Provinces, who are in number equal to the 1'~1ugus, are anxious to be asso
ciated with Orissa; and the Telugu people &re anxious to continue to f01·m 
part of the l\fadL·as Presidency and not to be associated with Orissa. This 

.Congress should 1;10t. be' invited to pronounce its opinion on this matter. 
'Ve will leave our energetiC Telugu frienrls to lay their case before the- Gov
~mment just as the Uriyas have be•n asking that Ganjam should be added 
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to Orissa.. They are quite welcome to petition Government, and we shalt 
also sit in judgment upon the merits of the respective casl"s not, however 
as memhera of th-e Congress, but in our individual capacity. I, therefore 
move the amendment for the omission of the words in the latter part of the 

resolution. 

MR. SA.liA.RTB secon,led the &mendm~nt. 

Ma. V. RYRU NAMBIAR :-

I strongly oppose this amendment. After the amendment has been 
moved by Ml·. Kri~hnaswami IyeL' I think it is highly necessary that we 
should carry this part of the proposition in th• Congress. If it waa the 
intention of the Congresa uot to take up this proposition, it ought to have 

been rejected by the Subjects Committee. But it has been carried by the 
Suhjecta Committee, and what will be tbe position of the people of 
Ganjam if it is now thrown out. Their case is one -which requires the 
attention of the CongreBB. The Telugu portion of the people of Ganjam 

and the Agency tracts of Vizagapatam are equally entitled to our regard. 
Mr. Ra.ghava Ra.o ha1o1 clearly pointed out the exact state of affairs and made· 
out a· strong case for thAm. lf thesA tracts go to the Central Provinces, the 
people of these parts hse a privil•ge which they have got. They will not 
be in a position to retu1·n a memb~r to the L-3gislative Council because we 
knO\v that there is no Legislative Council in the~ Central Provinces. '!'here
fore I think we ought not to leave the people of Ganjam and the Agency 
tracts in this position. It is the duty of thia Congress that this proposition 
should be carried. There ia a strong foaling among them, and, if this portion 
ia tranaferred from the Madras Presidency to any other Province all sorta 
of legislative and admini~trati'e inconveniences they are likely to meet with. 
I therefore strongly oppose the amendment. 

Ma. C. VlJJARAGHAVACHARlAR :-There are three others who want to 
apeak against the amendment :-

MR. V. KR!SEL'IASWAMl IYER :-If you allow three to speak against the 
amendment, you must also allow thrbe to speak in favour of the amendment. 

Ma. N. SusaA Row PANTULU (Godavery) :-I did not wish to 
interven~ in this debate this day. But the amendment propoaed by 
Mr. Krishnaswami Iyer has compelled me to come forward on this occasion 
and show to you that he is very much mistaken in the amendment that he 
baa plac~d before you. All t.he reasons which have been put forward with 
regard to Bengal &!>PlY with equal force in reference to the two important 
Diatricto viz., the Agency portion of the Vizagapatam and the whole of the 
Ganjam Diatrict which are propoaed to be tranaferred to Orissa. llfy friend, 
Mr. Krishnaswami Iyer agrees that, if th• people of a particular portion are to 
bo diaenfrancbised, that is, to be deprived of their right to elect a repreaenta
tive to the Legialative Council, they are entitled to enter their protest through 
thia Congreaa again at the transfer of their portion. What will be the poaition 
of the Ganjam Diatrict and of the Agency tracts of the Vizagapatam 
Diatrict if tbey are transferred to the Orissa Diatrict? They will be diaen
franchised. (Mr. V. Krishnaswami Iyer-no.) They will be deprived 
of their right to elect their reprosontative to the Legialative Council. What 
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is the reason put. forward that this important portion of the Madras Presi
d~ncy should be transferred to Orissa? 'Vhat is the reason now, after one 

hundred and twenty-five years have elnpsad of their connection with Madra&, 
that they ehould be transferred fl·om the control of a Governor in Council 
to that of a Chief Commis&ioner? There is no reason whatever. The Local 
papers, the Madnr,s Times and the Madras Mail have taken up the question, 
and I invite your attention to an able article which appeared in the 
M<tdras Mail last night, 

MR. A. C. PARTHASARATHY NAIDU :--

Althongh I am not n resident of Ganjam, I have the honour to repre
sent the 'J1elug\l Districts as I have been a 'llelugu Journalist for the last 

twenty years ar.d have been travelling in the Northern Circa.rs. I say that 
the Gauj11.1U District consists of many Zeminda.riea of U riya origin, pur~ 
Kahatriya. ·rhey are not R.t all iu favour of the severancs that is suggested. 

The opinion is gaining ground iu m~ny places that- the fact that the Uriyas 
are app~aling to the Government for the transfer of Ganjam is unfounded and 
untenable. The Uriyas are the domiciled people of the Circars, end they 
and the 'l1elugus as well, are a.gain&t any attempts calculated to sever their 

counection with this Presidency. 

Mr .. V. Krishnaswami Iyer':t amendment was then put t•) the Congress 

and declared lost. 

The President next put the original proposition which was carried nem 

con. 

'rHE MADRAS MUNICIPAL BILL. 

THE HoN'BLE MR. M. KRISHNA NAIR (Modras) :-MR. PRESIDENT, I beg 

to move the following proposition. 

'l.'hat thia Congress is of opinion that the policy of the Madrll8 
.Municipal Bill, now before the Local Legislative Council, ia not in 
consonance with the principles of Local Self-Government of India 
laid down in the time of Lord Ripon, and it desires to point out that 
the interests at tae rate-payers of the City would not be adequately 
served by a l~tlser representation than that of twenty-four membera. 
11hat, if the elective franchise is to be given to associations and 
inl!ltitutions, it is of opinion that the institutions and associations 
should· be such as possess a. direct interest in the administration of 
the Municipal affairs of the City, and that the nu.mber assigned 
t<> them should be very limited. That the Madras Railway and the 
Port Trust are not bodie11 to whom such representation ahould be 

assigned, hut that it should be extended only if at all, to budiea 
like the Chamber of Commerce, the Traders' Association and the 

University, by· giving each of them the power of returning one 

member. 

The Madras Municipal Bill, which baa now been introdnced into the 

Local Legislative Council, is of a very highly reactionary, retrograde and 
r~volutionary charact~r. 'l'he Bill infringe& the ma:x.imum well known to 
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British statesmen, viz, no taxation without representation. Of COUl'Se, in the 
present circumstances of the country, this maxim is not applicable to the 
Gov6rnment of this country; and having regard to existing circum ... 

stances, in all probability it is not likely to be applied tt) the Government of 
this country, at all events, for some time to come. But it is not so with 
reterence to Loc~l and Municipal aff~~.irs. 'I he policy followed, ev6r since 

1882, the year in which the Government of India passed the famous resolu" 
tion on the scheme of. Local Self-Government, bas been to leave, as much as 

possible} the administration of Local and Municipal affai1·s to the people 

themselves, subject, of COUI'Be, to thE'! general control of Government. ·rhis 
principle, g~'mtlemen, is no~ likely to be retained with reference to this city 

if the Bill, that is on th43 Local L~gislative anvil, is to be passed. You know, 

geutleruen, that more than 95 per cent. of the taxes that are raised in this 
City of Madras are paid by tbe Indian portion of the population; and under 

the constitution that is proposed by the Madras Municipal Bill, the result 

will be the transfer, to a very large extent, of the administrat;ion of 95 per 
cent. of Madras Municipal rates into the hands of an unduly large propar ... 
tion of Eu1·opean members. 

What is the present constitution of the Madras Municipal Commission? 
That constitution is this : the Corporation as at preaent constituted 

consists of 32 Commissioners, 24 of whom are elected by tbe people 
and 8 are nominated by Government. The change cont8mp-lated by 

this Bill is to reduce the number of elected representatives fror:.1 24 to 16 
leaving the remaining 8 to J:>e sent to the Local .Munici}Jal Council by certain 
associations, associations which consist either wholly or mainly of Eu:-opean 
members. These 8 members are proposed to be r~turned by the Ch:m1ber of 

Commerce which consists wholly of Europeans, the Trad~e Association which 

consists mainly of Europ~a.ns; the Harbour Trust Board which also consists 
mainly of Europeans, and the Madras and South Indian Railways the manage· 

ment of which is entirely in the hands of European gentlemen. If we take 

into account the total population of this City, the figures run thus :-'rhe City 
contains about 500,000 and odd inhabitants, out of whom the number of 
Europeans, men, women, and children all told, consists of 4,4,20. So that 

for every 150 Indians there is only one European. In these circumstances, 
L!idies anrt Gentlemen, it is highly undesirable that the administration of 

the City with reference to its. Municipal affairs, when more than 95 pe-r cent. 
of the taxes of the City are pairl by the Indian population, should pass into 
the hands of European members, Is the efficiency of ~Iunicipal administration 
in any way likely to be improved by the proposed transfer. I think it is 

not in the slightest degroe likely to be improved by this change. It is the 

mastery of the det•ils of every day life that forms the subject matter of l\iuni· 

cipA.l administration. From their habits and from their want of opportunities, 
our European brethren of this City do not come in contact with the· daily life 
of our Indian popul11.tion, especially the poorer among them. The aim of a 

majority of European merchants is admittedly to make aa much money in as 
abort a time as possible. I do not say this in a carping spirit; I do not mean 
to make any disparaging statement of our European fellow citizen a. They are 
avowedly and professedly E11ropean merchants; their objec.t ia:_(mly to make 
money and return; with regard to most of them, in any case to retire to their 
native horDes When iheir compet.ency ie assured. The·u a:gain how mal)y of 
them, even if they. have the .desire to make themselves acqu;inted with the 
nocessary details of every day life-how many of them, I ask, ba<e the lime? 
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'l1hey are the husiut of men having reference to the avocations in which 

t!hey ara engagE><d, the time requisite to visit the slums and parachPrriP.s of 

tbia City r I do not think that many of them will find the time. So it ;, 
not at all desirable that the contf'lmplated change in the constitution of the 
lfunicipa.l Council should be cs.rried out. 

Now we have to judge of th"' probable consequences, if the con
templated change is given effect to. There i~ o. precedent wal'ning 

ua not to adopt this principle. I refer to the precedent of Calcutta. 
Many of you are aware _th'l.t the present Municipal Bill is based 
mainly upon the Calcutta Act of 1899. Section after section of the 
present Municipal Bill is copied from the Calcutta Municipal Act; in fact 
it bears on its face the impress of ths Calcutta Act. The startling re\·elation, 
recently made by the publicat.ion of the report of the Gove1·nment auditors 
'fbo were appointed to examine into the statt'l of accounts of the administra· 

tion of the Calcutta :Municipality, serves at! a beacon light, warning the 
Government not to fall into pitiful dangers by introducing a similat· 
change in the constitution of the MadL·as Municipality. A certain set of 

circumstances took place in Calcut.ta and under that set of clrcumsta.nces 
certain consequencee followed. Is it not likely that similar circumstances, 

if brought about in Madra~, will bring about similar results ? Logic pointe 

to the conclusion that the pre~ises bt'ing the same the conclusion must 
necessarily be the same. This is neither the place nor the time to enter 
into all the objection~~oble details of this highly objectionable measure. I 
may, however, juilt refer to oue subject, that is the constitution of lhe Stand

ing Committee. I toke thia opportunity of publicly thanking Hie Excellen
cy the Governor for the very sympathetic promiae he made in the Legiala
tive Council, for the promiae, which is contained in hia speech, of reducing 
the number of members in the Standing Committee. The number of mAm· 
hers on the Standing Committee was one of the objections against thA l\Iuni
<:ipal Bill. With reference to that Hie Excellency made tbe promiae that 
he would reduc~ it from 12 to 8, which is the present number. That, how-1 

ever, is not the whole thing. There are· many other objectionable features. 

even with reference t-o the constitution of the Standing Committee as con
templated in thia Bill. With these few observations I commend this pro

position to your acceptance. 

MR. A. C. P .!RTHASARATHI N AIDU in seconding the resolution, said :-

MR. PRESIDEN"f AND BROTHER-DELEGATES:-

. It is needle" for me to tell you that the Madra• Municipal Bill, to 
which this proposition relateS-, contemplates radical changes inimical to the 
growth and development of Local Self-Government, and the Bill, while 

sapping its very root, reduces the system to Q, sham or, in other warda, 
"retains the _shadow and takes away the substance." The retrograde 
and inequit~ble changes pl'opo.sed kill the represe-;atative character of the 

Madra• Municipality. If, boweve•·, th• propoaed le~ialation be for remedying 
any of tha existing defecta, I boldly say tho remedy auggeated ie worae than 

the disease. Govern.ment had always a good word to ny of this Pre~idouc~ 
Town's Municipal administration. At no time, bad it any occasion to find 
fault with it for having diacharged ito duty in a perfunctory manner or for 
having squandered Municipal funda, like the preaen~ Calcutta corporation, 
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tho r•sult of tho revioion of the Municipal Act of the City of Palaces. 
In the faco of the indisputable fact tlmt tha Madras Municipal administra
tion has all along be-eu carried on satisfactorily, it is impossible to conceive 

what strange reasons could have induced Government to introduce a Bill 
distinctly antagonistic to the growth of Local Self·Government. 

Although Government bave assigned no reasons whatever for introducing 
such an objectionable Bill, the Honorable Mr. Forbes, the mover of the Bill, 
bas made capital out of thf\ rate-payers' and voters' paucity of attendtmce 
at the polling statiou on the election days, and .their want of interest in the 
exercise of the Municipal franchise, and. drawn the peculiar inference that 
the constitution needed modification. This is no good rea$Oll whatever. 
Paucity of attendance i'! not due to rate-payers' inditf"rence. The truth is, 
many of the s~a.ts are not contestP>d and as a non·contested el~ction can 

sufficiently satisfy the requirements of the election rules with but 25 voters, 
many do not take tlte trouble to go to the polling stations. In a division 
like the seV'entb where the seats are always keenly contested, a very large 
number of them turn up. Amongst the 5,693 electors in the City, there are 
Europeans and Natives, and if Natives can be chargp,d with indifference, the 
charge equally applies to Europeans. If, however, Native electors, or, at any 
rate, some of th~m, be said to be indifferent, the indifference is chiefly due 
to the disgust caused by the inequalities of local burdens on them_ in the 
shape of taxes; whi!e thE'I commercial classes do not care to vote at 
all. How can Municipal adminiatration be bettered by the introduction 
of the commercial element in~o the Municipal Board. The Honorable 

mover said that some eithet• escape taxation or do not get their names regis
tered as voters. That even the poorest man does not escape taxat.ion under 
the argus eyes of tho l1anicipal executive is an indisputable fact; that no 
one is omitted from the list of voters, who paye an annual tax of Rs. 25 
is equally certain. ·rhe lists aometimea contain even the names of those 
that are not in the land of the living; moreover aome of these electiona 
occur at a time when Colleges are clos~d and cons~quently many graduate 
voters happen to be away from thb City. In fiome cases, elections happen 
during the rainy season, and many, therefo1·e, do not take the trouble to go 
to tho polling st.ation.. They might willingly und~rgo some inconvenience, 
if they have the assurancA or satisfaction that the return of A or B or Z will 
contribute to the reduction of tb~ burden of the local imports. If Govern
ment wish, by R~ll meana, let them nominate mt~n from commercial bodies 
to somA of the eight seats th~y have in their power. Native Commissioners 
have the patience and willing netPS, at great sacl'ifice, to go about their reepAc
tive divisions, to etnquire after thf'l Municipal needs of their wards. The 

comm13rcial Europeans, whom Government wiah to introduce, will, I am sure, 
not condescend to do tha.t sort of insp~ction worl( of nasty gulleys and gutters 
and ParachArries. Although, thel'f!l is nothing to prevent Europeans from 
seeking ·election, many do not come forward at all, as in Bombay. ~'J.lbe Cal
cutta Municipality,_ which wao designed to h• a model for India, by the 
pasaing of the DAW .Act, has, after all, " failen from the frying pan into the 
tire,', by earning an unenviable l'lotoriety for mismanagement and incapa-
city. After all, bow much do the Europ~an commercial classes and Euro
peans in general contribute to the Municipal exchequer. 

The figures are, wheel tax Rs. 20,716, professional tax, Rs. 15,717. Ao 
regards bouse tax or assessment, it cannot but be P.qually &tnall, since many 
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do not own bungalows or houses in the Oity. Wbilt'l these figures and the 
arguments above arlvanced regarding tb"' commercial classes, cle not justify 
the modifications propoaed by Government, the taxes, Rs. 10,585-11-l., and 
Rs.5,483-l-4, respectively poid by theM. R. C. and S. I. R. as well as tho fact 
that their London Board uf Din.,ct.oL'B will have to elect .U\1nicipal Commis
sioners for Marlras fi'Om ther~. conclusiv£>ly proves the absurdit,y of such a 

repre~en~ation. That tho taxes are already heavy and that the poor feel the 
burden painfully I am prepared to prove. Instead of adding another burden 
of 24 per cent. to the house tax:, the professional tax which is only §tb per 
cent.. might conveniontly be enhanc~d. or as the great law of taxation en
joins take the utmost possible from those who can bear t-he burden. If this 
is considl3red undesirable, by all means, the apportionment system of the 
loc:1l tax~s to each individual, .according to ea.oh one's property, income, 
means of livelihood, profits and industry, might he introduced, instead of 
furthermore incr~asing the already existing excessive burden, ou the backs 
of the rate-payt-rs. 

rrhere are hundL·eds of houses in lanes, corners, and alleys, where poor 

people are huddled togetheL', Further increase of taxation would raise the 
rental of those who li\•e in these wretched hovels, and huddling more 

closely will be tho result, and thot would disastrously reflect on the health 
of the .poorer classes. Instead of resorting to this hole and corner policy 
in the matter of taxation or, in other words, instead of Govermnent being 
the authors of such a disastrous result, it is better, as I have pointed 

out, to raise the professional tax. The reluctance of Governments to adopt 
this course, ie surprising. Is it because the raising of the professional tax 
Would touch the commercial and official European element and they would 
raise a hue and cry? If so, how much more would poor people, who are 
already heavily burdened, fool tho additioual burden of 21 per cont. on their 

housee? 

Tho undesirable distinction which the Bill creates in the matter of the 
vehicle tax is another point worthy of your attention, and I have no doubt 
you will agree with me that creating such a distinction, is wrong in princi ... 
pie. The effect of this pernicious distinction, namely, that hence forward 
taxes paid on animals and vehicles will be excluded from the list of taxes 
which entitle a peoreon to be a voter or a candidate, will further more rednce 
the number of competent a.nd capable men. Municipal taxea of all kinds are 
intended to be utilized for Municipal pllrposes only; such being the 
,case, is it not unjust to create a distiucti('ln amongst them, and thereby render 
men of real worth, education, experience and aptitude, ineligible for voting 
at, or contesting an election. That reBtrictions, there ought to be to prevent 
undesirable men ft·om getting into the Municipal Board, every one will 
admit, but not the most objectionable sort of restriction, likf'l th~ above, 
contemplated in the Bill. There are a few more point• in the Bill, but I do 
not wish to take up your time. Tbe changes contemplat~d in the conetitu .. 
tion. the additional load proposed to be thrown on ths.rate-pay.,rs and the 
exclusion of the vehicle Rnd "nimal tax are the most important points about 
which tho Honorable mover of the proposition and my humble self have 

placed before you facta and figures to convince you of their undesirableneu 
and which, I trust will commend themselYea to your nnanimoua accept
ance and the generous consideratlon of the benign GoV'el'nment. I 'beg 
to be allowed to conclude, quoting the words recently "Uttered by 1he E11glisb 
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humourist. Sir Wilfred Lawson:-" 1-'oreign p.:>licy is annexation and devas .. 
tation. Home Policy is starvation and intoxication." And, here, in India, 

we may well add Municipal monstrosities. 

'!'he proposition was then put to the vote and carried unani

wouely. 

ELECTION OF MEMBERS TO l'HE BRI'l'ISH PARLIAMENT. 

DR. SARAT K. MULLICK next moved the following resolution:-

That this Congress desires to accord its must cortlial sup
port to the candidatures of Mr. Dadabbai Naoroji for North 
Lambeth, Mr. W. C. Bonnerjee for Waltbamstow, Sir Henry 
Cotton for Nottingham and Sir John Jardine for Roxburghshire 
and appeals to the electors of these constituencies that, in the 
interests of the people of India, they will be pleased to return 
them to Parliament so that the) may not only loyally set·ve them, 
but repres~nt in some manner the people of a country which, 
though a part of the British Empirf\, has no direct reprt>Jsentative 
in the British Parliament, 

In doing so, he said:-

Sir, I have no hesitation in saying that, whatever may be your views on 
other questions, this resolution at all events will meet with your cordial 
commenclation. (Ch•er•). Having regard to tba amount of business to be 
transacted, short and sweet should be the motto of the day. Whether it is 
possible for me to he sweet or not I shall leave others to say, but at all 
events I intend to be short. (La,yh!er and Che.,·s.) I regret, however, 
that it should receive such a determined opposition (referring to the heavy 
downpour of rain) from the elements. But, Sir, ccelv.m 1'1Ud fiat justitia, 
Heavens may fail but justice must be done. (!:lear, hear.) The names of the 
gentlemen mentione-d in the r13solution are names which have bPCome house
bold words throughout the length and breadth of our vast country. Sir John 

Jardine has been one of our best friends in England where he retired after 
filling one of the most exalted positions in Bombay. In his judicial capacity he 
gained that thorough grasp of Indian affa.irs which give his argument.s such 
force and vitality when be st>nds up for our cause, 1Vhen I left him but 
two years ago and heard him sp~ak of his sympathy with us in that honest 
Scotch, I felt how true and faithful he was to the people whose salt he had 
eaten so long. (Cheers). 

Mr. Dadabhai, our vt-tAran leader, has through evil report anrl throup,h 
good report, been our constant guide, philosopher and friend (Cheers.) It 
may be the fashion nowadays to speak with glib volubility on many of the 
economic problems of the day and to pass off as perfect punditR on those 
abstruse subjects. But who was it tha.t unearthed the factB, who was it that 
brought out the arguments, who was it that persevered and pressed them 
home f It was Dadabbai Naoroji, that noble-hearted patriot who has grown 
grey and old, though not weary in our service, who has neither flinched 
under the lash of virulent vituperatiiJn nor been seduced by the smiles of 
guilty fortune. (Loud Cheers). He hae borne our cross with that grace 
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which comes of a self-sa.cri6cing spirit. By entering Parliament, he has 
shown the world that Indian intellect, given fr('e and fair opportunities, 
will shine with equal, if not greater, brilliancy than even the most astute of 

Europ~an minds. (Cheers). Sir, in speaking of this distioguitJhed Parsee, 
I am reminded of another who would also, did he care to do so, be a tower 
cf strength to our c:mse in Parliament. I refer to none other t.han our dia

tinguiahed leader, Mr. Phorozeahah Mehta. (Cheers). On the opening day 
when there was aueb a lively passage-at-arms between him and the 
Presirlent, Mr . .n.fehta was pleased with that humility which he said wna his 
characteristic to d~scribe hima6lf as a 11 mild Pa1'see." (La-ughter). I confess, 
Sir, that in common with my fellow-rlelegates I failed to see where his "mild

ness '' came in, unless, indeed, to be the mildness c.f the lion who brealts 
their bones when he frollcs and ga.mbols with lambldn!l. (Laughte'r). We 
know that Phe-rozeshah is his name and more ferocious are his spee-ches. 

(Loud Lauglda). There in the privileged circle of tho moth•.r of Parlia
ments he may " speak the language of a patriot,'' and if he likes, he may 

even "tread th~ footsteps of despots " without incurring the displeasure of 
his political comrades hel·e. (Rene,verl Laughte-r). There, I repeat, in a 
free atmosphere, sh~ltered :md encouraged by the laws of privilAge, we would 

hail his matter-of-fact but elegant dict.ion, his humorous blows stl·aight from 
the shoulder, as of the utmost importance to the progress of our country. 

·(Cheers.) Sir, I know that, in the ~xpression of our sincere opinion here, 

we are considerably handicapped, but in the House of Commons there is no 
sue~ t.hing as sedition; acc01·ding to our Anglo-Indian friends it is seen 
lurking in the highways &ud bye-ways of poor plague·stricken Poona. 

(Shame.) Be that •• it may, it waa time that we brought to the 
notice of the Britiah Electors that- we had good men and true 
who would do justice not only to India but whose zeal, assiduity 
and ability would be of the utmoat importance t<> the Empire at 

large. 

Can any one deny that, in Mr. W. C. Bonnerjee, we have on~ whose 
commanding presence, keen Brahmin intellt'\ct, and forensic knowledge 
would be of the great;;,o value to the Houae of Commons. (Cheers). In 

what wa.y would he suffer in comparison with the majority of those who 

are already :Members of Parliament? I have known Mr. Donne1jee since my 
infancy, and for that rare gift of aaying the right thing at the right moment 
and saying it well, I ha.ve e:een few to equal him. He has madA England his 
home and we look forward with hopeo and anxiety to the day when he will 

be triumphantly returned at the hend of the Poll to plead the cau•e of thio 
afflicted and poverty-stricken country of oura. (OheeJ•s.) 

Sir, allow me to say en passent ·that it is not enough to vote for this 

resolution alone, for after all we can have but a limited number of our 
people in Parliament. I am one of those who do not believ6-and I have 

watched men and events in England t'or over t~enty years-that if pushed 
to it either the Liberal or Tory party will do juatice to lr,dia for the aake 
or justicei alone. When it suits them they will do it and let us know of it, 

too, in their papers, in their Blue-booka and their histories which by the 
way are thrust upon our Hchools. But we know, gentlemen, that there have 

~een not a few occasions when the causA of righteousness has been sacrified 
on the altar of expedienr.y or of worse, and India. has been tre"'ted with uttter 
disregard of her interest simply b~cause the Arms' Ac_tl British Soldie-rs 
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and British bayont>~ts h:eep ns in o. positiou of abj~ct humiliation. (Oh~ers) 

We can only show our gums for we bave no fangs IPfL 

We require help from all quarters. If you think that the Liberal 

were on every occasion your best friends you live in a fool's paradise, 

shall not, Sir, go so far as to betray thE\ animus of t.be Anglo· Indian whc 

having retired to England with his goodly pile after a long spell of de• 
potism in India, showed. his cont.,mpt for consl,itutiona.l Government by e:x 

claiming of the British Parliament: '' 'Vhat! is that old humbug still alive? 

(Laughter). I have faith, I have ample faith in the benign intentions of Pat 
liaruent; but, Sir, I have seen enough of the world to know that very ofte 
the road to a certain bituminous region is paveil. with good mot,ives. (Lceughter: 
Be that as it may, beHave me that neit.h~r Tory nor Liberal will dare t, 

"disregard our wishes and our wants if we be but, true to ourselVes. Re 
m'3mbel', gentlem~n. thllt. no nation will or can get a Gllvernment of whicl 

it ia not worthy. We have to be faithful to our pledgee, faithful to ou 
people, faithful to our lt:>ader3. Already the signs of the times point t· 
the rist!l of a new India which Sir Henry Cotton, (Oheffrs) on behalf of whoa 

candidature also I would solicit yout• suffl'ages has so well and graphicall; 
desct'ibeci. We are no langei· a disjointed and discordant mass of humanit: 

delightiug in uothing hut the Reign of •rerror and Anarchy. 'l'imes have 
indeed, changed. \Ve are fast welding ourselves together in a fil.olid and homo 

geneous nationality. 'l'bia wonderflll National Congress of aura is the baby o 

new Iudia. It Las lived nineteen years, but it cannot be styled anytbinl 

but an infant yet, for what is a couple of decades in the life history of nation 
and eapecially, such a nation as out·s, for India has fitly been described as th1 
mother of languages and the grand: mother of history. 'rhere are some wbt 
are alroady getting despondent as to the futuro of tho Congress 

saying that thE.'I work of the Cougress is done. Gentlemen, do no Jiste1 

to the siren voice of these tempters, these hollow-he-arted knights, tbes1 
enemies in friend's disguise. (Loud Cheers). 'rhe Congress bas not ye 
completed ita duty. It is still far h·om that blissful •tago which is th• 
hardearned retiring place of_worn-ont and effete institutions. 

'l'he Congr••• has but barely commenced ita work. Not till the high an< 
low are educated, not till t.he mau who carries your shoes and tbe ~weepe 
who cleans }OUr streets ar~ educated and taught to preservE:\ their birtbrigh~a 

not till then can we rest on our oat'S. We must go on and on, striving after ou1 
ideal, taking- courage in both hands; OUt' progress may be slow, our journe~ 

long, and our obstacles many. But you need a stout heart to climb a stee] 
bill. You have the support of your conscience~ Yon have the help of: 

grand and mighty cause. Armed with these let us not falter, for we sbal 
never fail, but buoyed with hope of sure succe£18, let us so act that we ma~ 
cover our country with impel'ieha.ble glory a.nd brillg her once more into th1 
forefront of civilised nations charged with the holit>st of all missions-th1 

material no less than the spiritual regeneration and elevation of man 
(Loud Cheers). 

MISS FLORENCE BALGARNIE (England):-

I second this resolution with the greatest pl•asure-why I am aske< 
to do eo, I hardly understand-for ·Rs a woman I am -i'ft England exclude! 

"from political representation. I am, in short., a political ontcaet. It is onl; 
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in A.nstralia and N~w Zealand that women have secured political freedom. 
Rut my support of this ree.olution is not merely au empty form as it might 
at first appe-ar. I belong to a great political association 80,000 strong, the 
Women's Liberal Association. On my return to London, I shall meet eome 
900 delegates iu annual meeting, the wives and daughters of men prominent 
in politics. I shall ask them to influenee their husbands and fathers on 
behalf of India. I shall ask them to do more, for through their local organi
zations they will canvass, yea, although women are deniE"~ th~ right to vote 
we are sent ant by men's liberal organizations to call upon and Clnvau men 
votel'B ; in otltel' warda WA are not allowed to vote but ws are entrusted 
with the education of men voters (La!tghler). At the election many of us 
will spen.k with the randidates-of Parliament at public meetings. You may 
trust rne to [r.aise my voice on behalf of India and to secure the return not 
only of the~e four gentlemen but of others as well, who shall take tbe place 
of ~Ir. Caine whose los!:! you so much deplore. It has loug.been my ambi

tion to visit India t.o attend the Congress whose proceediugs I have watched 
with interest for many years. NoW that I have seen and heard for myself, 
I return hume determined to do all in my humble power to influence those 
who can help India to solve her main political and sccia.l problems. 

MR. R. N. MUDHOLKAR (Amraoti) :-

'fhe proposition which has been moved by Mr. Mulli-ck and seconded by 
Miss Balgarnie doe$ not requirf'l any elaboration at my hands. VVIut we 
mean by this proposit.ion is to express our confidence in our leaders, 
Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji and Mr. W. C. Bonnotjeo and to appeal to the 
const.ituencies which they are wooing in England, to return them as their 

members and thereby. aff•1rd an opportunity for unrepresented India to be 
represented in Parliament. Gentlemen, we had at one time two well 
known friends of India in Parliament-Sir William Wedderburn and 
Mr. W. S. Caine. Sir William Wedderburn retired from Parliament for 

reasons of his own, and last year Mr. Caine died; aud by the retirement 
of .the one 1md the death of the other, we may say we have lost 

two of our most beloved ft-iends in the House of Commons. Now, 

Mr. Dabhai Naoroji and .1fr. W. C. Bonnerjee are trying to get into Parlia
ment. We have good reasone to hope that India will not be so utterly 

unrepresented in Parliament as it has been for the last twelve 
months. There are friends, men like ·Herbert Roberts, men like 
.Mr. Paul, who have the inter~sts of India at heart. But it bas to be re
membered that these gentlemAn have raot had any Indi~n experhmce. The 

reason why we ask that men iike Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji and Air. W. C. 
Bonnerjee should be returned is tbat there may be in Parliament men who 
are born in the country, men who are of the people and men who knPW 

the people. It is on grounds simila.r to tbeae that we support the ca.ndida
\ure of Sir Henry Cotton and Sir John Jardine. Sir Henry Cotton haa been 

known long in Bengal and for somt.'l tims throughout India. The name 

of Sir John Jardine is well known in Bomb!l.y. These two gentlemen have 
a very sympathetic heart. One word IDore. Gentlemen, we do not make any 

reference to the other friends we hav~ got in Parliament. In order that 
there may be no misapprehension it is necessary to mention that we do not 

refer to Mr. Herbert Roberts and Mr. Paul, not because we are oblivious to 
th-e services they have done us, but because they are already in Parliament 

and no Advocacy on om· p:ut is needed so far as they are concerned. Of the 
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four gentlemen, two are our countrymen, IodianE~, aud the other two have 
spent their beet years in this count.ry. Hence we support their candidature, 
With these words I support the proposition nnd commend it to your 

acceptance, 

'l'be proposition was then put to the Congress and carried amidst 

acclamBtion. 

CO-OPERATIVE CREDIT SOCIE'l'IES' BILL. 

Ma. M. R. RaMAKRISHNA IYER (llladras):-MR. PRESIDENT aND BROTHER 
Delegat-as :-The proposition which I have the honour to move reads as 
follows:-

That this Congress tenders its thanks to the Government of 
India for introducing the Co-operative Credit Soci~ties' Bill into the 
Viceregal Legislative Council and trusts that the measure may be 

so enacted as to achieve the object the Government has in view. 

It is unnecessary for me to make an eloquent speech in suppOt·t of this 

proposition, even if I were capable of doing so. l have only to submit a few 

facts before yuu, which will lead you to accept this proposit.ion. So far as the 

indebtedness of the agricultural classes is concerned it is proverbially known to 
us all and their indflbtedness continues merely because they have always been 

unable to get funds or borrow loans except on highly exorbitant term. Hence 

it is that in the piaoe of one Sowcar they are obliged to exchange another 

Sowcar ao that the indebtedness alWays continues. '!'hat is one reason why 
the poverty of the Indian ryots continues on and on. 1'hen another reason 

for the indebtedness is supposed to be their extravagant expenditure over 
marriages. It is more the fashion in some quarters to blame the rytlts for 
their extravagant expenditure; but we all know, that, not\Vithstanding that 
we come across caees in which there is extravagant expenditure, the land
holders as a class, or rather the peasants as a class, are not at all given to 
extravagant expenditure even in regard to marriages. 'Ve find, on the other 
hand, that with all their thirfty habits and economic views they are obliged 
to go on borrowing simply because, for their agricultural operations and 
other expenses, they have not got the funds to rely upon exactly at. the 
time when the funds are wanted. A few months a.ftet• the harvest is over they 
find that theil' stock of grain is out, and the result is that they have to go to 
the Banker, or the Sowcar, for &l!sistance. Now yoa. will undArstand that the 

Government of India upon the representation of the people and also on their 

own motion requested the Hon'bla Sir Frederick Nicholson to find whether 

they cannot introduce into India Co-opera.~ive Credit Societies which have 
be~n found to work well in European countries. Sir Frederick Nicholsou 
went on tour through the European countries, travelled in Italy and other 
places, where the conditions are similar to tbosf\ of our ryots, and recommend
ed to the Gov•rnment of India that they might intl'oduce into the Imperial 
Legislative Council a measure based upon the principle of Co-operative 

Cr'3dit Societies ~hich were known to work so Wt'll in Europe. We need 
uot now go into the details of tho Bill that has h•en introduced, Suffice it 
for us to remember .that the Government of India have been kind enough to 
take active steps in this matter and also to introduce a measure into the 
Legislative Council in view to ameliorate the condition of the ryots, There is 
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just one word more before I conclude. There are Societies already existing 
in this part of the country, in Southern India. I mean Mutual Benefit 
Societies which are advancing loa.ns on favourable terms of interes' 

both to agriculturists and to artisans and others; and tb~y have been 
doing exactly the kind of work which the Government of India wioh to 
have done by the introduction of the Co-operative Credit Societies. 
Therefore, we have abo to pray to the Government of India that they 
be pleased to accord to Mutual Benefit Societieo which exiot in Madrao 
those privileges and concessions which they have thought proper to 
grant to Societies which are to be brought into existence under the C()ooo 

operative Credit Societieo' Bill. 

With these few observation• I would aok you to carry th• propooition 
unanimously. 

MR. R. P. KARANDIKAR (Satara), in seconding the resolution, said:-

MR. PRESIDENT, BROTHER-DELEGATES AND GENTLEMEN :-It ia with 
great pleasure that I am going to addt·ess you a few Wo\'ds on thitt very 
freoh propooition, A fresh proposition has to be dealt with by a freoh 
arrival. The Government of India have introduced a short measure whicb 

waolong lying auopanded. A larga proportion of the credit for thio io due to 
the 1UaUras GovE'rnment in asking for certain information to be collected 

.from responsible agencies; but at the same time a share of that credit ie 
due as well to the Bombay Presidency. You know, Gentlemen, before the 
introduction of the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act, the necessity was felt 

for an inquiry into the conditiott of the agricaltura.l masses of the country. 
In connection with th:•t a Committee was appointed with the result that a 
report was drawn up. In thali a rAcommendation was made that Elome 
measure of this sort should he introduced for tha relief of the indeMed agri
culturists. A wovement on these lines was suggested and a proposal 
was sent by the Bombay Government to the Government of India and 

ultimately to tha Socretary of State. We all know what a hard ouh•tanco 
the Secretary of State is to move and the measure w<~os vetoed; and 
we had to wait until recently when it wa'! introduced by the Government 
of India. The reorganisation of real credit in India has been the suhject 
of serious study of all thinkers and politicians? Ever since the Industrial 
Conference of Poona in 1891 when Mr. Ranade read a paper on this subject, 
it has been fl·eely discussed, and it bas been engaging the attention 
of all those who had anything to do with agricultural indebt~dnees. 

The Government, however, saw the necessity for it by dt'!grees. 'l1he atten
tion of the Government watl directed to this subject in consequence of the 
difficulty of realising their own revenue. Partly on this ground and partly 
on other grouuds we find this measure introduced. 'rhe difficulty in the 
.solution. of this important measure is this. We find that the measure has so 
far been restricted to bonafide agriculturists. Mark bonafide agriculturists. 
This term is defined in one way in the pre3ent Bill and is treated in another 
way in the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act. 'rhis difference, we hope, will 
be wiped off in the enactment. It is also to he hoped that artisans,_ who have 
been reduced to the status of agdculturists by circumstances over whicb 
they had no_ control, will be tak~n care of by thfl intt"oduction of this enact
.ruent. '!'be artisan class, which will be excluded from the ecope of the 
proposed Bill, should also be taken into itij compass. 'rbere are also other 
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considerations which have to bo taken note of. But the time at my 
disposal as pointed out hy the learned Pt'esident is very short and besides 
this is a subject \Vhich hae been beford the public long. It only rema.ine 
for me to thank t,he· Government of India fat• kindly intrflducing this 
measure, ho,vever late it mlly be, and to hope that it will be carried during 

his tenure of office, by Lord Curzon. 

Ma. CB.!.RU CBUNDER GaosE (Bengal>::-

MR. !>RESIDENT, BROTHER-DELEGATES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:-

Coming as I do from a Province, over 50 p~r cent .. of the ryots of which 
scarcely get one meal every day, I believe you will allow me a little indul

gence when I rise before you to support this resolution. Gentlemen, the 
poverty of the peasants of India ia too well known to u~ed any description from 

me. You all know, Gentlemen, the famous book of Mr. Digby. You know 

bow Mr. Digby has very graphically repreaented the condition of "pro!llperou~t 
India." You know, Gentlemen, how from 2rl. ~vt"'!ry day in 1850, the 
average income of each ryot dwindled in 1880, to lid. and how in 
1 ~00 it has still fnrthor gone down to '/d. Is it necessary for me t.o 
point out to you thP~ indebtednest:~ of th., ryot of India ? Is it not a 

patent fact; that the Sowcal'· like a Colossm!l bestrides the country from 
one end to the other? Is it necessary for me to point out that the better 
clai!S of money-lenders is disappearing owing to the graduallly reduced condi

tion, the incrpa.sing pov~l·ty, of the Indian ryot? We have been long praying 
for the establishment of an Agency by which the enormous rate of interest, 

ranging from 12 to 24 per cent. that is claimE"d by the Sowcars might be, to 
a certain extent, rem~died. And if Government has now put upon the 
Legi•lative anvil the Bill, the Agricultural Banks Bill, the Co-operative 

Credit Societie's Bill-is it not the duty of the Congress to thank the 
Government for this pittance of a favour tl1a~ the Gover·nment has shown to 
the poor ryots of India? I need not encroach upon yonr valuable time and 
I know. bow anxious you are to hear l;he parting words of your distinguished 
President. '\Vitb these few Wol'ds, I beg leavE'I to support the resolution 
which has been re~d out to you. 

The- resolution was then put to the Congress and carried. 

OMNIBUS RESOLUTION. 
'rhe next resolution on the Agenda wat::~ the following:-

rrhat this Congress concurs with previous Congreases in 
strongly advocating :-

(a} that, with a view that t.he Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council way enjoy greater reapt><ct and confidence, it is neces
sary to r~constitute it on a bi"oader basis and that the time is ripe 

for the appointmPnt of Indian Lawyers of eminence as Lords of the 
Judicial Committee to participate in the decision of Indian appeals; 

(I•} that the grant of exchange compensation allowance to 
the non-domiciled European and Eurasian employees of Govern
ment should be discontiun~d ; 
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(c) · that tho rule a under tho At·ma Act ohould be modified oo 
as to make them equally applicable to all residents in, or visitors 
to, India without distinction of creed, colour or caste, to ensure the 
liberal couceaaion of licenses wherever wild animals habitually 
de.stroy human life, cattle or crops, and to makts all licenses 
granted under the revised rules of life-long tenure revocable only 
on proof of misuse and valid throughout the Provincial jurisdiction 
iu which they are issued; 

(d) that a widespread system of volunteering such no obtaina 
in Groat Britain should be introrluood amongst tho people of India; 

(e) that a High Court of Judicature be establiohod in tho 

Punjab; 

(f) that inaomuch as the scheme of organisation of the Edu
cation Service is calculated to exclude natives of Indio., innluding 
those that have been educated in England from the superior grade 
of the Educational Service, to which they have hitherto been ad
mitted, the scheme should be recast, so as to aff<Jrd facilities for 
the admission of Indian graduates to the superior grade of the 
Educational Service; 

(y) that the act of the Secretary of State for India in fixing 
the limit. at two posts more than which na.ti vee of India should not 
compete fol' in tho Cooper's Hill College is opposed to the plain 
words of Act I of 1833, and to Her late Majesty's Proclamation ; 

(h) that the systom of 'l'rial by Jury should be extended in 
the districts to offences to which at pr~sent it doea. not apply and 

that the verdicts of J ul'ies should be final ; 

( i) that it is desirable that the Criminal Procedure Code 
should be so amended as to confer upon accused persona who are 
natives of India, the 1·ight of claiming in Trials by Jury before the 
HigR Court and in trial~ with the aid of A.asessora that not less 
than h:.~.lf the number of the Jurors ot' Assessors shall be natives 

of India; 

(j) that the existing rules framed by the different Provin

cial Governments, in the matter of the Forest Depa1·tmentt are 
opposed to the Resolut.ion of the Government of India made in 1894 
with the object of enunciating the objects of Forest Conservancy 
and that an amendment of the rules in conformity with the above 
Resolution is urgently ca.lled for in the interests of the inhabitants 

of rural India ; 

(h) that the necessity is urgent for the complete sopamtion 
of Executive and Judicial functions, so that, in no case, shall the 

two functions be combined in the same officer ; 

(I) that the simultaneous holding in India and in England, 
of all examinations for all Civil branches of the Public Ser-
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vice in India, at preB<nt held only in Eugland ehould be 

conceded; 

(m) that an enquiry into the economic condition of the 
Indian Ryot, as urged by the members of the F&mine Union in 
England, in their appeal to the Secretary of State lor India, 
should be instituted. 

THE PRESIDENT:-It devolves upon me to move the thirteenth resolu
tion or what is called the" Omnibus Resolution." All of yon have a copy 
of it. I do not know whether you wish me to read the resolution which is 

on paper. 

THE CoNGRESs.-No, no. 
•raE PRESIDENT.-Then I put it from the Chair. Those who are for it. 
THE CoNGRESS.-All, all. 
TilE PRESIDENT.-Anybody against r 
THE CoNGRESS.-None, none. 
THE PRESIDENT.-Then I declare it carried. 

The nAxt resolntion was o.s follows:-

RESOLU'l'ION XIV. 

That this Congress deoires to convey to Sir William Wedder
burn and the other members of the British Committee its most 
grateful thanks for their disinterested Bfllrvices in the cause of 
our political advancement; 

And that a sam of Rs. 10,500 be assigned for the expenses of 
the British Committee and that the several Congress circles do 
contribute the amount allotted to each. 

That the following gentlemen he appointed secretaries for the 
circles against which their namae appear and be responsible for 
the snms due by the respective circles aud that the IDOD'-"Y be 
paid in advance in two half-yenrly instalments:-

BENGAL. 
Baboo Surendra Nath Bannerjee. 

, Bai Kanta Nath Sen. 
The Hon'ble B•boo Bhupendra Nath Basu. 

BOMBAY. 

Hon'ble Mr. P. M. Mehta. 
Mr. D. E. Wacha. 
Hon'ble Mr. G. K. Gokhale. 

MADRAS. 
The Hon'ble Mr. G. Srinivosa. Rao. 

, .:Mr. Vasudeva. Aiyangar. 
Mr. V. Ryru Nambiar. 

,. G. Raghava Rao, Berhampore. 
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BERAR AND THE CENI'R!L PROVINCES, 

Mr. R. N. Mudholkar. 

N. W. PROVINCEs AND 0UDB. 
]'he Hon'ble Mr. M. ]\{. Malavya. 
)fr. Go.ngad Prasad Varma. 

, S. Sinha. 

CAWNPORE. 
Mr. Prithwi Nath Pandit. 

PUNJAB. 
Lola Hat·akissen Lal. 

TBE PRESIDEN'r :- I also put from the Chair another resolution which 

follows next and which you hav• also in your hands. If you do not wisb 

me to read the ft)110lnlion, I will simply ask you whether you u.re in favour 
of th" next resolution. 

TBE CoNGRESS,-Yes. 

'fnE PRESIDENT, -Any body against it? 

TBI!: CoNGRESs.-None. 

TBE PRESIDENT.-Then I declare it corried. 

RESOLUTION XV. 

BABU SuRENDRA...."iATH BANNERJEE :-No words of mine are needed to 

commend the next resolution to your unanimous, and I may add, enthusiastic 
acceptance. lllr. A. 0. Hume is the father of the Congress. He founded 

the Congress, worked for the Congress, and his devotion to the Congress 
will always remain enshrined in the grateful r•collection of tho people of 
this country. As for Mr. Wacha he is the energetic, the industrious, the 
indefatigable, Joinb General Secretary C'lf the Congress. He il5 our leader 
whose modesty is only equalled by his enthusiasm. (0/wers). And he is 

now to be assisted by th~ youthful, t.he brilliant, the versatile Mr. Gokhale. 
(HM.r, hear and applause). I am sure the accession of ?tir. Gukhale to the 
executive staff of the Congrel!s will be a sourc" of great strength to the Con
gress movement and we anticipate very satisfactory results from his associa
tion in an executive capacity with this movement. I desire that this resolu
tion may be carried with acclamation. 

That this Congress re-appoints }{r. A. 0. Hume, C. B., ~.o be 
General Secretary, and Mr. D. E. Wacha to be Joint General 
Secretary and appoint• the Hon'ble lllr. G. K. Gokhalo as addi

tional Joint General Secretary for the ensuing year. 

T'he resolution was then put to the Congress and carried unanimously. 

THE NEXT SESSION OF 'l'HE CONGRESS. 

TLat the ·r,ventieth Indian National Congress do assemble, on 
such day after Christmas Day, 1904, as may be later determined 

upon, at Bombay. 

Third Day. 

Rosol ution XIV, 

Resolution XV. 

MR. SURENDRA
NATB BANNER· 

JEE. 

Tho Next Ses
sion of the 
Congress. 
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MR. D. E. W ACBA :-Gentlemen, In the absence of the Hon'ble 
Mr. Mehto it falls upon me to welc

1
ome you Delegates of the Indian 

National Congreu to Bombay next year. 

l,be announcement watt received with great applause. 

M11. T. V. SESBAGIRI lYER :-On behalf of the Reception Committee I 
beg to convey to Mr. Lal Uohun Ghose • hearty vote of thanks for his con
duct in thE'! chair. Mr. La.l Mohun Ghose referred in his address to newepapor 
criticisms of there being differtmces of opinion in the Congress camp, hut be 

bas not referred to on!3 matter. He has been referred to as keeping 
himself aloof from the Congress propaganda and as having no sympathy 
with the Congress movE"~ment. He has given the lie t.o the criticisms about 
himself by the able and interesting speech which he delivered, and his 
experience of the Madras Session belies the other .criticisms imputing 
dissensions. The people of Madras are glad to have called forth Mr. Ghose 
from hi a long meditation and con tern plation, and WA hope, in the words of 

the Hon'ole Ur. Mehta, that he will hereafter take his proper place in the 

Congress work. (Cheers). 

MR. LAL MOHUN GROSE'S REPLY TO 'l'HE VOTE OF THANKS. 

GENTLEMEN :-I have been able heartily to approve of every resolution 
th!J.t has been moved during this session of the Congress, bot I venture to 
think that this last resolution is a mistake. For I feel that no thanks 
whatever are due to me from you but that the obligation is entirely the 
other way. (No, no.) But be that as it may, gentlemen, you have bad a 
surfeit of speeches and I have lost my voice. So that it will be beat for both 
parties if we do not detain each other for more than a few minutes. It has 

been sometimes said that popular iut~rt;!~St in the Congress is on the wane. 
For my part I have never seen any evidence tending to support that 
allegation. On the contrary, I was glad to perceive, and I am sure my 
Brother-Delegates from Bengal, who travelled in the same train with me, will 
bear me out whe!l I aay that, throughout our j·:lUrney from Calcutta to this 
city, we perceived indications exactly to the contrary effect. At almost 
every important ata.tion I had the honour of receiving deputations from 
various classes of our communit.y, expressing their hearty sympathy with the 
national movement. There was one incident in particular which made a 
great impression on my mind. At the station of Cbicacole an old man 

belonging to the humbler classea accompanied Ly hie young son came to me 
and asked me to accept a present of a single orange and a few flowers as a 

token of proof that all the poor people of his district hea•·tily sympathised 
with the Indian National Congress. He also assured me that he bad 
actually walked nine miles from his village for that purpose. I was 
more deeply touched with that humble present than if the costliest of gi!ta 
had been preaonted to mo by a prince or potentate. (Loud Cheers). I have 
therefore thought it my duty loyally to bring this matter to the notice of the 
Congresa. (Renewed Cheers}. Then again when I came to Madras what a 
unique and wonderful spectacle met my eyes. As I told you at the open

ing of this session of this Congress, while tendering my thanks to the 
citizens of Madraa, a feeling of humiliat.ion came over me at the splendid 

welcome with which they were pleaaed to greet me ; because I could 
not fail to be conscious of the fact that my humble endeavours to serve our 
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common country were wholly inatiequat~ and utterly insufficient to e\'oke 
such ext.t·a.orrlinary enthusiasm. B11t., gentlemen, on B•Jcond thoughts, I 

felt conaoled. I felt convinced that; that splendid ovation was not meant 

for me as Lal Mohun Ghose, but as rttpresenting and embodying for the 
time being a great national cau~~. I felt that it was a demonstration 

in favour of the great nationu.l movement, which you and I have 
m~t togdther to support and to aJva.nce and with which on this occasion 

I have t.h~ high honmn· of being so pt·ominently associated. Gentlemen, one 

word more and I have done. lly friend he1·e Mr. Sdshagiri lyer, in moving 

the vat e of thanks, has refetTed to an observation in my inaugural addl·ess-an 

obsel'va.tion to which one ot· two of our ft·i"'nds have taken exception viz, my 
rt>-fet'Ntce to certa.in past controvt)rsies in our camp. A~:~ you are aware, I had 
n•>thing whate\'tH" to do wit.h those controv~rsies; nor am I induced to t:l.h:e 

sides with any of the cout~nding parties. Least of all am I disposed to dig up 

the hurieil. bones of a dear! controversy. I only desire to appea.l to yon, my 

fellow countt·ymen, to re~ul,•e or to detP.rmine that, whatever may have been 

the ca.se in t.he past., we shall have no more contl·oversies in the future but 

that we shall all he content \\'betheL' Hindu OL' Mahomecian, high or low, rich 
or poor-we aha.ll all be content to co·opera.te with each ot-he~ heartily 

-cout.~nt to work in obscm·ity-content, if need be, to sink our individual 

ptwaonality-content to give up all thm1ghte of leadershrp a.nd to fight for the 

common l)a.USt'- li\H'J private aoldit-~rs of the rank and file. (Loud Cheers). If 
wt>. at·e pt·epa.r.:3d to net in this spirit of s~lf-abnega.tion, I know of no limit to 

our Na.tional advn.ncement, and I know of no power excepting the Almighty 

P•l\\'eJ' that can eay to us, " •rnua far shalt thou go and no further.'' (Lond 
an1/, p1·olo11gcd Oheel's). Gl3ntlemen, I thank you heartily and bid you ail 

g'Jod-byo. (Renewed Cheers). 

The Preside.nt rose aga..in and said:-

It is my pler..siog duty, bef01·e we sep:li'a.te, to propose a hearty vote of 

thanks to the memb"rs of the Reception Committee and the Volunteers, 

gent.lemen, who have worked most hat·d and who, in the last words of my 

concludiug sp~~ch, have been content to work in obscurity. 

~fR. C. V. KRISH,.ASWAMI lVER phdras) :-In the absence of my Cap
tain who is away, I have to expre~a the g1·atificatiun of the force, at the very 

kind way in which the P1·esident has been pleased to express himself as 

regards our w01·k. 'Ve have only done our duty, and if wa have pleased the 

President, it is the, greate3t reward wo could expect. 

THE PRESIDENf :-I now declare the Congress Session closed. 

\Vith three Cheers to His Majesty the King Emp~L·or, the proceedings 

of the 19Lh Sa3sion of the Iudian Na.tionll.lCongress were brought to a close. 

Third Day. 

.Mr. Lal Mohun 
Ghose's Roply 
to the vote of 

'l'hanka. 

~111. c. v. 
KHJi;Hl\:J.SWAMI 

lYEK. 
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6n ·s .A rcot. Cuddr1lort'. A. r . KupfHi~\HI.mi Aiynngar, Plt-H.dt!r At the Publicl\lt•et-
]~sq. I lng held at J"Rw 

I l'm,·n, Cmidalore 
' I on th~ 2nd Dt:· 
I ct'"mh ... r 1003. 
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70 " 
'1' . .Muthu Hu.rna Ht>ddinr, El!q. I H·oddy, .Mi1·a .. dar 

" 
71 " " 

Yenkat11kl"isimu Hedrljnr, .E~q. ,, I~amll01·d 

""') ,_ .. " " 
T. M. Kupptt-"Wnmi Pillai, Esq. reJinifL School .Ma:;ter .. 

i 
7:l " " " 

P. :;, Arumugrt PJ!lni, Esq. I r t>l!ula. llend Mu!ltPr, St. 
" ,. 

.ro!iif!ph'~'~ Rn\nch 
~~h')ol, Tirupll· 
puliynr. 
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74 " " " 
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N.C. llrinivu•n Choriar, E•q.,, IBrahm;n. Clt•l·k, Peu·ry and 

" Co. 
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Y. Uf\ngtunnmi C'bettiar, E•q. Cbetty. 1\It'rchant " 

80 " 
A. 1!. llond•pani Chettinr, E,q. 
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" " 

81 T~al\qbmi Nur:lynJtu R .. ddiar, Esq. Reddy. .Mirasdar " 

F.~ ,. " 
A. ~tihbnrn~·alu HPdcliur, Esq. 

" 
Hi~h Court Y"ldl. " 

H,A., H.l.. 

8:1 1{, Sriniva~a Jp•r, El!th JJ.A. nrnhmin. Pietr.df'r " " " 
84 K. ~hRIIlftf.JlA, F.~q. " 

i\lira~<dar . ., " " " 
8.) '1. 1'irll\'rnkntn C!u&rinr·, F..!lq. " 
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" 

I '1\ F.. S11dlloopa Ch~rinr, E .. q. 
I 
I 

R6 " " I " ., I 0 I 87 \'. 8rinivallifl Chnri, E)l(l, " 
Plt!Bdt>r " ' 

~8 Y. Dt>~ihn C'luuiar, H··q. · Mira~citlr 
" 

R9 S. Pu.nduz·anr,a Mrldaliar, El'lll· \' ellalo. High Cnnrt Vakil.; 
" " " 

, ' I n.A., n,J .• I ' ' 
90 IT ,. T. B. Kri~hns.murrhi Aiyangar, Brahmin. I Pl•ad•r !At til to Pubhc M .. .-t· 

" " 
1· toun·anam, I in~ lu•ld at 11inrli-E.,q. I u.narn on tluo~ 7th 
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I 
I ]lt-f'"'"iu-r· ]!]p;:_ 
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I Bhimaszmkarn.m, E~q., .:\ltwicijJD.] 
1 ~uncillor. ' 

I 
1 Sundara Siva Rnw, E~'i·· 3luui-
! ciJ·ul Cuuncillo1'. 

' . .l\1 uk · · l(,mchuna l\'agubu~-.hawun Teluf'.l. 
~ad_:u·, E~<q. 

I )Juyet Subbu Row, l~~q. \'pia. 

' 

)h. Bhah'"'" Venhl<lmgb•''"ll3ntluniu 
Puutulu Guru. : 

Mt·. Lnk~hmi ~nt·asimha Gtlrtl.! 

~v.tr. N. Se~o~hagit·i Row Pnutulu 
Ga.ru. 

Kumbttconum Krishnama Chnt·i
ar, E~q., -B.A., lofunicipu.l Coun
cillor. 

Mr. V. V, Subb11 1{1)\\' Pautulll 
Garu. 

)lr. ll. Yef't'~yya Pantulu Go.:-u 

" 
.. 

B.A., ll.L, I 
~Jr. B. Pyvan·n Xnidu Hat·u, Xnidu. 

I 
I 

.Hr. M. Vt!enbudrinh Puutulu !Br~thmilt. 
Garu. 

Mt•, Ptll'antun Kt·i"'hnamut·thi 
Pl!.utulu Garu, n.:l.., U.L., .Juiut 
Seen• tan, K ietnn District 
Af-~hciatlon. j 

V. l~ama Row, E.-;q .. D .. \., li.L.,I 
Juint Secrt!tar_v, Dil:!trict A~!.-iO· 
ciatiCln, Ki~Jtna. I 

:\Ir. Kotngiri .Ta).!a.nutHiba. Yeima.. 
Hayanam Gnru. · ! 

! 

P1 Olt:"'<'iUJ,, cull· 
i11g, uccu puttun 

,,,. udd res~. 

)Jt"n.:bant 

.. 
Plt'll<lel' 

.Landlon.l 

)lerchant 

I LundJ,>rd 

Ho\•', wht'rtl 
. 1111d wln:n elt>ctt 

--·-·-·-·--

'..it thtPublic)lt: 
lii•' bt•ki 
Ei'!vre 011 

19th D~Cot:'hli 
18(1:l. 

.! t th~ .Pul 
.Mt'etill!!" of t 

Di~trict _\~'ci(J 

atioll, l\f!l~uli1 
tum ht>ld Oil t 
9th D~"'e'"'ml: 
190:J. 

' 1'uhsJldur, South · 
Yaliol'e .B:.tatf'. 

Head 
Hindu 
School. 

Muster, 
High 

)lrtlut~er, South 
Vnllore ]~stzz.tP. 

)Jf•dical 
Htioht)r. 

Pl'!IC-

How, Es~ Y. H.amacb.undra 
~~JJ.A., n.L. 

,:Bmi"unill,l 
! 

D. )lztrlhll\"B Hm''• }>q .. 11. \ .• TI.J •• i 
------------
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18i I 

lb9 

19U I 

191 

19!! 

!95 

!96 

197 

!98 

1991 

200 

201 

" 

Ki~tnu. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

"Elet:tlll'll.l 
Divt~iun. 

]l_l_a.sulipa
ttinL 

l3t:zwuda. 

1 Guntur. 
i 

i 
' 

I 
.. 

I 
I 
i 

.. 

I 
I 
I ~ uzviU. 

I 

-----'----- -----

Xamt"s iu fuiloi Ddt"!!atc:"l'l with 
ui! t1dt<1o1, llonorJLl'Y, ut' 

"'el1nlnr.tit: di~<tlnetio;\.~, &.r .. 

C11.~tt', 

Cl't'f'd or 
!'!lee. 

i 

.Pwf.,. .• ,..oou ..:all· 
lllg". o:'t:llpatiou 

o~r :Hidr"''"'· 

lluw, wln·l'~ 

llllHI wht'n t.'l"dt~li. 

l\lr. GoJ\lf'i n•Ltll :Sastri GnJ'll, U,\. · B!·nh m111. l'it-·nd to\' 

I 
At t!ae Public 
:u~et,iug uf t.h~ 
Di~tnct .. :b ... oei-

1 ation, ::'\ln .. uhpn· 

i 
I 

1 

> ~- Hurnnnantha Hu•\', E.~tl-

' 
[ Mr_. U . .H~muehandrayyn Gnru 

I 

' 

I 
)fl-. Lin!.!amnilv 

Ruju (ia_:.·u. -

)it. ~otlL Hama Doss ~!l.idu 
Gai'U, :.\lU11icip1d Cunru.:illur 
und H •ttwmry .\la~it;tl•att>. 

Ap~·a.•Jim I Cht"l.ty, 

I 

\"!-u.kut Kri:shlla) y1~ 
E~q. 

I 
j C. H:wuma.ulu, E~q. 

I 

YysUL. )I ill Prupru::•tol', 

Nairiu. Pt'IISlOIIt'l' 

Vyju, ~~~•·chunt 

I G. Subb• Uow, E<q. I Vy1<ia. .Ut~rchnut 
I 
! 

T. tie~bol~ How, Esq., D.A. .. Brahmin. Pleude•· 

i 
.. i 

i 

I L!:'llltgupully Hamll!:\\lllllY Guptu, 1 V~·sia. 
i Esq. 

I I 

! ~11-. ,Hka Ua.u"h P.wtulu th>•·u. \Bmhuun. 
I S;,cr~tary, Peupl'"'~ .! ~~uciatiot•. 
I 
1 Kalo1.11i lJuud!U't'knlt~hudu, Esq ... 
, )1unicipal C·.IUilctllnr; auo 
I Jo111t Secl't>t!li"V aud 1'r<'aSUfPI', 

· A.~ricultural ~ud )hrl}antill~ 1 

J Bonk. I 
\ }.Jo-. T . .Appat l{nu; Pantulu. 
1 p,·utH'it'tol', Pt>JJ~oiJ•Ill a11d_ ~tn-
1 w1lla E~tattt, Tiin·u, ur D•n:-;wn., 
I I 
' I 

I 
i 
I Mr. iS. V enlwbu. Row Pantuiu 

, 

Gnru, D.A., D.L. 

.. I 

.. 

)ferchant 

Diutrict Buu.nl 
3lt:mbur; .)lunici
p!l) l'OUliCilior; 
and Dirt:cto•·, 

Ki~tna. A.gt·icultu· 
l':d ll.flt{ t\lt"l'('l\11· 

tile Bank. 

)lauag~l', Vuyyu1· 
E:-~tutes. 

.!_!1Ni~11Uit, }{, H, 
lli~h ~chool. 

tRilL lH>lrl on the 
Uth Dt<et'lubt-'l' 

l9i.i:S. 

.\.t tlito Public .\1+-et
iu~:: belt! nt l:J..,z
wUda Clll th~ 
19th lJeCPillbt!l' 

190~. 

.. 
At the Public 

.Meding held at 
HunllU' un thtt 
lOth DL"ct>mber 
19tl:.i. 

.. U a PuiJiic ).!t:'"'t· 
ir1g held at X uz· 
\•id. 



I 
I 

~02 I ~J,,dro.•. Kist1:o~o 

:,?P:j .. 

tn-t .. .. 
::!115 Knrnocl. 

.. 

20i .. 
208 

210 .. Mt•.durn. 

211 .. 
:!12 

il-l 

~J,.') I " 

216 " 

:!17 

21!1 

I 

Eh·ctnral 
Di1 i:-..iun. 

'l't·nali. 

I Xnroeo I 
iRow Pt>tt1.b, 

I 

11 

Xuna•l'l in full of o .. J.·glltr.-'l wiLh I Ca:.tf', I 
nu ti tl.t·"'l, !l!J~U)n~r-". ,,.r 1 m·.~..,d or 

:-..c.:httlu~tlc di~Uflct.H•••·"• &t~. ' rnee. j 

K. :-\rt>t'n\muin, K·q. Surl.·n. 

M. Pu:·anku<~um P11lai, Esq., .. Sudra. 

PI·of<~F.sion, cdll
ir•g, occupation 

\~•· uddrt>l"5, 

ll ow, wlH>r~o~ 

tlnd when f'lect..-d. 

Land.lc!'d 

1\lerchnnt 
Cohtrtwtor. 

T . . At tlw Puhlic 
/ i\IeFtmg- hf,ld nt 
i rr.-nali on the 

2Zncl DPcPm her 

I 

HJir.1. 

and At. t.be Public 1\leet
iu~ lH:~Id nt Nara_o;;a 
Row Petr.h on the 
~2nd: Dflcf>mb~>r 
190:<. 

M. 

Kun10ol. K. 

ftnjap•athy .Pii!&i, Esq. 

Eknrnbttrn Aiyn1·, E~q., II,.L Brnh·r:,;J Plrader 
/
At_ th.-• Pn~lic_!\f(•et

mo hf'Jd ut Kur
) r:~~l on thP 6rh 

.. 

Mnrlura. 

I ~h·. (;. Cludamharinh On•·u 

s. l'St>!Ohiah sa ... tri, f>q. 

S. \~t>nlmt.nn•a~•nli•n now, El'q,, 
D.A., !\[nnicipal C'tmiu~ilh•r n11ri 
Di1-tt-i 1!l Board .M ~•11lu~r. 

P. S. P11•·thasnradhi Aiyanga•·. 

I 
E~q., RA., n.r .. , 

A. ){an~al':wami Aiyar, ERq . .' 
n.A., n.r .. 

Hon'ol<• Mr 11 Srmim<n Hoi\ I 
P. r. Rubhll R!innt Aiyur·, F>q .. l 

n.A., n.r .. 

A. J,. A. H. 
rht>ttinr, E!o:q, 

('hukalillJ!Illll i 
I 
I 

" 

.. 

" 

.. 

Hiudu. 

A. f{ainm AiyAI', E"CJ· , . ',Brtthmin.: 

A. ~. J\.ri~hnn~lumi ."'i1~trin1·, I . 
E~tf!. 

L. I\. Tnln,o,i Hnm, E~'q., IU .. 1 
I n.r .. 
i 

I K. Y. Rnbl'fllll!llo}'a. Aiyfu·, Eso., \ 
H .. -4. .. li.L. 

T. r. Kri~hn11mnrthi 

I 
!•>,,. 

ll. SunrlaragoJonln I .\·f>r, 

I 

fre•· I .. 
I 
I 

.. 

.. 

DPcPmht>r 19C*;{. 

" 

L!!.t!dlord 

Pl ... ader 

Hir:h C'<~urt \"ainL / 

Zemindnr 
Lur.dlurri, 

Landlnrd 

.Mercbant 

! 
1At thP Pnhli(' -'Ct~t•t
\ ing lwld ftt 

MtodUrfl em tht:-
10th Tlf'CPOlhPr 
190~. 

I 
I 

nnd !At t.lw Publie Meet
ing ht-.Jd at P••rn
makudi on tiH-1 
24th Dt'Ct"ll• hH 
J gn:l. 

At thP Pnblic'.MPI-'t-
1 iug held nt 1\ln

rlnra on thP. lOth 
llPCHilbt•l' lfHl:1. 



225 

230 

2-t.n 

~\l.uir:t.~. l\iadmu, 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. I 
"i 

I 

Electontl 
Divi~iou. 

MudUI'Il. 

. . 

" 
.. 

ld 

~ames 111 fuil of Dt'ltgalt't~ wit'<~ l 
nil title$, honorary, nt· 

!;IJhott.stil: di~t.ir~ctitiiJ('., &•~. 

C:a11tt>, 
Cl"t't:d or 

me.-. 

Pruft:.~~iuu, Chl!

i••g, OCI~Uputl(ltl 
01' lldtlrt~H. 

Hvw, wht"re 
uud wht>n ~1+-ctt"d. 

K. H•un9.~\\·amy 
lJ.A., D.L. 

Aiyrw, E~c.h Bmbmin Jligh Court \'al,ii. At· tha P••hlia 

Y. Uatuneb•mh·n ly•··, B·q., 
lJ.A., ll.L. 

V. U.amn~wamy ]yl:'r, E~({., D.l., 

ll.L, 

l\1. Vt'rdmtanutm Ai~·1u·, F.~q., 
11.,\., ll.l •. 

Y. Mulhusttnmy Aiynr, E!<q ... 

P. i'\ara~ una Aiy1~1·, H"t]., D .. \., 
ll. L. 

P.l\ . .Nu~.;nnatba Jyt•r, E.-;q., u A., 

n.r •. 

P. N. 1\:luihu·~"Uiil}' lyer, El'q., I 
n.A., 11.1 •• 

D. Suund!".a Huja Aiyangur, E·q., , 
. I 

K. M. Unmnmatny Aiynr, E-q .• 1 

n .. \., n.r •. 

Chinniull Cht:'ttiur, E:.-q. 

P. L. S .. Shunruug-nm Ch~>tl iar, 
E.~q., Mt'mlll:~r, Di~trict Bourd, 
Mudura. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Yfr. Sbunmugaln Cht>ltittr of Hir~du. 
Kunluil.udi. 

T. C. Srini\·tvu Ai.mugtu·, E:-IJ. Brahmin 

P. Subha. Nuidu E!<q., Tuluq Nuidu. 
Bmml M-emUer. 

i\lr. Y. lhnmhhadrn Nnidn G·•nl. 

.. 

.. 

L~ntllord 

PJ ... nder 

Jligh C'ourt Valli! 

Ph•ad~ rand La•,d
h•rd. 

Lnudlord 
T~acber. 

Lnndlord 

.. 

aud 

V. S. R~n.ms\\nm~ Stlslri, K·q., Bt:a!,u;in. Yul,il 
B.A., U.J •. 

'f. 1~. dri11ivu~a Ai~·u.ll!,:tl''• E!<q., Brahmin 
1 B.A., D.J •. 

I Sri Scshndrl .!.iy1.1Ugar, E~q. 

1 K. S. Sa.nkaz·a Atynr, E~·q. 

! P. S. Anowtanacn~·nnn Sn,tri;or,\ 

I 
E!'lq., Union Chairman nr1d ! 

Tnlul,; BuHI'U l\1.-mb.-r·. • 

M.-rrhant 
L:uuilord . 

l\!~etilll{ }ndd ut 
1\Juduru on the 
)lith Dt'Ct'lllher 
l9lt3. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
At 11 Public .Mrflt

ir•g hdd at ~in
g:nn~n. 
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)i<d···-· I )hl.,bn•-.1 Cnlicut. 241 

242 " " " 

243 ,. 

2H " 
245 

246 
" .. " 

!!47 
" " 

248 

1-! 

Nr&lll+-'li iu full of Delt>gatt'S \\ itl1 
all titles, honorary, nr 

schob&stic cii:4incticHJ.S, &c. 

H"u. :\Ir. ~1. Kri~;hr~all ~uir, 
JI,A. ' Dr •. , ~Iuuicipal Cour,cillor. 

:JJ. Gopula .l\lenou, u~q., l!.A., 

II.L. 

P. Narnyana :Ut'non, E~'th li.A.., 

ll.L. 

r. HitllliU\ ~ler.ou, E~q., JJ A., 

TI.L. 

Castt', 
Cl't>""d or 

l'llCt', 

X air. 

" 

" 

Nair. 

P~·of ... ...,~ion, cull
lilt!, Ot~c:upalloU 
11r llddre~-~. 

How, \t hP-1·~ 
u.nd \\bt-u t'lo:"ett-'d. 

Higll (\nu·t \-ukil.!..lt th:P~~Ll:c:M.-"'t-
1 i IIJ.:' lcelcl at 

" 

" 

L<1udlo!'d 

1 Calicut un t.h" 
l8r11· December 
1903. 

" 

., 

E. Ramn. Wa1·ia1', E~q., L. lt s. Hindu. .M .. dicnl Prnc- " 

Kizht>dath KrishGun ::\l .. non, 
Esq., l'alul{ Buu1·d ~'I ern bo:"r. " 

P. K. Mnnavikralllnn R:•j1l, E'q. Stunan-
1 H. H. '[lhe Za.morin's (inmily.) tim, 

t.it ]!Jll~l'. 

Lr.nd.lord 
" 

" 
,. 

249 ., .. Kann•wur. 0. K1·ishnnn, E~q., lL\,1 n.r •... Hindu. High Court Val!:il. At tht~ PuUlie 
M .. ,Hiuu hl"ld nt 
](lnHmntJr on 
1-~lf' ~rd Dect'm~ 

her ltl03. 

250 
" " 

251 
" " 

252 
" 

253 

254. 

255 " 

256 
" " 

257 " 

258 .. " 

" 
Palgh>t. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

'rangu
chHr~·. 

K. Kannan, E~q Br:lhmin. Landlord 

CLuttapul·am Yi~\·anatha lyer, 
E:-;q. " 

l\Iirasdat· 

K. V. Kathf'l'l':l HowtLt'l', E.•q. MubR.m- 1'rurlt!r and Lllud-
ruadatJ. Jurd . 

.-\. l'hock:dir.~nm Pillai, E~q . . Hi11du. 

C. s.8hi~·.h E·q., Agent, Me~SI'.'I,,BrnhmiiJ. 
B··~t 1U1d Co. 

T~nn,allui L. Swuminalha lyer, 
B~q. 

T. 8u~rb.mnnya Aiyar. E~'q., n.A. 

\', \·. Parnl!laswn.rn A!yar, E!!oq,, 
)lunicipal Couucillor. 

" 

" 

" 

Nair. 

1'rader 

l\f(·rchaut 
Bar1ker. 

am! 

I Cncbiu Chit->f 
Court Yulul. 

I Proprie1 (If and 
.i\1anuu"'r, 

i'ative ::- Hiul~ 
School, Pah.!hnr. 

Landed Pr·o~wi"'r' 

" 
At the Pul11ic 
~feding bl"lri at 
Pnlghat on thfl 
1.-'51 h DecP.ru ~er 
1903. 

" 

" 

,. 

.. 

\.. dl~>'PublicM"'~t.~ 
j, g helrl n1 'l'illl
!!at:h .. ,·r·v on I hH 
]_._t J) .. ,·t-n.IH:·r 
19o3, 
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259 )Ia.dras. 

260 

261 ,. 

262 

263 " 

264 

265 I " 

266 " 

267 " 

268 " 
269 

270 

271 " 

') .. 9 
-I" " 

2i3 
" 

2i4 " 

275 

276 
" 

277 
" 

278 " 

~ 

" ~ ,; 
~ 0 
c ~ 
c)U 

Eh•t:toJ a! 
Diri1o1ion. 

~ntu.-.'1 iJJ full of Dt'h·galt>M with 
a:J title~, iJOTJliiUI')', 01' 

~chula .. tic dic>tin~tiou~, &c. 

I ' 
: ,. : 

~lalabar. 1'!\•llicht-'ITY. 2\I. Hupaln ;\lo:~IH•tl, E~q., Chnir-
~ 1nan, )llmlcipal Council. 

" 

Nellore. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

'I 

I 
i 

I 
I 
I 

N.-\lur·p, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

On~olt'. 

" 

, 

'1'. c. 
11,:\., ll,L. 

f,..n!:ail Kunhil\l'irhnan X>t\tmar., 
Esq. ' . 

Katnnm l{eddy .-\dhinurayona 
H-t'ddi, Shr,Jtri>JtH<:lnr, .l<~~q. 

K. Kotilirgam, E~q., JI •. L, ll.L, 

A. S. K•·i~hna ltlll\', E,.q., H . .-\,' 

ll.L, 

)1. Chbu!tinh l•:s<h 11_.-\,
1 

)I.L.,., 

)l. 8r.n<h9.d1·i Aiyaugar, g"tJ., BA 

\T. Na•·a&inga Row, E.~tJ., D .. \ •.• 

fl. AnrHI'Iwamy I~el\ Esq., n.A. 

Y. Kt·ishua~wamy Row, Esq ... 

1 ~-\.H. Anmacl.elif, Aiyar, E"q., 
~,.CI't>t:u·y. Uar Associatmn. 

~II'. Bt-'Y.\,·nda Put:.tu1li Hama 
Ue-dd)· Guru. 

K. 't\ Kril'lhna )feu on, Bsq., 
ll.:\,, n.r .. 

T. Y. v· t-lll<atOI'fUilll _\_iynr, 
E>q. 

'f·rklu:,llflil. Kopdappa Xa.idu, 
Esq. 

K. PurniiLh, E~q., .\I unicipal 
L'(runcillor. 

K. M. Kt·!"hna JVn', E·q. 

G. Ramanudha Ai)·ar, E>q., 
::\funicipal Councillor. 

Pltt-:tt pali Y t>nlirlhrnglrll \ i11h, E~q.,l 

~- -~---·~~-

ClJ-"'t ... , 
' f~rl:'~ri tlr 

rn.c ... 

Hindu. 

Kapu.· 

Bmhmin. 

" 

" 

" 

Kapu. 

llindu. 

B•·aLm1n. 

Kamll!l\. 

Brahmin . 

" 

" 

Prnf,.s .. iou, ·~ail
in~, ot:t~Ujlilli:JII 

or adJ rt-:..'1. 

I Pleader 

Jligh Court Vukil. 

Landlord 

" 

Pleadt'r .. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Landlord 

High Court Yuhil. 

" 

Mi•·a~da•· and Sho-
trit•mdar. 

Plt'nder,, 

LandJ,,rd 

How, '' ~~~~-~ 
Ul,d 1\ ht>n t-lt't:II-'J, 

At t!l+> Puhli<~.\fet't
inL:" h_.]d ut. 1'.-tli
;.fH·rrJ ou tl•t> 
17th Dt:c~:mbel' 
190:]. 

At a Puhli<·~lt't·t-

1 

tng lu,-hl ttt 'l't·li
]'1\nllllbll, 

At th ... Puhhc.\f,..,.t-
11•,1.( ht'ld :tt X .. J. 
Inn" urt TIJ~ol ~;Jnl 
Dect:'rrrlh•r J!)tt:i. 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 
At tb~ Pu!1lrc 

.1\l~t->tirt~ held ot 
On2olt> "" tile 
1 !lr ,, l>LCt'lll bt"l' 

Jt)II:J, 

" 
" 
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2~~ ' 
~09 
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291 

29~ " 
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294 " 
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299 " 

r ~ ~ 

l 
;;,-p 
;a 
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i:'hi,...m. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
,. 

" 

" 

•• 

.EI~"ctllr&l 
DL\'ision. 

Sd.lt>n•. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
. ·., 

" 

I 

Kdlllr':S iu ru!l of Dt"lt-!.(lltl-'1'1 "it.lo Cusle, 
nil tilh·t~, huuPrur~·, 01' Crt't-li •lr 

~otdwlnstlc c:fi.stinctillll~, ~\c. L'i\Ct:' • 

Prc,ft>.!i:,imt, eall
itcg, uecupu.tion 

u1· addrt:ss. 

1'. ~. Hari CiwLiiu•. l-:•<J. ! 1\Titnd.ar 
' i 

I I 
,Bn1hmin.l 

, I " 

Chetty. I i':l"lminda..r 

T. y,..nk:tta Chariur, }:~q. , Braluu iP.. .Mitadat• 

" 
Plendf't' 

E. S. B~ng!U'II Cbt"tinr, E::<q. Citttti. l.andlord 

l\l. ll. Krishrm ChHtty, E q., I 
1·. 'I'. s., lli<~trict. Bmtnll\lemht'l·. i " " 

~~- Pd.ttabit·lltn ~uitlu, X:1idu. jl\lt'I'Chant T. K. 
E•q. 

A. YelougOf"'la P11lni, E>q. 
1 

P11lai. ! 
B. Y. N1trn~im111H. Ai~nt·,l~-~~-· Bt·a.hmiu.I}J}t>nder 

D.A., D.L. I ! 

E. S. Rantft1>W!.llui At,nr, }~,q.,! ., I High Court; Y:tl~il.: 
n A., n.L. I 

C. D. CiJodwlingau1 Cht'lli;u·, Hiwiu. 
1

1 .1\ltH·cluwt 
E-"q- -

I I 
A. Uamas\ullli Aiyar, Esq. [llrubmin. Flt>u.de1· 

K. S. Lnktohminarnsa Ai.' m·, 
E>q. 

N. 8. Ytnlwtnramn Aiyar, E~q. 

Dt>l'll.ttp:tlli BoHt~.fntn 'firmnnl 
How, .Bl'q .. U.A., 11.1 •• 

'1'. Arlimo·nynml ('b .. ttinr, E:<<t-

S. Kltppu!l\\ Ill>~~ Cla·lliar, E- q. 

Y. Jammu:iuH> S,tit, E~(j., Hono
rnl'l 1\bcisl•·:trt'; nud p,,.."j
dt>T;t., 'l'olo\·u n.~ld{, L~O., :Suit-til 
aud Tradt"t'"". -A:-:-.ocHtt:o••-

" 

" 

" 

,. 

K"ha
lti_ru. 

H. Chand.auoian ~uln·k J<:~">q •• i'\luluun-
Hm,hi'IH'Y l\l:tgl!>l!·att-. . . m:Hinn. 

" 

" 
H i!!h Court Yah. H. 

" 

Hr;w, whtH'e 
uud wlum elect~d. 

At t.he- P11h\ic 1\It>Rt· 
iug ht-dd nt :S:tlt'nt 
ol') tb~ Hh h De· 
cember H>O~. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

.. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

.. 
" 

" 

" 

At. ll>e Poldic 
l\lt>t'titl!!' of flu~ 
1'1·U.dt"J'I<1 A~<f':OC:i· 

utbu hHid at 
Shi\·apt>t on the 
20th DeePm her 
190:1. 
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302 Madra~. Tu.njore. 1'nrJjor~. d. s. l\'labadeva Aiybr, E~q., Ilrnhmin. High Cou~t rukil. I At the Public 
D.A., D.Jh 1\Iel:'ting lu-,ld at 

Tuujor~ on the 
2ard D"'cPm \wr 
1903. 

303 
" " " T. ~un1bamurthi Uow, E~q., .. .. " lJ,A. 1 D.L. 

304 . 
" " " V. A. Yando.ynr, Esq., 1\lunici- Hindu . 1\lira..\l(ttor .. 

" pal Councillor. 

305 
" .. " A. SeetLarnma AiJUI', Esq., Brahmin. Fnnning nnd I At the Public 

Diplomaled Agl'iculturi~t. llunkin~. Meeting ht'ld at 
Ned am.,ngoiil am 
on the 2:kd lJA-
cember l1J03. 

306 
" .. .. l\1r. Venko.ta Vuraha Diltsbathar .. Pl~nde1· .. At. the Public 

l\Iecting h~hl nt 
Tanjorf' fill thl't 

6th Dt:cE"mb~r 

1903. 

307 .. " 
Kumba- s. Krishnaswami Aiynr, E"'q., 

" 
High Court Vnkil. At the Public Meet-

konam. D. A.., D.L., Municipal Councillor. ing held at Kum-
bakonam on the 
16th D~cember 
1903. 

308 
" " " 11

• S. Sinswamy Odayar, Esq. Hindu. Municipal Cbairp 
" man. 

309 
" " " N. Kri~hnaswami Aiyangar, Brahmin. " .. 

Esq., D. A., D.L,, :Municipal 
Vouncillor. 

310 " 
Y. Ganapo.thy Aiyar, E.!'q., " 

P!tmdt>r .. .. .. " D.A, 1 D.L. 

311 " 
·r. S. \1asudeva Cbettiur, E:'q ... Hiru.lu. 1\It'rchaut .. 

" .. " 

312 
" .. S. Siva,gurunatha Chettinr, Esq., 

" 
High Cuurt \" ul,il. 

" " n.A.,D.L .• MunicilJal Councillor ; 
nnd Member, Deval!ltanu.m 
Co:umittee, 

313 Mo.ynvn!"am. M. s. Natesa Aiynr, E~q., Brn~tmin. Mirasdnr .. At the Public .. " i\Juuici,pal Councillor. Mieting held 11.t 
l\hynvarom fill 

the 22nd De-
cern her 1 90:1. 

314 Nt~gur. T. V. Partchapakesa Cbtttiar, Hindu. .1\l~rr.l.tant .. At the Public .. - .. 
R~q., Honorary Magistrote. I 1\(eet.ing h·ld •t 

I 

I 
Nt>gapntum Oil 

I 
I the 27t!l n •.. 

I 
ct"m ber 1903. 

I I 
' 5 



315 " 

316 

:!17 .. 

318 
" 

319 
" 

32(1 .. 

321 .. 

:322 .. 
323 .. 
:324 .. 
325 .. 
326 

" 

327 .. 
.. 

3~9 .. 
330 .. 
331 .. 
332 .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

IS 

El~ctornl 
Di,·ision. 

Narn~R in fnll of Delt>ogates witb 
nil title!', honoru.ry, or 

<Jclwlastic distinctions, &c. 

Caste, 
crrlerl or 

race, 

Prof~".sJion, C!ill~ 
mg, nccnpat.ion 

or address. 

How, where 
aud wben eiected. 

~ar:nilum. A. Srinivrtsa AiyN.r, Esq., Mt•m- Bl'a.hmin. Mirfl.sdnr 
t.er, Tanjore Association. 

.. ~hhnd('\'n Aiyor, E<>q., l\!1-'J.•J
ber, 'rll.njore Di~trict Associ
utwn. 

.. " 

At the Public 
Meeting held at 
Nannilum on the 
~7th DPcembt>r 
190:!. 

.. 

Negaputam. 13. S. Nataraja Sastri, Efiq., D.A., .. Higb Court Yuhil. At th" -Publi,, 
n.I •• 

., Utimman Levai Merkayar, Esq., 1\luham· Lanrilord 
Municip11l Councillor. marlan. 

" P. Ratnasabo.pathy Pillai, Eeq. rilln.i. Plt>nd~r 

Shi)·ali. ,Mr. R. l\1. M.S. T. Yiravan Cbet- Nattu 1\lP.rchaut 
Runkcw. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

tinr. Kottni 
Cbetty. 

N. tiwu.minatba Aiyar, Esq. . . Brabmin. Landlord 

1\1. R. .Vijiaragavuhl Nsidn, Naidu • 
Esq. 

T. R. Srinivasa Cbar!or, E~q., Brahmin. Pleader 
D.A. 

T. Cbockalingam 
Esq., D.A.., n,z,, 

!(udalial·,. Hindu . 

.. 

.. 
T. R. S. r enugopnl Pillai, E;q. Pillai. ..i.\:Ierchant 

1\Iutbu~wnmy Chettiar, E!lq, Cbetty. Landlol"d 

Pungudi SivalokaMud-u.linr, E~q. Hindu. M~rchnnt 

::n~eting held u.t 

N~gapulnm uu 
the 27th Dectom
ber 190:1. 

" 
and A.t tbePuLlic )!l:'d

irJg held nt Sld-
1 yah em tile lith 
I Novt:mber H.IOa. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

" 

" 
.. 

"I ., 

Tinne- 'rinn~v-:lly. K. T. Saundra Raja 
velJy. .E::.q., D.A., D.L. 

Aiynngar, Brahmin. Pleadt~r •. I At the Pu Llic 

" 

.. " 

.. " 

.. .. 

· 0. P. Oruayourbugam Pillai, 
E•q. 

Piilai. 

.. 

Private Yukil 

:Mere hut 

S. Knmaraswallly Reddiar, Esq. Ueddy. 1 Vukil 
D.A. 1 D.L. 

A. Kri11hnuwa.my Aiyar, Esq. B1·ahmin. Pleadt>r 

I 1\Iet-ting IH"~d ut 
I Tinnev••lh· on llu~ 

l
i ] 4th D~cew ber 

1~03. 

" 
! 

.. I ., 

.. 

.. 
----'----'----~- -~----~--~~~~~~~-·- ----------- - .. - ~-



Mnd1·as.! 

" 

;335 
" 

336 
" 

33i 
" 

338 .. 

" 

340 
" 

341 .. 
342 

" 

.. 
3H 

" 

;)45 .. 
346 .. 

34i .. 

348 
" 

349 
" 

350 
" 

" 

EIPctoral 
Divit~ion. 

I!J 

NameP. in full of Dt:ll .. g-at"'M with 
all tith·r, honorary, or 

scholustie diHtinction!.', &c. 

Ca~te, 
cret>d O!' 

race. 

l,roFt>!<sion, cnll
in!:!, occupntio11 

ur addrtlss, 

Tinnf}- Tinnevelly. l\1. Rnj11gopala Aiyar, }}~q., u.A.., 13rahrr,in. Yakil 
\'e!ly. D.L, 

" .. 
"· " 

" .. 
" .. 
" 

" .. 

" " 

" .. 

" .. 
, . 

" 

" " 

" .. .. 
" " 

" " 

" " 

" " 

" " 

" 
Tuticorin. 

Ponwun balanp. tha 
E!!q. 

.Mudalilll', 

K. G. Krishnaswalui Aiyar, 
Esq., n.A. 

V. 0. ChidatnbaL·nm Pillai, E~q. 

Hindu. 

Bra4miu.) 

i 
H111du. 

P. L. Yengu Aiyar, E~q. 1Brahmin. 
I 

K. V. De.~ilcaCboriar, Esq. D.A., I 
D.L. 

B. K. U.ama Aiyangar, Esq, n A., 

n.L., l\Iuuicipal Councillor, 

S. Palani Andi i\Iudo.linr, E~q , 
D . .\,, Munieipal CuUllcillot· nud I 
Di~trict .Board Al6mber. 

.. 

.. 
Hindu. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" 

High Court Vakil. 

Vukil and ~lnni
l:ipal Counciilc,;. 

M. _Krishoa Row, Esq. \Brabmin. Landlord I , , 

A. Sonachalan) Pjllai, Esq. Pillai, Merchant 

A. Sund11-ra Snstri, Esq., D. A., Brahmin. Pleader 
D.L, 

I P. N. Kondalrayaswamy Naidu, Na.idu. 
Eoq. 

Landlord 

l S. Chithambaram Pilla~ E8q., Pillai, 
,B.A., U,L • 

High Court Vakil. 

I 

P. 1\1. K~ilao:;am Pillai, Esq., 
n.A., Municipal Councillor aud 
•raluk Board 1\Jernber. 

'!'. S. Subr&lnanya Pillai, E!'q., 
J.\Iunicipn.l Councillor. 

C. Sadagopa Pillai, l~~q. 

C. l\bc}uarlo, Et~q. 

Miss }"Iorence Btlgarnie, E~q. 

1 S. D. Krisbua Aiyo.r, E!!q, 

I 

.. Pleadel' 

.. .. 

n " 

1Chri~t.ian , J\.hl'cbo.nt 

!Europ•au Temperance Lt>c
tu•er, 

I 
I 
\llrnhmin. 

! I 
1 • 
I 

··-----···----------------

How, wbt>re 
and w~en ~lectf<l. 

At the Public 
Meeting held K& 

'l'inne\'t>ilV on 
the 14th n~c~m
ber 1903. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

At the Publi1~ 
)[e(!ting hdd at 
'l'uticorin on tlu" 
2:!r'd D"'cembt>r 
1~103. 



:t.}:! 

33-! 

36\) 

361 

362 

365 

361J 

3jll 

.Mndr~~or. 

.. 
.. 

.. 
.. 

.. 
" 

" 
n 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

.. 

.. 

'l'iune
velly. 

.. 
Trichi ~ 
nopoly. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" 
.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" 

" 

Etectornl 
Divi11ion. 

Knllndn
kurchi. 

.. 
Trichino

poly. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" 

.. 

" 

.. 
;, 

.. 

.. 

.. 

20 
--- ~--·-

1 X~=;~ ftd~t~Dele~ute• "ith C'u>le,l Profe<Sion, cull, 
oil tttle"', hunorar.''· "'' creed or I inf?, occu~atiiJn 

How, where 
and when eiected. 

schu]a~t.tc distinctiUIJ8, &c. \ t·act>. \1r address, 

! H.. Gopalahishna A.irar, Esq., Brahmiu. \~uldl 
u .. -1.,, ll.L., ~em·etary, Rat· At~-
t~ociation, Amba!-nmudram. 

At the Public 
1\Ieeting ht>ld at 
Knlladakur i c h i 
ou the 22nd D"
cember l91_l3, 

! ~- Ham• Aiynt•, Esq. Landlord, 1\fer
chnnt. 

.. 
'1\ K. Balaeubramanyo Aiyar, 

Esq., n.A. 

Hun. 1\11-. K.. YasudevH. .Aiyan-/1 
gar. 

D. Sutramnnya Aiyar, E1-q,, I 
Member, Distt·ict. Boal'd ; and 
Yice-Prt:>sident, 'l'uluk Bo11td. 

.. 

.. 

I Lancilord 

I 
Mimdnr 

Landlord 

At the Public 
Meeting held at 
Trichinopoly on 
the 15th Decem
ber 1903. 

.. 

.. 

K. Yynsa Row, E~q., D.A., L;r • .. 
R. Krishuasnamy Aiya:-, E<o!q,: , 

n.A., n.r.. I 
Pt"Ofeswr , ·l 
High Court Vakil. 

.. 
" 

K. Chinnnswamy Oda) ar, E:-q. Hindu. Lund lord 

S. 1\1, Raj!\ Ram ll.o\\', E~q. Brahmin. LRurilord 
• Journalist. 

S. Ramaswamy Aiy11r, Esq., n .. -\. .. Vakil 

M. L. Mutbuvera Chetr.iar, Esq. Hindu. Murchant 

K. V. Jumbuna.tha lyer, Esq., Brahmin. Pleader 
D.A., D.L. 

S, Krishnnewamy Aiynr, Esq., 
D.A,, D.L. 

P. T. RumaAwnmy A.iyongar,E~<_h 
F nion Chairman, Kulitnlai; 
Member, J~alul{ ll()8rd,l\lu,.u~ 

ri ; M~1uher, D:strict B,ltll'ti, 
'frichinopoly; and l\IembP-r, 
Devastlmnm Committee. 

i 
l\L N. Y~uknta Ramn Aiyar, I 

ll<q. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
I P. 8. \~ enkata Rarna Aiyar E:oq., Brahmin. 

l\1. K. R•1moswamy lyer, Esq., 

K. T. Chandrasekhara ]{ow, 

l CJ•:s:. Mobadet·• Aiyar, E•q., 
B.A., D,J,. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

I 
I 
I 

.. 

.. 

i Pltlnder 
TJ:tndlord. 

Pleader 
Landlord. 

.. 

.. 

" 

" 

and 

and 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

I 
At the Public 

Meeting held at 
Kulitali on tbe 

j 16th llec~mber 
1903 and at Tri
chinopoly on the 
15th Decemb~r 
1903. 

.. 
oud At tbe Public 

l\[eeting held at 
Kulitali on tbe 
16th December 
1903, 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. j R. T. Vara.dl\ Aiyar, E!o>q . 

_..2,__---'---·~ ------·----- -~~----
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372 l\lad1·r.s. Vizaga- Vizqga- I 1\Ir. Bsyya Narasimmetn\'IU'B Bt•ubmin. High Court \'ul<il.l At the Public. 

patam. putum, Sarma Garu, n.A., D.L. Meeting }u·ld at 
th" Hwdu Head-
iug ltoum, Yu:-
agaputam on thH 
1 ;ith l>t·ct"mUt!r 
1Uu3. 

373 " " " 
Mr. Akelh. Stu·yan~Hiyaua Jtow " 11h•udt>r 

" P,mtuiu Gat·u, D.A. 

:3H " " " 
Mr. K. Yt:niUJ.tu. {\ ara~in Pull- " " " tulu Gu.ru, .Memh~r, District 

Bourd. 

375 " " " Mr. ll. Ytmkutapa1hy 
Garu, n.A., D.L. 

Hnju " Hi~h Court VaKil. 
" 

376 " " " 
Mr. B~:~lagapally Surya Nnraynua " " .. 

Sastri Guru, B.A., D.L. 

377 " " .. Mr. 0. 
Garu. 

v. Jugannadba Sn.stri .. PlndH .. 
:liS .. .. .. !\Ir. Y. 

Garu. 
J a~annadhnm Pantulu. .. .. .. 

379 .. .. .. Mr. M. Subba 
Gnt"u, D.A., n.L. 

Row Pantulu .. .. .. 

380 .. .. " 
1\iuntha SurynL•arayanappn, Esq., .. .. .. 

IJ.A, 

381 .. .. " 
Mr. Bakmapanda Venkata Uama .. Lllndlord .. 

Murthi Haru. 

382 .. .. .. Mr. P. Venh:atarungn Gopalum .. Pl~ader .. 
Garu. 

383 .. .. Vizianaga- K. Sanya'!!i l{ow, Esq. .. r~sndlord At the Public 
ram. .M~eting held at 

VizianB~ul·nm on 
the 22r,d Decem-
b•r 1903. 

38! Ha.idrll- Haidt·a- Ht.~idrabad. P. Kriehua Aiyangat·, E~q., .. Plead~r At th" Public 

hnd. bad. .Meeting held at 
Hydrnbud on 
the 6tb Decem-
b"'r 19(t:J. 

38.> .. !Vhlla AbJnl Kyman Saheb, l\lubam- R~tirf-d }'irMt .. .. .. 
B-lq. nuu.li.l.n, 'l'a.luktitu·, lly-

dmbad City. 

38~ .. " 
B. KrisLna Aiyangar, Esq. Brahmin .. SoiiciLor .. .. 

387 .. l\J. Narayana Pandurasng Ju.i!hi, .. Rt:tit·ed Extra .. .. .. 
Esq. A:~!Oistrwt Cum-

mi!'lsiou<!r, 

ass .. S. Aravsmudhu Aiyangar·, E .. q., .. High Court Ytddl. .. 
D.A.1 D.L. 

389 .. .. G. Krishnama Cbariar E,q., .. .. .. .. 
I 11,A.1 D.L, 
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390 Haidra- Hnidrn- Secundra- P. Veeraragn\'alu Naidu, Esq .•. Naidu. I ~Tournalit't .. At tb• Public 
bad. bad. bad. ~Ieetin!{ iwld ot 

I 
SPcundrnhud (;n 

the 6th Decem-
I her l90:l. 

391 Beng•l. Calcutta. N.M.E. ~Ir. Lal .Mohan G hos~ . . Brnbmin.! Dar-at-law . . At tht~ PtlUlic 
Divi11inn. ldeeting of tl • ., 

N. M. E. Di,·i-
Rinn bt:>ld on tile 
21st Dt•cenlber 
1~03. 

39~ 
" " 

Dr. ~lulliclc, .. 
" .MediC'nl Prncti- .. " tionPr. 

393 
" " " Mr. J. Choudhm·y, lo(,A. . . 

" Bar-Rt-luw .. 
" 

394 
" " " S. M. Hnhlar, E>q. .. 

" " " 
395 

" " " I Babu Kumar Krisbna Dutt., Kaynstha. Attorney-at-Law. 
" 

I D.A. 

396 llabu Prerntosh Ba~u. B.A. Landlord ; and .. " " " " 
PI'HJll'it-1 or' r .. i n-
ting nnd Process 
'Vorkl! . 

39i 
" " " Bn.hu Znti Prasanna. .1\J U· Brahmin. Zemindnr .. 

" kerjee. 

398 
" 

.. " 
Babu Ambica Charan Ukil .. 

" 
Profes~or of Lo~ic 

" and Economics, !\Je-
tropolitan Col-
lege. 

399 
" " Babu Surendranatb Ray .. 

" Vakil .. 
" 

.. 
400 

" " Babu Cbaroo Cbur;dra Ghost>, Knyasthn. High Court Vakil. .. 
" 

' 401 
" " " Dr. Ho.ridhone Dutt, E~q., 

" 
l\Iedico.l Practitio- ., 

L.M.S. D€r, 

402 
" " " 

Mr. Probo~e Chunder Roy 1 li.A. Hindu. PleadE-r .. .. n.L. 

403 
" " " D··· .'i il Ratan Sircar, Y.A., Hindu. Physicie.n .. 

" M.D. 

404 
" .. A.lipnt• Bar. Babu Knlidas Rai Chaudburi, 

" Pload~r .. I A., the G-e••rn A.swcir:.tion D.L. l\lt>etinl! o£ 1 h 
Alipur Bu!" Afl 
sociation held ot 
the 14tll Dt:m~m 
h•r l90:l. 

405 
" " 

Barisnl. Aswini Kumara Dutt., Ef-q., Kayastha. Z~-"mir1dnr .. At I he PuldicM"'t-t 
M.A., D.L. in~ of tfu~ Cum 

' mitt .. e of I ~J • 
Barisal Pt>oOl~->fll. 

I I 
A~wci!l1i,m iu•l 
011 tb" !?tIt h .})~ 
c:embl'r 1 !)0:1. 

' 
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---

~E 
0 9 » 

00 Nume1=1 in full of Dt'h~Qnte" with Cu!itE>, Proff>t~!lion call-z ~ > 
~ . "Electurul Iln"'• wh~re l) :1 _. 
~ " ail tttlt>R1 honoraty, or Crt't>d or iug, o~t:upatinn ·co~ r,"Q :Oi\·isiun, lUll! Idle II ttl·~~tt>d. --;; ':;) v '" schoJngtic distinction~, &c. ra.ce. or addrer.a, -~ ~ 0 a &0 » u 00 - ' 

406 lltr1gul. C~:~.lcnttR.\ Bhngulpur. llnbu Clu\l'U Chundt'r Bo"e, Kaynsth,.,, Plt>nder .. At tho Puhlio 
ll.A. 1 lJ.L. :l\It>tlt.in!( ht>ld iu 

th~ 1hr Librnry 
H•ll or. ti.H -lth 
Dt>t:emllt!r HIU:J. 

407 " " 
Bogra.~ l.hbn Pyll.ri Su.nker Da~ Gupln, BtLidyn. .\htlical Practitio- At. the Puhlic 

. . L M.S. )Jumcipal Coun- flf"l" . l\[{,eting ut' th,. 
cillor and Honomry Magis- J\ognl Peuple'" 
tuJ.ttl. Asiociution h"ld 

on the Uth De· 
cembf'r lUOa. 

40~ 
" " 

Burdwan. Alwol Ka!'em, K .. q., B .. \. Houo- )fus~ul- ,J \Jurnali~t. At th~ Publi<: Meet-
rary l\lngistrlltP-, Municir.ml man. ing of tln~ Hurd-
Commi~.:~iontn·, .MemOHt of ihe- WUII Association 

I 
DiiStrict Boal'd and President hP!d. on the :!:Jnl 
of thl'! .l\Iuhammad'll.n A~soci- Dt>Cl!mber woa. 

I 
ttLion, .U.urd war1. 

40U 
" " " 

I ~hulvi Rafuiociet<n i'llahomerf, .. l~audlord .. " 

I 
K~q. 

-110 
I " " 

Dacca. Sa rat Chandra ChnkArh11tty, Brahmin. Pleader .. At th~Puhlic :\leet· 
.. E~q., ll.L., Dactri~t. BuurJ ing lwld ut Dacca 

1\'J.ember; and Om1missioner, nn the l!JttJ of 
Dacca l\luuicipality. - December l!JO:J. 

411 Dinajpur. lhbu Bo.t·ada Kante Roy, Bidya- Baidya.. Plead~r and At the Public 
" " ratua, D.L. i':emindar. l\leetinl{ of the 

Dinajpur Cun-
~~-~~1'1 Cumm1ttee 
hE'ld on the 1Oth 
December 1Uo3. 

412 " 
Indian As- Babu Surot3ndrana.th Bannerjee, Brahmin. Secretary, Indian At the Public 

" s'Jcia.tion. n.A, Association ;Pro- l\le6ting of the 
priutor, Ripon Indian Ae.t~ocia-

College; and tion held ora thfl 
:E:riitor urnle 20th Decembl3r 

Ben galee." 1903. 

413 
" " " 

Hai Yllthind1·a. N!l.th Choudhury, 
E~q., M.l., n.L. 

Kayastha. Z~mindar .. " 

41-1 .Jalpaiguri. Babn Sut"endranu.tb 3--lukerjet~. Brahmin. Pleader .. At the Public 
" " Meeting ot tho 

Iudian A11soci-
at ion lu~ld ut 
J tt!paiguri on thtl 
I:lth Decerober 
1903. 

I 

415 " I .. .. IJa.bu Umagati Roy, n.L. .. .. " 

416 1, Faridpur. Choudhury 1\Iahomed l~tmail )Iunm- Zemiodar .. At the Public 
" I ·Khan, E•q. lUalltUJ, Meetin~ of the 

I 

' l·\Lridpur }leo-
i pin's Atu~uciation, 
' ht'id 011 tbf' 1 J lh 

Ht>ce1uber 1HO:i. 

-U7 " 
I 

" 
Khmulkar .A.nwaro.li Sllheb, .. Laudlorti .. . . 

" E-q . 
. 



418 

419 

4ZO 

421 

424 

425 

426 

427 

428 

-t29 

430 

I 
' ! 
I. 

i:<I 

Eleclot·nl 
Division. 

24 

--·-·----· 
. I 
r Xa.mes in full of D~legat~s with 
j all titJeto, hunt'la..ry, ot• 
j schola.~ti~ dist.inction~. &c. 

C11~te, 
crt-.~d ot• 

H.lCP. 

Profession, caB~ 
iug, occupatiori 

nr ndclrees. 

I 1 K. b b I BP.ngg,l. · Calcutta.; 1'18 nagal·. lla u Nanda. Gopal Bb&t:furi, Brahmin. }lerehant~ 

" .. 

" " 

" .. 

" " 

" .. 

" " 

" " 

" .. 

" 
.. 

" " 

" 
.. 

" 
.. 

.. .. 

" 

" 

Midnapnr. 

" 

" 

1\-Iur~hida~ 
bad. 

" 

Northern 
Electoral. 

Pahoa .. 

.. 

" 

PurnPah. 

Rangpur. 

.... 
Babu Haripruad ()httttel"jet>, 

Municipal Councillor. " 
Pleader 

! Bobu Akhoykumar MukeP'jl:'t>. 
" " 

Babu Sarat Chandra Hazra! Sadgope. .. 
:B,L. 

Raja Kali PrnManna Gajendi-a MabisY.ee. Zemindar 
Mnhapatra. Doctor, 

and 

Pyari Lal Gho:.e, Esq., M • .!.., Brahmin. I>lead~r 
n.r •. 

Babu Nafar Das .U..y, 

Babu Sudhanshu 
B•gcbu. 

Mr. Hirendronath 
M.A. 

Dr, Kunj•lal Sbaha. 

Shekhar 

Dutt, 

Ksha~ Zerr.indar, Hono~ 
triya. rary, 1\Iagistrate 

and Vice-Chair
man, Be1·hampur 
Local Board. 

Brahmin. Zemindar and Silk 
! Merchant. 

Kayastha. Attorney-at-Law. 

! Mercbmt ano) Vyoia. 

I 
Medical Practi~ I 

. I tioner. 

I 
I 

Babu Promoda Govinda Choue 
i 

Brahmin., ~emindar 
dbnry. 

Babu Jnanoda Gorinda Chou-
" .. 

d1·huy. 

Babn .Tagendranath Mukerjee, 
" 

L•wyer and Land-
Municipal Colli- lord. · ll.A., B.L., 

mi~J!Iioner. 

Babu Kishuri Mhhan Roy, Kay&'!tha. 7kmindar 

-·-· -- __ , ___ _ I 

Ho\11', where 
and w ben elected. 

At the Public 
Meeting of the 
inhabitants of 
Krisbnagar held 
on the 12th De
cember 1903. 

" 

" 

At the Publio Meet
ing held at Mid
napur on the 
15th December 
1903. 

.. 

" 

At the Public 
Meeting held 
at Berhampur 
Grant Hoi! on 
the 7th Decent
her 1903, 

" 

At the N ortbero 
Electoral Divi· 
flion Oil the 
17th December 
1903. 

At the Public 
Meeting held at 
Pabna on the 
16th December 
1903. 

.. 

.. 
A~ the Public 

Meeting h"ld at 
Purueah on the 
4th Decemb•r 
1903. 

At the Pub lin 
Meeting of the 
Standing Con-
greas Committee 
held on the 7th 
December 1903. 
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434 

4:35 

436 i 

438 

4~9 

440 

443 

4H 

445 

4461 

Bengal. Calcutta. 

" " 

" " 

.. " 

" " 

Bengal. Assam. 

Elt-ctor·nl 
Divi~iou. 

Ori~i'll, 

" 

.. 

, 

J Ol'hnt , • 

Bomblly. Bombfiy. Bombay. 

" " 
, 

, .. , 

, , , 

" 
, , 

, , , 

, , " 
, ., , 

, , , 

25 

N1une!'l in fuil of D~lf!gat~~ wit~t 
nil titlrs, houorun•, or 

s~holllstin rli~tinctiu~s, &1!, 

C!lMtf>, 

creed or 
racP. 

Pruff!"l"ion, Chll

ing, oceuputiou 
til' addr+;"~· 

I 
Hnri Mohan Roy· Chowdhury, 

Esq. 
Bt'np-ali 

Brahmin. 
Muktiur, Cuth.rck 

I 

Ham Sunker Roy, Et<q., Chair-
man, Cuttack .i\Iuruc1vahty. I 

J anakir:ath llo&e, Esq., D. A., I 
D.L., ,J umor Gov,..rnment 
Plend~r, and Municipal Com
lnissionttr, Cuttack. 

Babu Bba2but Prn.sud l\IIllill
pntra., l\l~mber J,ocal ar•d 
Drstrict Board. 

., Pltad~r· 

" 

Ka.rnm of Pleader and 
Oril"~<a. Zemindar. 

J. Ghosa], E~q. 

I

I Ilrabrnin. Honorary ?i!llg'is
trate aud Y.emin
dar. 

I I 

Laltshu1inath B~zborz·oa E:sq., 
D. A, 

, 

Hon. Mr. Pherozesbah, 
Mehta, M.A., c.I.E. 

M. Pur~ti. 

Mr. Dinsha Edulji 'Vacha , 

H. C. Punjabi, R-q. 

~Ierchant 

Bar-at-Law 

Secretlt.ry, Bombay 
Presidency Afl.
fiOCilt.tion. 

Techno-CIIemical 
LaOoratory, Gir
gaum, Romh!iy. 

Ron. 1\Ir. Daj~ AbAji Khare, Hir,dn. Yakil, High Cuuz·t. 
D.A. 1 L.J~,D. 

Bulukrishno. Bhugamndas Joshi, Brahmin. Bur-o.t-Lo.w 
Esq., D.A., LL.!l, 

Hindn. I 

B11rzor F. Do.stur, E11q, Parsi. 
' 
' I 
I ••• • 

Nsrotuz11 
]~sq. 

Morar Gokuldas, Hindu. l Mill Ownt~r 

Hon. Mr. Chimanlal H. 
vad, H.A,1 LL.D. 

Setu.l- Brnhmiu. Advocate, 
K,.;ha.- Court. 
triva. 

High 

1-h·w, wln•rt< 
nnrJ when P.]+'cted, 

B_v thf! Oril:ISII 
AsRociation on 
the 15th Dt1-
cembt>:' lHV;,i, 

, 

, 

E:rctt>d b\' the 
Baht.mre i\'3tiou-
ul A!lsucintion 
on tb~ 14th 
Dece-mbe1· 1903. 

Elected ot tl1e Meet
ing of u~~ Com
mittee d thf\ 
British lndiuu 
As~ociatiun 
helrl on tbe ;)Lh 
Decemb~:r 1903. 

Elected bv tbe 
Sarbojonik Sabha 
of the J arhat 
At~teociBtion 01 

tbe 14th Decot-m
ber 1903. 

B,• Council of 
Bl')m bay Pre~i-
dt>r.r.y A:t60Cl-
atiorz. 

, 

, 

, 

, 

, 

" 

7 



' I I ;Bombli.y. Bombay. 
I 

I 

I 

I " 

" , 

450 " , 

" 

" " 

" " 
454 

" " 

" " 

456 
" " 

4:J7 
" 

" " 

459 .. " 
460 

" " 

461 
" " 

462 
" .. 

46:3 
" .. 

464 
" .. 

46.5 
" 

.. 
466 

" 

467 
" 

.. 
468 

" 
Ahmed-
nagar. 

469 
" 

.. 

Electoral 
l>iri8ion. 

Bombay. 

.. 

.. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
, . 

" 

" 

" 
Ahmed
nagu.r. 

" 

i 

x~~m .. " in full of Deiegutes with 
nil titles, honorary, or 

~cholastic di~tint.!tions, &c. 

I 

Castf', 
crel-'d 01' 

race. 

Xarayan Madhnv Samnrtb, E:<:q., iKayasths 
D.A., r.r .. n, Yuki!, I-1 igh Court~ Prabhu. 
anrl E'1-1llow of thl:\ Bombay 
Univenity. 

Chintll'Ua.ni Gane"h Desh1nukh, 
E,q. I 

I 
I 

G. L. Karasimham, Esq., D •. -\. 1 j Hindu . 
n.L. 

1 Yi~huu, R. G1ldgil, B:!'q., l\It-~m
ber, District Bnnrd, B~l
gntun. 

R. G. 2\lundie, E~q. 

Y. A. Drtt.vid, E~q. 

B. R. Lundge, Esq. 

Hon. :.\1r. H. ~. Dil~:shit. 

Dr. P. J. Swami 

L·tlub!mi Samaldas, Esq. 

.. 
.. 
.. 

P!'Ofessiou. cuB
ing, ocrmpatinn 
o1· nddre~s. 

Yuki!, Hi~h Court. 

EnqinPer and 
AfchitPct. 

.Attorney-at-Law. 

.:.\ft>dical Prncti-
tionPJ'. 

l\!f..rchant and 
Banker. 

Goculdos~, G. Pa.reKL, E.•q. Bania. l\Ierchant 

H. N. Apti, Esq. 

Professor V. K. Raj wade, li.A.. 

Rn~tomo Pherozesh-ah :1\Ioriy, 
Esq., M.A. 

K . .U. Ca:na, Esq. 

A. S. Nagawaker, Es:q. 

B. N. Bhttjelmr, Esq. 

C'harle.!l, F. Sievwright., Esq. 

Hindu. Journalist 

" 
Article Clerk Parsi. 

P1·ofessor 

::I 
" Merchant 

Jew . . Civil Engin"'er. 

Brahmin. HigU Court Vakil. 

A m:~tra.-
1ian. 

ComrniHsioner of 
the British and 
Indian Empire 
Lf'n~uf-' of Aus
tL·aha, Melbourne. 

1 Narayan TirumtJ.I Datar, E11q., Brahmin. Pleader. 
I B.A. 

i , G. B. Wugle, E<q., 
' 

Sapoorji Bic11.rji l 1t1.tel, Esq. 

Europe-
an, 

Pt~.rsi. 

R+>presenta t i v E-. I 
Rriti!oJh Indiun I 
A~t.ociation. 

Balvant Bubaji DP~!<hpnndt-:, Eilq., Brahmin. High C-ourt VaKil 
D.A., J~f •. B. 

B!t.buji G.:UJPsh DPshpande, 
Et~q. 

,; 

How, wlw1·~ 
and wh~n t-')~1:tt 

BY · Courwil 
B01r hay P1·e 
df'!nc:y 
Btion. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
.. 

" 

" 

ll_v the Sr11n~iu~ 
CQngn~fis Com· 
mittee, .. o\hmed· 
nagar. 

" 
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4il 

472 

-J.73 

474 

475 

4i6 

477 

478 

479 

481 

-!82 

484 

485 
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~· ~ I ~ . Electoral 1
1 

Names in full of D.:legntt'S wit!:. Caste, I l,rnrl:!!ol~o~iou, euli-
~ J ~ I ~ ..B Division. nil titl~"• honor!.lry, Ol' Crt>t-ri l)f ing, occupntwn 

~ 6 E~:--=j=-~~--c,~~~~~~~ ~-'-"_h_o_l•_'_"_· c __ d_,· •_t_,· n_c_t_i'_'"_'_·_&_•_c_. ~.!___,_•_c_•_· _j.~~"-'_"_d_d_'_"_"_'·~~L 
Hnw, where 

ll11d when t-lectt"d. 

fi,:nnb:~.y. Ahmeda- Guz.-rst. 
bad. 

" " , 

, , , 

" " " 

" Bombay. Belgaum. 

II It 

, 
" " 

•• " " 

, 
" " 

, Deccan. Bija.pur. 

" , 

, 
" Dharwar. 

, 
" " 

, 
" " 

, 
" " 

, 
" " 

, 
" " 

I 
D<ow11.n 13u.hadur .Ambulal Szlli:11r- Bt·&.hmin. 

lal D~sai, :\LA., J, L.n., Ksh,1ttiya 
Vice-President, A hmedn.bnd 
.Municipality. 

KYi'jhna Lal AmbB-Inl Desai, 
E.•q. " 

Hon. Mr. GoculGas K. Part.lih. llu.nia, 

\ Rz~mabhui .MILhiputro.nt Nilu.-
1 kant, Esq., IJ.A., LL. D, 

Dz·. C. P. llo\'Ct-!, J •• 'li.S., I Munici~ul Commi,ione•·· 

I 
HzmumantGuvind Snbui~:~, E ... q., 

U .. \, 1 LL.D. 

Annujee Nu.ray~u Dt'sbpande, 
Ei:!q . 

.Annnchnrya Babucbll.rya Devoli, 
]~~q. 

Ntlrasimhom )Itnar .Nuik, E!.iq. 

Govinda Rao ArtntLji Chebhi, 
E•q. 

1 Govinda Rao Hu.numnnta Hao 
llelgulku.r, Bsq., 

.!.nna.chnrva Kattndi"''Yn KtLtti, 
E:<q., D~A., Lr,.n, Chairmu.n, 
.l\Iauaging Commif.tt:e, Dhar
war Municipality. 

llL·ahmin. 

Hindu. 
Bruhrniu. 

" 

, 

" 

" 

" 

Retirf'd Chit-t At the Publit~ 
Justice, B!lrodn }i(;E!.,:ting of t.la• 
Stn.tt>. Buzerai Sabha 

ht>ld nn the 15th 
Dece111ber 190:J, 

, 

High Court 
Plefldt'r, " 

" " 

:Medic11l Practitio- At the Public 
net, 

Pleader 

M t-tl in!! IH·ld on 
the 19th De
c~mber 1903. 

" 

" " 

II It 

" ,, 

Piead11r, Bagalkot. At the Public 
1\It:leting of the 
Congress Com
mittf!e, held. at 
Bijapur on the 
l.~th December 
19(13. 

!I II 

P!t'ttdt::r At the Public 
Meeting uf the 
District Sto.IJd
ng CoiJ~tt!M 

C:lmmittea held 
at Dbnrwor on 
the Uth De
cember 1903. 

Bhatia, Merch11nt Bhatia M itne 

Lr.-l(6hmid!ll' Rowj~"' Tas.liay, 
Esq., B.A. 

Bhimji Nurayumji Dhalnl, El'lq. 

\Vi&wnnji '11hal<t!SIIRY Hal"i, 
E>q. 

Mnthul'lm Dus Gcwindji, Esq. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Mandai. 

Commit~~:~ion Agent.! 
" 

High Court 
" Plt>ader, 

I Solicitm·'s Clerk .• 
" 

I Merchant " 



I 

' Bumbu.,·. 1 Dn:cnn. 

I . I 

I 
I 
I 

488 " 

489 " 

490 " 

491 .. 
49~ I 

I 
" 

" " 

494 .. 
495 .. .. 

496 .. .. 
497 .. .. 
498 .. " 

499 
" .. 

tiOO .. .. 
501 .. " 

502 .. 

I 
50:! \ .. I .. 

Eb!toral 
Di\·ision. 

Dbnrwnr. 

" 

.. 
.. 
.. 

.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 
Pooua. 

.. 

.. 

Sholapur. 

.. 

28 

Nam+'s in full of Dt'lt-gate~ with 
all tit.leR, honorary, m· 

MCholastic distinr.ti~n111, &c. 

C•J.~te, 
creed or 

l'B.CE'I. 

Profession, call.
ing, occnpatio'1 

or address. 

How, where 
aud wh~n elected. 

Nllravanu.l{u.o Vtumdev Kuha- Brahmin. Landlord 
pnr: E"q. 

• ., At the Public 
Meeting of the 
Gadflg- Debat
ing Allsocia.t.ion 
ht-:ld on the 1 fith 
December 1903. 

Anantn ll.au T. Pntui~, E"'q. 

Krislmlrl}o Krishna Rs.o Huil
gol, ]~~q. 

Naranna Rrto Yenlm.tesh .Mttl
gnrf, E$q. 

H. Ash watha Row Mahishi, :Esq. 

Guru Uao B~tluji )fmab, E .... q. 

G•ugadhra Rno Gopal Huilg,ol,l 
Esc). 

Subbn Rao 1\h•lbua Rao Huil- 1 

go!, E:oq. 

Krishna Uno St"ininm RaCJ 
BaLiltti, Esq. 

H.oghavendra Rao SuhbfL Rao 
Babatti, Esq. 

Bhima. Rao Viswanath Gol
khindi, E:!iq, 

:XIlrsin~h Chintamani K~lkal', 
Esq." n,.\., LL.n. 

Kt'shen Uu~lmnatb Avt>~to, 

Esq., M~mber, Gorakshni 'I 

Sabha. 

Shrimut Bul\'llnt Rumachandra 
alias Bah1!<tlh~b Natu. 

Pundlik Nora)·nna Pundit, E~q. 

Yina~·olt Kri-.hun.l\faniln:.r, El'q., 
ll.A..., LJ •• ll. 

• 
Ganet~h Raghunath Abbyonker, 

'EI!lq. D.A., I.L.D. 

.. 

" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 

.. 

Pl.;oader •• 

Lr.ndlord 

Plf'll.der 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
Landlord 

Pleader . , 

.. 
Pleader nnd Edi

tor " .I\larathi." 

Contractor, Shu
k!trwara. 

Sardar and I nom
dar of Sharwar
pet, Poona. 

Hi~b Cour~ 
Pleader. 

Pleader, Sangli.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
At the Public 

.1\Ieeting of the 
Ur.ion Ciub of 
Gadag. 

.. 

.. 
By the Df'ccan 

Standing Con
gress Colnmit
tee. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
At the Puulic 

1\Ieeting of the 
inhabitants of 
Sangli held on 
the 13th De
c~nlber 1903 • .. 



~04 Bombay. 

505 " 

506 " 

.507 " 

508 " 

509 " 

510 " 

511 " 

512 " 

51::1 " 
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I 

Elt>ctort~.l [ N1\HitlS 111 full of Ddt>gates with 

I 
D 

I 
all titietS, honurnL'\', m· 

iVI>IOh, • 
sclwla:.tic riistinctlo-llM, &u. 

R 
.I 

atnng1r1.j 

I 

I 
~bolapur.! 

I 

" 

Surat. 

" 

" 

Rutnagiri. 

Sbolapur. 

" 

Surat., 

" 

" 

.Narayen Vit~hrw Gokho.ltl, Esq., 
D A., LL.IJ. 

Go\' ind Po.ndhRrinath S~t.lBkbe, 
Esq., D.A., LL.D., Secrata7, 
BII.I'Si Orphanage. 

Prabhaltar Luxrnan Nugpurkar, 
Et-q. 

Chandulal Narbuam Jagirriar, 
E!!iq,, B.A., 

I Dr. U. L. Destli, M.D. 

~ ~t.rayana Rao !\bihar Bedar
ku.r, E~q., n.A., LL.D. 

C111'!te, 
Cl'eed or 

fUCt'l, 

Prui'"111~ioh call
ing, occupat.inu 

ot· addrt'hs. 

Brahmin. Hi~h Court Plt'uci
~r and }'t'lluw, 
Bombay l!ui
Vt:.'reity. 

" 
Di~trict 

Pleader, 
'!'own. 

Court 
Barsi 

Huw, wbtrH ,.,.rl ~ben eleclt'd. 

.EI ... ct~d at tho 
Public Me~till't 
hehl at Rntna 
giri on thfl 
!Wth Dectmb .. r 
1903. 

El~ctt:d 011 th~ 
2-!th I>'"'cember 
190a by l'ritwds 
A8.-;ociatior.•. 

" 
Pleader, Sbolapur. At tht~ Public 

Met'ting of thH 
~[wlanur l)~o

Jiles' At~sociutiou 
on th"' ~Oth Dt.~
Ctllllb.,r 1903. 

Hindu, Accountant 
B1mia. 

Brahmin. Physician 
Surgeon. 

and 

Dekshni 
Deahnt~

tha 
Brahmin. 

High Court Vakil. 

At tha Public 
Met:tiug h.-ld Rt 
Suru.t on the 
15th of Decem 
ber 19ll3. 

" 

" 

" " " N ariman Mant-ltji Pohowalla, Parsi. 1\i~::rcbant 

" " 

" " 

Satal'B. Satlt.ra. 

E•q. 

Dhimatram Navabrao1 Panci.it;, 
Esq. 

Nathalal Lalubhai Yakilna, 
E:;q., .Municipal Councillor·, 
Suut. 

R. P. KarandikRr, E!!iq, 

Hindu 
Bra.hmin. 

Bania. 

Merchant, Kala
path, Sura.t. 

Cotton l\fill Store 
Suppliet• ; and 
Cor.tractor, Su-, 
rat. 

1Bral:min. Pl~ader •• 

" 

At tha Public 
l\leeting hdd at 
:Surat nn tlle 
liltb December 
190a and by 
CourJcil of Bom
bay Pre11idtmcy 
A:sEiociatiun. 

514 Central Bersr. Berar. RtLmachnndr:!. Deshpande, Esq. Brahmin. Pleader • • At. the Public 
Mt>Pting of t.hf' 
:Standing Con-
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516 
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Pr·ovin
CHS and 
Bt:'rR:t, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Ua~h~~oveEdra Sakbar-arn Ka.tti-
gOri, Esq. 

I Ua.o B~~.hndur Uangllnath N ara
singh ?.rludholk~~or, D.A., LL.B. 

Nuanna Ra.o GopahL Rao 
Dig.h, 'E"'q. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

High Cuurt Plead
er. 

J~tghirdar •. 

grcl'~t Commit.-
t .. e hdd l'lt 
Amraoti on th~ 
:Wth Deet1mber 
19t13. 

" 

" 

" 

8 
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I Names in full of Ddeguteo with I Cost•, ~~ .Pl'1)f~ssion Ctlll-

@'cbolastic distinctious, &c. race. i or nddrt!NS. 

1 

all titlt:'s, honnrary, or creed or ing, occupation 

' I 

1 Yithu.l Luxman n~olgaoukRI', Brahmin. KulkuJai 
Esq. 

R3macbar:oUra Vishnu 1\Iahajani 
E~<q., n .. \. 1 LL.B. 

Vi!lhnu .Moreshwnr .Mabajani, 
}~sq., M.A. 

Maclh,.va Dbatndri Bhagavat, 
Esq. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

High Court Plml.d
er, Akola. 

Uetir·ed Educa
tional Inspector, 
A kola. 

Student, Victoria 
Public Techlli
cal lustitut.e. 

Shr·idhar- Tt imbak 
E>q. 

Desbmuk, 1\taha- Pleader, No.gpur. 

Hari Ralwant Karm~:t.rkar, E~~}., 
D.A.., H.L. 

Rao BBhadur Raja Ram Seetha
ram llik~bit. 

rasht,~a 

BrahmirJ. 

.. 

.. 
Bankt>l' and Plt~ad

er, Nagpur4 

C(u::tractor 

Lucknow. Pu11dit Bisben Narain Dhar. Hindu Bar-at-Law 
Brahmin. 

.. Bnbu Ganga 
Propri~tor, 
dust1lni" uod 

Prasad Varma, 
the~ " Hin-

"Advocate.'' 

Hindu. Journalist 

How, wht~r·e 
lahd wheu ei•cted. 

At the PuLiic 
.MetotUJg of tl,~ 
Stsnriing- Cun~ 
gr·e~'3 l'•Jilllllit
tt:e held at Am~ 
moti uu Lbe :!Oth 
December 1 !J03. 

" 

" 

" 

At th~ Public 
.Meeti~rg h~hl at 
M o c tl o n a 1 d 
'foWIJ Hull un 
tbe larJ, Dt'~ 

cember 190:J. 

.. 

.. 
At the Public 

Meeting h~ld at 
Luckuow on the 
18th Decem her 
1903. 

Agra Lala K~darnath, Esq., D. A., V ye·ia. 
n.L., Memb~r of .Municipal 

Vokil, High Court. At the Public 

Bo~t.rd, Agra.. 

A llababad. Hnn. Pundit l\Iudan Moban Brab min. 
Malu.vya, D.A., LL.D. 

.. C. Y. Cbintamani, E:t!q. 

l Benare11. Babu Jugal Kisbore. 

Cawnporf'. Pundit Iqbal Narain 
lf.~, LL.D. 

Hindu. 

.. 

Y ukil, Hi~h Cuur1; 
RIHl :F~llnw of 
the Allohabad 
U nivcr@'ity. 

.Joint Editor of th~ 
" Indian People" 
o.nd 11 Hiudu 4 

l'ton R~Vit>w." 
Bank .. rorJd ?Jtmin

dar. 

~Iet~ting l•eld at 
Agra O'l the 
20th Dt'CE:tn ber 
1903. 

Elected nt the 
Publit: l\lt"f'ting 
held at Allaha
bad on the ~81 h 
Noveu,ber· 1!)1)3. 

.. 

At tl.oe P•Jhlic 
M~etin!? htld u.t 
llt>nan·S hr. tl•A 
19th n~celnber 
1903. 

Gurtu, \Kashmir Vakil, High Court, I At the P•Jb};c 
Brahmm., Ca~·npore. .M~eting held on 

. tbe 16dJ Dt>cem-
_ _,_ _______ c_ ________________ .:_ __ _,_ _______ :..._'h•c lflm. 
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532 I United / Oudh. Goro.kpur. Mr. Ay,Jdhyl\ DnP, B.A. I Yait~b. Bar-ot-Law, Go- At tho Public 

I Provin- rakpur. l\leeting held llt 
1 cee of Gorakpur on lh~ 

1
Agra and I ath Dt-cem bor 
' Oudh. woa. 

;;:.~3 Punjab. Punjab. Umballa. Hoi Sahib Lala Murli Dhar .. Pieader, Umballa. Elected by the 
Indian AA!H>cia-
tion, Lahore. 

534 " " " 
S. Jbanda Singh, E~q. Sikh. 

" " 

~35 " " " 
P. l\bdho Uam, E!iq. \Brahmin. Pleader ··I " 

536 " .. " 
Bulakiram Sastri, Esq. I Koha- Bnr-at-Law .. / .. 

triya. 

537 " .. , . G. Gopa.l Dat, E~q. 
" 

Photographer .. 
" 

53S Burma. Rangoon Rangoon. v. G. Vasud~va Pillai, E•q. Hindu. Broker and Gene- At the Public 
President, the Raugoou Ex- ral Contractor. Meeting of the 
c~l8ior Progref!lsive AssoCI- Membeu and 
ation; and Honorsry Secretary, friends of the 
H Eciwnrd Vll PtLr.:>pakat·ani ~ugor.n E::cel-
Sabha" ; and Superintendent, 

I 
s1or ProgrPs.sivf'l 

Mudurai Pillai's High School. Association held 
on thA II th No-

I 
. vember 1903. 
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t 

TRE HoN'nLE MH. SANKARAN NAIR's SPEECH. 

Yova HnHINESS, bA.DlES AND GENTLEMEN :-'As the President of the 
Indust1·ial Exhihition Committee it·is my great privilege on thit1 inter~sting 

and important occasion to request your Highnesa the Maharaja of .My sore to 

. graciouel~· open r.he Exhibition. 'ro all of us it is a source of gl'eat gt·atifics

tion and pride to associ_ate your Highness's name wit.h thi111 great DlOVement 

so full of encouraging possibilities for the· fut.ure aciva.ucement. of this 

country. Your Highness comes amidst us for t~1e fhst tirue after your Instal· 

btiou as the Soverei~n of Mysore and you come to manifeet your kindly sym

pathy with the ,hopes a~\d .'-"!pirations of the people of India. in the dir€1ction 
of India's prosperity and well-being. We are grateful to y-ou, Sir, f<]l' your 

ready_ coudescem~ion in doing this honour to us and in encouraging and 

helping us with your sympathy and your preBence on this occasion. We 
will rem~mber and succeeding generations will remember yout name with 
gratitude and aff~ction for your empport in a matter so intim&tely conn~cted 

with India's national proep.erity. 

Sir, the occasion is one of peculiar interest. We had in Marl:as, Exhi· 

bitions of raw products, arts and manufactures in 1855 and 1857 and other 
exhibitions mainly agricultural, all nf them more or less u_nder European 

!impervision and management. 

But., Sir, thir~ is t.he first Industrial Exhibition which h~s-been originatt"d, 

orgauisf'ld and cazTied out by the pP.ople t.hemselves (Oheer3) without exterrial 

guidance, and we trust the1! any shortcomings due to onr inexperience ~ay 

be o~erlooked. · 

The idea fiz·st originated with the Congress Committ~ee, a purf'ly non .. 

official body. l 1he movement similarly begun in Madras received th~ hearty 
-support of the officials. His Excellency Lord Ampthill when the ma.ttel' wa.a 

brought to his notice signified hie warm approbation and his willingness to 
render every help he legitimately could. (Cheers) (And at this stage a. voice 
c_alled for three cheers for His Excellency Lord Ampthi.H. which were moat 

enthusiastically given.] He baa not only subscribed to our funds and 

instructed the officers under his authority to afford us every assistance,. hut 
has also endf'avoured during hie tours to enhance interest in the movement 

among the p~ople by P-xhortr&t.ion, advice and appflals to thPJir patriotism. We 
ba.v~ rPceived every encouragement and help at his hands. To him our 

grateful thanks are due. 
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Our invitations to the various le'lding men in t.he Prf'sidency were. 
cordially rPceived. Committees were formed in all district F. grants were 
votPrl by' local bodies for the collect-ion and dt"livc-ry of the f'lxhihits in M ad.rns. 

We havl'! to thank tht-m also for theoir valuable assistance. 

\Ve have to thank also the vnrious p~rsons, Europt:>ans anrl ludin.ns, 

who have rendered similar service. 

'ene R$BistaJ.ce rendered by the Native States CI'J.n scarcely b~ over-t!-sti
mated. We- sincerely thank them. 

The Committee hav~ widely distributed leaflets explaiuing the n.d van

tages accruing from the Exhibition. 'fhose who have organised this Exhibi

tion al'e well aware of what is being done by ou1· rulers for the ht>nflfit of 
Indian trade. rrhe Government have availed themselves ot important exhi

bitions to advertise Indi&.n goods and r.hljse always att!'act~d att.~ntion. At 

Melbourne, Paris, and London Exhibit.ions India uccupied a prominent place. 
The Calcutta Exhibition of 188!. wa~ mainly to advprtise Indian gonds, And 
from the time t~e Imperial Institute was '::'IStablished in L(lnrlon forward, 
there werA sust~.t.iued efforts to promote trade in India's co~mercial products. 
Sample coll~ctions of the spt'!cimens ot' products and manufactures at'e made 
and mairit.aiut"d both in London and Calcutta. Enquiries and investigations 

regarding t.be chemical properties, the economic uses and tlJe commercial 
value of such products havs hE:>oen systematically carried on and ail available 

informat.ion is obtained from scientific and comD"ercial ~xpt>rts, and such 

information is published in this country. For all this, it is very doubtful 
wheth~'-r this countt·y has derived those bene-fits that may bA reasonably 

expected. On the othet• hand, these exhibit.ions have enabled foreign mer~ 
cha.ntR to aecertain the needs of the countrr. 

They have· disclosed the nature of the goods in demand and the quality 

of the supply and the result has been the partial or entire destruction of the 
indigAnous industl'iee by the inundation of the cheapet• goods from the· 

fact:ories of Europe. The InCian commerc:ial classes did not gra1:1p the 
situation. They clung to their own old ways and they had no initiative. It 

is very doubtful whether thAy even tried to asc.Ar~ain how t.hey could keep 
pace wit.h their foreign rivals. It may be that a. certain clast~ of producers 
and the Indian laboure,r have bemrfited. But this sur~ly cannot compensate 
for the displacement of labour and tht'J drain of wealth ilue to the impor ... 
t.ation of foreign goods. rrhe result has been the decline of Inrlian al'tS 

anrl manufactures and there has certainly been no such industrial development 
as one is entitled to look for, We cannot. hide from ourselv.es fluch 

result i"B due in great pa1·t to ourselves. Those who havt! receiv~d English 
education imllued with Western ideas,capablHof following European guidance 
and ~xample in comrn~rcial methodtt have not devoted eufficif'.nt. at.tent.iou to 
the suhject. ThAy alone have access to that scientific knowledge which ha~ 
enabled the Western nations through the co-op-eration of labour and capital 

to check the growth of our industries. The annual session of t.he Congress 

brings together represenh.tives of the educated classes from all parts of 

India, and one purpose of holding this Exhibition is to enlist their intArest, 
and induce thE'Im to take such action as lay in their power to further 

industrial progrMs. r~hey could see at this Exhibition instances of df'lvelop ... 
ment of Indian industries by European sldll aud .labour. They could 

realize the condition and progress of local industries under Indian manage-
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ment and suggest with the help of European e-xperts line'S of fut.ure pt•ogren. 

We thus hope by means of this and similar exhibitions to quicken the syrU
pa.thy, eneure the sapport of the erl.uca.ted clasRes of the country and thus to 
secure the active co-opera.tion of all classes, European a.nd Indian alike 
interested in the industrial progress. The manufactures, in our midst Euro ... 
pean and Indian, may then be hoped t.o bP ah)p, to hold their own in friendly 
rivalry with the outsider. 

How far our hopes and exp~cta.tious will be renlis~d it is imposl!lible to 
say. It is, however, our earnest hope that this mov~ment of which the 
Exhibition is only a small beginning may lead to great industrial progresa, 
find employment for thousl\nds of people, redtJce t.he pressure on laud, aile .. 
viate if not prevent, the horrors of famine. (Continued cheerM.) 

__ .,...., __ _ 



II. 

HIS HIGHNESS THE MAHARAJAH OF' MYSORE'S SPEECH ON 'fHE OCCASION 

OF THE OPE:-,<ING oF THE .MADRAS l::oiDUSTHIAL AND ARTS ExHIDITlON :-

1. It was not without diffidence that I accepted the invitfltion, so 
courteously extendE'Id to me by the Committee, to open the Madras Indus ... 

trial and Arts Exhibition. I could not but feel tha.t thet·e were many otherd 

more obviously qualifi~d for the duty, whether as captains of industry, ad .. 

ministrators of experience, or as spok~smen of public opinion. But, as it 
was evident that the Committee were not in BE-arch of instruction from an 
bXpert, I could not but conclude that thf"y d~sii·ed the sympathy of a repre .. 

eentative of my class, or of the head of a St.ate whicb may claim a 
substantial it1terest, not only in the indigenous ar~e. and cr:l.fts, but 
also iu the more progressive enterprises of .. 'Vestern origin. Of my 
official sympathy I had a.lrPa.dy been able to giv~ expression, when sanction .. 
ing the proposal of my Dtl-wan and Council, to send a representative. collec
tion of objects of 1Iysore Art. and Industry to the Exhibition, and, in view 
of the considerations t.o which I have referred, I felt that I could not decline 
the opp-ortunity of evincing my personal interest by taking part in to-day's 
ceremony. 

2. In some quarters d-oubts ha.v~, I believe, be~n expfessed of tbe 
utility of exhibitions such as this. In early days extravagant expect.ations 
were formed of their possibilities, and. the great London Exhibition of 1851 
was, at the time, supposed to have inaugurated the millennium. The 
fifty years or so that have elapsed since then have not witnessed 
the realisation of this pleasing vision, nor have the "¥lorld's Fairs" 
of Europe and the West always fulfilled the expectations of th•ir 
promoters, in iruruediate and startling expansions of trade and indus
tries, in general or particular. Onr exhibition here, however, is on a more 
modest scale and our expectations of its results are modest in proportion • • 

3. In t.heE~e days of keen competit.ion much is heard in all parte:~ of the 
EmpirA of what pessimistro tt:"'l"m, thA decadence of British trade and industries 
which others prefer to rt>gard as the legitimate aud natural advance of foreign 
rivals in the markt'lts of the world. Whatever the correct description of t.he 
trou~le, the symptoms are beyond questiOn and everywhere the need of in ... 
creasf!d commercial and industrial activity is proclaimed and acknowledged. 
Her-e, in India, the problem is peculiar. Our trade tends steadily to expand, 

and it is possibl'=', as WE'I know from the Parliamentary l'eports, to demon ... 
atrate by statistics, the incrf'asing prosperity of the country generally. On 

the o~her hand, we in India, lmow that tlle ancient indigenous hc=mdicrafts 
are decaying, that the fabrics for which India was renowned in thfl past are 
supplanted by th-e product.s of Western looms and that our industries are 
not di~playing that renewed vitality, which will enahle them to compete 

successfully in the home or the foreign mal"ket. The cultivator on the 
margin of subsistence ren;rains a starveling cultivator, the educated man 
seeks Government employment, or the readily available profession of a 

lawyer, whilst the helatfld artisan worl\s on th~ lines marked out for him by 
his f0refo.t.bera, for a return that barely keeps body and soul together. 
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4. It is said that India is dependent on agl'icultu.re and must alwBya 
remain so. That may be so, but tbere can, 1 venture to think, be little 
doubt that the solution of t.he ever recurring famine problE~m, is to be found, 
not merely in the improvement of agriculture, the cheapening of loans, or the 
more equitable distribution of taxation, but still more, in the removal from 

the land to industrial pursuits of a g1·eat portion of those, who, at the be~t., 

gain but a miserable subsistence, aud on the slightest failure of the season 
are thrown on public charity. It is time for us in India to be up and doing 
new markets must bA found, new methods adopted and new handicra.fts de
veloped, whilst the educated unemployed, uo less than the skilled and un
ekilled labourers, all those, in fact, whose precarious means of livelihood is a 
standing menace to the well-being of the StatE', must find employment. 

in reorganised and progressive industries. That educated opm10n is 
awakeuing to the situati(JIJ, this Exhibition I takP. to be a proof. The cry 
for commercial and industrial education increases, and in this .,ducation 
such exhibitions are an: important feat.ure. 

5. ·rhe subject of industrial education has many prophets, there must 
be many in the present assembly who are eminently qualifieci to discuss it, 
of whom I cannot claim to be on~, and I do not propose to iJ,fiict on you, at 
any length, such vi~ws as I may have been tempted to form. Some a~t~n

tion has, however, been paid to the subject in Mysore, and it has only 
brought into prominence the great difficulties which must he faced before 

positive results can be achieved. Possibly our experience is uot without its 
parallels, even iu M~dras. But that, to my mind. is no reason for discourage· 
ment. The old saying that the man who never made a mistake, never made 
anything, holds good pre·eminently in matters industrial. The time and 

tt·ouble devoted to experiment have not been wasted, and it is reasonable 
to hope that all over India the Governments at·e profiting by past failure and 
are gradually directing such instruction as they are able to afford, on the 
sounder and better lines. 'rhe prime essential is that the inatruct.or should 
know more about the indnstry than those whom he undertakes to teach, 
a condition that bas by no means invariably been fulfilled. Our object io, I 
take it, to find new callings for the&e whose hereditary employ went, from 
various causes, no longet• provides a livelihood, and increa~ed efficiency for 

those whose wares are still in demand, but a price which does not remune
rate the craftsma.u. 4.t present, in too many cases, a boy, attracted by a 

scholarship, spends some years in an industrial school, and, on leaving, has 
no idea. beyond returning to the anl!estral calling, clerkly or menial, or to 
the hereditary tools and methods. Sa long aa this state of things prevails, 
we have advanced but little on the road to success. It •eewo to we, that 
wlu1t we want is, n1ore outside light and assistance from those interested 
in industries. Our schools should not be left entirely to officials, who are 
either fully occupied with their other duties or whose ideas are prone, in 
the nature of things, to run in official ,grooves. I ohould like to soe all 

those who "think'' and ·u know,'' giving us their active assistance and not 

merely their criticism of au•· results. It is not Government or forms of 

Government that hava made the greRt indu~trial nations, but the spirit 
of the people and the energy of one and all .,orking to • common end. 

6. To return to the exhibition, the object of industrial exhibitions is, I 
conceive, to convey to tl\e p-ublic, evidence of the condition and progress of 

local industries and to sugge~t to those iute•·e~tted latent possibilities of 
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improvement. Madras moy claim to be 11 peculiarly •uitnble locality fur such 
an Exhibition. Not only is the Presidency nOted for the excellenc~ of its 
handwoven goods, for the ~killfuloeu of its metal workers and for its 

pre-eminence in the leather tanning industry, but the city of Madraa h'.'s 
also seen the birth of a completely new indust.ry, which promisPs t.o be a. 

ilource of no littl" profit in the fut.ure. 'Vhen the trtule of copper and brass 
workers was thl'tj!'ten..:ld by an import of cheap and suitable aluminium 
vessels, .Madras set itself to work and, with the as:sidtance of Govel'n meot, 

dt~veloped, by tht:l skill of its.artisans, a local industry in aluminium goods, 
which has uow ndvanced well beyond the experimental stage. Tile devdop
ment uf the .Madras aluminium industry nftords a. lesson of unrivalled import 

and is a. hopeful augury for the future of industrial India. 

7. The systematic examination of t.he great Indian haudicrafts for 

the purpose of introducing improvements, which may form the bai1iis 

of industrial training, has yet to be undertaken. The necesaity for it 
has attracted atteution in many parts of India. In the Bombay Presiw 
dency an expert in weaving has made important improvements in thB 

warping a.ud weaving of cotton goods on the indigenous Ioow. In 
Bengal and elsewhere systematic attempts are being made to disseminate 

a knowledge of the use of the fly shuttle, which, as I am informed has been 

quietly at work here in Madra~ Cits, for manY years, unknown to th~ rt:st of 
India, In Bangalore, a f!mall factory equipped and maintained by my hiend 
.Mr. Tata, is st,eadily improving the pl'oceas of silk-rrleling. Nnmerous 

other examples might no ·doubt be cited, but much, very much, re
maius to be rlm-:.e in the m::t.tter, which is so vital a one for India. Now that 
the country forms ::me mar kAt with the great inriustria.l countries of 
the world, he-r citizens mu~:~t not sit idly by, awaiting the interference 
of the Governments in what. iE~, equally, the busin~ss of the people. Combi
nation and entel'prise are nefldt>d. ThA handicrafts of India have been cele
brated since time immemorial, the hereditary aptitude of her artisans 

survives, W!litiug but to be u~ilised in the light of modern knowledge. An 
t.'lX:hibition such as this will have been of small purpose if it fails to suggest 
new meth0ds for dt"veloping tbe skill of the workers, new fields for their 
employment, and new mat·kets for their products. Let us hope t.ha.t the 

successful experiment, which has secured for India the manufacture of 
aluminiu.•.u goods may be the forerunner of more far-reaching developments 
iu many other h:mdicl'afts. May this Exhibition serve a} a stimulus to 

public spirited men to set on foot similar enterprises, so that by combination, 

investigation and experiment, the way may be cleare-d for a. progress, of 
wfiich the exhibitions of the future will illuat1·ate the happy results. 

---~--

I'lllXT.Iill IJY G. A. ::K.A'J'ESA...-.. &. ('0., J::SPLANAllE, MADHAi:l. 


